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NEW ÍEAR MUSINGS FROM THE MANSE

It is customãry tõ wJéh onJãnother a happy and prosperous New

Yea¡, More important, we should have completed our^ 'rassignmentstt
for the o1d year. lle should have neckoned or¡:r standing befone God
and men. We should have settled all accou¡ts owing (Ron 3:B) so as
to start the New Year with a clean slate. Then can l¡e have a happy
and pnosperous New Yean.

The escalating nnss-giving spirit of Lifers whereby the tneas-
u:r'y meten spun faster and faster: $721000 in October, $a+,ooo in
November and $1291000 in December has neceived a token of
conunendation firorn the Lor.d! Fon though we have given so mueh, we

_stilI owe $701000 to pay oun ContractorS belated ç2/3 million bilt.
./ God knows. Therefone He rnoved a sisten to loan us the said sum fon
a donation of about $101000 in interest earned du:ring the same peniod.

{
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, equivalent to
"ff we have done our leveÌ best, God will take cane of the nest.ttSo, we have a clean slate to
start with in the New Yean, Woodlands notwithstanding.

ttEconomy Ís the r¡othen of prospenity.rr Ìle have not only given, but we have also conserved.
rrOpen up the source and öam up the fIowil is a good Çhinese proverb to fol.Iow,

Fo:r the last three Íþnths ou¡ vrater bill has been steadily mounting. 0h! A leak! Our
plurnber is still- wonking on it. Precious water-enengy has pouned down the drain! This once-
in-a-long-whÍ1e t¡.aurn should teach us al-I to conserve energy whenever and whenever possible.
Please switch off after use! It gets on ny nerves to see fans spinning in some cases non-stop
when the occupants are out, on when the weathen has so cooled off that there is no necessity" 

"

triø.hts on fulI blast when half that tight-energy is mor.e than sufficient. GoC t s eyes see the
r^ tage a1I the sa¡re, and He will neckon with the culpnit on cuJ-pnits.

One gr,eat saving fon the last 20 yeans is the dispensing with a ful-I-time caretaker, though
we have a chu¡ch cleaner with her. daughten and a parttinìe gardener. Resident foreign FEBC

students have maintained a suppJ-er.rentary service. It behoves all users of the Church-ano-
College campus to keep the prramises c.Lean and ondenly. If you do not you are trying to be a
towkayts-son, but know that otu' Towkay is God" He does not allow His chil-dnen to be pampered.

A growing prayen ¡neeti.ngl That is a good sign. Let rnore members corne to the parsoriage for
pr:anightoC'odandHewi1ld.r:awnightoyou.''(Jas.4:8).After
prayen therets also a Iittte tin¡e for" fellowship" Fon couneelling too. The Pastor is available,
on call , 24 houns of the àay,7.1ays a week. If you are in trrcuble, just call him. We ane at
yo\r service eve:ry tlne, al-I the time. Doesntt God listen to our prayers a thousand times
mone readily, fon He is awake at all hou¡s whereas fi:aiL human creatu¡es need to sleep.

Tanjung Pinang, now a majon chr:rch. No ¡nore that stnuggling young sapì-ing. Tanjung Pinang is
a luxu:riant, fnuitfi¡I ûree.

Last l,ondrs Day and and Christrnas Day the six of us were there - including Mr Tsao See,
lliss Lee lai Heng, Miss Tan tay Hoon, AÍLian and James Ktroo. The testimonies of the two
medical students were timely and effective to the whole Chunch. We baptiseò. t7 including an

infant. 115 partook of the Iprdfs Suppen,
-he Sunday School has an er¡rolment of 300. Tanjung Pinang gives $tOO per month to help

nr¡-^-.tain our newgst outneaeh to Singkep (Bro. Sinon Tsai). llho knows God might not havea¡rothe¡
in store for them and us? As the days darken so must ue hasten on'with sending out the
Gospel light.

Young man, young womanr.... l{hat will you do with youn shont life despite the wealth of
yea@heandGod,sca]-1?Haveyoubeentouchedbythetestimoniesgiven
the Sunset Gospel Hour?

Do not say, Ìrhat prÞspects If you are solely given to the Lond, He witl not hesitate to
use you. A1I ou:r young Lífens tnaining at FEBC have a place of senvice. Ask them how they
feel? God is good to those who a::e sincere and devoted to Him.

Fa:r Eastern Bible College reop€ns Mon. Jan 3, 1983,8.30 a.m. with Day of hayer on the
''RooItirr¡eworkersintwoSingaporechurches'a¡ecomingin,whi1e
a Bible Co1t.g. teacher from Bangkok and a forrner l(orean chaplain are adrnitted, but wil-l take
a little rpne time to a¡rnive. (Our big intake is in July, beginning of the academic year. )

Dr John Davis and lôrs Davis of G¡:ace Theo. Seminary, USA annived Ner¡ Yearrs Day. ¡¡ f3vis
wiffãFfæ-T1 s yea:r lectr:res on Genesis and Exodus in the evening classes ' starting I'londay,
Jan. 3, 7.30 p.rn. Session members, S.S. teache¡rs and youth feaders ane special-ly exhorted to
co¡p. Muéh expendit'¡reis involvedto bring or¡¡ visiting professor to Singapore. Make it
prûfltable by attending! Dr Davist lectu¡es on Genesis are particularly timely because ou:r

RPG Wonkbookg this year are returr¡ed to Genesis.
The wo::k of tnaining ministqrs and teachers b7 FEBC has so impnessed the Session of Calva:ry-

p¿mdan Bp Chr.rch that ihey voted thei:r Ch:ristnas offerings to FEBcrs support. Thank God, the
College is supplied again in ou:r houn of need.

plãase pnat for or.r students, nearly 50 of them fnom 12 countnies. Young Lifens at FEBC

a¡e Lau Choon poh, Jess Lim, Haposan (indo. service), David wong (chinese senvice), Paul llong'

He also suppor.t Samr:e1 Manee frrcm Thailand. Rememben Agus on leave for a year to start two new

stations in Hedan.
Life g¡urch greets her sons and daughters 1983 vrith the usr:al calenda¡s. Get a copy!

Yor:r affectionate Pastor, T. T.



Pnay for oun
missiona¡ies !

INDONESIA
7. Rev unaidí in

Pontianak, West
lGlimantan;

2. Doha¡ and Glonya
in Medan;

3. Agus at Benta¡
Kensik and Kuta.
Banu (Medan);

4. Simon Tsai at
Singkep

5. Tanjung Pinang
hesb5rtenian
Chureh.

MALAYSIA
1. Mn t Mrs Fneddy Yong

Kulai Besan;
2. Miss Ng Sang Chiew,

IGIapa Sarit;
3. Rawang Chu::ch.

Witnessin fon Christ at Tan un Pinan
e

showe::s of nain wel-comed us at the har"bour of ranjung pinang. The
rain continued to pour thnoughout the day and kept us in the ancient
parsonage, I couldntt help feeling disappointed fon I wanted veny
rnuch to see the place and to stroll clown the tranquil beaðn.

The Christmas Senvice stanted at 7.00 p,m. with onty half the
auditorium fill-ed. r talked to a ady and her two daughtei"è. who¡ sat
in front of me. They stayed on an off-shore isÌand near Tanjung
Pinang and togethêr they bnaved the nain, wind and stonmy sea in a
two-hour sampan jou-nney to attend the Chnistmas Service. Inonically,
many townfolks who lived.so neanby wer.e kept away by the rain. llhat
a shame¡

:_ The Cþ9in sang their hearts out fon God. Altlough not musically
flaw1ess, the' singing impressed me. It bnought to *erony that Life
Chunch didn't have a Church Choin to sing fon hen Chnistmas Service.
There wère twicä as many male singens to femafes, a phenomenon not
seen ifr Life Church.

The next nr,ci"ningr'I was awakened by the smiling sun. Delightfuüy,
we took a walk dowri town before Sunday Service.During the service,
James and I gave.a testimony each.. Aceording to a deacon there, rnore
attention would bc dravrn by medical students from Singapor^e. Actual-ly
my testimony of how my familf came to know Chnist would be the same,
regardless of my profession. Somehow in hun¡an eyes, the l-abet of
rrmedical studentst rnakes a diffenence. I wonder why then in
my hearE I silentl-y thanked God for acceptíng rne for what I really

.am, and I thank God for making ¡ne what I am.

APPOINTI,IENTS FOR THE WEEK (3rd.- gth Jan.'83 )
MON 8.30 am FEBC neopens

7.30 pm Davis lectunes on Genesis begins
TUE 8.00 pm hayen Meeting

9.15 pm Session Meeting
WED 7.30 pm Studies in Exodus (Dn Davis)
THU 7.30 pm SBC Reconding

7.30 pm Studies in Genesis :(Dn Davis )
FRI 7"30 pm Studies in Exodus (Dn Davis)

8.00 pm Hedding Rehearsal
SAT 2.00 pm JYF; 3.30 - YF; 4.00 - YAF.

3.00 pm Tan Keng Suan - Ng Poh Teing
r Wedding (Rev Tow)

7.30 pm Christian Fell-owship 6 Missions
SUN 10.00 am Rev Tor"¡

10.00 am l,fn Tsao See
11.45 am Konean Senvice
1.30 pm. AF Bible Study
4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia
4.00 pm Naza::eth B-P Church (Rev Tan W C)
5.25pm l{ini-bus to Calvary-Pandan
6,.00 pm Life Church (Rev Tow) on the air
8.00 pm Korean Senvice

LAST I{EEKiS OFFERIT¡GS $8,202t, + $100 (Rpc)
+ $100(W. Kal-imantan) + $roo (Medan).
NEW LITE CHURCH AT WOODLANDS 3417) $ZOO;

l; 8a20) $50;
3427) $zeo lCarorling); gq22) $100 (wF);
3423) $rooo; 3424) $aoo; 342s) $zoo; 3426)'
$0r.rs (Int.); 3+27) $r+4.43 (Int.); 3a28)
$zoo.. ToTAL $1,636,3_12.04 Stop press! 3+29)
$zooo (by post)j 3430fS4 (CaI-P);3a31)

f$so 1c.1-r¡. 3432) $rzoo (by post.).
Í¡ATCHNITE. XPRES I Pnaise the Lc:rd foI^ a 2
yearr fnee loan oF$70,000 fr¡cm a sister fon
Woodlands, and fon a new Electnolux vacuum
cl-eaner: fon Life Church frrcn¡ the same penson.
!l/iTCHI{ITE XPRES II (}loodlands ) 343+ ) $5 992 . 30-å

3435 000; 3+3ô) $rooo; 3437) $2oo; 3438)
$sooo; 3r+39) $09.00; 34q0) $3299. 39; 3441)
$soo; 3442) $z+o; 3+43) $rooo; 3aaa) $+ooo;

ANOTHER YEAR IS DAWNING!
Dean Father', let it be
fn wonking or in waiting,
Another year with Thee;
Another year, of J-eaning
Upon Thy loving breast
Another yean of, tr.usting
Of quiet, happy res':.
Another" year of mercies
0f faithfulness and grace;
Another year of ølarÌ.ness
In the shining of Thy face
Anothen ydar of progness
Anothen yean of praise
Another yean of pnoving
Thy pnesence all the days

Another yean of service
0f witness for Thy love
Another yean of training
For holier wonk above.
Another year is dawning!
Dear Fathen let it be
On earth, on else in heaven
Another year" fon Thee.

T{RTTÉ A IETTER IO DR GOH ''Eveny fitenate adult
l-ngaPorean s t and r¿-rite a letter"

to D:r Goh Keng Swee to express his or her
suppont for the governÍìent I s rnoral education
pr\c6pamn¡e. Any plan to ensur\e that future
generations of Singaponeans will continue to
know right from wrlcng deserves that kind of
endorsementl' - Straits Times Edj-torial Jan 1,
r 83.

tle write henewith an open letter of apprecia-
tion for the Right is Might over Might is Right
poJ-ic..r of our. goverônrnent, anC fcr ou::
governmentIs gua::antee of neligious fneedonl and
toleration. We riot only appr.ove of the same but
pray for the 1cnÃevity of oun .l-eadens. Long
live Dr. Goh !

3445) $fSOO; 3446) $20.00. TOTAL $1,662,641"03 And pray for ou:: government according to St
+ S5o (Djunaidi). Stop hes@¿¡1'
(Car¡ada). Hea:: Life Chu::ch on the air Sunday evening
Edited by Rev Tinothy Tow, 9å Gilstead Road, 6.00 pm Jan 9r'83. I'The Higher Moral Educationr'l
Singapore 1130. Tel-: 2560617/ 2569256. Rev Tow pr.eaching.
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wind was so chilly. A group

--\_ TANJUN G PINANG - AS OTHERS SEE T
l¡as o

of us co¡rprising Rev Tow, Mn Tsao See, James Khoo, Lim Aí Lian , Iæe

ar¡jung
Pinang

Lai Heng and :T cJ-irbed into a speed-boat f9r: oun journey to Tanjung'T¡¿ Pinang. The jor:r.ney took us only 3 houns through many love1y islands.The for¡r of us wene enjoying sweet fellowship together and filtinggkep James in on ou:r tni p to Kalimantan last year. However. at the back of mymind I was pnaying to God to manifest Hímself to us.
Al-l- of us wene experienced tnaveller"s but we went through the fndo-nesian Custome with app::ehension. lle thank God for" .our ceunt::y wherernor"al valuss ane highly pnized especially in the public sen¡ice.

The rest of the day was spent ind.oor.s with the elder.s, Mr t Mrs Liew fillin g us in on thelatest developments in the chunch" I was quite lost because they wene jabbering al¡ay l_nManda:rin. I was expecting a caqtleted new sanctuany for. the church but there wasno physicalchange an5n*hene. At 7 p.m. a Ch::istmas Senvice lras held in the school auditonium with about50 people attending in spite of the nain" Mn Tsao See gave his testinrony, we sang uSilent
Nightil in nemembnance of Christts binth and Rev Tow gave Godts !Ìord. Behind t he sehool a grsouiof people wene laughing and having fun in with loud music fnom the n4dio. Is that the
way to celebnate Chnistmas? My hea::t was beyond compane.

a house
t-sotâl:owful-

The next day was the Londts Day when about 20 people would be baptísed ar¡i ::eceived. intothe Chrrch. When I saw the young people com].ng uP
Iond, and

fon baptism, pnaise a:rd j oy werâe in myheant. Thank God He is or¡¡ Saviou:r and l-s no' nespector of per"sons. t'But in everynation he that fea:reth Him, and worketh ::ighteoüsness, i s accepted with Him" Acts 10:35.
_ I{e had to nush off to catch the noon boat back to Singapor:e. I wish we couÌd. stayabit1 ¡en but there is wonk to be done at home and firnthernione Ai Lian is suffe:: ing t erz'iblyf¡'om a pain in he:: side. Little did I r"ealise that God was g:ojng to nar:"ifsst Himse 1f to us asf had pnayed for (Sor"ry, fellow travelle::s!). Because we haC set off an hou:: later, thc boolrnen had decided to jou:oey thnough the open seas instead of annng the islands which pnovidepnoteetion. The sea became so rough and the boa! was tossed about nereilessly" My firstr.eaction was the fean of death fr.om dr"owning (I could not swim I asked my¡e1f 'rAm f r"eady?"The Lond is menciful and He knows my feans,Alnost ev€f,5¡one a:round me was si4i( ¿¡d thank GodHe sustained me. ile kept me busy ministening to a lady sitting in front of me who becameviolentJ-y sick. Thnough this I fongot myself and my fea::s. The valuable iesson f lea::nt wasth't there is nothing to lose if I give up self and pnesent it to the Ior-d. He would takecane of evenything and in tu::n woul-d give me peace. "ff anyon€ wishes to co[]e after me, lethim deny Himeelf, and take up his cnoss, and foll-ov¡ me. Fo whosoeve:: wishes to save his lifeshall lose it; but whoever loses his life for My sake shalt find.it't Matt. !6224-25. Ireally thank God fo:: His pnesence with us and one thing I am pnaying for now is for mone youlLifens to have a widen visíon of Godrs Kingdom and to da¡e to go forth into the unknovrn forthe lord as the apostle Paul, the disciples and even Rev Tow had done.

Á11 praise to God. Amen Tan Lay Hoon.
ÏI

Qn Chnistmas day, the 6 of us set off fon
a ¡el1 as oun experierjce . with the unscnupul-' A bone-shaking nide in the van took us to
reside. At once I was impnessed by thein aust
treated to a sumptuous dinne:: that night.

The Ch:ristrns Night Ser'¡¡ice saw both young and o1d come with lrarm and cheenfut hear.ts inspite of the cold rainy weathen' Sone even came by boat fnom offshone isJa"¿".-ifr"*;;;r;ilchoir although sma1l in strength sang with sweet ihundening voices. Later, Rev Tow delivenedthe Chnistrnas message while Mn Tsao gavè his veny vivid anã encou::aging tástinrony.
The next day, we tou:red Tanjung pinang by

intenupted by batteny of houses built on stil
simplicity.
" The Sunday Wonship Seníice was well_ attend
baptised 17 people and 1 infant. His message
relevant because nøny of the people the:re hav

. in idol-wonship.
AfEen the senvice' ïre wene quickly shuttte to the pien - whence a nauseating 5 hourboat nide took us back to Singapone James lGloo.

DOHAR RXPOR?S FROM MEDAN

)

Last Ch¡istmas we had a Ch¡istmas Eve service. We thought only 15 people would come(because they are us¡ually busy making cakes at home), but that night ãO peopfe excluding
childlren attendec. the next day we had Christmas celebration with ttre sunaay School. since our^
chu::eh is too smal1 we r^ented a school building. Cb¡istmas season is tnuly á tir" of neaping
sou-l-s. Thank God, even the non-rnernbens wi11ingly contributed. so¡ne rþney that we had enoulir ãorthe building, micnophones, Cakes and soft dninks. 250 peopre canr¡e!

This Cbistmas Senvice l¡as so diffenent from others thãt the people coul_d feel_ it. lle hadonly few items but r+e centened on the illessage. Other Senvices narre tnessages only five n_inutes !The next day we hea¡d people.coffrent on.oulr Cb¡istn'ns Service. Some likeã it veny nruch, an¿



some did not. The message that I pneached was about Peace unto all men as found oRtylln
Chr"ist. I{e concluded with an invitation (Visit the photonews disptay).

This u,onth we stant a class for membens to train them to win othens for Chnist" Do pr.ay
fon thist Agus also will help us when he has time to come down from Kuta Baru. Do pnay forthis tnaining.

. : AGUS REPORTS FROM BENTAR KERSIK
AfewweeksagowepÌanneffionthefieIdfonmembersofBentanKensik

and Kuta Ba¡u .

Sunday School boys and ginls and their pa:rents had to menror"ise Scniptu::e verses to nepeat
before the côngnegation and they did wet1.-The gathening consisted o¡ SS pensons, anC thcz':
v¡er"e 10 Javanese to l-isten to the Ch:ristmas message taken fnom Galatians 4;4,5 and Matthew
i:18-25. We nejoice that people walking in da::kness have seen a Gr.eat Light (Jesus)and thoselivíng in the land of the shadow of death, a light has dawned (rsa. 9:1).

Ï have decided to stay hene fon 6 rpnths morê, because on 29th Decemben 1982 at prayer
meeting it- Ís decided that 3 of otrn nembers r+ould be tnained fo:: evangelisation.

Their names aue l{berqgap Tanigan, Tambus Ginting, Mbetik Tar"igan. please pnay fon them
as well as fon rne "I have neceived the'amount of money from my bnothe¡ Dohar 30,OOO fo:r Christmas and 1201000
for suppont!

We thank Life Church veny ¡rnrch for the amount of money. þlay God give us the wisdom to use
the rnney wisely fo:: good ptrrposes to His glory.

PASTOML CHAT
Aften you have nead these neponts from oun vanious fields, youtll pnaise the

Ior.d with rne for the soul-s bnought into the Kingdom with the corrnemoration of His Binth. To
keep on arguing about the uncentain date or the abuses by the won1d without taking advant ageof the time to'wín souls is like trying to wash nice with soap to make sure it is clean,
while guests ane hung::ily waiting.

In true Ch:ristmas spi-nit.oun.cong:regation. has bnought in $tOO,ooo last December, $eso,r
fon the whole year. Qr::: figlrre for 1981 was $7oo,ooo. haise the Lond fon incneased pr.oduct-
ivity.

The Baptist Fellows_hip Church now headed by Fan Kwai Sang (a forme:r Lifen) has an ungent
need to Shift out of thé'ir meeting place in Changi. Or¡r Kebaktian Indonesia will move to the
Jenusal-em Cor::rt to make way fon ou:r bnetb¡en, in mutúal he1p. the BFC wil-l meet fnom Feb. at
FEBC Hall 2'to 5 pm-. They àlso set an exampÌe to'othens in saying "Thank you" to their host.
Sharon Sunday -Sehool- hencefonth will shift to the Kindenganten side. The Konean Church wifl-
also increase considenably their contnibutions to the high maintenance costs of the whole
99IP19I:--:-I:-T: -
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (rOtN - 16th JAN) IT WAS ALONE ]'HE SAVIOUR PRAYED

.30 pn Studies rn Genesj-s (Dn Davis )MON

TUE
WED

THU
FRI
Þft I

SUN 1

7

8

7

7

7

4
7

0

.00

.30
"30
.30
.00
.00
.30
.00

Pn
pm
pm
pm

Pm
pm

Pm
am

Prayer" l4eeting
Studies in Exodus (Dr Davis )
Studies in Genesis (Dn Davis )
Studies íir Exodus (Dr Davis)
JYF; 3.30 pm - YFi
YAF
Christian Fello¡rship 6 Missions
Dn John Davis

It was al-one the Savior:¡ Drar¡ed
In dar"k Gethsemane;
Alone He dnained the bitter cup
And suffe¡:ed there for me.
Refrain
ffiÇalone,
He bore it all- alone;
He gave Himself to save Fiis own
He suffered, bled anC died al-one, alone.

It ¡.¡as alone the Saviou:r stood
In Pilate's juCgement hall
Alone the crrcvrn of thorns He r¡ore
Forsaken thus by aJ-l.

Al-òne upon the cross He 'hung

That others He might save
Forsaken then by God and man
Alone, His life ile gave .

Can you neject such matchless love?
Can you His claim disovm?
Come, give you:: aIL in gratitucie,
Nor l-eave Him thus alone.

Obituary" Mr: Tay Kim Wah who neceived Jesus
Ch:rist Dec 31'82 and was baptised by Rev Tan
W C New Yearts Day r83 was cal-Ied home the
next day. Funenal- on Jan. 3 was officiated by
Rev Tan, Peten Chng assisting. (Mrs Esthen
Tay is sisten of Fþancis Chan and Mr"s Eio
Eng tfwa. )
i{avc so¡ne "Poh Fiah' fell-owship with the irF
o
Knockout Pest Contnol Tel: 3362929/3633030
ffited by Rev Timothy Tow,
EãTitstead Road, Srpone 1130. Tel:256061?.

,l

*{
10.00 am l{:: Jonah Chan
10"30 am Rev Dr Tan W C at Cal-Pan.
11.45 am Konean Service
1..30 pn AF Bible Study
4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia
5.00 pm Rev Tow at Bethany
5.25 pm Mini-bus to Calva::y-Pandan
8.00 pm l(orraan Serc/ice

I"AST }TEEK'S OFTERINGS $6726.I]O?'ç + $475 (WF

@oo (gr fon Medan)
}¡E}I LIFE CHURCH AT WOODLANDS 3448) 9TOO;
3449) $750 (Beutah); 3450) $100 (Boxes);
34s1) $5OO (Cat-p); 34s2) $2OO (?BC Camp);
3453) $ro.o;.34s4) $too; 3q55) $450 (weddings);
3+56) $so; 3457) 96220.+or,; 3458) $rso; 34s9)
$:-o (!l Box) ; 3460 ) $soo; 3461) $so; 3462 )
$roo; s463) $soo; 3464) $soo; 346s) $16B
(Chinese Service)¡ 3466) $roO (cfrin. Senv.)
346?) -$30 (chin. serv. ); 3468) $reo; 346s)
$so; 3470) $zooo; 3471) $goo:' 3a72)$soo
(Chin. Senv.); 3473) $1990 (Af).
TOTAL 5t-9ZZ,sss.43 STOP PRESS! 3474) $:OO;
g475Eo4-T-usA)-.
Heæ Life C[urch on the air this evening
6.30 pm, D¡. Davis preaching, supponted by
FEBC choir. Tapè available fuom Mr. Yiew Pong
Sen, Reforræd Tape Librarry.
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Fo1low with RPG lJorkbook
gr.eat encouJ?agement to see so manv

Lifens ar¡ong the 200 who have been comr-ng
ever)¡ night to the Davis lectures on Genesis

EVERYBOÐY'S

RPG
(Read Pray Grow)

DAILY
BIBLE READING

WÛHI(. BOTK V.0L. II f'lo, 1

WEEKS 1 .4

DECEMBER 26, 1982_JANUARY 22, 1983

and Exodus. Genesis is not only the book of
beginnings but also of how sin spoilt- God+s
beautiful wonld. paradise is 1ost. ExoCus
is the book of leading out God's people from
bondage to a Pa:radise negained., as aãu¡nòrated
in the Promised Land"

In the Pnovidence of God, He has so timed
the RPG llonkbook that we resume oun study
in Genesis at this time. This is kitting
nather" one big bird with two stones, to make
the captune of our quãra,y ¡ûor,e sure. Fon
Genesis is a massive book of 50 Ìong
chaptens. ff yourve not begun the RpG course
why not get a copy at the counten today?

The RPG lforkbooks should not linrit you
frrcm neading fanther" and wider". The RpG
Wonkbooks ane designed to stimul_ate daily
Bible study. If you anè neading the Bible
thnough in one yeat?, well_ and good. Menely
neading thnough the BibLe in a yea:: is likettriding a horse to view the flowers.n The
RPG method is like going to the flowe::s r¡ith
a gandenents spade.

Please note that the RPG notes arre
distributed by the Chunch fneely. But the
Lond al-so teaches rrFneely receivã, fneely
give", that is to sayrhaving neceived bless-
should suppont the RPG with oun free-willings fnom reacìing the Bib1e through the RpG, we

offerings Let us cu].ti v¿te the grace of reciprocal giving as taught by ou:: Lor.d.
fn this connection I am printing the RPG notes, Nos. I to 13 into one book, tj.tled rìThe

Gospel of Life rtt an appJ-ied con¡rnerrtary on the Gospel of John (and on the Three Epistles ) "Not fon sale, it is to be fneeJ-y distnibuted on a free-will_ offe::ing ba'sis. As long as thêpninting costs ane recovered, the pnoject wilJ. have paid fon itsel-f and profited a muchwider circ]-e of readens than oniginal-ly intended. "Out of the stnong come for"th sweetness?i
1S my riddle in Samsonts wonds to you who l-ove Bible nead.ing. Answen this riddl_e fromSamsonrs r€staterpnt in Judges 14:18!

A third sanctuany
Híther'to,aPaftfromtheChr:rch@etheFEBCHa11aSaSeconclsanctuary'

rn view of the Baptist Fellowship chr:rch coming in next month, so that Girstead Road wilr
have 7 senvices on the Lond's Dayr.we havettneclaímed,tt Jerusal-ám court to furnish it intca third sanctua¡y, the Jerusalern Chapel.

The new kapor pews have come in for such a time as this! Though intended for the baicony,seven of these have been diverted to the new chapel, as if they wene tailore¿ to orier.! Seehow handsonæly they fit! Augmented by seve::al Malay pews, the 
-chapel 

can seat 40 comfortably.llith stone benches on the open wings of the chapel rã can easily take in ancthcr r+,. Ti._;new arnangement will now serve not only the Indãnesian Serr¡ice on the Londrs Day 4 pm butalso-.eveny othen group needing accomodation any time, any day. our. motto is 'maximum use,rand ttno buried ta]-entri

ByGod'sgrace,wehaveo.",,"nffi/3nLi11ionbil1.l'lnPhua'our
architectrhas broken it to two bi1ls totalling $+so,ooo. As al-l- ou-n moneys are in f.;xerìdeposit we shaLl not pay the contnacton until- Jan. 20 and eanly Feb. when the suns mature.This means a littl-e deray which ís quite tolerabl-e. This nìeans we stil-l have oven $2üo,u0cin the kitty to meet the next onslaught. Doesnrt this remind us of the widowrs oil_ cruseand fl-ou¡ banrel?

But what, when the 4th bil-l comes? Pe::haps at end of Februar.y? liill we have another
$zoorooo by then? The stnain on the l,o::dts ireasr-try is beginning to be felt and the tensicnr¡i11 be greaten , with no 1et up for the nexthalf yean! pray we must but we rm:st continueto give, wiJ-l,ingly, cheenfu-1-J-y.

We rrust also wonk! How? The earnings fnom Sr:nday lunch, Pepsi, Coffe.e, smalJ- as they are,ar€ apPneciated. Ttte contributions to the Chunch maintenan.. itor guest congr€gations telpto keep the home fines burning. Yes, frrcm hospitality, and fnom weãdings - ]1t-o' a fr.ee-willbasis.
But we should not fonget to ask! Jesus says, rtAsk and it shal-l be given, seek and ye shal1find, knock and it shall be open unto yourr (t'latt. 727). we ane therefãne sánaing a nu¡nber" of



Appeal fettens to sister. churches who would g1aùLy help us, much or littl-e" We pnornise these
r€payments aften one year to 18 months" By then our unabated offenings wiIJ- have caught up
with ou:: obligations,

Catechism Class fon Easter Baptism.
Howqtriek1ytinreftiesstartingtheEasterBaptism

Class shows how we need to catctr tirne by the forel-ock.
Baptism is a sacnament commar¡ded of the Lord. If you have believed in Jesus Christ, if

you are borrr again, you need to be baptised. Ane you? If not, why not?
Baptisrñ is a seal of salvation 'rHe that believeth and is baptised sha11 be saved" (¡,la:rt

16:15). Baptisin is public confession with the mouth to substantiate faith in the heart unto
salvation (Rom 1O:9110). Baptism is a sign of nepentance from oun old, evil ways of life.
Baptisn is the outside sign of the inwar^d grace whereby ou.n sins ane washed away (Acts 2:38).

Oun Catechism Class begins today aften Service at the newly îlrenovated" Jerusalem
Chapel !

TheLo::dhasa1sogneat1y,''.offinvice.AChineseCatechismC1asswi11
greatly nu::tr:::e the faith and knowledge of our Chinese brethren and sisters.

lle would l-ike to congnatulate the starting of a Chinese Monthly by Bros" Peten Chng and
David Wong, wheneby the teaching of God's tr'Iond is enhanced and the fel-Iov¡ship beiween
members incneased. This wo::k was pioneered by Mn Tsao See when Life Church Chinese Service
was inaugr::rated in 1965. The nevival of the Chinese Monthly is of great importance. Let us
suppont this work with oun pralrers and timely distribution. - T.T.

APPOII'ITMENTS FOR THE wmK (rZtn - 23rd Jan. ) Mn Les1ie -Brierlev" Editor of Koinnnia Tnfor'-
MON

TtIE
WED

1nu
FRI
SAT
SUN

7

8
7

4
2

.30 pm Davis lectures on Genesis mation Serwice, England inquines about SIl,fON-

T!4li r'On reading yourl 28 Dee issue, I was.OCr pm Pnayen Meeting
.30 pm

.30 pm

.00 Pm
.00 pm

Davis lectures on Exodus stnuck by the letten v¡ritten I,y Simon Tsai,
Davis lectures on Genesis thinking it might be a good l-etter to publish
Tea-pant¡r fon FEBC to give others a glimpse into the finst impness-
JYF; 3.30 pm YF; 4.00 pm - YAF ions of a youli rnan having gone out in obedie-
Rev Tow nce to the LORD to some nemote spot. Could I
Miss Alice Doo (Chin. Senvice) have youn penmission to publish this, Ðlease,
Catechism Class and if so could I have one or two fur"ther faets
Konean Serviee to -r'ound out the neport? For" e;ampie: ilo¿ o,ci
AF Bible Study is Simon? Where was he trained and fcn ho.w i-ong?
Kebaktian Indonesia i^lhat is his testimony of his calJ- to this work
Sha::on Service by the Lo::d? Did he go to an ah"eady existing
To Ca1-Pandan (Rev Tol¡ on chu::ch o:r has he hirùself gathened together this
"Perfect l,Iill of Godrr group of which he speaks? Are there any other

10.00
10 .00
11. 30
11.45

1. 30
t+. 00
r+. 30
s "25

am
am

am
am
pm

Pm
pm

Pn

8"00 pm Konean Chr:rch chunches on the isl-and, and if so do they serve
LAST TTIEEK?S OFFERINGS $3504.00 + $tOO(fgnC) only Chinese or? are there people of other ethnic
+ $100 (}f Kalimantan) + $roo (Medan) groups on Singkep island?rr
NEW LIFE CHURCH AT WùODLANDS 3476) $1O(ISCF) Answer: 1. Simon Tsai is 55. 2. He has stuCied
3+77) $40; 3+78) $150; 3a79) $zoo; 3480) $goo;o years in sever"al Bibl-e CoJ-Ieges in China, ilong

$soo
$soo

3511) gfZoo; 351,2) $ZOoo; 3513) $fSOo; 35L4) Indonesian" But he al-so has a good cornmand of
TOTAL $1 695 468 I 3515) Chinese, Dutch, English, being a jourrralist

3s16) $100 (¡n Tor,¡ before this. He preaches now in Chinese which
suits the olden seneration
ìIOTE: Síngkep Isl-ano j-s about the size of
Singapone. ft has tin-mining" A Eunopean con-
concÌave bespeaks some off-shor"e exploration'

3481) $65 (Boxes);3482) $roo;3483) $7s;
3484) $SS; 3485) $tOS; 3486) $S+O; 3487)
$+oo; 34BB) $20; 3489) $roo; 34s0) $szo;
3491) $SO; 3492) $l-SOO; 3a93) $rOOO; 3a94)
$rzco; 3495 ) $soo; 34e6 ) $r0oo ; 3497 ) $roo;
3498) $tO; 3499) $eOO; 3s00) $SrO; 3501)
$zoo; 3s02) $zoo; 3so3) $soo; 3s04) $rr+"to;
3sos) $ze"go; 3506) $loo.+z; 3s07) $so"g0;
3so8) $so. go; 3509) $ros.77 ; ssto ) $rse;

Kong, and at ou¡ Fa¡ Eastern Bible College-
Singapor.e. 3. Thr"ough many trials and disapo,
ntments, Simon yielded to be sent by Life B-P
Chunch to Singkep Island, Indonesia" 4" He

enters upon the abandoned labours of anotirer
Pr"esbyterian Chrrnch, whose l.fission House cones
unden our" l-ease. 5. There is an Indonesian Pent-
ecostal Church wher"e some Chinese are affiliateC.
Simon who is Indonesian-bonn speaks fluent

A nemote island, 12 houns by boat from Tanjung
Pinang, Riau.
YOUTH EVANGELISM PTAy for LCYF Gospel l4eetinq

a. Sãt. Jan 29) 1983, 2.30 p.m. Dr Tan Wai Choon
wilì- speak on "The I'lan You Cannot Ignore "'i
Bning your f::iends along.A1I are. welcome'
RPG Workbook VoÌ II No 2 is out today. Get your"

d to stant dailY Bibfe
Study in the New Year. Betten late than nevel?"
CLBC: 25+7223. RTL: 2569256
¡ãite¿ by Rev TIiõ-thy Tow, 9A Gil-stead Road'
Singapone 1130. Tel: 2560677/ 2569256-

Keng Chuan)"
Obituary l4r Tow Keng Chuan, 78, was
suddenly called home Jan 13, 1983, 6"40 a.m.
Fu¡er"al Sat Jan 15 was officiated by Rev Ng

of the TLromsón Rd Baptist Chunch and Rev
T. Tow. Deepest condolence.
Dr CanI Mclntine, president ICCC, flies in
@.zo a.m. en ncute to Jakart
A neception will be held in his honoun at
Faith Church, Se:rangoon Ganden, 9.30 a.m.
WELCOME: !

Cordial llelcome to Dr John Davis to Life
Churc h pulpit this monnrng. Dr Davist tapes
on Genesis ê Exodus, and that of the
Broadcast last week are availabl-e from the
Tape tibnany (Ilr Yiew).
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W}IEN THE.ENEMY SHALL COME IN LIKE A FLOOD

THE SPIRIT OF THE IO SHALL LIFT UP A STANDARD AGAINST HIM
(Isa. 59:19)

That thene is now converging on Cape May, N.J. USA God's peop1e
f:rom'the for::r corners of the earth fon the 11th l{onld Congress of the
International Council- of Ct¡::lstian Chr-rc'hes is the wniting of another'
page of Church histony. J:D. Douglas, gen. Editor of the New Internatio-
nal.Dictionany of the ehnistian Chu¡eh:recognises this. In the pa:ragraph
on thê ICCC p. 5,13, he says of this Chu¡rch movement.: rrAn inten-denomina-
tional council ,of chu:rches of strong fundarÍpntalíst beliefs cha::acter-
ised by nilítant opposition to the Wonld Council of Chunches, to
Com¡runism, and to defections fnom orthodox Chnistianity. The pnincÍpal
foùnden of the movement vras rCarl Mclntine, an Amenican P::esbytenian
ministen who,led also in the for:r¡ding of the Bib1e hesblrter:ian Church,
Faith Theological Seminary, Shelton College, and the Amenican Council of
Christian Churches. The ICCC was founded at Amstendam in 1948 and
includes constituent bodies (national chu:rch groups), eensultative bodies
(such as missionary societíes and Bible l-eagues). In'L972 the::e wene 155

'tBíble-beJ-ieving hotestant denomi¡:ations'r (¡slÍ over 300) in ICCC

rnembenship, most of them small . . . ; tl

B*F \fff-ÐiEKEi:.{"

INTERNATI
OF CFIRISTIAN CHURCH
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OOHüRESS
JUNE 16-3q19

That the ICCC has perseveEed fnom 1948 tb this yean of 1983 of oun Lord cannot be betten
explained than by Isaiahfs observation: trWhen the enemy shall come in like a flood, the
Spirit of the rcna snaft lift up a standand against himtr (Isa 59:19). Godrs Spinit took hold
.) art American paston, Carl Mclntire to naipe a 20th Centrrny Refo::rnation Standand against
a..'onrushing Ecumenical flood that has now engulfed the big established hotestant chu:r'ches

in a neunion with Rome. And God¡s Spi:rit has taken hold of men f::om nrany other nations to
eorne togethen, and a bannen is given them,'t'that it may be displayed because of the t]?uthrr
(Ps 60:4).

The publishing of the Banner of the BP Church of Singapo:re and Malaysia is one phenomenon

of God.ts Spinit wonking ever'Snvhere fon His own Namers sake.
The founding of the BP Chur.ch in 1955 was in the stream of that enengising powen fnom

Above fon the eannest contending fon the Faith (.fu¿e g) 
"

Now that the bugle is sor:nding, who can nesist the t.ruTîpet call of the HoIy Spirit to
battle? ttl{e are on the lp:rdrs side, Savioul we a.ne thinerrechoes every loyal hea¡t! Yes,
Godts peopte are nallying to the standard of.the 11th Wonld Congness of the ICCC as the day
da:nkenã mone ominously b"fon. His Retu¡n. tbom Singapone a i.èsolute contingent is beginning
to form. We a¡e thnilled to see the yor:nger geDelration, partieulanly, responding. And oun

going to Cape May is to get involved in the fi:ont lines! Some are going to do the taping of
it" rnof" .orrgr"-"", soÍìe are going to help in the hess room. Sorne a::e going to edit the
Congress Dai1y. So¡re to do the neõording óf minutes,etc' etc. Singapore, though smalle can

pfa! a parrt. 
-tho". 

who might not be fully active can nevelrtheless listen to the l'¡ond, and

i"."n hów bette:: to serve the Lond r¡hen we descend frorn this g::eat summit.
For the strengthening of our BP Chr-rch movement, fon the consolidation of ou¡ position

or separation 1i[m Ecumenicajl apostasy and from corrprourising neo-evangelical for^ces, it is
well ion ever1r 1ocal church to considen sending thei:: paston to the Congness. Elder^s and

deacons too, and whoeve:: should be sent. Every Cong::ess is a Church Únive::sity in session,
yea, even with the extension p:roject this time of taking oun Singapone team on an educat-
ional tou:r of the HolY Land.

Recently, sisters egtt." Wong and Ho Siew I¿n visited Isnael" They nade happy contact with
Rev Andrew Bo now settl-ed on his new job of nenovating and naintaining the Baraka Hostel on

the Hebnon.Road, 12 miles south of Jenusalem. This favou:rable nepont fnom our:-sistens has

beckoned us strongly to the Holy City and to the Lordts Land. So, we are wonking with our
travel agent on a-päckage dealr- Singapone-Philaderphia-Te1 Aviv-singapore. Tnavel this ti¡ne

to the 1CCC is a high opportunity to enlistment in the Lond's alrmi/, and of t'ìts^n:ì-r..
Godrs Kingdom before ,Jesus conìes"

Is the ICCC that ne ive?
In stating the Tnuth, werve tt or v elashed with er::on, and those who

remain in er::on. So we are b::anded negative, Iacking gllace and love.
Is the ICCC that negative? Let us give some examples of positive results from t his so-

called rtnegativerr movement. Do you know that !¡elre we not fon the ICCC stand, there had not

been founded ou:¡ Far Eastenn Bibl-e College? It was "fon the Word of God and for the testim'
ony of Jesus Chnisttr (Rev 1:9).in opposition ;to rnr.rdennist teachings in some theological
Colleges in this negíon that FEBC was founded.

Do you know that men such as Andrew Bo have come to us because of the Faith? Gnaduates,

who have gone for.th to establish new chunches, sepanate fnom apostasy, Iike Dohan in
Sunntra, assocj.ates like Agus at Bentan Kensfü and Simon Tsai on Singkep Is l-and? Because of
or¡r ICCC stand! Then theners sisten Ng Sang Chiew at KelaPa Sawit also because of the Faith!
B::other Peten Engrs involvenrent in the ICY is anothen point. Bro. Yiew Pong Senrscase In
Tape ministry, Yet anothe::. Ttpn ou:: Christian Life Book Centre.

In tlest Kal-inantan '
Rev Djunaidi is a stalwa:rt, Presi dent of the ICCC chapter in Indones-

û\R\ÞI
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ia, taking a lone stand, but shining fonth very bnightty. His coming into th-â [ìovenìent was



as a nesult of our visit to West Kal.imantan in 1971 to expose the wiles of the VlorldCouncil of Churches. And so we can go on telling this ',poãitive¡? story" The ICCC is notthat negative as some people think
í'When the enemy shall come in like a flood.,
The spinit of the Lond sha1l lift up a standard against him"

(Isa. 59:19)
PRAYXR WORKETH I"ÍTRACLES

Last londrs day, I'came to eant heavien than I could carny and teansflowing inwands. Nevertheless, I.was a.b1e to play rrMatthew'r at the church entrance witha I'spaz'kleril as a memben frattered me. lie astã¿ me r"epeatedly, rrwhat is the secnet of
gtaying so bnight every week?r? He add.ed, llYou must have peacã of mind al-l- the time.?rHeis r:ight; when you serve the Lond, tie witt bl-ess you witir Hís peace abuncìant-ly.

The whol-e of last week;. that peace $ras nepì-aeeã hy sonrow. i wondered how Abraham fel-t
when he delivered his son to the mountain top fon saò:rifice. praise God, he was faithfr-rl-to Him and he set us an exampre to foll-ow - neven question the Lond!

When the nesul-ts of Kelvin?s head scan r^ras.made known to me, it was the end of the
wor'ld to ¡ne. The resuÌ,t tlras conveyed by a welL-known Consultant Neunologist based on thefindings of a nadiologist th::ough their $z.s mirtion.computer in a pr"ivãte hosþital. I
couldnlt undenstand how Kelvin was diagnosed. I'bo:rn with abnorrnal blood vesseÌs.iifn d.isrnav,I prayed: trlor"cì, whY did you all-ow this to happen to my son, why Lo::d., why?,iObviousÌy thåre
was no answen as the Lond would not hean unless one. humbl'ed oneself and. spoke to Him with
nespect and adonation. I was r"eminded, however., by the recent l-ectures that what we had
r"eceived fnom the l,o¡d was by His gnace, ancl not what we desenved. In fact, the good that
we dontt get, on the bad that we get, are what v¡e nightty dese::ve because of ou.n p::ide,
anrlogance and sel-f-nighteousness. When Paston praved. fo:r us l-ast Lor"dts day, tea:rs of
comfort v¡ere shed.

Oie Mon<ìay we went to see the ìleu¡ologist for the l-etten to TTSH for adrnission fo:: theItinevitable sungeny". He asked me "are you a Christian2r? ¡ryesr¡ I replied" He looked at me
with a sm-il-e, and said ItGod must be on yout side. That is why rrothing had happened to your
boy dutring the 3 attacks.l' These wo::ds lifted me to new heights and I responãud "poai"uthe lo::d.i7 Ft'om there f drove Kelvin to TTSH with feeling of assur:ance. fi is great to have
God on cu¡ side" I'lhen we ar"rived at the ward, I was pleasantly sunplised to meet the r¡and
doctor wÌro r¡as Kel-vints former. Sunday School teacher'. God must have put hen thene to heJ-p
us. With the ¡roving of the HoJ-y Spirit on higher author.ities, she managed to help us get a
2-bed noom for Kelvin. This is by no means a coincid.ence or luck as earl-ien cheeks confi:rmed
that no rooms were available. Indeed the Lord rm:st have gone ahead of us to onepar.e for. out
needs. This reminds nre of how God prepar"ed the stabl-e at Bethl-ehern for Many ãnd Joseph.

After admission, the Neunosungeon examined Ke]vin ancl tolcl me that Kelvin shoul-d go fon a
an Angiogram to confirm the head scan findings before he decided on the surgery. Thank GoCthat ea::l-ien cnies on bended knees ha.d given me the streng'th tc acceÞt tire ã¿vice. lTever-
theless, the thought of sungery was unbea:rable and f would gladly take it oven fr:om Kel-vin.
Having expenienced what a fatherrs l-'ove for a son is, Ibegai to nea.l-ise how much rnor:e rny
Heavenly Fathen loved me.

I car¡e to last Tuesdayts prayen meeting to shane my sorôov¡s in tears and appeaì-ed for
Pnayel? that God might give wisdom to the doctor"s and give us strengtlì to take what ca¡ne
along the way.

The next morriing, my faith was strengthened when the senion doctor", an old Lifen, afJllec
to administen the Angiogram fon Kelvin. I had gneat confiderrce that God woul-d guide the
skilful hands of Chnistian docto::s to el-iminate all risks. I. waited ar,xiouslV outsioe the
Ìjeurosurgical Thea.t::e while he adniniste::ed the test unde:: G.A. After 1å hours, the doctor
came out. He said, 'rI couldntt find anything'"rnong with youn son dur.ing the test. but Itll-
study in Cetail- when the X-ray films are out.'r I'Halelujahl Praise His Name! He -v¡or.ke<Ì a
miracle'r was my iurnediate response. Befor"e -long the Neurosurgeon greeted me with a cheenf,rl-
srnile to confinrn the good news. Aften aJ-l details had been studied carefully, Kelvin was
pronounced fit fon dischange the next da¡r because God had healeâ him:nii.acuìousìy ltit,iuu,
sulrgery.

I ::eminded Kelvin he must neven forget the goodness and mercy of the Lord and all- who
had prayed for him. I'ly duty now is to teach Kel-vin to serwe Him throughout his life. Thank
you fcr all your earnest prayens, J-ove, concern, encouragement and visitation. praise His
l{ame. ûur Gocl is a God who hear.s oun cries and He heals. Amen. - Dr. L¡illian Teo.

t40ìí 7

TUE 8

lHU 7

FP.T 8

APP0INTI'I;ì.[S FOR THE WEEK (Z+tn - 3Oth Jan 11.30 a¡¡ Ca'techism Class
11- 45 am Kor"ean Ser.zi ce
1.30 pm AF Bible Study
4.C0 pm Kebaktian rndonesia

LAST 'hIEEKIS OFFERINGS $ZOZS. +O
}TEW LTFE CÌJURCH AT }¡OODLANDS

30 pm

00 pm

30 pm

00 pm

Gospel of John (Rev Tcw
Pnaye:: Ileeting
Book 0f Romans (Dr Tan i,I C)
Family Wo::ship at home of
fY'ancis Leong, 14 Jalan
Lanjut, (Off Upper Thomson,
Opposite Pience F.esenvoir)
.jfÍF ; 4"00 pm YAF
YF - Gospcl l,lee'tirrg ?tThe

I'fan You Cannot fgnone'r-fn Tan
Rev Dr Patrick Tan
Rev Tov¡ (Chinese Senvice)
P,ev Tan li C at Bethany

a . atr 9
3521,) $SOO; 3522) $60; 3s23) $r+CrO;
3525) $20; 3526) - 353s) lnt. e.:r.ì)e
Sttl.ts; Szst "sz; Szst .sz; $zoo.cr;
$toe.or; ç76.44; TOTAL $1 IUI I!2,R a

3s 34 ) $4go ( GoId art e> 535 769 (In
memory of H3. Tow Keng Chuan); 353õ) $gZC(goJ_d
article ) " Edí-Ced by Rev Timothy Tovt,gA Gilsteai
P.oad, Singapore !730. Tet: 253C6i7/ 2Je9255.
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Anf.egw for the Ïo::..d. lhist nallying of .siste-r. chunches should encounage every hand and Ìr:a¡i.
And I he,a¡ -pur, Çr:nday $chool Ís nallying- with an Angpow too. (Mone good qews next week).

1, worqhipful hear.t" And one tenth of oun
nto the stor:ehouse of the Lord, whether ther"e

diminished in the financial suppo
of four of ou:r qission-fields: lIest Kalimanta ), t't.äan (¡oÉar, Agus through Ai)"
singkep (Sirnçn lsgl), end'Kurai Besan (Fr:e.ddy gá wr). A'dear É*in"o of another
church has been faithfutty sending $1So every evangelistic wonk among the D-vaks.
Tanjung. Pinang.contributes $tOO per, month tp the Sir;gi;ep or:igireach,

The 'package deal- my tpavel agent was wor"king on last week was toq ,expensive !. As I was
sitting in pneplexity, 1o grrd, behoJ-d, q,þtch.f,ady d.ropped in from Holland.to present us
with an unbeatable offer. Mrs Betty Ruyg:rok of SIAMA ( Sqci.etÏ for the.'Interests of Acti¡¿e
Missionenies), Leiden, the Nethenlands, has..two package d.eal-s fon us. 1) Roundt{ip tickét..
to Philadelphia, vÍa.the Holy Land (outwdnd) is US$1459. 2).Roundtrip ticket to the tioly. þnd

39.
lity, we-have a wondenfu]- offan f** Mo:'G.ry'
Hebron nrja¿. He,has,a 10-day gr¡cg::ãnme al-l
he Holy ,Land !9rrrr r¡e .need to add US$60OJ

efforts. they. '

L e come in ansRen to not a few nequests to hoJ-y obligation
to lead what is now design In o::der" not to
"miss the boat", ipSengi-lg egisten by Feb" 15.
Date of Departune'f::om Singapore ulune 1; 1983 (via Bangkok and. Jondan).

By the way, Rev Andrew Bo will be,a.:very pelsþ.nable guide -to us .when we get to IsraeÌ.

æ,,BFp tr.Etr
L';Ø:'

pfgi"p_!hg-_1,9fd.,:o_ur.Noryegian.br..o!h9r. who had se:rved fiyq ye.als with us in Singapore is a
gègt ässèt. to Þeit ill Banaka Hogtel. ì'Those that b'e pl_anled in the houde of the Lord shall
Ff6"."istr in the coprts of oun-God. þey shall stil-l Uring foàlth'fzn¡ít'in otrd age;:-they shal1
be ¡at,'änd flloux'isf¡ige" '(Ps. g2':fSrt+)" 'j. ' ": | ' : ''1 " This photo' heralds the coming of' : : ' Rev Djuiaidi to'spea}< at the 1ãt' '?HoTol$Efls :,D--^^---^ Annivérsa::y of the Kebaktian^---,Chrinèh, Kinderga¡'tén, Djurtaidi:Paæsonage ,:;:: -.: .--..
, and soeial IIa}'I , Siantan; ,Pontianak, tndonesia' Feb-' 6'

west,,Karimantan ' .. :r ' He r"eiorts the necent inaugr::ra-

. : ::: .1 j:l

: scor?e's now attend the Wednesday
i -- -:- Prîayer?'Meeting:

Const:ruction work of a nev¡ school-
buil-ding not shown in this picture
is funthen evidence of the Lord's
bl.essing;

The Goepel Boat is moored at
Pontianak, on the opposite bank.
Tnips to Dyak villages ane made
periodically with Dyak co-workers,
suppo:rted by Rev C T Hsu a¡d a
Singapo::e b::other

tr



That Sacred
One neason why POhretl greatly inereased these years is the

o tithe: rrmembens t glad nesponse to the Londrs call t
sait I

t t ). trAnd all the titheof the land, whèthen the seed ôf the land, or" of the fnuit of the tnee ,isthe Lo:rdrs: it is holy r:nto the Lord.tt (Icv. 2iz3O). Wherefone the tithe l-s
also called the sacned.tenth, becaUse 1 /7p of all- my eannings needs to be
offened back to God.

su-bstance, he oi she i.¡iIt be bound
hen young life" Yes, it will do parents

to teach thein childrran to worship Godu week, with a thankoffe:ri
il r thee

be
out house.,

non he
Fon eveny is mine,

and the c at hiI].s
I know all the of the ].ns:

and the
f f were
fon the

the fie
te11

1d ís mi-ne and fulness
rfill I the flesh of. bul-ls d:rink of goats?

the most Hiþh:o God thanksgiving: thv
call upon rne in the day of

o

sickness and
oun stubbo:rn
not only to

Now when we lovingly obey'this cournand., God. :recip::ocates with bountiful
blessings f::om ?topened windòws of heaven. t' He' blessãs r. indeed, irr an ungeen
way: rrAnd r will::ebuke'the devou¡ren for your sakes rt çl,tál. 3:11). Godwill keep u! from l-osses - in the far.m anã oncha::ds, giving us a good. cnop f::ee
fnom worrns.and vgæf'nini In our wonk 1ife, in office ou factor:y, from theft,- aecident , ètc. Convensely, if I¡Ie cape trót a hoot for. the Lonä, ir *" persist in
wäy and a cnitical spÍ:rit against the Lo::d and. His Church, wer're pronåunced

have lfnobbed Godtr (Mal,3:g) but a:le alsorrss¡ssdrr (¡,tat'"e:é). Her.eat chimes in
Haggai, an earlien prophet: rrYe have sown rnuch, and bning in littte; ye eatf lut ye have
not enough; Te dnink, Þr¡t ye arê not filled with dnink; ye ctothe'yotr, but then. i" ,rorre
walln; and he .thät earneth wages eanneth wages to put it into a bag-wiih holes. Thus saith
the Lond of hosts; considen loun wa.J{s. eo ip'to tile rã""tui",-""ã:¡¡i;; ilã;-.na ¡,rird the
House, and'I wíLl take pl-easi:ne in it, and i witr'b"' gi""iiiË¿lsa¿ttr it" L,ofu.":
Haggai !26 ,7 ).

Th.ene is a sacned tenth in eve:ry item of our income. The::e is also a sac::ed angpow of
the ángpows öu:n childneir will be neceiving this Chinese New year.. It will do Ch¡istian
|arynts good tô inculcate in thein chÍldnãn the spinit of wonship with an angpor,r to the -\-
tond. Po! children to fonget thein parents at thiã season of'seaÀons, insofan-as Chinese
€ustom is concenned, is unthinkable. Fon childr.en to get angpow aften angpôw without giving
the sacred tenth, that sacned angpow to the Lond, is ã gneaiã¡: *onal loss.

llhat is mo::ality? The beginniñþ of monality ié wonshlp of God. In the vronds of St. Augus-
tine, wonship is the mothen of all virtues. Teach yor:r childnen to wonship tire Lord. fnom-
thei:: own POSE savings , frrcm the angpows showe::ed up'on' them this peacäfútl and pnosperous
Chinese New Yean.

Vlhen youn child knows how to wor.ship God with
close to the Lond, the Source of Success fon his on
*oT

ru.ne "I

tætn
'l'"-

will detive:r thee and thou 'sball gloriff ne.rt
__(_P_s3r_l¡q_5_o;

APPOINTI,ÍE}ITS FOR THE WÉNK (3fSt Jan 6th Feb)
MONí 7.30 pm C,ospel of lTohn Rev Tow)
TUE Ç.00 Bm P:ra5re:: l-ltg; 9.1þ pm - Ses. Mtg.
THU 7.3Q pn Rôrãns (Dr Tan)
SAT 2.00 pm JYE; 3"30 pm YF: 4.00 pm YAF

7.30 pm CFif (P.ev Tow) '

SUN 10.00 an Rev low (Lordr-s Supper')
. 10.00 am Rev Lin Tah Mon (Lordrs Suppen)

11.30 am Catechism Class
11.45 arn Korean Service
1.30 pm AF Bible Study
2.00 pm BFC
4.00 pn lGbaktian Indonesia

(Rev Djunaidi)
4.Q0 pn Shanon Senvice
5.25 prn Èfini-bus to Calvary-Pandan
8.00.pn Koreqn Senvice

IAST TTEEK'S OPFERINGS $ATSO
mffi-GWT Fl-;coomrms 3s 37 ) $goo

i j ,:
3540) $50 (Bóxes); 3541) $500 (Calv.); 35a2)
$2000' ,{cärrr. ¡ ; 3s43 ) $eo (carv. ) ; 3s44) $100
(In memony of Mr Lee Keng Soon); 3545) $fSO;
3s46) $roo;3s47) $20;3s48) $s0;3s49) $zoo;
3ss0) $r-oo; 35s1) $soo; 3552) $loo; 3s53)
$loo; 3ss4) $2oo; ssss ) $zoo; 3s56) 5r4oo;

(3557 - 3564.'= Interest ear-ned) SSSZ - 3564)
Çnz.at; $rz0.se; $163.31;$69.1s; $262.93;
izst.z+; $tte.+e; $sz.re; 3565) $Soo (Thanks-
giving); 3566) $so. TOTAL $1 772 764" 60
Stop Pness! 3567) $O

Obituary. Mn Lee Keng Soon, 82, fathen of
sister Gladys Sng and David tee was call-ed
home Jan. 22183. Furrenal.Jan. 25 at the CCK

Cemetery was officiated by Rev Tow"
Ner¡ Phone: 2541304 is instal.led outside the
Chu::ch Kitehen, especially fo:: membez's and
FEBC students.
Lirn Fl-orist: 33ô9011 CLtsC: 25+7223
l(nockout Pest Contr.ol: 3362929

GONG

XI
FA

CAI

no
been

out of
oft

(seurah); 3538) $so; 3539) $gZ (eoxes)-
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130. Te1: 2560677/ 2569256.
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CONFUSION CONFOUNÐTNG *CONFUCTUS

that
the conda::y

chools :'orl:;¿l-f¡gs -chOiCe,basis r
'Si'ngapöne :beinþ',

mtilti-nácíal ; nul-ti-neligióus'sodie t5l; why,'¿l-tr
ft¡ss that,.is. now"being :made about Confuoi'

sm? rtllhy canrt Confucianism be taught in
eJ]Hu Jurêri inr'hiS corTtrnen-
Jit Pôhrr Iast.: Fiiday (Str.aÍtÈ ,

'Times:,Feb;' 
2 ;t'93 ¡,i Conf,uciani.srn is nòt a-rétrÍgion,

v
A

I't'is . '.i

ships;; .pánticrrtanly rn'.1tr9:,pnesênt
state. :-It istee11s.,cfean :of.'ithê futu::e
state; sinee 'the Sage ,admits rlrtrfI do not knoff,(the pnesent) trife,
how can,I teII,of death?r'

,Inçofan.-as Confuciusr obsenva-
ons on the pnese¡¡ lifg; a¡é

, ther.e ís.much,,that we
REV T, C NGA can lear:n" Wonds of ¡,iis'dón f,on.the CONFUCITJS: cultivation of.an upnight 1ife. fon 

.', . the fi::st
.rlot pleasant to.Jearn úith a constant,ìpér-.se-
ur young to an enjoyinent of studies instead

s wonds to limoth5i, IlTill I comer.give atten-

str¡dents, to be sune! 
as some 

'elevance to the l-ife of theologica]

o not do to other"s what you do not want .olhens
Londts positive teaching, "Thenefore al1 things
do ye even so to then. . 'r (Matt 7t'I2)
ccepted as Gospel truth" Thene a¡e di,fferences l
d Ch::istianitS'. lIhile the sage's exhontetions
ns counten to the Biblets teaching,'Confucius,

. But, the Bible declanes nnn rrtotaìly depnavedil
o not one: Thene is none that und.enstandeth;

sins and faith in the rond resus ch::ist for the'1i,)i"Ë'3ïnTl""iiÏ: ::"i:iÏ:"i:: fi"i.ltå,
retunn to God. He says,-ttlfhen ¡ou sin against Heaven, thene i"-;;;.;iü;;-¡;"ayen) to bä.
made. " A Chnistidn while neading Cónfucius' sayings shoul-d discenn between á 'tr-,r*.t þhiloèo-phenrs r¡ords and tþe Ìfpnp of Gqd. -

What confounds Confucius with confusion d.oubly confused is _t_he Fgt T _C Ngats n
on behalf of the kjtestant ChurcL. in St¡:aits Times, Jan 31,r8d. rt-is tris Àtatrrancestor worship (which Ís linkeó to CoJuci""i tãå"hilg;t'is not in conftict ian
teachings.tt He argues: rt.6¡ceston.won-shiptr is a Hestenn term. The Chinese caII. i an-
í'' 'supneme resþit fon a hurnan beidgr.ãemonstr^ated by kowtowing (prost::ati"g t
head touching the gaound), This'is differ.ent from chongbai which nefe::s on1!' to wonship of a
deity. thus, ancebtors a::e riot deified, and koubai onããcaÎfed. ancestor wo¡ship is not in.
conflict srith Christian tèaehings.tt

This line of ar.gument by Rev Nga" f¡om a i-ibenal. and mode::nistic theological viewpoint, is
nothing new. ThiS. tine of a::gument is no diffenent f-:rom the Romanist a:rgument for l{any
wonship. The Romariísts in Çalvinrs d.ay,used two simii'ar^ ter:ms, the.wor:d-qerv:lgg fo:: Mäny and

who wish to Le thought Chrffi whilst bowing
hein action" It is the use of two Greek wor"Cs
neia (wonship of images) But v¡hat is
this nhetor.ic the¡z ane. tr5ring to confuse the
sion that they adore their'iinages without

f I'fany we ask Rev IIga what - is the difference
hip,.as he adrnits, the son wiJ-l pnostrate to

turë'ôf his dead fathenrand in the ror:ship
on chongbai there is bai al-J- the same! fn

paþans to leaVe thein idols wg say trl-)on¡t
aórÀ', .but wo'iship God.T' Whether koubai or

clongbai, lhene is the act of bai. These subtle differentiations arenot only a õffiËLon tc.tt^..e
ãç,pf,-¡ut also a confoundingi? Confr:cius himself, were he alive today. wá ".t"e""i"uiir-state, a Ch::istian cannot pnactise ancestbn worship without bneaking thã Second Cã¡mandmeirt
whicþ'saysrrt Thou shalt not make ur¡to.tlreeany graven ínage, or any likeness of an5rEhing that
is'iir heaven above, or that is in the eàr-th beneath, or. ttrat is in lhe ¡¡-¿ter unden the ea¡th:
Thou shalt not bow dovm thyself to them, nor.s nve them: for I the Lond thy God am a jealous



\ yí1
J,X

God, visit ing the iniquity of the fathens upon the childnen unto the third and founth
generation of thern thet hate me; And shewång mercy unto thousands of them that
keep my conmandments.rr Exodus 20: 4-6 . To say that |tancestor wonshiott is not
with Ct¡::istian teachings confuses C¡nfucius wene he alive t T.T

Ebeneaéi. [Iöoô]-aäds
Ebeneze¡' is tle He'brelr fo:l.rt

even the Rock Cl¡nist¡ Ebenezen

love me, and
in conflict

o Helprr. Ou:l l{elp is sure as a. r-ock,
es fnoui the Stone Samuel had set

ng help to,Isnael against ovenwhelmingI up aç a l¡itness to Godrs
odds. ."Hitherto hath the
cnowd.

Tho
that s
been t

CHRISTIAN, SEEK NOT YET REPOSE

Hean thy guardian angeLs saY;
Thou a:rt in the midst'of foes;
Watch and Pray!

hÍncipalitíes and Powers,
I'fusteníng thein unseen allray' .

llait for thy ungua::ded hours;
llatch arid pray!

Gi-:rd thy heav:nlY asmoun on '
Hêa¡r it ever' night and daY;
Anbushed lies the evil one;
Watch and pnay!

Hea::, above alf, hear thY Lond,
Him thou l-ovest to obeY,
Hidd withín thy hèart his word:
Watch and praY,!

APPOINTME{TS TOR THE I.¡EEK (7th - 13th Feb. )
Pm

TUE 8,00 pm . haYer t'feeting

helped usrrr declá:¡ed Samuel to the trembling

se of you,'who en concerned fon.lloodlands might begin to feel
inking feellng the Million $:Bill:Looms TARGE antì UGLY. You have

old that des our concertêd effots in the $1.7 million gathened'
we need anothen in tbe next six months. (The date of complet-
íon.of conqtnuct is April 30, 83 ). HurnanLy speaking we cannot find it'

Ebenezen, we have every confidencei And vte must all pull togethen as a Divine Pr:e-

requisite. In this connectior¡ let ,us co¡l¡úend the young Beulandens for thein sustaining gifts
: anothen $goo tt¡is week. There is the'individual effort to build lJoodlands, and there is the
g¡roup effort. Beulah is a shining example, So ane the AFens, steady and regulan.

Once again that festive mood is descending on Singaporeans. Chinese New Year neans angPows

galore and big nakan again. Donrt you thÍnk we can do something above our usual giving by

offening back that sac:red tenth to the Iond? tllf evenyone does his o:r hen level best, Gqd wir-r
take care of the nest.It Then lJe can say with Samuel I'Hitherto hath the Lord hel-ped us"rr

ss, you have kept uP the
to the Lond $20,000 Pen
is $tc,ooo per r¡eek)"

IÍHAI IIITL YOU DO I^IITH .TESUS?

0h, what will you do with Jesus?
The call comes low and sweet
And tenderly He bids You'
Your bùrdens lay at His feet;
0 soul, so sad and weary'
That sweet voice speaks to thee:
Then what wilt you do with Jesus?
Oh, what 'shall the answen be?
What shatt the answen be?

,^\

Cho::us
ffihau the answen be? (2x)
What v¡i1l yoq do with Jesus?
Oh, what shall the answer be?

iiED
THU

7.30 pm BFC haYen }leeting
7.30 pm Book .of F.omans

Oh, what will you do with .Tesus'.
The call comes loud and c-l-ear
The solenn wonds ane'sounding
In eve::y listening ear¡
Etennal tiféts in the guestion,
end jóy thr'ough .ete:rnJ-tY
Then-what will you dò with Jesus?
Oh, what shal1 the ánswen be?

Oh, think of the King of glorY?
Fnom heaven to eanth come down,
His life'so pulre and holyi
His death, His cross, Hi" crown;
Of His divine comPassion,

:'His ËacrifÍce fon thee;
The what will You do with Jesus?
Oh, ùhat shall the answer be?

- Golden Bells 2O9

SAT 2.OO
7.30

suN 10.00
10..00' 11.30
11.45
1.30
2.OO
4.00
4.30

Pm

Pm
am
am
am
am

Pn
Pfû

Pm
pm

JTT; 3.30 pm YF; 4.00 Pm YAF

CEl{ (Rev Tow)
Rev Tow
Rev Djr:naidi (Chinese Senvice)
Catechism Class
l(orean Service
AF Bible StudY
BFC

l(ebal<tian Indoneðia .

Sha:ron'Se¡vice

LASl

-Pandan

$1oo (RPc)
$rso; 3592) $rzo (r-wonkshop);3593) $eo (RTL);

35 94 $so (RTt); 3595 ) $t+so; 3596 ) $20 (wF);

3597
)
) $fOo (I+ nemgr-y of Lee Keng Soon);3598)

3s68) $s0 (sin- ; 3599.) $311.91 (lnt. earned); 3600) $zr. s0$zoo
( tnt . ),; 3601) $rrz. go (coffee); 3602) $rOo"pan) ¡

$2oo;
$zo ; 3s?4) $t+o; 3575) $70; 3s?6) $roQo;
3s77) $rooo;35?8) $eo;3579 ) $go; 3580)

$roo; 3sB1) $s;3s82) $aoo; 3s83) $ZSo;

4584) $tso; 3s85) $ezt; 3sB6 ) $so; 3587) $ao;

3s88) slOO; 358s) $rooo; 35eo ) $zso; 3591)

3s70 )
357 3) al 727 loo.77 Pressl 3603) $00

4 360s ) $tooo;

5.25 pm Mini-bus to CalvarY
8.00 pm Konean Service .,
WEEKíS.OITERINGS $4635.35' +

9

3606 ) $2oo (rndo. ).
Congratulationd to M:r 6 M::s Yiew Pong Sen on

ffiir baby boy, LE'luEL YIEH JII'I-
PING, on the 31st of JanuarY 1983'

Singapore 1130' TeI: 2560677/ 2569256'Edited by Rêv Tinothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rõad,
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ly teache¡ 9n t]re subjgct, it is impo::tant to go to the
conf iius¡.in tþe Doctrine'of the Nân, thet'Masãen says:
es to HeaVen an! Ea::th they served eoá, and by the I
they sacnificed to theín'áncestons. Há who uíderstand.s

o-HeaveT¡ and F¿r"th, and the'meaning o,f ihe severalsacr"ifices' to ancestons, woirld fi.nd the,eioverûnent or ã::[i;Ëão*."" easy as to look intohis palmrr (Ch. XX, 6).
' By putting sae:rif,tcès.to. ancestors sideiäy siae saõ:rificeè'-t:. fleaven and Eanth wherebysenvice is :rende:red to God (Shangri), does nát:Confuci,r"ltouãt-tr";iii;.J,'io-är,","

ancestotÉ.on a pan with.sae::ifi.ces to God.? :

rn an ea:rlier pa::agraph, Conf.ucius 'talkêû of mounnj.ng fön ttle dead. one yêar r s moui.ninghe prescribed for'.gteat offióens of state. Fon.the son ãr u".rr"r, iit"-erp;"å;the prescnibedthree years. Fon:pa:rents'whether noble oll me'.n, confucir" o"q.rined the sarne three yea¡s"so panents a¡e tneated on the san¡e rever. of' thá rtson of Heavårr.that 'sacrifiees ane made to dead ancestors'as sac¡'ificeÀ are made to Heaven and Eanthto serve God is the main reason why ancesto ,onship is deemed wonship. And i" ã; ;;;i-ficing to an aúcestor the fíriar són is fi:¡ n nequined to koubál-G:;.'ï;;;;;.;;-;;the point of the for"ehead touchirig the g:noúnd). fs ïfris not ñFship? Ì.te sav this is
¡ershíp in-the extnen¡e. rn so dôing Coniucius has tnuty equatêd;;ã;" -"-¡'.n""Jit 

to tr,"preme Being.
Second Cornmandment fonbids it. F:rom a pnac_

ang Shieu, a'noted schô1a¡ and statesnan of,
. jHe says;tiIt is more impo::tant to pnovide
of the pa:rents when they ane al-il-e " . "

apprreciate filial piety. por 'rthe dead know ""Ï9"iinîlå:';"î5:=tHLïi.r::;ï.:3'rewa::d; fon the nìemouy of them is fongotten.ril (Eccf. g:,5j

*rÊ ÆM G.NG xr FA cAr

It used to be trKong Hee Fatt Choyrt in Cantónese. ì{ow it is "êon[ Xi Fa Cai" in Mandanin.
As the ühol-e world has not too ì-ong ago revelled in rrMenry Ch::idtnastr ¡'Dovr ã11 the Chinese
wonld is saying 'rllishing you ihò::e

characters inaán.
asing'prosperitytt (with lunar New Year"), fon that is

what those four"
lfhethen it be the Chinese wonld on the English ¡.ro::ld, the wish to get richer and nicheris a natunal desire of man. of the natunal nãn, 'i¡'o 

-ã#"i'Ji-i;";; 
iüú;-ä; the Gentil_es

seek" (tlatt . 6:32).
is the desiiê, the 'consuming passion to

is thê noot of all eúi1rr (f fim 6:tL0),
veted aften, they have enr"ed fnom the faith,
ws.rr
non Ch::istian, but naûy do not nealise thís.

So they join the gold-r'ugþ, to thein son::owful discovery laten cin, Let us,al.l the nore, fd s.of the Lolld, l-ear"n frorn Paul again: "Godliness with çonten-
tnent iS great ga 6). Jesus says, I'Take heed, and beware of covetousnêss: fon
amants l-ife cons the abùndance of the things which he-possess4th" (Luke L2zí.S).

A Ch::istian sh extension of Godts Kingdom and. His righteousness his first
take ca::e of his needs. "A-l-1 i!:ese things

ngíng par?ents to teach their,-.children g-ive
begún to do so, you a¡e seeking God?s King-

dos¡ and His:righteousnêss" Th.l will-.God.bègin to add and not'subtract-f,nom you! 'íhen yo*
ser?ve the Lo:rd with that fi::st'lover. ne.ver considening, caleulating like employees nowadays
elar,rou::ing.fon îìore pay, then vrill He showe:: upon yóu ihat une*pecied ¡onué.' t'ãong Xi Fa 

-

C"i r" but on13r'íó'tUe I,o?A! --i.-----J-----:-- ---------* One. 'Confucian teaéhing that'ís good is : I'Finst.righteousness, then pnofit."
& *. .4e^ +,¡fr *. rt 4,k 1-J

* The way to a just and greater prospenity is fro¡t the lp::d Himself: rtDo good, and lend,
hoping'fon nothing again;.and yorr:::eward shal1 be given r:nto you; good measur¡e, pressed

"dom-.and.shaken togethe::, anàti"unnfng owe:r, shall men give into youn bosom . . . .rt
(l,ui<e 6:35138). :
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APPOTI,¡TME}¡TS FOR THE ITEEK (14th - 2oth FEb )
TUE g, '

119 ']'30 
pm Romans; FRI: rutiry worship'.'

SAT 2^,??l pm- JyF; e.gO pn yFl' a-,oo pm y'AÞ
3.00 pm' Päul Ho Hoi Long and Linda Foo

10.30 am Rev'Tan at Calva-ny-Pandan
11.30 arn .Catechism Class
11.45 äm Korean Senvice
1.30 pn

O MOTHER DEAR, THIS DAY TODAY
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Shook Hwa 9ledding (Sharr¡n Ch. ) HoW sweet the memory
SUN 9.30 am Reú 1 at Calvany:Jurong 0r joyfr:1 days when in you:: canrean

10.00 am Rev Tow We lived most happily
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4.30 pm Sharon Service
5. 00 prn 

' 
Rév. Tow at Bethany

5.25 pm -bus to CaIvagy-Pandan
Tan at Sunset Gospel Houn

Word of"Salvation.
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3607) $zoo; ar, O .}lothen dea:r,
.3610 ) $eo; }lnen ll-fe on ea:rth shal1 cease
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that3613 ) $60; 3614)$s000; 361s)$3OO; 3616)$AO: Il fair. land
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Amen
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JEHOVAH
JIREH,

not once, but

EVERY

MEMBER

WILL

DO

HIS

BEST

/

GOD

i{TLL

TAKE

CARE

OF

TTIE

REST

Thís old photo 
1lrowins ou:r Gilste-a$-..Roqd chr¡rch and FEBC Annexe about the same stage of

as_HooèLands--today sho'rld êìlcourage youn hea::t. (How handsome thè "a"u"auËll-7962. The rrcnth"'anound Chinese Nerr ieán too. Aften thrÈe on four'pa@nts, ou¡
xtràusted. But ç]ehovah-jíneh" Month afEen nonth (it took 15 months to-¿omofêteipt flowing in¡ so that nhen the new chr:rch wais'inaugr::rated iä Feb; rgOã;tJtoát

" espaiqq r., .' ,:
Jf t,!e þrd had:sëën up-!hqough-21 yearg aga, sunely He can d.o the same.toiíay.:Hithezto

He has helped-üs, gYgn this'1llãs-test bill of S448,000.i{hat of the next, wheí the-treaé*"-i"
qna_etica]-ly '!kosongt'? lfe must continue looking up. lle must pTay to ou:r lovirig t."rr";iy''Father- But we rnr:st keep busy with ou:r hands anã'feet. we r¡rusl:1aË,or:n, we rnõst nun iágether:"
we mu-st give. As ir., thosq,'.Ça¡¿e! No; sum r{aF toq bÍg, no'sum was,too s'rnaÍf; Not a few oJri"a

the Building Pund. The lord.has sírrce

I vas tor¡ched þ the rezra:rks of a yormg brotber who has given libenally and consistently



to ÌIoodlaàãs. He said ,ttSince we did not give to the building of this beautiful Gilstead
llith such spinit of
Road properti, and we

doing oners best,
are enjoying it loday, it is pr''open that

'God'comé t
we give now to Woodlairds. f g

how sha'l1.not o make up fon the nest?Note: This is how we scored. our. second centuny' last lond rp Day: 1) Offening Bags:$r5pe.6o; 2) rnaividuals $sr+50; 3) Pledges: $z+,sszj iz o0g; $z5,ooo; $t , too. 4) Loa¡¡s :$za,35o; ,'$2,öoo; $s ,000. Gnand Total:$toL 630.60.' are a confirmation of Godrsg!ãcious intebvènt ion to ve]? us

.;iIf:,Godts l{ond',ib my nece
I S WORD ISJ MY'IüECES SARy:FOOD (Jób 23;t2 )

once a week. Can one meal sustain a
t s'not fon me to rnenely attend Chunch

need 'to eat.thnee,.'rhèa1s a day (sòme )
To stay.s
: I need'

tnong and healthy, I
fnidge ever so often. To

to dnink, góÍng to the

'täte êô¿tti úondie
léann to nead and medi-

llhy a::e thene so many cases' óf n-envous b¡éakdówn fea::, backsliding amongCh:ristíairs theée shment th::ough daily Bibler.eåding.

t

this yean with t
Chu::ch says of t

d

c

Dean Readen, why is youn soul so nestless? Why ane you so unsure of you---self? Itts because you are spinitually sta::ved. You are spinitualt-y sicÍ<.If you have not been reading youn Bible negulanly (which is food and medi-
cine and tonic) because it seemed so difficult, may you rnake a good. start
he help of RPG. Herets rihat l,fn F::ankie Low, Asst pastor, eatiteà n-e
he RPG:

. ']T'.q gl1d I am using the RPG (Read Hray Gnow) notes every day. To me, it is a¡
indispensable guide Ln ry daily devotÍons.

I.,hawg lea::ned to love it ancl Itm particula ly th¡ilIed. by the wealth of truth in
wor:ds with shades of meanings explained and expounded from ihe oniginal manuscnipts of
Hebnew and GÞeek. Moneoven, the autho:rs have given us numer"ous inslghts into Bible Times
and Custone that bning out the backgnound in thein'oniginal settingõ so that you can
actually pictu:re the Biblical- events taken p1ace.

I have in the past used othq: guides but what a contrast to find that in the RPG notes eI am chewing neal meat. You kaow what I mean if you are using these RPG notes daily.
To those wþo have no such guide on who are using othen guídes, I would encou.nage you to

put the RPG as the rnain dish fon breakfast, othens additional" It is high time we feed on
solid spiritual__f999:_l¡gy_God grant us a deepen hungen after Himself and His Word.'l

3684)$rooigpl,f¡'3685)$600(Beu1ah);3686)
HON 7.30 pm Gospel of John $SOo; 3687) $Zoo; 3688) geO; 3699) $120.
T{lE 8"00 pn Pnayen Meeting
THU 7.30.pm. Book of Romans
SAT 2.0Q pn JYF; 3.30 pm. YF; 4"00 pm -.YAF
SUN 10.0Q,an Rey Tan lfai'Choon

10.00:am: Rev Tow (Chi4ese Service)
11.30 an Catechism Class
11.45 am Ko:rean Se:rvice
.1:39 pp AF Bible Sludy
2.00 pn BFC .

a.9O pm lGbaktian Ind.onesid (Rev Tan)
, 4.30 pn Sha¡-pn Service (Rev Tow)

5.25 pm l,lini-br¡s to...Calvary-Fandan

lGlapa Sawit
E1den John-

r,ing. 3690) $506;52'; 3691) $reo; 3692) $45;
3693') $S+; 3694) $ZOO; 369s), $ZOO; 3696)::$50;
(Cheqires fon the New Life Chunch at lfoôdlands
should be made simply to Life B-P Chu::oh).

983,
5 p.m. tifê Chúrch wiJ-l be nepnesented by the
pastÕr..
Pnai fol ,1) Mnsr\oa.Ind'Tay (Ivy); 2) [i:rs
Lo:retta Koh árid 3) lfr Sihombing .of .Sumatna,that'the lo::d will hea1 them of thei:r pnesent
sicl<nesses.
Corne to. me

gh to
.youln ' :

41223
2541304

; Tel:3369011
Edited-Ð Rev Tilrotl¡y Îow, 9r1 Gilstead Road,
Singa¡me 1130. Te1: 2569256/ 2560617.
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READING
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52 days? Not nathen 52 weeks?
To make doubly sure, letrs ner:ead the epic

stony narnated by Neheniah:
ttSo built we the wall; and the wall wasjoined togethen into the_ half theneof: fon the

people had-q-rnind to wonk . . So the waff
was finished in the twenty and fifth day. e¡ a¡"
rynt|r Elu1, in fifty and. two days." (Neh 4:6i
6: 15 ).

walll, ñeithen:bought we any land; irnd alJ_ my
r. scr-vênts wene gathened thithe:: unto the wor.k .
. . (¡¡eh. 5: 14-16),

What was the secnet of Neheniahrs quick
sùccess? 1) Eveny .Iewish netr¡::nee fno¡n the Bab_ylonian captivity played a pa::t . 2) .Thé Govennon,
Neheniah himself, set the example oi sacnifice
and fuugality. He saysr[Moneóvãr fuom the tine

, w9nè chargeable,unto.the peopì_e, :and had takên of
I .thei:: bread and ¡,rine, ,beside- fonty shekels oi
sílveh;'iea, even théirr senvants La¡e:¡u1e oven
the people: but so did not I because ,of the fea::

I of Goil. Yea; al.so I continued in the work of this

Pto-taualtø SocktT

T¡re Tow¡n o¡'. Dav¡p
. Hor¡ do we as a cong?egation and session now

the Jews in thein watl 
building woôdlands-*eãsui" up to Nehemiah 

";ã
playing a pa:rr. 0u¡: se ãi; iåLï':f,ffi'ï::.î.3åff"::t;::l"i::"g1"."
exanple; The utmost fi chunch adrninisinatibn and the incneasingpnoductivity of our:! as d to the speedy buildjng of Godrs House.tf you wil} :recollect¡iqe had g:round breaking of the wãodl-ånd.s site:on Ju¡e 6, 19g2. Irea:re scheduled to complete the sanct Apnil 30, 1983.-Thene ane only 62 days left fo¡ usto finish it.

62 days! And i¿e arê-to finish itl:eân we?:If every Lifer will do something about it. ïfevery session meu¡ber: will continue to þuI1 tbgethen, heading night on ta'getl rr *. conserve
will make it, unden God.

rst deterrnination to build is this: This young
been contnibuting towa:rds a piano (ta:rget

oup has decíded.to channel the whole sum to the

' solid þold' r+nist1et. This is tty advance tithe
ans!¡er1 to hís cry). 

heantfelt giving ¿¡nd'bless his home' in
f'Cast !þ bnead upon the watens: fon thou shalt find Ít aften many dáystl (Eccles. 11:1).

ife helped Kelapa.-Sawit to bùild theirl chú::eh ià 1979. Now the member,ã of lG1äpa-sawit have
na1]1ed.to hglp in'neturr¡. Last we.ekrs STOP PRESS column liste,f ovel?.haIf-dozen Nèr+ year:
angpo'ws firom Kelapa'Sawit. A week'on two'before thiS, there was offened a gold necklace¡,and

^some gqnths befo¡:e that, an envelope of S$2r000 by a newly ma:rnied couple - a]1 fr.om little
Kelapa, Sawit

So wg.have aLso an epic story to tell-. But we dane not::e1ax now. Let us all pnay and
wor'k toþethen until we all stand bèfo:re Him on DedicatÍon Day'of the New tife Chu::ch and hean
the lprd say to each one who had played a pant, rrl{eltr done, thou good and faithful servant.
Enten thou ínto the jo]. of the l.ordl' .(t'tat-t. 25:2í-).( New Life Ch¡:::ch Dedication: O2t 1983
ou¡r 33nd Annive::sary Thanksgiving).

. ,Our'lEi\¿ê-fndoneSian Parishes

tho

The n¡ost flou¡ishing of or:r-five pa:rishes in Indonésia is: West
I(ali¡nantan¡ Fbom Rev Djunaidirs.necent visit v¡erve lea:nnt how God
has multipliqd -the- development of kinde::ga:rten, pnima:ry and- niddle
schools, chunche parsonage, qnd now - a three-stoney board.ing
school and onphanage, with fr¡nas fnom Jakanta. The Lord has flfina.t-1yrt
added a fifth piece of land g-f t2OO- sq. roetres ' on which is pnopoeed
a clinic a¡rô matè:rnity hone,

lfhile Rev Djunaidi was here, we talked of the statting ôf a¡
Iadonesian Bible Sèhool. Dohan and Gforya gre::e p:roposed since they

ù



í,.7".¡.9: $.,rl:.r :r: ,i.:t'.:ti-. :; "

both hotd the B.Th fr¡om FEBC. An
invitation has been extended to the
couple to help in the many bnanches
of the sacred r¡orl< at the West

, -: j ::-: Kalin¡antan capj-tal.
F::om l(alimantan we hoF ,sg!¡th

vrestwa¡ds to Singkep. Here _Simon
Tsai has nevived an abandonèd
station, thÞugh the s.iglS of tife
ane appear:ing but slowIy.' How he
needs ouls prayens and suppont,
tanding all alone.

Turning upwands and nopthwat?ds on
12-hor::r boatnide, r{e cone to

ung Pinang. I must visit this

o hold
the day befone.Good Fniday :
the Londis Suppen and

ptise
F::om Tanjung Pinang r+e heaô north
Medan. Dohar and Glonya having

fon Java before going onto

-e

P/S Yôu can-úphoId.ou:: missiona-:r,iesr hands by wniting:-
Agus P. Sir"eganr.Talan Mu:rai IX 255" Peiumnas IÍ Mandala, Medan, Indonesia.

-----1iY1-1"-"-1:{'-f{:-1"-l1P:riL-D-"-i1-Y:l-{"-:-L-?:1"-r-t-'-lr-l=.-gg:l:"-rs:------------
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE :]IEEK (feU Ze -, Ma¡ '6 ) Session Meeting is postponed to Tues. Ma:r I
MON ,7;30 pm .No.cÌass.. FEBC vacatr-on
TUE 8;00 pm.'hayen Meeting
THU . - '. Paston netr:¡ns . -:

FRI 8.00 pm Wonld Day of P:eayer: at Galilee
Chr::rch r

SAT 2.00 pm JYF; 3.30 pm YF; 4.00 pru YAF
SIJN 10.00 :am : Re¡z Tow (fpra's .supper-)

'10¡00 'am ' Rev:Lin It

11"30 an Catechism Class
11.45 pm Konean Service

-: 2.O0,pn-.,,BFC
4.00 þn 

': KebalcEian Indonesia: (Rev Tow)
4.30 pn Sha::on Se::vice
5..25 pm Mini-bus ,to Calva:ry-Páridan
8;00 pm Ko::ean Senvice

LAST IÍEEK'S OFTTRTNGS $2532.40
NEII .IITE CHURCH.:AT IIOODLANDS .3697 ) $so;
3698):.$gO0 (YAF); '3699) $20;, ;3700) $er;
3?01)r,$50û(W.Sox); 3702),$SOO¡ : 3703), $90;
37.A4),'çtr2OO; 3705), $1,00Q (AF); 3706, $:-+OO
(chi.n;.1sen;); 3707) $50; 3708) Szoo; :3709).
$or; allo) $zoo; 37t-!) $tso; a7t2t $roo;
371-3) $rSOO; 3714) $ZOOo;,37.1s) $r.OOO; 3?16)
$s0; s7L7) $roo; aTLB) $too; s7r9) $zooo;
3720) $too; 37.21 - 3770)'Angpous in ,offening
bags: $ft+.ro; $1a;,€ezz.; $zoo; âz+i $+; $zs;
Çz; $oo; $ao; $o; $+o; $ooo; $+o; izz; $so;
$o; 9zo; 9zo; $so; $lo; $roo; $se.os; $5oo;
\tz''9zo; Çzooó' $rs,; $:ooo;. $109;'$s;- $zol
$oo; Çzo; .S?q; $too; 96; $l-oo,; $,36;. $Lsoo;
$so¡ $rsoo; $.100; $rooo; $50; $10; $roo;
$roo; $290; .$tooo;. 3771) '$goo; 3772.) $eoo;
377s) $rSO; 37?4),$tOO ;..3775) $3OOO(CaI-P);,
3V.?6), $SOO. lgTAr., $tr.gOO,ZSi-. sO .

THE ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING will be
held; Lord's Pay lran 13, 17.15 a.m. Eveny
rnerrbe¡r'.is nequested to attend' this brrief
meeting ltto fulfil- alJ- nighteousness. r'

and the: FEK.Corrnittee Meetingr. ÎIed. Man 9, 8 pm

Pilgrins to the HoIy Land and ICCC Congress, USA
ane relquested to pay a deposit of $500 on
l'lanctr 11 when a genenal meeting is called at

FÊBC|S mid-semestên b::eak is on" The College
resumes classes Mon. 8.a.m., I'far 7.
Rev An'Yo Han, Ph. D wiJ-l pr.€ach at the Ko::ean
Chu:r'ch this lordis Day both at the 11.45 am

and.'8 p.m. services. Meet him at or:r Film
Speeial too!
P::aise the Lond ! Do you knor¡ that r.re he-¡e nr:.:'

lpsse-d lhe $1..8 million mank? This is the Lordis
Doing. ttGod. loveth eveny cheerful given.'r
Rev Tan 1I G wil]. be senv ing Holy Communion
:next Lordrs Day at the Beulah Service at- 10.30 arn; Catechism class at 9.30 am. there
Rev Tan wilI be speaking at
AF Bible Study will resume t

Bethany at,S pm

odaþ, after^ Sunday
lunch 1.30 pn on hovenbs.
Lirn Flor.îst, Tel: 3369011, CLBC: 2547223
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road
Singapo::e 1130. TeJ-: 2560677, 2569256.
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extension of Godls ..4
the boxes. l¡hat.a, of

Vol XVIII No. 34
6th Ma¡ch 1983

f $2,394.16+M$2,00+uss2oo
to us,a11 to 'be showe::ed '"¡ith

iffi^'P: V.$;-EjgK"E)f
I w¡rDrell oF BIESSTNG

Yo

- Fi1¡r Last' Ior"d't s
o , son a an , wàsfrhe was predestined to be C<idl s senvant.rt Instead

u:rged to study
- of''foilowing

for the ministry, because
his father'' s footsteps, hesought nathen foi the gJ-ittens'of the-ivonld. With appoÍntnient by the Amer"ican ÊnbasSy toteach

othe:r
USAr.he seemed to havë attained so 'ear^ly in life a position

!o go a-broad in a monthts tine.
ar:s to neàch. Mannied and blessed with'a young child', he hoped

' _ At the height of :his youfhful'aspinations sudðenl truck. An feltof one, eye, which'soon affected the othen. He was be . ttl" r,e",ril;
]-oss. of the pnizê appointment,and the taking of a te å.-"-ãr"i;i;iCleju Isjland. A9 he was-a rnajor'in Fnench at''Colleg the Fnench tegi:rls school. This was a'sort of work cum neeupenatf nt lro:::Ài;."i; I

As hë 
-tay irÍ dèspain Goil'tame to hÍm ih a'voice,ú¡hieh told:him'tö read.page 320.of theKorearÍ:Bible; ft''tù¡ned''oüt tô be the'Bbok oF,Joshua;chapten 1:1-5. ttaving:tã" p"ori""toi

Godt's.preseirèe with,hím ù¡héréVenibe r,¡ohld go, he left hiS empty house. Hè-found shelter at,the Seoul laiJ-way Station.' -'i'.'
' Thene he líved in än r¡ndeiwoÍ;ld'of ri¡'chíns and hooil}¡r¡s.' He began to see the da¡kness

. He remembeþed frow fris fathen had unged
e to an .fundfican nissionary. As a: ,nesutt,
ìnastered : br.aiLld;' he becarne an, aid.ent

th honorlis n ordained a pa'ston. .

He staz'ted the New Lilht Chu¡:ch fó:r the Stiña whic not only his-blind f¡,ate-rrrity but also'lrnny who havê théin''sight. Fnom this c s notr bnanched into schools
and a magazine fôn the Blinii. (the¡e aie 100,OOO blin

As the sto'ry was coming to a climax'. on the screenl a¡ed oven the pulpít(while the l-asi hgr t"" Liog-mounted). Hé spoke "riit p*r.r, giving his secnet fon yo'th
ancl happinegs: t'Take thes c3",.he said., 'rold Testáment" Ñèw Tèstament and haisethe Lond.rr He-ca1led 'the' come to clebus, by:repentíng óf their sins. He
revealèd to-üs thatrwe na en :to do Goäts ionk'if we wifl sur:renden our,all,like the boy with five 1o .'fishesr-to Jesus. (.This truth is now bèing enactedat HoodLands). ..

ManX-.qygs wgre dinrnqd by the p_aJhSç_of. D:r. Anrs.life. Many pockets were touched to

the lGnean language'in
your¡g inen might tåkê ye

offer a part to the
were gathered from.

.total.o
bliiss.ing

the life of a 45-yean-oId Korean pastor. hÌrat
of Þ An himself will be :rèúealed when we al-l-

hund:¡e¿ thát saw,the.film? Âre you.one of the number we
o the lpi'd? Fon salvatioù? Fon dedication. to fi¡Lltime

-e¡-.tice? Blessed windfalL!
REPORT ON MEDAN ?RIP
Þy Peter Clements

lfffignt GA 941 now boardingr.....'r Aften having obtained a visa in
::eeond time, and theh packing in less than 10 rninutes" it was ha¡d to
believe that I. was about to leave on an intqrnational flight. The last
minute timing with the ïisa lras an assunance to both ou¡ hea¡ts that it is
the lpnd who ::ul-es and ovên:ules in the affai:rs of men.

Medair is only 50 minr¡tes flying tirne.4w?y¡ so !,¡e Ìrere soon jostling
through the cirstoms,r¡ith 3 boxes of selected used clothes for the people in
the mor:ntain.villages., It was a nelíef to spot Agus and. al-so Rantots sisten.

ìr:r Sihoníbing (necéiving medical tneatment in Singaþon",, .nã stafing at FEBC) had arrenged
fon his oÍtn can. á¡id dlriven.to:'be at oui' disposal. l{e were soon whisked-away:to the
I'Pe:rurmlastt houêe (fndonesian. HDB) ühene some 60 çorrts wene gathered. Agus apologised fon
the heat under the low i::on noof , but'reirinded ug tþt ou:r fellowship witti Ch¡ist--nè-èded
to be hot, on elge lhe Lord would-be displeaseÖ'as He vras witb,Laodicea. We sang pnaises
to the lo::d, thén testifiéd'ôf His góóanãss, befone Rev Tow sha¡,ed the llond of God¡.Then
it lrei time fon baptisrr.One family hað come fr.on the nrcuntains - several hou::s journey,
so as not to niÕs the õppontúnÍty ôf baptísn.

llr Sinulinga,p:roúed to be a tropÞy of grace..He r¡as the village witch docto:r befone he
turned to Chnist a feq Í¡or.ìths ago. .He testified to having used deceit as a neans of getting
rnoney f-:con the people'with his va¡ioua treatments, He not* h"s an open shining face. The
da::loess t¡as.pasgsd, the Tntre Light has come. His wife and 3 children were baptised too.
l¡rothe:r whc tesfífied was fonnenly a thief. Though tre enjoyed stealing, he rlas both poor
and sad, l{or¡ he bas turned to Christ, and no longer steals. "I ann stil1 poor, but now f am



haPpyr" he said. The Loogts suppe:: was sha::ed by baptised members befor.e we enjoyed..makantogethen. l{e pr"oceeded to the home of an eldenly coùpte whene the husband profãssedsalvation. Dr-uring the shaz'ing togethen, Rev Tow-was abre to lead the r¡ife to the foot ofthe cnoss, and she too came to tnust +1,,cnnigtr and.,p-hp¡ed in the b¡"ead and. cup. I,Ie spentthe night in the palatial home of a refative'or'nantôt,- gn FEBC.student. Next mo:r_níng
þ a..jeep io-take- us''u¡¡, the .Sir.egar^..farrn. This
ycles ,; Þechas , buses , pot holeg . ._The j eep
a sh9¡! wglk to coven. The Si:regan fann-tapioca, qld a fer¡ chickens:. The DêrDê, of
e senEt. This. explains the sugan-lile

s ,ti¡ne t9 rovg.9n;;Ïo Kuta Banu (New VilJ-age),

iål*å"ji ïn3.;lü :ïlT:'iii::::. Hå,,o,e!al

o1d sran, he ie rike Moses in that ',His .y" h."voåi.n;:å1""äri"Ï'iî:"::.ff:Ï ,S:lJ"gr':ãi-
abatedrr l

meeting lríth 50 p::esent. penhapg as many

,p5¡t-enti.gl harvest he::e for t-he .ftingdoq.
night fo:: pr'ayen meeting .-. ârmêd r¡iiþ e

a. Rqv Tgw beli.er¡es this site couid t:e us+f.ul
in tþe futur.e.: It is only 3 hours f-:."srl :iiecan

.this? Gqê,,is building His Chr:::ch in l(<;i";.:
il- against: it. Thgne have been set backs and

¡+atened by rhe faithful se¡?vants-of tþg ",^o"". Ë::rï;iüî:1"Ï:t3l¿"iij"nRev Tow on'this t:rip.,My o:rigillr,.applicatign qe¡vicelwas roi sunatna, |Ji1fon neasoqç.ElowT¡.beq! to,God Hinself, this ne io.be able to visit :êvên:f9r a sho¡t ti¡r¡e this tTip_ was one) of those undes.eny-ed; blessings wbieh the lond has
sho¡rened upon ¡ne f:rom tine to time. Let us keep theneeds of tñis vast land befone us in
-o-u:LpliaJ-e-asr_31_d__i!.¡o_tg_s_p!gl!_._-___-_-__________:i__:______J_________:_____- :__-_

suN 10.00 arn Rev Tow IREçrous KÐ' 
'AKE 

MT HAND'

10.00 arr M:: Tsao see 
Lead--me on' help me stand;

11.30 anil Catechiäm C1ass
11.45' ån Kor:ean Serr¡Íce : ì

1,30 pm AF;'BibLe Study
4.00 pn 'Kebaktian indonesia Lead. rne home.
4.3O pm. Sha¡on Senvice i

ÌIhen my vray grows dnean,
hecious lond, lingen near;
llhen my life is alnost gone,' Hear ¡ny cry, hean ny call

:Hold ny hand, l.est I fa.}l,
Take my hand, precious Lord
tead-rne home.

_P::ecious bd, take rry hand,
- 
IeaA.me on, help rne stand
f shall rise, Isháll run, uÐ and on;
In thy strength, ín thy night,

(Rm); ago2) gso; 3eo3) $+eo; 3BoB) $soo; ffi"T"î:;.:TË:T.*";iåot' -:
ii:iJ,-så93?ìs1g!!'siá?'irfl,ggil?.,^ii,ri7,^^^ Ed¿l:; ;'J:ti,_.n" iow, eA Gilstead 

'oad,
$lgo; $00; Sztt'3O; $1so; gaoo; $too; $rooo; *.rrg"por. 1130. Tel: 25606t7/2569256
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this aspect, then our atti.tude

jB^'P Br,ElÐF'{-Ï:g

BUILDING THE CHURCH

_ Th" Biblã-Iñfr;ilt dir.ections abo*t buirding the wo::k of theIcnd. I Chronicles 29 deals with oun attitude towand the wonk before

VoI XVIII ìIo. 35
13th I'{arch 1983

us. Vs. 1 gives the pictune. r'The wonk is at: fon the ace ].snot fon man but fon the Lond puts t ng
Pfçper at to ever5rt else. David says it is rrg::eatr'. We

ane doing a wo::k which is not some nun-of-the :mi1l work , not an
evenyday job, not a commòn thing, not a ::outine event t but 'tit is agneat wonkft. This makes
sométhing that demands

it something very special and outsta-füÇ
our ver5¡ best.

"Building the Chu:rch nequines that we give oun best. The best of
oun time, the best of oulr l¡ears, the best of our life , the best of
oun eff,o::ts , the best of oun talents, the best of ever.SrEhing. I
cannot be s and, caneless in buildi the Chunch , it demanãs my
best. must p¡ec SE exact, t must t best I can give and
do.

By Rev Frank l.food The greatness that demands so much in building Chunches is foundAssist. Pasto:r in tJrreGffiã "i Ls fon man but for. the lor"d God".-îãTê-Collingswood BP Chunch Pes my ì-e concept fng t h. The
USA wor.k that f am called upon to per.fonm is not something fon man andhis standar"d. It reaches fa:r above the level- of man to the veny peak of penfection. It is
"fon the Lond Godtt. And the Lor"d God is hoJ-y and His house is holy (vs.3 When we nealise)

fal-Is into its propen place.Then Chunch buildi S
else t becomes a wonk the wonk t world. It rnust comet and ca1ls fny n rneet ê Ly

,^ David ]mew the g::eatness of the wo::k and gave his best, his all. He saTS, ttl have pr.epaned:h all rny might for the house of my Godrt (vs.2). ft was a personal wonk for. his God thatr.equined the pneparation fon buildingwith al-l his Itmight'r, his wisdom, his abilities, histime, his wealth his aII. It always the pne-eminent thing in his life.}JAS
Again, Davíd says, rrI have set affection to the house of God'î(vs.3)" David was

rec 1 to the l-o.¡e Go to S longeci to God an<i that
ù was. ve of my own propen good". " given to the house of r5r God overand. above that which I have pne¡nred fo:: the hol_y housetr (vs.3). fn the ve:rnactrlar. of today 

"we could say that David '¡as all- mrapped up in the wonk of buil_di ng the Chunch. ft is thisattention f gíve to this important wonk that soon reveals if my attitude is right or Írnong.
May we r.ealise that building Churches is a g::eat work that we a::e not l-abou:ring for ;nenand thein ã but we are wor fon the i,ond God and He

tude, I^Ie Can t t wor
"And teach them in the tast To

Life Chr¡¡,ch S n ngapore t e non gate to itscomlrcund. It is a Chu::ch that extends an open welcome to one and a1l to the Lo::d|s House fo¡ i
whateven need they have"

one open door to Life church is the wedding Doo:r. couples from branch chgr.ches, frrcmsnall Bible-believíng churches.!h"a have no afpnopniate åanctuar"iese aÌôe neceived withequrtesy and Chr'ístian love. Life Chu::ch d.oes not- impose any ned tape of filling for.ms non.r -ruire any stipulated fee. Other" churches, however, have nightfully r.equined cf user"s a feeof $lso fon the sanctuany, anothe:: $150 foí the f,elíowship nãrt an¿-kitcÏen facilities, ets.
Do usens of ou¡ premises fo:: weddings and othen punposes like Bible Camps feê] thank-,Ifo:r the Londts generosity? Some d.o, but these are a r:ane bneed. Most take ad.vantage oft¡Auntyrr with a smal1 angpo!Í" Some do not ca::e even to send a thank you card, On recordthere ane foun cases (including two fnom one bnanch Chr:rch) of even prrcfessiona'ìs ¡aking useof the Lordts House with nonchalant unthankfirlness. A centain doctor" gave the I;6¡nð., in yeans

^ gone by when money was ttbiggen", $20 and the ca:¡etaker $2 when he speñt thousands át a near"ly
hotel

rt seéms to me that thé'blessÍng of a Chu:rch wedding to such a couple could only beproportional to the expnession made to the lo::cl of the Chunch. By God?s grace the ðpen doonof Life Church nust stay open to one and all, the unthankfi:l notwithst"tãi.rg.
??And teach them in'the. tasting
To know the gifE is Thine?'

Ïn orde:: that the Chuch pnemises be adequately eompensated fon the heavy wea¡ and tean of
camPens, it has been decided to charge a fee of i2"50 per pet?son pen night. Cainpers a::e
pnovided ciean dorms with ceiling fans, bed, bedsheet, piJ.low and pillowcase. The kitchen is
also open to thein use, and every faeility fon meeting ãnd recneation. A new bathroom in the
gents toilet domstairs is to be Öonstnucted to relieve a pel?spining queue.

The built-in seating fon ten in the attap pondok is anothen amenity. So is the Jerusalem
chapel with a 4o-capacity and plenty of additirnal accon¡môdation on the wings. FinalÌy there
is the extension of a mini-amphitheat::e. lfhere is it?

HoI{ AHIABLE ARE THY TABERNACLES, O LoRD 0F HOSTS!
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SESSIONAL REPORT 1982
By Deacon Han Soon Juan

the Session
Paston: Rev T imothy Tow, Associate Pastor.s: Rev Patnick Tan, Rev l.I .C. Tan.

. Elders: Khoo Peng Kiat, Lau King Hong, Lim Teck Chye, Enic Mahadevan, Seow Chong Pin,
Edmund Tay Bin Thong, Peter Hang Su Muh.

" Deaeons: Han Soon Juan, Ktroo l{ah Ann, Koh Kim Song, lfalten Seah Cheng Hee, Seow Chong Kiong,
Sng TecÌq Leong, llilliam Teo Jui flah, Teo Soon Hoðk, eauf Tsao Sun, Roland Ílong Kway
Hin; Geoff:rey Tan Hock .Iin;

I Chunch Mernbenship
ffiorrrnunicantrr¡embe::satthebeginningof1982was800.AttheEaste::and

' Annive:rsary baptismal senvices, 69 new membens were added to the Church rnenrbenship.'Spiritual Growth
Much was doné in 1982 to enable everSr Lifen to 'rg:row in g:race, and in the knowledge of or.r¡

Lord and Saviour Jesus Ch:ristrt. In addition to the neguia:r Wor.ship and Sunday School on the
Londrs Day, the pnayen neeting on Tuesday night, the FEBC lecturei on Bible sulieets Monday
and Thr:¡sday evenings, and family wonship on occasionaL Fnidays rthe Chu::ch subscrit'ed to 500
copies pen issue of the RPG to stimulate daily Bible neading among hen membens. Our Paston
also involved himself in the pneparation of RPG, being the comrnentator of Johnrs Gospel and
Epist1es.
Misôions

The.Kebalctian Indonesia, an Indonesian Wonship Service was forrned in Februany 1982 to meet
the spinitual- needs of the Indonesian communìty, both nesidents and visitor.s to Singapone.

In Medan our GospeL witness was extended to Bentan Kensik and Kuta Bah::u by Dohants fathen
and by Agus, Dohants brothen, an FEBC student on leave of abseace;.. Financially, oun.Adrrlt
Fellowship is their main soul?ce.

In August 7982, Simon Tsai, an ex-FEBC studentrwas sponsoned unden Life Chunch to senve in
Singkep, with coopenation from Tanjong Pinang.

fn lfest Kalimantan, the . Lord mightily incneased Rev Djunaidi.ts ninistry by doubli¡rg the.
land area with the erection of two rpre 'buildings. The bulldings are e::ected with funds fuo4
Jaka::ta. A Chnistian School fron Kindergarten to High School and an orphanage a::e the late
developments.

Rev Djr:naidi has an extended ministry to the Dyaks. This wonk is supported by Rev C"T. Hsu
in USA a¡d a Ch::j.stian brothen of anothen Church in Singapore. The Gospel Boat takes them to
kampungs along the Kapuas Riven.

In Halaysia, we continued to suppont the Gospel Station at Kulai Besan through the trove
gifts of the Womenrs Fellowship. Min 6 Mns Fneddy Yong, PEBQ gfaduates¡ne canrying on this woi^k
with a stead.y inc¡rease.

The Paston oversees al-I the Indonesian outr"eaches as welL as Kelapa Sawit and Rawang in
Malaysia.
lloorìlands Project

DeveLopment of the Chunch-cum-Kindengarten complex was in fuIl swing aften the groupd-
b::eaking on 6th June 1982. By 20th Novembe:r r.shen the foundation stone was l-aid, the building
was fast taking shape.

In 7982, the lpnd nroved His people to bring "into the storehousetr a necond $e+0"2a4.19, an
increase of 20.99o over the previous yean. Of this sum, $OStreZS.77 on 7'79o was allclated to
Woodl-ands. This was possible because the Chu::ch management was ext::emeIy cost co:-ù¿iol¡se
nequlting in a hefEy decnease of $73rt+55.02 in the totat expenditure of the Chu:rch" or 28go

against 1981.
By the g?ace and mercy of the Lond., as 1982 drew to a close, Lifers began to enter the -. -àt

and most crucial 1ap of thein naee to Woodlands..
The total cost of the ÌIooðLands Pr:oject is $g mittion. The first l-ap, which is the cost of

the land, claimed neanly one rnillion" The second and thind mill-ion go to pay for the building.
i{e ane now in the thi::d and last J.ap of oun financial nace!

As the $a ¡nittion l{oodlans Pnoject does not include furnitu::e and funnishings e we alre fiìost
thankful to God fo:r a brothen fon offening to replenish the New tife Church auditoniun totally
with tea'k. Spontaneous offe::s for the'Church be1I and piano are furthel? expressions cf a
thankfi¡I peopl-e.

As v¡e1 aJ.J. uni.te to ::un the thind and last lap togethen we l-ook also with joy to dedicating
the lÞw Life Church
APPOII{.TMENTS FOR THE

il -9g:gÞe: -1999¿ -9Er -99r9 -4ulvgrgerv -IþeeEs-eivieg.. -4use,.
wEEK(14th - 2oth Mar. ) centfè (3iò1e ch , /tft Car'¡al BP )

HON 't " 30pm Gospel of John
Prayen Meeting
Book of Romans
Rev Tow at ICY
Family Worship at the horne of
Mns Lucy Soh, 26 lGsai Rd" SeIe-
tar'Hi1ls Est. Tel: +8l,2759

Please soe Notioe Èoarci ior
sketch and map

SUN 10.08am Rev Tow
Mn Jonah Chan (Chinese Service)etc

6.00pm WF - At home of Mrs Ong Cirr:¡y Ying
' 54 Cloven Cnes" (2057 ) TeI:2513+50

Speaker: l,lns Tu¡nen
LAST WEEK'S OFFERINGS $SOSO.OO + $STO(-WT TON

TUE 8.OQpm
THU 7.30pm
FRI 9.OOan

8.00pm

SAT 2.O0pm JYF; 3.OOpm ICY Confenence at C-
Pandan; 4.00Pn YAF

3.00prn Tan Choon Seng - Ng Kwai Leng
I{edding (Dn Patnick Tan)

K. Besar:) + $200
ITooDLANDS LATEST TOTAL $1,ggg ,+22.2!
(Ðetails next week)

5.00pm Ground-claiming of Clementi Bible Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gitstead Rd,
Singapone 1130" Tel: 2569256/2560617.
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ON FURNISHING THE HOUSE OF GOD
Ou:r wonship and rdrs Day was a time of

nutual :rejoicing befone the lord as we heard how rnembers offered in 1982
a total of ove¡" $8+arOoO, 77% of which went to the lfoodlands- Building
Fund. The same norning the Tneasurer neceived a $zsrooo loan fnom Grace
chunch, and anothen $251000 fr.om a young couple. A d.oubte confinmation
of Divine apprrcv4l on how His House is to be built not by funfair,
foodfane junble ea1e, walkathon, concert on musicale (nowhene taught
in the Bible), btr by simple giving fuorn a loving hea¡t. David says , Î?As

for me in'the up::ightness of my hea¡t I have willingly offered a1I tÌ¡ese
things; and uow with joy I hÞ.ve seen You:r people, who are present he::e to offen willi ngly to
Tou,'t (1 Chuonicles 29:17). clory filled Lífe Chunch in the bnightness of your faees undenthat shekinah eþlight. HalleJ.ujah, pnaise the Lond, thank the lo¡d!

the sane week that oun Cong:regational meeting was held that bnothen who loves the lc:rd
brrcught his canpentens to Gilstead Road to discuss furr¡ishing the I'iew Life Church auditoriurn.
An o::der was placed fon nepnoduction of oun Gilstead Road pulpit, Holy Cornrunion Tab1e, and t
elde:rs chai::s¡ plus 100 pews of that design lining the co:r::idons - at1 in teak. These should
be delive::ed befone the Ðedication schedr¡Led for Octoben 1983, olûr 33nd Arnivellsany Thanks-
giving.

Now that the Auditonium needs are taken ca:re of, the next item of funnishing involves the
New Li.fe Kindengarten. Oun Kindengarten at lloodlands has fou¡ standard classrc;ãmç, each with
an apProved capacity of 25. l{e need the::efor.e ta5l-es and chains for the childr.en and tables
and chairs fon the teachens. Then thene ane the blac)<5oards, shelves, alminahs and othen
essentia.l-s. All these are to be made with kapor,, not teak, which is cioubly eostly. Hene is
anothen avenue of service that follows after Davidts example" who pnepa-ned I'wood for the
things of wood.r'. I.tho would like now to furnish the new Kindenganten?- ils for the nrany rooms and halls of rnajesfic emptiness, we will not nequine that these be
sirnultaneously replenished.with new fu¡nitune. Secondhand tables and chains, sofas and coffer
tabLes, beds, single and. double deckens, etc, etc, if they a:¡e in'good conditicn, stnong and
du:able, made in a classic age like the teak pews we bought fon $L5 frorn the outgoing Bnitis.
mllita::y. These worrld be fan supe:rÍon to todayts b::eed of skin-deep beauties, but with
wobbl-ing legs. t¡Fon man looketh on the outwa:rd appea¡ance, but the Lond looketh on the heartn
(1 Sanuel !627). Old things but du:rabte ai"è val-uable antiques to the spinitualty miàded. They
a:re of neal- value. One illust:ration: that V}f with the ned JESUS SAVES sign, abor¡t the only
one 3.eft in Singapo::e, is of mone value than a new Mencedes!

Talking of o1d things that nernain usefi¡J. fon years and years, let us counsel those going
to the new Church not to fo:rsake rrthe o1d paths, whene is the good way, and walk therein, anr
ye shall find :rest fon you:r souJ-srt (eut tney said, we will not walk thenein) [Jeneniah 6;16]

One old Ìray we must neve:r fonsake is the King Janres Bible, used always in Life Church and
¡eaffinned. by ttre B-P Synod.The KIV is oun official vension fon public neading and pneachíng
Other vensions Like the New K,-fV and NfV cor¡ld be used in a subsidiary nole fon eomparative
study, but none of these shall take oven fr.om King James. This is the mandate fnon the elde:::-
of our Synod which New Lifer:s r¿ill do well to keep.

Sometimes our lobby outside the kitchen gets ch:tte:red with pa:rcels of old clothes
¿Ì9Þqgited thene by meribens, We have endu:red a little r¡ntidiness for the Londis sake. Let it
be Jrown that necently when we went to Medan the Indonesian students sorted out three carto;rs
weighíng 25 kg, which we bnought along fon clott¡ing the ¡nountain people. A g::eatly appre-:
ciated gÍfÈ in a fa¡r off land. ltith old clothes we have blessed the newly born into God?s
Kiçgdon.

OId things can coveu up the nakedness of the empty new. In the hd, ever5r econornical
arrangement is profitable. So, furnish both new and old"

lloodlands Latest
Byannangementwíththesub-cont@Schoo1Roomupstainsnexttothepu1pit

end of tbe Church auditorir:m will be :ready fon use. Beulandens, the noom is youns by Apnil 3
Easten loådts Day!

A 1O-foot steel cross will- nise above the bell-towen. A white neon light will be attached
to this cl.oss which ::ises g0 feet above the road. It will be a new Ìfoodlands
landma:rk that points also the way to heaven.

Fans, fans, fans! Many fans will be needêd fon the audito::ium and other
ncons. This is one iten not in the eontnact.

The date of completion of the whole p::oject is now fixed at I'lay 15, 1983.
Ltd we have made 4 partrnents
017.66 has now come. P:raise the

In nelatíon to ou:n contracto¡ Techfield pEe
totalling $t roSS,ooo.oo " ltre 5th BiII for $277
bd, we are just a Ii ttle to care s" But the â,i:"r Bill will
come next month! (¿U tnis while we have been cushioned by loarrs: nor{ amount-
Íng to $300,000).

Or¡:r DutcÍr geff costs 6,405 fnáncs on just over: $51000. This sum has been
paid fon by the ofteren, amounting to oven $5 ,OOO.

ì7



PRE.EASTER TESÎIMONTES
1. i.€ Yew

ane many t that f do not know how to exp::ess, but I know one thing, i.e. I amsaved by His gllace, and I believe or::r l,o¡,d Jesus Ch:nist is the onl-y and true Savi-our.I eannot r.ememben many things in my childhood, but f can remenber one incident which threa-tened me. When I was th:ree years of age, sickness was all oven me. I saw many doctons but didnot seem to get wel1. So my pa:re:rts bnought me to a Taoist temple. The people thene said thatf had to be ttbaptisedtt in the nane of rtKuan yinrt to be healed. So my panents, without anydoubt, Eot me "baptleedr! into t'Kuan yinrr. True enough, I was heaLed. ïear:s passed, and I re-mained dece ived. Neventhel-ess, Godrs hands led ne to a small chapel neat? my house th::ough mybrothen.
At that time, { was studying at primany five level-, and..r went there just fon the fun ofgofng' r tha¡k God that He had not ãlIow"ã ry panents to object. weeks passed., an<¡. soon rnonthspassed, and a yean had passed.sínce then, r irave accepted tie Lond Jesus chniét as ny savicur,but r was stÍ11 veny e:'nnar' rt was not until r was in secondary one that the lond sho¡ed methe right way in Taaglin Technical School-. the

ecome mone and more tedious e my pallents begíntold them of my coming baptism, my fathen
Yinr'. But, I still tnust in thá Lond, that He

2. By TaÍ. l(ok lleng
Dear" Rev Tow, I hope you dontt mind I w:rite my Testimony in letter" forrn. As I fel_t ï caneciâIly to a rnan whom I respect.

to be in Chu¡ch wo::shipping the Lond, learn;ing
ng r.egimental duty" I feel that I haverl,ssi--
tng every Lordrs Day, the Sunday Schoo., i-he

yestenday (saturday), as usua', o.M.c.F. was:rtant 

book of the Bible)' the catechism crass'

the Bible study, we came to Acts 5:18-19, nAnd.

in the conmon pnison. But the angel of the Lor"d
thern-fonthr..." I was questioned by Alfned with
are in the pr"ison?tr f couldnf t answen but had. a
meeting to ask fon Godts help" As A1fied. saw me
was just what f was thinking.

aled to me
gh pniest, i3'ìlåi=;rTXïi":::nr:.äåå-
d would ta
ld. I do th 

I start to question myself,

lised the "':t:"i'ffi1:'.i"ì:tlåï'l"u ,ch the HoI ann. To tnust in ilim, bee will- ansrtVenily, venily, f say unto you" whatso
give it you'r (John 76:23). I am nejoicing

--{ergeyg-e-:*te:_lile_se_3tg_ye! _!: _sill_e

ever ye shaÌl_ ask the Fathe::
when I nead this verse. How
ive me whateven I ask in Jes

in my narne e He wil!.-
ner.ciful is cu¡ Gcd. ¡€
usr name.

APPOINTT'fEMS FOR THE WEEK(21st - 2?th tian. ) $so;38Bs)gso; 38Bs)$so; 3sso)$10; 3Bs1)$30;110¡1 7. 30pm
TUE 8.0Opm
TäU 7.30pm
,SAT 2 " 00pm

3" 00pm
PALM
SUN 10.00am

UoS pe1 o t John
Prayen Meeting
Book of Romans
JYF; 3.30pn YF; 4.00pm YAF
Jameg Chan Heng Fai - Sally Lim
Geok Cheng lledding (l.lt Ca::rne1)
Rev Tow
l{iss .â-tice Doo (Chinese Senvice)
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$20 O ( +go1d r,r-r^istlet ) 3 e18 ) $rooo ; 3 e1 9 ) $ZSoOO ;3s2o )$s00; 3921)$zoo;3922) $so; 3e23)$rzo; 3e24)ffiDLANDS (Last t{eek) $zt+oo i 3925 ) $Lsoo ; 3926 )$10 00; 3927)$rSoo; J92?)

384

s90 t)$zz+; 3eo2 ) $soo ; 3eo 3 ) $2276 (AF ) 3e04 )
$r10o ;' 3905r12 ) Axg156o, in lieu of piano); 3913)
$fooo(C-pan), Total_ $L 888 422.27
-NEI{ LTFE ï

,

1 cent co $soo $Lso¡ 392s)$1oo; 3s30 ) $20 ; 3s31 )$10; 3e32 )$ZSc;38so)$1ooo; 38s1)$zOO; 38s2)$l-ooo; 3Bs3)$56 3e33)$so: gss+ )$toz; 393s)$s0; 3936)$sso; 3937)
$so. Total_ $r 92s o24 "21.
Easten nvl_ce A )

J, begins at 9.45
am as last yea::, l{. Panents nequiring bao.-tism fon thei:: chil_dneri should give their namesto the Paston. Candidat es for baptism who ha.¡engt h¿rrded their testin¡onies and photos rm:.st d.oso latest by next Sunday.
Edited by Rev T imothy Tow, 9A Gilstead

t

(C-Pan); 3Bs4)$S0o(C-pan); 3855)$roo; 3856)
$sO; assz)$20(¡oxes); 3858)$eoo; aB59)g2oo
3860)$OOSe01)$rSO ; 3862)9SO; 3863)$1OO; 386a)
$tooo; 3865)Sex(ch ser); 3866)$soo(yAF);
3867 )ç1,0o; 3868)$zoo; 3869)$rr+oo ; 3ï7o)$zzo;
3877)$ZZ eetZ)$0OO ; 3873)$ZS; 3e7Ð$3OO;
3A7 s)st}O t 387 6)ç70 t 3877 )ç7 s ; 3878)Ç2SO ;
3879)ç700 3880)$roo; 38et)ç2oo; BBB2)Çzoo ;3s83)3s; 3884)$3; 3885)$zco; 3686)$roo, tiaw) Singapone 1130. Te1: 2560677 , 2569256.
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THE T:NCREASING ;iBEESSINGS -OF COMMB{ORATI}IG,HOLY }iEEKïoly l{eek is'the :-our.lliond eon It öe Paln SunQay, whieh
is'tðêay. ,Palm Sunday is. so .named fnom the palm fnonds that the childnen of ,.Jer"usalem ca.:r íed
to"greet:',Jesus níding into the Cityona ldonkey This cenemonial.niding is.knovrn as the
Tr:iumphal Ent::yr of a victonious hd, King.of',kings. Fon: .Iesus! :ul-timate salvation plan is to
:mle oven '¡1ls -:peéple.j tHe elect ones who ccine to..believe.in His..Name. As we celebrate paLn
Sr:ndåy,with hosannaÊ ,1ike the childnen ofL old, We'reaffirrn :oun allegiance to our Savioun-King.
Ile ar€, His :Ioyal..subjects. .Are you?

Fnom Palm Sunday we come to t'faundy Thursday. Mar^rrdy is a French word which stems f¡om the
Iatín'Inandaluq,, conrnand. (¡ohn 13:34) Ín,nespect õTTEã..New Commandment our Lor.¿ gave to thedisciples. 0n Thunsday night actually ourl Lond held the tast.suppen with the apoãt1.s, wherein
He also v¡ashed thei:r,feet. $hanon Chu:rch comrnemonates:the Iondrã-¡eath, Maundy-Thunsd.áy Night.
So does lanjung Pinang whene I ninisteu.e-t¡ery yeau.

-Goôd Ebíday.is'the Day oun'.Lo¡:d was,-ct'ucified. I netunn.Good Fniday afternoon in time tojoin you át the Good Fniday Ni.ght Senvice; 8 p¡n. lie'.wii-l have a Combined se::vice with the
Chinese cong:regatíon. Rev lÍ C Tan will,preach and f shall intenpnet into Hokkien. \.

Satu:rday 8 pm of the Holy Week will see the re-screening of iUe fitm on the l-ife of blind
Kor"ean paston Dn An yo Han (,lohn). This ís by populan r"equãst.

"If you who can see have been blinded
By the dust of SÍngaporè's gol-d nush,

Then bathe youn eyes in: the tears
Of the story of the young Konean paston

In the tears of one fo:rsaken by home and wife
But found his way to the Tnue Light.tt

(lhose who wish to stay overnight, bning thein own sheets).
Easte:r Londts Day, 6.30 a.m. finds the whole BP Chunch gathered at McRitchie Reservoin.
Fro¡n McRitchie we returÐ to Chu::ch to enjoy Easten BreakfaSt unde:: the paln trees. Then

tl-f,hu¡eh Senvice which begÍns at 9.45 a.m. N.B.! Thene wiLl be about 50 baptisms including
infants.Dr.PatnickTanwi11beth@r.Adayofgneatjoyandvictory!

The incneasing blessings of Conrnemorating Holy Week hene in pneview must come to life in
everT¡ liveJ-y Life¡!

T ÍANT TO WALK T.¡"TIERE JESUS I,ÍALKS
(To the tune of "f walked. today whene Jesus walked.r"- sung by pr.of. Fague,. Spr.ingn¡an).

I want to wa]-k whe:re Jesus walks
Along lifef s narqnor^I way.
He comes tó ou:r Ermnaus Road
And ta-Iks with us today!
He hêa::s our sighs and all -o_g¡'.
He kneels with us to poay. tot"
I v¡ant to l¡alk where Jesus waljcs:
He wipes my tears alray.

My pglh leads tuorn the En¡pty
ifhp{¡ He rose fi:om the dead!
ft nings me to the Uppen Room
l{here al'l my fuiends ane met
With Thonas I shal-J. wonship Hirn,
And I|IL cal-l Him ny Lord.
0 wonrt you give youn hea::t f,-o_

"Tesus the son of êod! nlln'

And from the lone Enrnaus Road
Ch:rist l-qads His followens ôn:
He meets with us in Galilee,
And gives oun hearts a song"
Retu::ning to I'fount Olivet,
lle heAn His last command:
Go ye, go into all the wonldt
6o ye, go into alJ. the worJ-d,
Go ye, go into all the wor'ld,
And p:reach the }Jo{,of God! -' -

I want to r¡a].k lrhe::e Jesus w'aIks
And senve Him al.l the way . .

(fnis song is available from
Christian Life Book Cent::e in
the FECCC Assembly Tape).

AT MACRITCHIE RESERVOI R

{at the Gen. Lim Bo Seng Memcrial}
6.30 A.M. ON THE LORD'S DAY 3rd APRIL 1983

¡¡qF_ì+.

-\ ; : r:j+:::;Å' :L;:2'1¡--¡:ì;-;-r

Speaker:Ðn S. fl. T*V.t



t. By Han Ming Kuang
A few yealrs ago, my fathen came home with rhe Þook "Chaosrr, by J.T.Chick. I'r'ead the book

and fea¡ at once enveloped ne. I had. been baptised when I was four, what?s to l¡orny, I'm saved,
I thought.

I then nealized later whg¡r I:feed:the whole se:rieS of ,Chickts books thst me, a sinner, was on
my n+yîo hell'(nom."6:23). I l.crew onJ.y the-Lord Jesus;'coiùd s'avè mer'fon in .]ohn 14:6rrr .Jesus
saith'.'; . I'am the way, the'-truth añd the life: no.man coneth unto the Father but by me.tt-I
i¡mediatel¡i p:rayed fon saLvation and .the 'I¡:rd gave it to ne. I had a feeling that my heant was
not hére'but some place êlser ,nejoicingi, f was savêd!, " -'- . ,'--

I had"attdñ¿1ed:.LÍfe Chur"ch foi" Somê yea?s now a¡rd I knew nor:e about the OId Testament and the
Foun GospéIs than the book' of RevelatÍon.r¿hich gives us a grandstand view of the coning tníbu-
lation period. Chickts books pnovided me with the news" Since then, I have,'read Revelation a
fer¡ tínies over;

If Mn Chick hacl not r.n:itten'these books I would-certainly aecept the 666 mank on ny forehead
on :right palm when Antich:rist comes.

Signs aæe appeaiing evenl4+he::e, the Israeli-Iæbanese e¡azl r¡ras pnedicted in the Bíble. The.
Bibte also pnedicted ea.::thquakes in the end-times, (fgZg saw Asia with 100,000 tremors). The
Nuclea:r Arrns :race will play a rnajon ::oIe in the coming thind Wonld f{an. It .will be a one day
wa::. A quarten of the earth's population will die. Satan.is on the.move, in his last hours. He

will try to snatch us anay fnom Godrs Kingdon and eternal life
I understand alJ. this, a¡rd one thing more. That I am safely in.Godrs Arrns anri nobody can take

that away fron God.

2. By Ronnie Ong Lye Hock
I was born again in a chu:nch (Bible Assembly) ín May 1,979. I backslided from 9th Jan r82 to

15th Nov t82. Or¡ing to the lack of personal Bib1e Study; ny faith became veny weak. Eventually,
my spirítual life began to go dorm the graph. I J-eft my chunch on 9th .Jan"r92 for the world. I
lost the joy of salvation f:rom then. Though I am in the wonld, I belong not to the wonld. I
had no Feace. It was bonrible! I'know that the only solution was to get back to the Lord in
repentance. 0n 15th Nov.r82, the Spinit of God moved my heart. In repentance, f eonfessed all
ny sins and irmrediately all my bu¡,dens wene lifted up. The Lord was so graeious and merciful
to me, He welcomed rne back into His Holy pr€sence. All the joy and peace were nestored to me"

The G¡racious Lond l-ed me to Lífe Church-at Gilstead. Road on 21st. Ñovt82thrrcugh a fuiend¡'^'
knew that this was a firndamental Bible-believing Chunch and I thank God for leaãing me here.
Tt€ lprd has blessed rne ve:ry rmech through the wo::shíp services, the series of lectures and the
prayer neeting. I know that itrs the l,ord?s wfI1 fon me to be baptized, to declar€ TIIy faith
publicly and to obey His comrnand.

3. By Lin Tock Boon (Lin Shu l{en)
I :received Christ as my personal Savioun on 1.10.81 when I was 15 . It all began in l-ate 19ti0

in the flat v¡he:ne I live. f had a f¡iend. who lived just a floon above me. As. she v¡as studying
in.a mission scÞool, white I was no!, she came to knoru Christ befo::e I did. One day, my fuiend
and I went to the Botanic Gardens. Two ladies withessed to us. I rememben vividly one question
which one of the ladies asked rrre " It was rtDo you believe that Jesus' blood. can wash allay your
sins?'r I d.Íd not under"stand the question how a pensonts blood coul-d literally wash ¿way all
the peopleis sins. Unwonthy though I was, He did not fonget me. lfhen two of my friends asked
ne in Febmary 1981 whethe:r I wanted to have Bible Study with them unde:: a teacher" I did not
knoll why I suddenly agreed to go with them. But one thing I am centain" it was not by chance.
So the th¡ee of r¡s went down to Life B-P Chu::ch every Satri::day to start oun Bible-stüdy. Slowly
f began to see ho¡r.w'netched and sinfr¡J- I'r¿as. taten ny Bible-süudy teacher bnought nre to the
Tanglin Bíble Class. Th::ough ttre Bible C1ass, I have learnt more about God. It was a turning
point and wondérfirl moment of my life wherr I accepted Ch:rist as my Saviour. I have never
regretted since then: and nevs: wi11. Now I know hor¿,Jesust blood can wash away our sins. I
want to be baptíseð to'show the wonld that I -3ri-eþ¿]9-eI-9e9:
APPOIN.TMENT.S FOR IIEEK' (Uar 2A

I'ION 7.30 pn of ilohn
TUE 8;.00 pn. Pnayen Meeting
THU 11.00 án Rev low at lanjung Pinang

3 1sB )

Romans
Sharon Service
Korean Se::vice :

Good Fniday Se:rvi.ce (Ip?d's Suppen)
Ang Tiong Keng-Fong Yoke t'fei
tledding (Rev tau Chin Kwee)
Blind Konean Paston Filn
Sr.n::ise Se:r:rice, MeRitchie

IAST T{EEK' S OFFERTNG $3627.15
ffioDLANDS 3s3s) $28 (cLBc

) $roo (tndo.
sen.); 3941) $t"o+o; 3942) $soo; 3943)$521.3ù
(Shanon); 3944) $100 (Boxes); 3945) S73
(Boxes); 3946) $200 (wedding); 3947) $zo;
3948) $50; 394s)$s8.SO (JB); 39s0) $s0; 39s1)
$+o; i3gsz) $ro; 3es3) $22; 3ss4) $zoo; 3ess)
$roo; 39s6) $soo; 3gsz) $aoo; 3esB) $1o0
(catening); 3959) $rsl.21 ( 50 from uK):
3960).$ooo; 3961) $goo (sl¡aron); 3962) $so;
3963) $too; 3964) $soo (carvany).
TQTþJ, sL;93L,773.22
Ìle]-come Pasto:: Burt Su-bramaniam and Tamil

7.30
8.00

ERt 10.00
8.00

SAT 2.30

8.00
suN 6.30

Prn

Pm
am
pEn

Ixn

Ptr
am

8.00 am Open-air Bneakfast
9.45 am Easten Baptismal Se:s¡ice

10.00 am Rev Tan at Beulal¡ eonverts at Kampung Chia -Heng to Gilstead
1.30 ¡Nt .AF Bible, Study noaa beginning this Lo::drs Day 8.00 pm to a

a.OO pm lGbalctian Indonesiá (Mn Peter Eng) new Tamil Service. It al-l began ove:: two month¡
4:00 prn RevTan at G:race B-P (Chin. Ser.) ago when FEBC students evangelising Chia Heng

5.!5 pm Bus to Cal-Pan (Rev Tow speaking) brought some souls to Chnist. Íhese being
B.0O pm Korean Service/ Tamil Ser¡¡ice Tamiliané they have handed them oven to our

one and onJ-y Tamil B-P Pastor.
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road. Singapo::e 1130. Tel: 2560677/2569256.
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EASTER BAPT]SM
By Dn Ang Peng Tiam

As fa:r as r_can r?emembg::, my life dr:ring my chifdhood da5zs has been a bed of noses. rcome fnom a well-to-do family and was alwayð gi.'"n even¡hiig r wanteã. 
-r-"""-good 

in mystudies and always did well in evenythirrg'i toãL up. rt í.",rãt surp::ising that r was anoven-confident egoistic fellow.
To give a few illushrations, iir rny studies,

the examination yeans that counted..l,In Seconã
GCE rOf levels. InrÍ¡y p:ee-U'fI, I sconed fou¡
to scholastic awa:rds, f was :given the honor::r oIn my ext¡acumiculan activiti.es; I was the pn
top-nanking NCo in the NPCC in rny school. As you can inagine, achievements ín my rife" reertainly had:

hat was what il<ie accepting'Ch::ist so much har.der. I just couldntt accepts not rnan-madei EvenSrthing Ìras r^¡ithin contnoJ.. I always thought that with'enough
'. 

an5rthing can be aehieved. Those who neðded Chiist wér,e'thoõe who we::en¡ito stand on thein own two feet.
e School) and. Jesus Christ v¡as a name which
'imaginè that my failur"e to accept Chnist had

I ;"'5ä " J3i' :':i : l";";:'#îxu 11, i ï äTi î, g abou,
I needed Ch::ist.

For" sorne "unknown reason'Î, my life suddenly fell to bits and pieces when f entened l,fedicalSchool.
nea:rly failed. A hesidentr s .schola:r--coning

pected to co¡ne-up tops in everything-we Cid.
fe. I went'baèk to my dnáwing table to
h::ough the_examinations and, came to the

next exams. 
noblem! I t I shal-l put in mone houÈs fon my

Just as I was negaining confidence in myself, my ginlfniend suddenly decided to leave me.
Hen_neasol - !ir1t I was not a Clnistian and that thene woü1d be no futune for" us together.r sinply couldnrt und.e::stand it¡ Hovr.'could soneone. give up a nice:fe]-low like me on accountof a Book r.¡'r'itten about a I'fan tþousands of yeans ago.

As God only knows, I really loved this ginl.:I werit through an Ínitial stage of angen -
€rngell against al-L Christians. I set my:mínd to go against.Ch::istianity. t woufd caLl ipon

holes in theír'neligion. t^te woul-d talk and tal.k
ns of the monning. Vlhen I was with them, I
ing to undenmine thein faith"
om, ï would often just lie cn my bed and.o:y.
n be bnoken" yes, f must accept it - f was

pr_eces. "nd the mercy to herp me pick úp those b::oken

I remernber'that there was one night aften a fience a:rgrrnent with my girlf::iend when f
sírnply couldntt stand the pain an5rmone. I c::ied and I weit on my kneeÉ ãnd I p'ayed. I pnayedthat God have nency on me and that He could forgíve me my sins, f p::ayed that Jeäus Chnist-
y9u1d- come into. my life and takä cha:r,ge of it. ì po.y"a ifrat Jésus- Chlrist would U. ry S.viourÉ 'cleanse me of.ny sins. AfEer that prayen, all I nemembei. was peace - a peace of rn-ind: I

which I could not achieve by rnyself. fi. wàs à þeace of mind given of God.
A few days went by. f tof¿ ito.oo.. of this sl-lent prayel?. Although ther,e was no mãjor

change Ít toy lífe, there was a bni-ef ¡el-ief from !þe lurrno-il which I was going ttoonln. -
One night' a glroup of Christian'firiends insisted that I attend an laglãs d"p"l n ffy" f

went along- Why? To be honest" I dontt knsÌü. Many á time, I have been asked.but Ifve neien-
agreed. But this time, r suddenl¡r felt an urgency; a need to go.

The paston (I donrt nememben who he was) spoke no aiffe:renily roor the hund.neds I had
h-eqnd Þreforre... But somehow" in my heart, that sernon uiadé a diffãnence. When they ealled fon
tbose who v¡ould come forwand and comrnit thein l-ives to Ch:rist , I went. That was pe:rhaps the
moçt joyous day 9{. my life. I suddenly felt a gneat g:reat bunden lifted fnom rny ãhoutãens.'l
know that fuon then on, thene wor:Id be sorneone who,wor¡ld.b,e looking aften.me. My friends
wene joyor:s with tears
,^-Afü"o !. aceggted christ, I was like a nen-bor.n who needed milk to g::ow. I was involved. in
Bible-study grouPs and I altended 'VCF.rneetings at the Campus. Gnadualiy I gren stnongen and.
sürcnge:r in.my faith. It ylas'not as thorf¡if.problems neven came rrry way irour-then on, Ihey did,
br¡t sor¡et¡ow I had the Saviou:: who could de]-ive:r rne.

- Í &lfnd úrge1y on the Bible fo:r guid.ance. In most of lifers pnob]-ems, I wouJ-d go to God
in praye:: and read the Bi-b]e. ÁInost ¡¡ithor¡t fail, an ansr,rer worÉã come diz'ect frour the
Bíble. In ttüs way, try fai,ttr has grown.

In aIL tiups'of- t:rial; we wóu1d inevitably turn to God fon help. I can still.rernernben ny
final examinaticr¡s. Íle forrned prayer grÐups to pnay'fo:r one anothen. Beli'eve it on not, all
those wbo rre:re involved in these pr?ayer?., groups passed. Soure say it is' coincidental but we
who believe say it is the powen of prayer and blessings fnom our loving Father.

B-P WEE]KEE



And by the way; what happened to my ex-ginlfniend? I{e11, shets now ¡ny fiancee and. we a¡egoing to be baptised togethen.
I.le do believe that God wonks ín wondenfrrl ways ! !

. trBeiause :He Livesrr'
of oun Chunch eJ-der.s for Easter 19g3! That
nise Senvice.

dens. The same day vanguands of the New Life
flat. Beulandens are the finst to occupy the

ng of anothen by the people there. Chu::ch life
'befone 19ng we shall hurdle the 2 million barnie¡:!
, and I wil.I tafe pleesune in it , and I wili" be glonifieå ,
:---_____

CANDIDATES POR BAPTIS}I ì:

@ DocroR 2+. srM pHEcK i{r{A, r,rELyN srENocRApHER02. CHAN KENG LEONG .: LAND SURVEY¡CLERK 25. DEI{I SOFIAN StuOb¡rt03' CHAN l'{Er IrAI'I,JENNTFER sruDENl 26; KELLy soFrAN sruqENT04. CHEONG AH THIAM N.S. 27: NANCY SOFIAN STUDENT a,

05. CHEoNG HUN CHOO sTUDm{T 28. SOH SUAN CHEOK, JEtrNy SËCRETARY06. cHEoNG lfAr MUN sTtlDENT 29. TAI KoK MENG N,¡s.
07 " CHOO CHTEI,Í HOOIí STUDÐ¡T 30. TAN CHONG TECK EI.IGINEER08. cHUÁ LEE HoNc, VALERIE ÎECHNICIAN 31: TAN.PECK GEOK
09.
10.
7t"
t2.

TUE
THU
ERT

SAT

SIJN

13. ¡:hroK t(A[ THoNc, MARINER N.S"
14. MRS LEE PECK CHOII-EU
15. LEONG YE}Í HOONG

16. LIM LUJ.H CHIE
t7. Lrr[ PENG HUAT, JOHNNY
18. LIU TOCK BOON

CHUA SIOK LIN, LENA
FOO KIM LENG :

HENG POK CHOON

iOH KENG CHENG

8.00 pm
7"30 pm
8.p0¡ pn
2.30. pur

10..00 a¡n

10.00 anr

STUDENT
EIEC; .SWITCHBOARD

, DESIGNER.

BANK CLERK
STI.JDEN?

SlTj'OENT

Prayer l.ftg; 9"15 pm - SES. MTG

Rornans : i

Naza:reth Mtg (Rev Tow), . :

Pelen Eng - Lily Ktroo ÎIedding
(Rev Tow)
Rev Tow
Chinese Se:*¡ice (Mr Tsao See )

THAM WING KEONG
THAM WOON.PHAN
lloNc KAr YEi{, RoGER
I{ONG SIOW FUI
TAN CHIN CHoO, MARY
YEAP AH AT, PEGGY
YEO MUI LIAN

STUDENT
CLERK
CLERK

SUB-EDITOR
STUDENT
.ÁCCOUNTS ASSÎ.
STLÌDENT
iOUSE!ÍIFE

QUANTITY SURVEYOT

"TEACHER

STUDE¡IT

ENGINEE{ING
ASSISÎANT

,,r

04. SAMUEL LI¡I
CHUN DE, s/o
MR € I'ÍRS

LTM CHIN HONG

DOCÎOR 32. TAN.SIol.r BUAY, DORIS
DEPUfy PRoJECT LEADER 33. TEO MEW KHENG, ÐIANA

3¡+.
35.
36.
ót.
39,.
39.
40:

RSAF SERVICEMBT REAFFIRMATTON OF FAITH
STUDENT 01: HAN MING

19. NG CHONG MENG MARKETING EXECINIVE TRANSFER OF MÐ.IBERSHIP
20, Ic srqK tENc
2t. oH SI.ÍEE, LX[.¡c, DOREEN ,.STUDENI :

22. O\e LYE HOCK, RONNIE N.S" .,.

23. SIA}I CHOY NOI ,ADMTNISTRATOR

APPOTNTMENTS

Pn

01. LIM AI

CANDIDAÎES FOR INFANT BAPTTSM
01-. NAOMI ZHENNI d/o

dlo

10.00 am Rev Tan at New LIfe Church
'. tt.45 an .,.Korean. Sen¡jce -

1.30 pn AF. Bible St.udy
3.00 pn Rev- Tor¿ at .Kelapa Sav¡i,t
4,00 pm Indonesian Ser"vice
4.30 pm Shaíon Se¡rvi.ce
5.25 pm Mini-bus to Calvary-Pandan
8.00 pm Korean Service

LT,ßT HffiK'S OFEERT}TGS Ç+TOZ t,$1OO(D ViONg

@idi) + $+a.so.(npe)
NEr{ IIEE CHURCH AT }TQoDLANDS 3965) $rOO;

MR 6 MRS ROLAND TAY
WEEK (4th - h ) oz. wour'rc Lr MErrrNc

MR,€ I,IRS LEE CHEE SENG
03. LEÎIUEL YfEW JINPING s,/o

'MR t MRSÏJEVÍ PONG Sn\T

Pan); 3970) $zoo; 'a97t) itzo; ss72) $zoo;
3973) $so; eez+) $roo; 3925) $îoo; 3976) $tooo;
3977 ),.$r.zs; 3e?B) $too; 3s7e) $roo; 39Bo ) $zso;
3981) $soo; 3sB2) $sro; 3eB3) 94oi 3ssq) $soo;
398s) $rso; 3sB6) $roo; 3s8z) $rr+oo; 3988) Seo. (RTr); 3e8e) $so (RT!); 3eeo) $rzo (RTL)

Goo-D FRIDAY oFFERINGS 39s1) $rO; 39e2) S3028.24,ffi4.80; 3994) $rooo; 3995)
$so¡ as:o) $rso; 3997 ) $soo; 3eeg) $+ao; 3e99)
$rfeO; 4000) $Zooo; 4001)$gZoo; 4002)$+soO;4003)
$z+o; 4004) $sr.so (u.s" ). torel $1,90s ,r!2.76
CANDIDATES FOR BA TISM. (CHIM

)r e
02. ANG AH MUAY 04. AUDREY TAN
Edited'by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road

3966.- 3969) 9+àSOO¡ $ZOO; $1,000; $250 Cal- Singapore 1130. Tel: 2569256/256061?.
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My dear Readens,

ThÍs week I received an envelope labelled "pnivate a¡d eonfidentialr' f::om tta mernben of
the Chunch fon solte yeansr'. As our Lo¡'d has saidrrrthene is nothing covered that shal1 not be
nevealed'f (¡latt 10:26), I shall therèfore shane the contents with you all. As the wr.iten is
concefned both fon pastor and sheep, let us e><,amine ou:rselves and repent whene we have gone
astray. lfhene the rema:rks ane overstated fnom i¡nmature judgement, I have a duty to cornect
them, Iest ennoneous notions if go unchecked witl harm His Cause. The letten neads:t'Having been a memben cf the church fo:r so¡ne yeàr"s, I have seen the changes that the
church had gone thnough. Recently, I have been on my toes observing things happening in the
chunch and I am very affected by them.

Finst of all, the pulpit itself is powe::Iess. Most of the messages pneachecl on the pulpit
ane of supenficiality anä shallov¡ness. I can think of no othen reasons except the want for
prá.yer. The chur"ch should see the need to pnay fon the pasto:: on the pulpit and it should be
str:essed. The messages on the pulpit deal usually with physical things such as giving to :

God etc., but the spi:ritual life of the congnegation is often neglected (I donrt mean that
giving to God is wrong). rrThe pastor who is not praying is playing; the people who are not
p::aying a:r'e stnaying.ttHene, I dontt mean that the church members are not p::aying. they do
come to plrayell meetings but r¡hat about their. indÍvidual prayen life?

Secondly, paston, the fean of man dwelleth in you (God knoweth). In youn messages, the
Wond of God is not preached di::ectly to you:: hearens and usually you would go ::ound the bush
befone conring to the point. The lford of God cannot be served diluted but rmrst be projecte<l. in
its purest form. The RPG notes are pnofitable but too m¡ch reliance on it is dangerous. It
should only help the chunchfs Bible réading but should not be the source of Bible reading
a1one.

Thirdly, I renrembened you telling the congregation of one incident which youlve êncounte¡-
ed. Somebody was doubting the spinituality of the chu:rch bút you defended the accusation by
quoting the churchrs example of giving to the l{oodlands Building Fund. You measure the
ei .ehts spírituality by the cheenful glvtng of the cong:regation. My dear" pastor, in the
devilrs wonkshop thene ar?e many shanp tools and deception is one of them. We rm¡st not be
deeeived that, by giving cheenfully to God, we love Him. Yes, giving to God does nanifest
in some ways that we love Him. But above all, we must love Uim with -our body and soul.
Because thé pulpit is weak, the people dor+n the pulpit is weak also (not all- but rnost of them)
As fa:: as Irve obsenved, wonldliness is eneeping into the chu::ch veny slowly. Cinema goings,
listening to wonldly music, following aften the wonl-dts fashion ar€ becoming comrnon in the
lives of the people in oun chu::ch. If you have hear:d of this befone, why did you not rebuke
the congregation instantly? Dontt you think that the chunch needs a revirral as in the days
of ,John Sung?

Finally, paston, please do not nistaken that I am passing judgenent on you and on the
chunch. Being a memben of the chur"ch, I arn gnieved by the things that I see and I simply
cannot sit do.,¡: and. watch but to wnite this letten to you. God Bless You.r'
My sineere reply
1. As I pneach thnee out of four times, I must bean that much of the blame for 'rsupenficiality
and shalloÌr¡¡ess?'and l'power:lessnessrt. Howeven frve endeavoured to expound the Gospel of
Matthew dur.ing the last thr.ee years, chapten by chapter, panagraph by paragraph, so that
every aspeet of doctrine and .ife is touched" t{hethen these Ítessages I'deal- usually with
ph¡qical things such as giving to God etc.rooo." on not, the RTL tapes are official reco::ds,
an .ìearers ar,e furthen neposito¡,íes of the ltu¡ssagês given.

I have been'rgoing round the bush befor.e ccming to the point." Ilm glad to know I do hit
the target afte¡: aIll As for the RPG notes they are never designed. to supplant diligent
Bible neading but :rather to heJ-p out the }'aggands. If RPG has spanked Bible reading, we

should encourage and not discounage it. \

2. the subject of pnayen is most important for both paston and cong:regation. And the need to
pray fo:: the pulpit stands high on the list. If it is so impontant, whT did not the lette:r-
writen br"ing it out for prayen? On was he never or seldorn at the Tuesday night Drayer meeting
himself? fn this connection, 1et us come and pray, session and congregation, cn-: and a1I. We

need the Lond in time of peace and plenty, befone it is too late. ¡rSeek ye the Lo::d while He

nay be found'i (Isa. 55:6).
On the third point, I'm afnaid my obsenvation on the spi:rituality of giving to WooòLands

is more Sc:riptural. Those who b:ring of a wiJ-J-ing heart a::e the spinitual. Those who v¡ithhold
-are ãisobedient to the Londfs call and the::efone unspinituat. Does not Ðaul- sayr'rGod loveth
a cheerful gíver1'? And does not God pnornise to bless every tither (¡tat. 3:10)? A man who

talks of spír'ituality but withhold.s his tithe from God is nebrlked fon'¡r:obbing God" (Mal 3:8).
I cannot cònceive of a person who gives and gives to God as one not serving Him "body ald
soul.t' Let me teLL you a story: A queue of spi:rituaL brothens went to pray fon a sick brother
in hospital. OnIy the last one gave the sick br.othen an envelope (you know whatts inside).
Hhjch of the queue gras more spinitual?

Cinema goíng Irve taught in the C.ateehism Class to be contaminating to the soul. So is
T.V., u.rcontrolled. Therefore I do not possess a T.V. to be on the t'spiritualt'side. And lest
I be- accused of t'playing and not pnayingt'. Wonldly rnusic? rlAs the young menrs hain gets longer,
the yor:ng ladyts skirts gets shorter" is one of my putpit observations. I support Dn
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Tan ageinst snoking and dninking. Irve w::itten against Toto, Tu:rf CIub and
ong on this page too. Sher.e denunciation of these things is like scolding a case of

as1es. Chnist is tþe cune. Am I John Sung? I am fon Jesusl and I also quote John Sung,
ruy sins aiè'-washèd.: a ,, In the 'Blood of Jesus.rl

Your affeetionate pastore
Tinrothy Tovr.

DO YOU a

That wonship at the New Life was inaugurated last week (Easte::) with
baptism of nine Beulandens? In a big Sunday School classnoom? The tine of wonship is 10.30
a.n'. fon the pnesent, but soon it will be aet at 11 a.m. (to facilitate gneate:: versatility
in pulpit supply). We welcome you to Woodlands. Bning a friendl

that in 35 days the House of God should be completed? i.e. by l.lay 15?. This is nequirrad
by the Gove::nment acconding to the terrns of tenden. Ever.y day behind means a fine of $gOO.
If we ar.e late by 10 d.ays, the fine is $31000! Pnay that our contracto:: v¡ill- be enabled to
finish on time

that 100 teak pews with seating capacity fo:n 500 ane now unde:: constnuction? The pulpit
fir¡'niture etc wiII be a neplica of Gilstead Roadrs. AIl these ar:e offered by a bnother who
loves the Lond. In this spinit let someone offer to the Lord. fans fon the Church
auditonium etc. Praise the Lond, an o1d Lifer g:randnn has offered $11200 fon H5rmn Books,
Bibles in nemembrance of her husband.

Mz' E:ric Kwan and M:r lau Choon Poh, both soon to gnaduate f::om FEBC with the B. Th., are
seconded to senve at Woodlands. They will move up.to stay in the Chu:rch quarters as soon
as possible to gr¡ard and develop the sacred pnoperty. Mr Peter. Chng çho has been helping at
the Chinese Se:wLce and editqn of oun Chinêse Monthly wil.l head the Chinese Service at
i{oodlands. Time of Senvice : 9 a.m. (Daie to be announced).

Kinde::garten fur"niture vrith seating capacity fon 120 is to be ordered. This witl benefit
the Sr¡rday Sehool and nu:rseny. Pray fon the new Kinde::ga.nten principal and staff, and
inaugu::ation 1984.

That the New Life Church is now being steered by an Intenim Conrnittee comp::ising Rev Dr
Tan llai Choon (Chainman), Rev Dn Timothy Tow (ex officio), Rev Dn Patrick Tan, Eldens Khoo
Peug Kiat and Peten llang, Deacon Dn PauJ- Tsao, Messns. Fnancis Leong (Secnetany), Prasad.'-
Siva:raj (Treasu::en), Peten Eng, Peten Chng, D:r Sim Kee Meng. This committee is subject to
the Life Church Session.

That wetve paid the contrracton thus fa:r $1rOssr0Oo.in fou:: instalments. The 5th bill is
$2O7'OOO, which we aue paying this nronth. Several $10,000 have been paid: for the beIl, to
P.tl.D. fo:l connections to electricity and waten supply, etc., ete., (not me¡iioned). That
we alre being cushioned by loans totalling $aSOTOOOZ That we have $1 miJ-lion no:re to go in
oun r:ace to l,Ioodlands? think it is more tual to give! l.l"

APPOINTME¡ITS FOR THE IÍEEK (11th - 17th April

(Rev Tow at P::esbyterian Chunch
Changi ) .

10.00 am M:: Jonah Chan (Chinese Service)
11.45 ar¡ Korean Service
1.30 pm AF Bible Study
4.00 pm Keba-r:tian Indonesia
+.30 pn Sharon Se:¡vice
5.00 pm Rev Tow at Bethany
5.25 pm tfini-bus to Ca1var5r-Pandan
8.00 prn Korean Ser:vice
8,15 pn SMCCC Meeting at Life

(Rev Tow)
I,AST WEEKIS OFFER.ING $6544.80*+ $10 (RTD)

+ s50
NEII tIFE CHURCH AT WOODTANDS 4OO5) $+OO

1,OOO;4008)
$soo (soxes); 4009) $soo (cal-P); 4010) $ooo;
4011) $too; 4oL2) $2oo (cal-P); a013) $roo;
4014) $t oo; 4015 ) $roo; 4016 ) $ost++' ao't
(Easten); +0i7 ) $zoo; 4018) $0oo; 4019)

' $r,Ô00; 4o2o) $t,zoo (Memony of husband);
4027) $zoo; 4022) $zo; 4023) $ZOO; 4024)

- $5OO;4025) $gg',i.zs (Pepsi);4026) us$70
(s$146.30); 4027) $r,ZOO; 4028) $ZSO; 4029)
$roo;4030) $50;4031) $31s (Kulai); a032)
$roo;4033) $s,soo (c:I-P); a034) $s,ooo
(cal--P); 4035) $grz.56 (sr:rrd'ay Lunch)'

) sToP PRESST 4036) $r.OO; +O

r:r.c:-iulations to Kela
37 ) SsZt .

Sawit as she
TUE 8.00 pm Prayen Meeting tes t versary t his Londrs
fHU 7.30 pm Book of Romans Day! Paston leaves 1.30 pm!
SAT 2.00 pm JYF; 3.30 pm - YF; 4.00 pm - YAF Elde:r € Mns Seow Chong Pinrs new phone:4698650
SLIN 10.00 am Rev Patrick Tan Alì- delegates to ICCC Cong::ess USA are

requèstéd to fTll vìsa application for"ms
obtainable from M::s Tow. Joint applícations
to be made this week!

Indj.^.'
ast I

he
changkul. Dec. 22 is set fon Dedication of
the õ-stor€y new chu¡:ch!
Easten Sunnise Offening for FEBC : $gAtS.oo

rÍoul,D You LrvE FoR JESUS,
And be always pure and. good?
Woul-d you wal-k with Him
lJithin the nan:row road?
llould you have Him bean youn burden,
Canry all your load?
Let Him have His way with thee.
Chor:us:
ffiower, can make you what you ought to be;
llis blood can cleanse your. heart a::d make
you fnee;
His love can filì- youn soul, and you wiJ-J- see
tTwas best fo:: Him to have His way with thee.

- fnspining Hymns 346
(ttis way flith Thee )

Edited by Rev Tinrothy Tow, 9A GiLstead Road,
Singapone 1130. Tel: 25606!'l /!569156.'TorAr $1 986 9 47.77 On to $2 million
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WOODLANDS OÎ.|R NORTIfiRN BRTDGEHEAD
AS anô- of Indonesia have been oun

southenn fíe1d of openations during the last decade Medan" Tanjung
Pinang, Singkep, Jaliþr'ta (Oohan) and tlest lGlimantan the buildingof I.lood.lands , olrn nonthenn bnidgehead .rshoul-d nemind us of our e qual1y
impontant comrnitment to Malaysla and Thailand. lioodlands is st4a!egic

intoto a neù offensÍve into Satants-tennitory viã- ñôntfr rnairanä'-

B^':P Tlry,EEKE.g

OUR EXTETIDING
BATTTEFRO}TTS

B

U

THAT
LAND

sr

Burrna ! lfhethen nean o:r fan, wherever the Lord of hosts wÍ1l Ìead us,
we will go!

Last week a team of six FEBC students and r attended Kelapa
sawitts 31st Annivensa.ny Thanksgiving. Kerapa sawit is oun finst
missions outneach. r have been thein-modenaiing paston fon 29 yeans.
Today it has_a handsome br:ick chunch and Kindengarten complex
standing on ] acr"e choicest gnound ovenlooking itr. villagã. Miss llg
sang chiel¡, an FEBC gnaduateris in cha:rge. iGiapa sawit is presentry
turned into a camp for' 100 young people gatherreã fnom south Johore.

From Kelapa sawÍt the Gospel has of rate spread to Bukit Batu, 7niles north and to neÍghbou:ring Air" Manis - with coopenation f:rom
Kulai Besar. A schoor bus ferr.ied 40 childnen fnon Bukit Batu to
sing pnaíses at the Thanksgiving. Pnaise the Lond, thene has been oflate a fo:rvrand movernent from all thnee of our MaJ-ayslan cñunches - Rawang, KeJ-apa sawit andKuLai Besan. Kelapa Sav¡it has also contnibuted l-ibãnally to Woodlands, a brilliant example tothe othen two.

Fnom Southern Mal-aysia, the Lond pnopeÌled. us into Nonth Thailand in gun visit last yean toDaniel lGlnints work on the Thai-Burqlesà Bonden. out of that visit has come Bno. samuel Manee,
co-wonker" with Kalni_t , !o study in FEBC (r:nder a Life Chu:rch scholanship). As a ¡.esult of ounvisit also to Bangkok Bible Col1ege, the::e is now corning one of its leciurers, a high1y-rñ¡rrnended Thai brother with ï¡ife ar.d. child to take furthen study with us. itr" comptãtionof tnaining of Manee and of this new bnothen will strengthen the Thai Chunch in days to conre.Ifith furthen appnoval fnom the Lord, we have now necèived an appl.ication from a Bun:reseunÍve:rsity gnaduate thnough b::other l€lnin. Son of a Ch::isti"r, 

"uËirr"t 
ministen, who knows

what this third young rnn wilt accomplish f-:rom the teachings he wiII neceive at FEBC. So wÍth
oun lloodlands Bnidgehead standing tal-l and looking acr?oss ihe ,¡ohor Stnaits, vrheneven youvisit us, will you not pnay to suppont the battle in oun nontherr¡ fields?

Indeede oull conrnission is to the whole ¡¿onld. llence oun par.ticipation at the ICCC 11th
lfonld Congresst USA, June 16 - 30 and oun study toun of the-Holy Länd June_1 - 14r.en ¡oute.But, wherrever we go, lre shall not be satisfied until wetve joinäd battle with the enemy" Weshall spend two Sundays in fsrael ministering to an Arab Chu:rch and three A¡a.b Sunday SchooJ-s,
unden the rndependent Boar.d of presb¡rtenian Foneign Missions.

Neve¡theless, oun rnain nesponsibility is to neighbou:ring Asean countr"ies, yeê, even into
Burma. It is high time that ou:r youngel? people who speak the language open anothe:: fnont in
Ùla1aysia ! Rernembe:r , wefve extended the Gospel to Malaysia fo:: the last 29 yeans. And all
i.ve I ve establi shed are onJ.y thr,ee chunches with two on three b::anch Sunday schools. Let
Woodlands be oun Northern Bnidgehead to mone sorties into Sata:rrs te::ni tory!
Ed. Note: lloodlands needs all kinds of good solid furniture, If youlve a sunplus, why not ring
25r-061-72 Our: van will piek them up. Woodlands needs ::einfoncements! $120 fo:: one fan! lle
DC 50 of them! lle need 30 kindengarten tables at $40 and 120 chains at $12. We su::ely need
a baby grand f 6 rnake rm:sic fo:: the Lord, lthateve:: you can give , sunplus goods , r:e shall
hunbly z'eceir¡e them.

ing comments made by a felIow memben inI I would like to point out the un
last weekrs lieekly.

To say that our pulpit is powenless sur.ely is an over-statement. I pensonally testify how
often times I have been lifEed up by the messages pneached; not to ¡nention also the selected
þnns singing which I chenish - fon ít not only prepare my heant for worship, but even gníps
ne with the closeness of our Lond. Hasntt the Lord bles us with increasing numbens and
missions too? That would sunely speak fon itself.

To indirectly accuse oun ¡nston of playing is really mean. And as a mernben of our: chu:rch, f
r¡ust sur:ely defend the integrity of our faithful and God-feaning paston. He has been doing
his pant r¡ell - exho:rting, -ebuking and feeding the flock with wholesonìe truth fnom'Godrs
l{ord. Hany a time, he wa:rDs us of false prdphets, false teache:rs, false brethren, etc., etc.
If youtve been listening with a :receptive heart and nlnd, youtll know what I nean.

As fa:r as he is concerned, he has done his part. ft is rche people ?s pant to obey and -'¡alk
as the Lcrd cormnands. Donrt erpect ou:r beloved pasto:: to impose penalties if you possess a
ÎV set. flhat he had done was to discourage unselective vier,ring. Sunely he has set a good
exalple himsetf þ not even possessing one. So how could you say he is playing? Hels a man
of his wozds and. full of humility whonr we should all nespect.

If you shoul-d see a r,ayrard bnother, why not lend a helping hand and lighten the rnny needs
of .or.r chr¡rch? Donrt just stand around and watcÌ¡. Get involved with the londrs nork and gjye
your utnost support to the chu:rch as welÌ as to 'our paston"

IDF



May you continue to grow in the saving knowledge of oun Lord .Jesus as you work fon His
Cause. Amen. (Jares 1¡25)
rr I want to shane with you how the Lond has blessed me thnough neading your newsletten
which oun chu:r'ch brothens sent me. As I was going thnough Febr:uãny issueã, I discovened the
ìlr"gent need of oun church and the Lond has pnompted'me to give cheenfully.
. fnèluded in this letter ane some foneign curnencíes valued about $ooo-which I want to

give to the Chu¡chts use fon the building fund. Go<l has been showing me the stewandship of
mgneyr and f kr¡ow that it is a blessing to give.

I must also thank ou:r bnothens and siste::s who nemembened ne fon the days out at sea and
God has been blessing ne tnemendously. All I can say is that I am unwonthy but He ha¿
saved ne by His Gnace.

MORMONS !
lfhat the Concise C!.clopedia of Religioffiowledge says about Morrnons: Fnom founden

Joseph SmÍth, thís statement is made about the Bible - trWe believe the Bible to be the l{ord'
of God, as fan as it is tr"ahslated connectly3 we also belíeve the Book of Mormon to be the
llond of God." This ís the M<¡r'rnonsf gneatest miStake ,to o v man S

fei-t r.¡ot3d.
The Cyelopedia continues: I'Instead of believing the T:rinity, they hold a duality of Pensons

in the Godhead, the Holy Spinit being merely a spiritual soul, They also believe tl¡a'¿ Gor,
has parts resembling the body of man, and. not 4ater:ia1ly diffenent f:rom him in size. They
believe in a twofold priesthood, the Melchizedec ànd. the Aanonie; they believe in a "baptismof the deadrr i"e, a living person rrny save a dead friend by being immersed fon him, unless
he has committed the unpandona-ble sin. Polygamy is not so much tolerated as enjoined as a
positive duty, a manrs nank in heaven being al-leged to be langely dependent upon the numben
of his children ... o orr

Ed. note: But r¿hil-e the
the ti.uth behind. Unless we disseminate t::uth, enron will rm-rltiply.

Morrnons ane motivated by a zeal to missionary sel?vice, we who have

MON

TUE
FRT

SAT

APPOIMMENTS FOR THE WEEK (reth - 24th April)
Gospel of John
Pnayen Meeting
FEBC Final Exams begin
WF sth Annivensany (Rev Tow)
Rev Tow at Rawang lledding
JÏT
Rev Tan l.l C at YF
(Topie: Unden One Roof)

4.O0 pm YAF
SUN 10.00 am Rev Patnick Tan

10.00 am Miss Alice Doo
11.00 am Rev Tan at l{oodlands New Life
11.45 am Konean Senvi-ce
1.30 pm AF Bible Study
2.00 pn BFCSS
4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia
8.00 pm Korean Service
8.00 pm Tamil Sen¡ice

I,AST TIEEK'S OFFERTNGS $gOgE.42 + ç2OO(DOhAN)
ffiDLANDS 4c3B) $3,ric;
4039) 9a+0.50 (Part for. cur?r:ency );4040)
$roez.30 (total offe::ing bags); 4041) $s+.so
(LCSS); 4042) $+o; t+o4a) 90s (chinese sen.);
4044) $rZO; 404s) $SO; 4046) $Sgr.78 (rnt.);
4047) $gOO; 4048) $s2O (AF); 404s) iZtt;
4oso) $zoo (we¿ding); 4051) $sooo.

^ToTAL $2,000,076-25
ffieh" age !7, of the chin-
õEi-unaay School was bapt:-sed at her
request at G.H. , ApríL 77, 3 p.m.
"Is Jesus' Spinit Moving in His Church Today?tl
This is the thene of tl,e nessage to be
delivened by Rev Tinothy Tow at the Annual
Gene::a1 lÍtg of 'the Srpor€-Mtsia Council of
Christian Cburcbes at Lífe Church I pm tonitel
Be up-to-d.ate ! Keep up with what is happéning
in the Chu:rch wo::Id today. Bning a fi:iend!
D¡' Yo Han An, Ph. D1 the blind Konean pasto:r
ffi chu:rch for the offenings
duríng the p:remiel? screening of his film" His
addr"ess: Sae Bit Presbyter:ían Churcb of the
Blind, 27-t38, Kileun Dong, Sung Buk, Seoul
Korea. Tel-: 980-8672

ITI S NOT AN EASY ROAD' Itts not an easy
we are tnavelling to Heaven,
Fon many ane the thonns on the way;
Itts not an easy noad
But the Saviour" is r'rith us,
His preeence gives us joy evrny day.
Chonus:
mõ, it I s no¡ an easy noad.,
No, no, itts not an easy noad;
But r.Tesus walks beside me
And bnightens the jou:rney,
And lightens evr:ry heavy load,

Itrs not an easy noad,
thene ane t::ials and tnoubles,
And many ar:e the dangens we rneet;
But Jesus guards and keeps
So that nothing can hanrn us;
And smooths the nugged path for. our. feet.

Though f am often footsone
And wea¡5¡ fnom tnavel,
Though f am often bowed dor¿n with care;
A betten day is coming
Ìlhen hone in the glozy,
Wer1l nest in penfect peace oven ther"e.

7.30 pm
8.00 pm
8.00 am

7.30 pm

11.00 an
2.00 pm
3.30 pm

Pilg:rims" You ane cor"dially invited to see
film on Hudson Eylæ., Fr."i. Apn. 29, 7.30 pin
(end of ffirrmt, and thereafter to a
genenal briefing on the coning tnip.ImpontarrE!
Thanks to God for giving wisdom to nenovate
the g:reen con::idor between Chunch and Kinden-
ga:rten and for the nerv balcony platfor,tn
seating 72 wíttr clea:: vision" Also for" the
new EEBC Lib:rary now taking shape, right up to
the Be11 Towen! Eveny hidden talent must be
taken out to tnade wisely fon the Lo::d!
Attend a new series of 5 serrnons in I'lay on the
mystery of sex and manriage at the Sunset
Gospe1 Hour, Calvany-Pa¡dan ô pm eve::y Londts
Day. Rev Tow will del-iven the fir.st one
trMadam, Irm Adam.ir
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow"9A Gilstead Road,
Singapore 1130. Te1: 2560617 /2569256.
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Why thÍs sweltering treat?

ftre pnophet A¡nos saysrttAnd also I have witholden the r:ain fnom you, when the:re were yet
tluue months to the ha::vest: a¡d I caused it to::ain upon one city, and caused j-t not to
reiã upoû anothen city: one piece was :rained upon, and the piece wheneupon it nained not
wÍthened .... yet have ye not neturned r:nto ne, saith the lord" (Anos +;7-g). Singaponeans
are sma.r't in thein go-getting but slow to sense the signs of the tines " lÆt us confãss our
sin's to the Alnighty Fathen. [,et us pnay fo:r fongiveness that He uríght send nain to a d:ry
ar¡d thinsty land (Ps. 63:1). Let us not take things for granted, but ¡'athen doubl,e up in
devout senvice as 9¡e see that Day of nucrean heat appnoaehing.

This weekend Itm called upon to offi"HH wedding fon a deaconrs son. Since Sunday
follows Satunday and the Rawangites have ñot taken the Lordts Supper fuom November last
yeaIr, does it not behove me to extend anothen day of senvice? Besides the Youth Fellowship
have nequested me to bring the Wor.d Sunoay evening on thei:r Annivensa:ry conrnemo¡'ation.
(ThÉ fF rnaintaíns a Gospel witness at Bukit Gambi:r).

Fortunately, Elden Koa of Muan who is now studying at FEBC has of late been ministening
the tlord the::e every fortnight. An accomplished musician, eloquent equally in English and
Chinese, he is should ondain to give impgtus to the þr'¿'s *onk in Malaysia,

}lhiIewehavesetaside.n".ffi3'|83)fo::Ded'icationoftheNew
Chu¡ch, it seems incr¡nbent on us to hold an inaugunal service May 15 to mank the completion
of the Building.

As God.rs childnen::ejoice to see His House nise rnajestically and handsomely over Wood-
lands Town Centne, they have begun to expness thein r.ejoicings in kind for its neplenish-
p-qt.

It all starLed so spontaneously, An o1d g::andma Lifen was fi::st to give $1 
"200 

fon
Bibles and hymn b,coks. This is followed by $trOOO f::om a Chinese Senvice couple for Chinese
Bibles and hymn books. The same dav came a pledge of $1,200 fon 30 kj.ndenga-r.ten tables bv
a couple who has also set a good exampJ-e by coming to Church before time. Then in arswer
to ou:: appeal fo:: good sunplus fur.nitune, anothe:r couple has offened w¡iting desks and
other. gseful ar-ticles.

As it was the Lordts condescension to give every willing heart a chance to offen in
kind to the new Tabennacle (Exodus 35:5) t?and they came, everyone whose heart sti:rrecl him
up, abd eveuy one whom His Spinit made wil-ling"" (Exodus 35221), so Gcd does the same today
for. His House at lloodtands.

As we have hu:rdIed the $z nrittion ba::nie:: on the thind and l_ast 1ap to $a rnitrion, thene
have come in two big sums, a $201000 loan from two chil-drenrs educational savings, and a
$1OOTOOO loan f:rom a sisten. This is another way of senving the Lond, sinee we al?e pr"r-+sently
coming to a bottleneck in the payrnent of bills. llhat must not be fo::gotten ane the nrii '::':'-L-
aneous bills fo:r many additional- íteins not spelt out in the contract. Funnishing the i.-i-:'ler-
garten is one. Fans, 50 of them, ar.e anothen! (You should go thnough the buÍICj-ngs and roorrs
to rea-Iise this need)..Fine hydnants ane yet another. Then cookens and nefr.igerator ::o¡
the Chr:rch kitchen. And so on . .. . How about a baby gnand? The l,loodlands auditoniu.n !s 9
f-'t wider than Gilstead Road. An upnight píano does not fiLJ. the void" (The Conn elect::ic
or.gan now sitting on the U-balcony would. soon,be rncved up).

Life must go on unimpeded. While the demands fon l{oodlands continue unabated, we
cannot put off nenovating the back balcony of the chunch. fn conjunction with FEBC, t'letve
al.so trlibenated,'t the gneen con:idor. We have balanced up the Shanon office with anothe::
pentagon.fo¡9FEBC Libnary extension and S.S" noom. Wetve claimed all the 1'locked up"
mezzaniné fl-oors :right up to the Bell Towen to facilitate both FEBC and ou:r Sunda]' Sehool.
Seeing is believingl

Now some membe::s will cniticise Mate:¡ialistic?
me for -be]-ng so matenialistic, so concerned rvith the

physical and not the spinitual side of the Church. The Lond does not think so. His House
needs nenovation. He cal1s us everl¡one to duty" Ha chides those who ane declared mateniali-
stic for beautifying thein own homes, but have not l-ent a hand to God's House. The prophet
Haggai says,rrls it tine foryou, O ye, to dwe1l in cieled houses, and this house 1ie waste?

Considen your ways .... a¡d build the house; and I will take pleasu::e in itrand I witl
be glo::ified, saith the Lordr' (Haggai 1:4-8),

eo¿ i." pleased with you, my dear Readers, if you have thoughtfully and lovingly givent
and gLven, fot the C¿use of His House. Amen and Amen.

SIMON TSAT REPORTS FROI.Í SINGKEP
The problem of îry Y¡ife's stay perrnit is now be ing hand.ted þ toY s ister in Jaka::ta. I

lrope her friend who runs a Tnavel Agency will be able to solve this Problem in tl¡e near'

futr¡¡e. I reguest you? Prayens fon the solution of this problem. Thank you. MY wife is
settling dorm in this cor.¡ntry whieh is a fo::eign countny fo:: her" MaY God help her in
settling dorn hene, and wo:rking fon Him here. The¡'e are here about 50 Chinese peoPle who

make thein living in the evenings, inc1'uding Sr:nday evenings, selling food, drinks , etc.

t have befr"iended a nr:mben of them, told the Gospe1 to tber¡ and asked them to come fo:r

Honship on Sundays in Chr¡reh. They all answened that they cannot coTrte because theY have to
nake thei:r living ín the evenings. Fron the arlswells of some of them, I got the irçnession



that they may come to Chu:rch if the Honship Se:¡¡ice is in the rcorning.
Thereforre I decided to begia a Sunday rn:rníng'rlo:rship Serryice at 1,L a.m. stai;tíng 3 á,prrl.

I hope you will have no objection. The Cbræch has now two lfo:rshíp Senvices on Sundãys, oaeat 11 arm, and. one at 7.30 p,m.
r hope g:radualJ-y nore peopre wirl be ccrning to both serviees , so that lots of gouls canget salvation in these ser¡¡ices. TÌ.is is the goal. Much prayer is beíng offened fon.this

very few people ane coming to these servLces But this situation c¿11'ì .:

is used" If aIL undënstand.

At the .7.30 p.m.
there. is. inte:rp::etation into IndonesÍ.an.
used. If neceSaar5r, there is iiete:rpr.e-tatl.on into Mandanin ff not nece ssary'r, there is no Íntenpr"etation.

üsuaJ-ly young people bè1ow 20 yeanð, 'o1d he¡-i unde::stand only Indonesian. llhile lnople(Chinese) above 25 yeans old ur¡d e:rstand both' : Indones ia¡ and Mandanin. lfhile the old people
undenstand only their

BoaI,. At pnesent
cþ4¡fie. At,the: 11
no tnãDslation (

arm. Serryice, the HandanÍn language
Íntenþi'etation) is lnade. OEhe:*rÍse,
Sen¡ice, the Indonesiar¡ language! is

Chinese dialect and. Indone-sian. Thenefo::e.
and the old.' While't{gdanin and. Indonesia4
English is taugþt:.ÌffÈwo groups. One g:roup

group on Tuesday and.lbfåay evãning". ihene
anin langr:age student. .ihene a::e 6 childnen

Indonesian is used in the
wonk among the young is used among the young
and the MidôLe aged. on Mo4day and Thunsday
evenings. The second are now 5 English language
students. and one Mand Ín the Sunday School. A1Ithe a-bove figunes can incnease in the futllrp. The wonk of the Lond'knows no retreat, retro-gresslon or standstill.

The r+o::k of the Lord knows only advancê and victory. The wo:rk of the LORD is positive andnot negative, knows only optimism and'no pessinism. Then only will Satan retreat.f have not yet established contact ¡¡Íth the Dutch people líving on this island. f hope todo so in the nean futune . May God direct.
APPOTNTMBTTS FOR lHE r.rEEK (ZSttr

FRT
TUE 8.00 pn prayen Meet ing
FBI 7.30 pm Hudson Taylor. Piln

Corrdial ïleloome to a]-l.

!'EBC Reception

1st Ma ) fon you:: cheque fon þak work. St pore
egates to ICCC Cong:ress arnive Kennedy

Air"pont Tues. tTune 14, 1750 houns fnom Anmran,
RJ263. lliJ-J- at?rrang. for. fCCC tnansportatÍ'on
fnon Ainpor.t to Cape May. you:r help accepte d

to ICCC and Pi to the
ane to on )

SAT 2.30 pn Henny Koh Kim Seng - Mak peck and appreciated!
llan Wedding (Ev. Reforrned Ch. )

2.00 pm JYF; 3.30 pm-yF; YAP. Fifü'ay, Apnil 29, 7.30 pm, Life Chu:rch.SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow (Lordrs Thereafte¡: to a Genenal Me

4.00 pm
Suppen)

10.00 an Rev Lin Tah Mon (Lordts Suppen ) developments of their: tnip
st

10.30 am Rev Tan at New Life Church o0 Hor¡¡s Moderryr Hebnew fon11.45 am Korean Senvice Thunsday April 28,1.30 pm AF Bible Study ; 2.OO pm BFC every Monday and Thunsday thnough May 30. Tine4.00 pn Kebaktian Indonesia 7. 30 9.30 pm (With 1 0 houns taught l-n Israel4.30 pm Sharpn Serr¡ice Classes (wittr coffee on cold drink) at the5.25 pm Bus to Cal-pandan Pansonage Register" with Stephen Khoo. Shalom.(Rev Tow on "Institution of ave Uonday Apnil 25Mar:riage ). p:reparations fon the8.00 pm Konean Sen¡ice Tamil Senvice 11th lÍonl-d Cong:ress, ICCC, Cape May , N.J. ,
K. Besan) + s765 (Rev Ormeo)
tIFE CHURCH AT I{OODIANDS 40s2) $9oo

3;

June 1 fon the Holy Land, en noute. They covet

tAsT WEEK I S OPEERING $S+SZ. 77+ $490 (}tF ,Jr-rre 16 3o' 1983. Rev Towrs panty leaves
t

0; 4C56)
t

$zoo;
youts Pltayens fon a safe and pnosperous
journey.

405 $zoo; 4058) $ZOO¡ 4Os9) S15O ; 4060 )
$rzo 4061) $sso; 4c62) $rs; +oog ) $tooo¡
4064): $fOOO (Chinese bibles and hymnals ):4o6s)r$50; 4066) $ZSO; 4067) gso 4068) $tozo¡
4069 ) $r.soo; qozo) $ego (cal-pan

I

lforkbook Vot II No õ is youtâs at the
as you ave Church today.

Stztt t 4c72) $to lns*""¡. 4o?g) $re (clgc
Box). TOTAT $2 009 214.25
The
I'long
of Chrlst was solemnised Sat Apnil 23. M:r
Huang Ee Yuan officiated.

officiating.
HUDSON TAytOR FILM Anot
@irm
your life! All welcome!

her thnillÍng and
that will challenge

played by IfiJ-lian Burns
See also the part

The HolJ'MatnÍmony between Joel Seah Geok
IÆng and Audrey Lui yoke Ngan wÍlI Þe
solemnised llon. ìIay 2, !!.45 a.m. Rev Tow

) 4071 ) Pendan.

Ancesto:r
Il-fe of

DATE SU&'Egr

GOD'S GTFT:
Two shall be one

ABOMTNABLE SEX

May 1

May I

Far Eastern Bible Coll
reoPens 1

year. The 14th Gnaduation
held July 24 to ma::k the 2

Singapore 1190. TeL : 256925

the Lordts messenger
Tan speaks at Cal-vat5/

SPEAKER

Rev T Tow

Dn S- H. Tow

SUNSHT GOSPEL HOUR

Fnancis l(oh Hua
pnffie

Meng Choo of FÍshermen
rrTHE MYSTERY OF SEX AND I,IARRIAGE''

of our B-P Chu¡rch Moveme

Gospel Film

the founden of CIM (China Inland MÍssions).
Date :

Place:
Chunch

29 r83 7.30 .m.
a

May 15 GOTNG STEADY? Rev P Heng
l[ay 22 PREMARITAL Rev K.C. Quek

COUNSELLING

May 29 DARE TO DfVORCL-? Eld.e¡r Joshua
'år,r:!¿t¡ï**¿!',!trrt?tfs'*l's:k*t rcfc-å.å:t:tJs:t¡!r,roorrnr*i*Ï.årt.¡t:,s**f¡*:t¡ï*

(Spinítr:al
nt) in the

E:<presg:ram to Rev C T Hsu! New York" Thanks

closes .{pni.l 29
a.m. fo:r the nevr
Servi.ce will be
1st Anniversar:¡.
6/2s6067? .

Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rord,
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night last conveying
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'rBl-essed are ye that sor^¡ beside all watens,
That sent for-th thithen the feet of the ox and the ass.st

Isa.32z2O
With the tenacity of the ox and the ass you:r pastor¡ has been sent tothe back¡¡aters of Rawang, acncss the Mua:: Riven, the last 17 yea:rs. Ilehelped Rawang to build the in church.in SèÞt. 1972" Now t hey have becóíi¡ê ^

ffi a lively witness, as this latest repont shows.
Rawangts kindengæ.ten now has an ennoluent of Z0-BO. Th:rough the kÍnder-garrten, a goodly nunben ane dæawn to thè Sunday School. As the kindengartenhas a sunplrr,s of $ttr000, the Chu¡rch has decided to ea::th-fit1 the low-lying land behind. the

Parsonage with the víev¡ of addíng tv¡o more classrooms a¡¡d a recr€ ational centr"e. This wi]-l
enhance Rawangrs usefulness as a youth Confenence Centne and Campsite.

At the 17th Anniversary of the Youth Fellø¡ship, $S3O.¡+S was collected for Woodtands Th€Chu:rcb gave iZeZo ( from 24 individuals) prus a $srooo roan. The deacon whose son got marriedfu¡the:¡ gave $200. Ttre g:rand total of all sums given and loaned to WoodLands is $eOSg.+S.haise the l,o¡rt, Rawang has :rat]-iecl to or¡¡ help as much as lGlapa Sawit. I{e r¡ant to thankour daughten ctr¡¡:rches fo:: theín loving concern in orr hou¡. of need.
oun total amotmt slightly ove:: $3 million. The weekly report of over4'000 individ loans, amountilg to $+zs,ooo (not included in ine gifts

fPo't), have sr::ry agaínst the high preésu:ne of bil-ls. portt¡nately, tt¡ese
l-oans are int y sum j.s necalled, we have pledged to repay in the sho::testpossible ti¡ne.

Lifens to lloodlands a¡e rno:re
to

The logic of this stat s esus Thomas rt¡Because thou

t dividends back.tt How tnue is the

he._a, seen me, thou has believed: blessed ane they who have not seen and yet have believedrr(.).'. 20229). By corollany, Lifers who give to lloodlands which they will seldom attend have agreafen blessf.ng thán giving to the home church. Becar¡se it is fnom a rove fon the Londrs
Kingdom or¡tside thein own ternitory. ft stens fuon a bnoaden l_ove. As Paul has stated r"It isthe breadth and length of the c¡ossll (rpn.3:18). The same apostJ-e adds rtrThese hands haveministered unto ûy necessities, and to them that wene IIp. I have shewed, you all things;
how tbat tos the wonds of the Lond Jesus,

t mor€ to vett (Acts 2o:34r35 ).
When I was ree€nt at rE¡g akinge a nelr convert rallied to

hen BuiJ.d.ing Fr:nd appeal. He put a
Christians who buy lofrery tickets.
they a:ne sur.€ to get none dividends
experience of those who have turtred

goodly the Box. Then he opinedrfi I lcnow of
But put the dane'noney into the Londrs Tneasur:y,

No¡.r ou¡ giving j.s without
Toto, the idol of ganblens, to sen/e the living God.

. All the same God has prrcrnised to bless everl¡ cheer.ful_
given and rrGod is able to nake grace abound towa¡rl you; that ye always having sufficien cyin al-l things rnay abound to e good wonktt (II Con. 9:7rB).

Let ne give you an
As you all kr¡ow, I am

God wonks things in oun favou:r, acconding to this pronise.
g a g:loup fuorn ou:r Churehes and College on a study toun of the

Holy Land and to the
al sold us at nock

11th ÌÍon1d Congress, Cape May, N.J. June 16-30. Ou:r ain-tickets
pnice, whÍch preeludes any benefit to the tour" l_eader, so every

memÞe:r of the part sha:re tbat benefit. f have like any othen.
To my pleasant , the phone nang Monday a message from the

ai:rline , ortn main-ca¡rien fr"on Bangkok to New York. rrYou have been given a
conpl íryentar¡r icket'f haise the Lord., I had faith somehow that God woul-d pnovid.e. So I had
told Session frosl the begiruning I wouJ-dntt r:se Chr¡rch fi¡¡ds fon thís tnip. Yes, so I need not
use any srn fro[i Lífe Chu::ch as is prÐven now, fon thene is no occasÍon fon it. If we serve
t+ithotrt any pi'econdition, like a son and. not a se:¡¡ant, like an hein a¡rd ¡rot a hireling, &d
sees (Jehovah ilireh). He newa¡d.s in due time!

A to a dank wonld
At Cape t ct w gathened stalwarts of the Chr¡:rch

from around the t'onld. 50 nessages r¡ill be given in trvo weeks besides
Stateurents issued to the press. These ¡nessages and statements wiJ-l be
heard by sevenal- thousand conferees and cyclostyled fon thein more
permanent necor:d. These messages and statements wil-1 be published in
va:rious forrns and spnead to the utte¡'rnost parts of the ea:r'th. The lruth
brrcadcast fron tt¡e ICCC eurrnit is like a lighthouse sending its beacon
across the oceans, warning nani¡ens of tneaeherous nocks and sb:aJ-s.
This rlcl,e of ICCC is not rnan given but instituted. of God nho says¡rt Wh.,û

the enemy sha1l ecnle i¡ llke a flood, the Spinit of the Lozd shall naise up a standard
against him" (Isa. 59:19). Please pnay fo:r Godrs outpoured blessings qn the rnessages to Þ
given, especiaÌly. And pnay fon Ih. Tow Siang ltwa and myself who have to deliven eacb a majon
measage. O lprd, breathe on Thy senvants, on else their effo¡'ts will be in vain.

soME pooR FArNlrNc, s?RUGcIJNc SEA-I{AN
YOU MAY RESCUE, þU !{AY SAVE.
T.EÎ TÍß LOIIER. LIGI-ilS BE BURIIING!
SE}ID A GI,SATI ACROSS TTIE I{AVE.Í

I
c

c



trWhen you quench yorrr tb-inst with waten,
Forget not its sor¡lce" - Chinese provenb

That 37 B-Pens, FEBCers, etc are now pnepaning to f¡ascendr? the HoJ-y Land'and 32 there-
aften will continue to the ICCC Cong::ess is a windfall byond all expectatíons. Let every
pilgr"im and delegate not fonget the Lord who has helped'them one way or another. Let the
whole B-P Chu:rch which began 1950 with 30 - 40 members but now exceeds 41000 conrnunicants
nea!.ise it is God i,¡ho has given the ii.ocrease. Let younger ileadens of the BPC who take lightly
the ICCC and the Sepanatist stand of our Chu¡ch realíse how the BPC was bonn of a g:reat
st::uggIe with the Ecumenical movement. I{hene would they be without thein alma mater?

As a small boy living with my panents in Guanzhou (Canton) in the days when lrr:glesrbleç¡
to tl¡e cla:ríon ordens of Chiang t(ai-shek?s lüorthern Expedition (1925), how it stir,:red within
De, if I could join the patr"iotsrmarch. P¡aise God, He had called mè nathe::, from n¡l
mothents womb to soldien for. Chnist. fn Rev. Djunaidirs wor:ds, it is by His specíaI grace
that we are enl-isted into the Lordrs a'my.

Oun Singapore continøent shor:1d therefone lea::n and tnain well on this lteste:rn Expe4ition.
St¡ould any come back dishea::tened and sptead evil news like the Ten f'g:nasshoppers¡' versus
the Two Truehearted, they have only themselves to blame later on. frve seen how case afEer
caseof disaffection ended up in the desert.eands, bü lsr:aell's failune is to teach uB ncrt to
nepeat it . ¡lot detour 40 yeans , but enten now the P:rornised Land.

The Spinit of the Lord is wonking mightily in our rnidst. I{hil-e He tar'::ies, Singapone is
wel-l abl-e to receive the ICCC 12th Wo:rld Cong:ress. Rev K C Quek and Dn Tow Siang Hwa both
feel el-ated with such a thought. fnsofan as Life Chu::ch is concerned, we have seen how
rrhe that neceiveth a prophet in the name of a prophet eha1l::eceive a prophetfs reward.tr
(t'tatt. 10:41). If the Lond has prosper"ed us'since we took'on the FECCC 10th Assembl-y, Jr:ne
1981, 1et us not forget the sounce as lre drink and ane ena-bled to give dnink to others.- T.T

Please speak rnole plai.rtly, feanlessly!
Another letten Ir ve neceived says,

'?0n one hand we ane buil-ding ourselves up with a stnong evangelical faith that pnoclaims
much tnuth; and yet on the õthen hand we are pullitrg it dowñ altogethen by oun compr.omis ..

The chunch today loves to be cal-led fundamentar ,yet'in thein pnactices they ane comproml-sl_ng.
Our chunch tolerates a lot of sins, one ofwhich ig the sin of compromisé.r'

How does oun Chunch tolerate a lot of sinse one of which ís the sin of compnonS.se?rrChnistts t¡nworthy sordÏF(ETË wnite:: of the ietten), you have made a serious change, but
Ird rather you name sin and compnomise mone plainly. I real1y do not know whatts ofiensiveto you in oun Church administnation? '?There is nothing eove::ed. that sha¡.l not be nevealed'!
(Þlatt . 70¿26).

fncidentally, there has come in anothe:: lette:: from the Woments p::otestant Union, GneatB¡itain. ft reads;
t'You¡ negulan Newslette:r f::om Stpone ane always most welcome, and rnost inte::esting. My
husband and f thank God for youn wonderfully faithful stand fon THE T(UTH as it is in Cúrist
Jesus and in Him alonc, and we remember you and your colleagues in prayen. r have takerr tþelibenty of quoting par"t of one of youn letters ín the culnent issue of the Magazine of t \eWomenrs Protestant Uníon enclose a fon interest. rr

TUE 8. OO

I{ED 9.00
THU 7.30
SAT 2.OO
suN 10.00

10.00
10-30
11.45

2. oo

+.00
+.30
5. 25
8.00

APPOTI'ITI'IE NTS FOR THE WEEK ( Znd 8th Ma )t am Joe ô= Leng
LuÍ Yoke Ngan i.tedding (Rev Tov¡)

THE GREAT COMMISSION
Go into thè@ tñe wide wonId,
And teIl the joyful news to evt::y penishing
souI, I
And tell the joyful news to evrny perishíng.=''
sou]-.

Fon you f have sent into a1I the wide wo::Ìd,
And you shall be my witaessess f:rom Jenusalem.
And you sha1l be my witnesses fuom Jer^usalern.

But fi¡-st neceive poi"ren, the Spnit of God
And yourll go through Judea, Samania, a1I the
eanth,
And youtll go thnough Judea, Sama:ría, a1I the
eanth.

Go ye into all, into all nations,
And make them lÍv disciples, and baptise them

yfor Me,
'And teach the¡n aÌI l,fy vlORD, for Irm with you
to the end"

_ __ __ __ :: _l:::_:::::: _ :::ï:__ _ __ _ __
TOTAL $2 018 84.64 Pnaise the Lord! STOP

:41

pm Pnayer. Mtg; 9"15 pm Ses. Mtg
an FEBC C1ean Up!
pm Modenn Hebnew fon pilgrims
pm .TYF; 3.30 prn-yF; 4 pm YAF
am Rev Tow
am Mr Chanles Tsao (Chinese Sen. )
am Rev Tan at Bethany B-p Church
am

Pm
pm

Pm
pm

pm

Konean Senvice
BFC

Kebaktian fndonesia
Sha::on Se::vice
Mini-br-rs to Calvary-pandan
Konean Service/Tami1 Senvice

î,i-1'3î,áïl
4076) g5o (Boxes

4077) $SZ ¡g¡39 Box); 4078) $ZOae (¡r$zezo
Rawang); 4079) $+e2.80 (M$se6.45-Rawang :F);
4080) $reo (M$200); a081) $zo (Anon.);-a082)
$so; 4083) $roo; 4084) $10; 4085) $rzoo (eo
tables); 4086) $szo; 40BZ) $r.so; 40BB) $BO;
4089) $r.r+oo; 4090) $gso; 4091) $so; a092)
$zoo 1g-p1t 4093) $ree"60 (coffee): 4094 -
4097):rnter,,est - $asg"oo; $roo.43; $s3.38;
itaz.az; 4098) $soo; 40e9) $soo; 4100)
9zø2.50 (fr". Jap. yen)"

fnom USA).ffiris wel-come to use the 'runlocked??
mezzanine floon beÌow the BeJ-l Tor.¡e::, the
lower itsetf , as well as the new pentagon.
Every hidden taLent must be utilised! (Hence
the new bath ::oom and a new stone table fon the
Kitchen outhouse).

Edited by Rev Tirnothy Tow, 9A Gil-stead Road. singapor.e 1130. TeÌ 2560617/ 2569256.
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TIE IMPORÎANCE OF KNOT{ING O{IR ROOTS ,r
A strong cu¡rent is sweeping the Church wonld tocLay. It is l<¡nor^rn as

the Ecumenical movement. Pnotestant Chu¡ehes in the Pan East which once
tneasu:red their glonious henitage passed down to them th::ough faithfut
r"restenn missiona¡ies have, in these last days, no idea.how they^arre
called P:potestant. they have no knowledge of the blood sacnifices that
wene paid by thein spinitual ancestors for. the Gosperrs sake. They a::e
led like sheep f,on slaughter. back to Rome, confused by also a¡othãr"
cunrent" the nising charl.smatic movement. New Evangelical leaders, the
sons of a faithful Bible-believing parentage, have so softened towa:rds
Ron¡e that what theÍ:: fathens quenied about Rome a genenation ago are
now muffled up. These ane murky eddyings being canried along þy the
Ecunenical flood. Þotestants have lost the bea:rings of thei¡- most

a

holy faith.
To pnesenve the faith of ou¡r fathens, al:e we not instnucted to tel-l it to our" child:ren, and.

child:rents child¡en? 'fFon He established a testimony in Jacob and appointed a law in lsnaéI,
which He cor¡unanded ou:: fathens, that they should make them knovm to thein child::en. That the
gener"ation to come might knorv them, even the child¡ren which should be bor.n¡ who should. a::ise asd
decla:re then to their childnen: That they might set their. hope in God, and not fonget the wonks
of God, but keep His conrnandments'r (Ps. 7Bz5-7 ). Fathens at?e commanded to teach their. ehildpen
the roots of their faith. The importance of knowing ou:r ircots, how we have oun Bible-pretlrte::iai
Ctru:rch, is that we might know God mone fully and be rnore devoted. to Him and. His Tr.r¡th.

If it were not fon Martin Luthen who broke the shackles of Rome in the 16th Centur.y, anci fon
otb^r stahtarts like Calvin (C'eneva) and lGrox (Scotland) who camied oñ the tonch of ihe con-
tir---rng Reformationt we woul-d remain Roman Catholics today, or unevangelised, idol-wonshipping
heatbens.

Rome is the same today as it was in Lutherrs time. She had, in fact, added more errors to
her evil system. Fon example, in onder to promote l,fany above Christ, in 1950 the pope pnonul-
gated the dogma of thett{s¡I4nplio¡ of Manyrl. Pope PiusXII declared. that r'Ita:ryrs body was:raiseq
fz.omitsg]1aveshort1ya@hersou].andbodywereÏ€united,and.thatshewas
taken up and enth:noned as Queen of Heaventt. And to this pronouncement the::e was added. the usual
warnS.ng that "anyone who may hencefonth doubt or deny this doctnine is utte::ly fallen from the
divine and Catholic faith" (Boettner). Do you believe that Mary aseended to heaven as the Pope
would want us to believe? ÏIhich chapten and vense of the Bibte can the pope put his fingen on
to substantiate this ctaim? (We ar"e Bible-Presby erians).

The Roman Church at the time wheriffiñer bnoke away fnom her was selling indulgences (fon-
giveness tickets) at a discor¡nt, in onder to build St, Petents Chur.ch. This is Little shont of
blasphemy. To counter" such pniestcraft, Luthen announced, as he had nediscovened fnom the
Seniptures, "The just shalt live by faitht' (not of wo::ks lest any rnan should boast, Eph. 2:8,9).

The P::otestánt faith swept the ol-d connupt Chu¡'ch Like a prainie fire. Evenywhe:re men and
women who wene stifled by a false r"eligion bnoke loose in exultation and exubenance. ft is
Christ who saves, not the Chu¡eh, not the Pope, not the p:riest, not a pnofession.-^alvin, of a gene::ation after. tuthen, was the theologian of the P.efornation. F\¡orn him John
Knc,^ of Scotland learned the tn¡e faith who netu::ned to the Bnitish Is1es to establish
what is gloniously passed down to us - Presb5rEe:rianism. (eresU¡er:ian comes from the Greek
word meaning eIdèn, for as . Pi.^esbyter"ians we have no Bishop, no authorita:rian to rule the Chunch,
but rathelr a r€presentative system aceord.ing to the :ru1e of the Apostotic Chunch),

In the course of the Reforrnation, P::esb¡rtenianism sprread to EngJ-and. It ean be tnaced to the
year t662 when 2000 ministens were,expelled fnom the Chunch of England by the Act of Unifonmity.
You can imagine how those ministens of a mone democratic mind stnuggled to keep thein faith
against the totalitarian system of the Anglican Chu::ch. An example of those who desired .i :î¡,:¿:'
forrn of wonship during this tirne is.Iohn Bunyan, the authon of Pilgrim's hogress. Fo:: nefusing
to submit to the Act of tlniformity he was tt¡:¡o¡+-n_ into prison. He vras al?r€sted while conducting
a house-chu:rch se:¡¡ice. He was confined to Bedford jail fon 12 yea::s until 1672 when the Act
of Uniformity gave way to the Decla::ation of Indulgence. issued by Charles II. At any nate
Presþrtenian Chu:r'ches spzouted throughout the land, bÉ a goodly nr¡nben of these were linked
nather to the Scottish Chunch.

As with the way of all flesh, a time of declension set in when the founding fathers passed
away. ln the early 19th Century, however, a movement anong non-conforrnist Chu¡'ches in England
with a Pnesblrtenian o:rígin arose. The novement lras a movement of consolidation v¡hich nesuJ.ted,
at last, in an independant English P:nesb5Êerian Chunch. The movement was due also to a¡¡ awaken-
ing, among English Pr:esb5Êenians of their. duty to foneign missions, pantieuJ-anly to the newl-y
opening continent of China. This took plaee in 1844, barely 140 years ago - the English roots
of Bible-Prebyterianism in Singapore and Malaysia. (to be continued)

Rev. Charlie Tan writes frpm USA.
Dear Rev Tow,

I read with deep regret and sadness that thene shoul-d be someone in you:: T'làst who would
have the au,âaeity to wnite to you the letten you published in the Weekly. Though v¡e must
expect things like that from sorne quantens, nevertheless, it brings some hr:¡t.



I }oow that I was hr:¡t when some young people influenced by þpen-spiritual Chr.rches
chal-Ienged our spiritual walk with the-lond and ou:r veny ministry. Though couched in
cautious wo::ds, neflecting suitable rhr-rnilityt, nevertheless the spi:rit of pnide and the
sin of being judgemental a::e so obviously there.

fn 1 Cor. 4, PauI spoke of his being judged by others. He said that he had a clear
conscience (v.4) and yet he would but wait fo:: the Lord to pass judgement on his l-ife and
ministry, It is to be Fe¿:rettea that ther.e would be that cnitical- spinit arising in your
midst at thís time when the Chunch needs to be ful1y r:nited in completing the gr:eat work at
Woodla¡d.s. Neverthefess His Spi::it and tnuth wíI1 prevail.

I thought Ird just v¡rite and let you lcnow that I feel much with you and fon you during
this time. I am encouraged by the great strength of spinit you have shown in pr:blishing that
Ietten in your Weekly and in refuting the cha::ges.

We al-I have eyes to see how the lprd ¡'aised you up to be a leaden in ourl gr.oup of churches.
I would be most happy if in my lifetíme'I can accomplish a fnaction ofwhat youbave done
fon the lôrd. I give thanks to Cod fon yorr continued ministry not-9nLy-_i¡-r.th9 B-P Chr::rches_
in Singapone" the College, Malaysia but in Indonesia as well.

I'ly pnayen fon you and you:: dea:: family is that you might be shielded by the Lordrs gnace
from r:nkind and hurtful:remanks. tlay ou:r hea::ts fongive those who speak thr-rsr and find
comfort that in the lord thene is great love fo:r His child.nen,

I thank fon m]-nr_ in oun midst.

APPOINTMENTS FoR THE VrEEK (gth - 15th lray)
MON 7.30 pm Modenn Hebrew Class
TUE 8.00 pm Pnayer: Meeting
THU 7. 30 pm Moder"n Heb::ev¡ Class
SAT 2.00 pm JYF; 3.30 pm -YF; 4.00pm - YAF

3.00 pm Anthr::: Yeo - ÌGroo Cheng Hiong
lledding. Rev Tow offieiating
Reception at FEBC Hall

SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow
10.00 am Mr Jonah Chan
11"45 am Konean Senvice
4.00 pm Indonesian Senvice
4.30 pm Shar.on Se::vice
5.00 pm Rev Tow at Bethany
5.25 pm Mini-bus to Cal-vary-Pandan
8.00 pm l(orean Service/Tanil Serviee

LAST WEEK'S OFFERTNG $4684.00 + $20 for

ICCC Congness are r€quested to adrranóe

Missions
NEI^I LIFE CHURCH AT WOODLANDS 4102) $SO;
4103) $rOO; 4104) $SOO; 41os) $L ot+(¡lazaneth)
4106) $gS (Boxes); 4107) $0oo (Hew Lifens);
4108) $roo; 410e) $200 (caI-p); 4110) $40
(Box); 4111) Szoo; 4172) $ozz; 4113) $reo;
4114) $ZSO; 411s) $reOO; 4116) $r.+O; 4tt7)
$eo; 4118) $60i 4119) $s0; 4120) $t-zo; 4!2t)
$rzs; 4r.22) $too; +r23) $rooo; 4124) $6s;
412s) $s0; 4726) $toO; 4127) $ZOo; 4728)
$rsoo; 412e) $rzoo; 4130) $roo; 4131) $rso;
+132) $looo; 4133) $50; 4134) $zo(enonymous);
413s) $+so; 4136) $rso; 413?) $zoo; q13s)
$soo; 4139) Ssoo; 4140) $205 (c¡in. ser. );
4141) $roo (crrin. Se::. ) ; 4142) $ooo; 4143)
$zoo; 4144) $zoo. ToTAL i2,032,358.04
STOP PRESS! 4145) Frffioo
The Paston speaks this Lordrs Day at the
Indonesian Senvice.
lfoodlands latest" The address given is No. 10

@ brÍl-riant green fence that
sunr:ound,s it makes a beautiful contrast with
the red bnick edifice" Waten supply is
connected. The can park Ís half-completed.
As the contnacto:: hastens to complete the

Fan Eastenn Collegian Vo1 4 No 3 is out!

job, let us pnay that he will do is faithfully"
The Inaugu:ration Day, however, is postponed
to July, since there is no need to hurzy.
Who will offen the new fans at Stzoz tzo
kindergaz'ten chains at ç72? 100 yetlow chains
for Chunch use at $14?
Follow-up to trGOD HAS A PLAN FOR YOUR LIFETT

Choon Seng) fon the gifE of eight offering

(Uessage preached I'far" 6r'83, taped by RTL
A se:ries of 4 nelated sermons:

May 15 Does a Highen Hand intelrvene in oun
Iives today?

lfiay 22 llhy blame me when He O.K.s me to do
it?

May 29 What is the secret to a happy life?
Bning a fniend! Get the whole set of 5 messages
from RTL.
Pilgnirns to the Holy Land and Delegates to

payment of dues the latest by Tuesday May 17,
I 9 9-!e -etesre-Þge\iegs='- - - -

O }IHAT BLESSED THOUGHT IS THIS,
That God ]-ed His chil-dnen on
Thr.ough the Sea and Wi]-derness
He went v¡ith them alJ- along,

God stiII leads His children on
Through this dank world her:e beIow,
He who gladly gave His Son
Shall not mone gifts bestow?

Sometimes lle ehows all the wa¡l
As He showed Moses the Land
Sometimes He guides day by day
As when they sat at'Jõîdàn

Seek not to do what thou wil-t
Hank, now listen to His Wor.d! ,./
Let God teII thee in thine heart,
As He peace to thee inpa:rt.

Read you:r Bible, morn and night,
Think upon Him through the day.
He who turns His face to the tight
Shall find guidance all the way.

- Songs and Venses frorn the l{oly Land
Page 35

Secure yourself a copy and keep up to date
with the news of the Col]ege.

At Sunset Gospel Houn today Rev Dn Tow,
Siang Hwa wil-l- be speaking on I'Abominable
Sexrr at 6 pm at Calvary-Pandan.
Many thanks to Shalom B-P Chunch (Pastor Tan

bags to New Life Chunch.
Christian Life Book Centr.e: 2541223
Lim .f-l-o:rist: 3369011. ]Grockor¡t: 3362929
EãÏtãæt'fev Timothy Tpw, 9A GÍIstead Rd

Singapone 1130. Te1 z 2560677/2569256I'fav 8 How can f make the nisht choice in- day-to-day decisions?"

)
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closed country. . ,. A few European mencha¡ts we::e
the watenf:ront at Canton -unden vexatious and Ígnorniniotrs nestniêtions, while t.lp Roman
Catholic missfona:ries at Macaor'whenevêf' they ventuned on the mainland' ;' He¡?e 'sr-uriect-ed, tø.
fiequent pensecution and penil of theÍ¡ lives. The East India Cornpany, which had a.ræræpo.l'4

-'Bnitish 
trade with China, was hostlle to missionaries and nefirsed Momiss¡ ¿lrprassage. Í[e

was ther"efore ccmpelled to tt?avel out via A¡neniea and::eached Canton ôn an.Amenícan stúp.
Though Moræison went out unden the london Míssionar5r Society, he lras- a Þes\fEerian; be-íqg
a rnembe:r of the High Bnidge hesþltenian Chr-æch in Newcastle whera his father -wÂs,.an elder;
He was a sérious-rninded youth who educated hinself by studyíng into the ea:rly hor¡rs of the
morrring aften toilíng twêlve to fou¡teen hou:rs a day in his fãtherts wo:rksho!. InunedÍåtely
aften his conve:rsion he joined a .Þaying Society.and nor::ri.shed his missionaqr .zeal 'on.the
Evangelical llagazine which contained- news of Carey and othen míssiona¡ies. Rejecting all ¿

iuducements to enter into ttre home 4inÍs¡::y, he beóàe inc:reasingly irnpnessed *Íth:.,the needs
of the nission field and p-rayed thus: , ,¡. ,.:, .. :I

My desine, O IoÉ,. Ís io ãqga.ge',1*tene labor:rer?s alpe most wa¡¡ted.,'Perhaps one palt of the
field is none difficr.¡lt thãn ?qother.
stnengthening ne, I can do all thi.ngs
nesoh¡tion, to act consistently. .

I al equally unfit for any .' ; ..:-.brit th:rough.fhy :

. Enable me to count the cost, and, having coup to A.
' : .;I

:'( :,
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. THE IMPORTANCE OF KNOVII
Midway between Hong s of the Þitish Colony, is

eituated the pont of Swatow, binthplace of, ea:rly Lifens of Teochew-speaking hinsep Stneet
Ghunch. It is the hub of commr:¡¡ications fon that easternmost eea.boand of Guangdung Province,
whe:re the Teochew and Hakka naçes have fo:: centrri'es.made their homeland.

One hundned ar¡d'thinty years ago, befo:re Swatqw . becarne an tropen pol:t rrt it was fast
gnowing into an em¡nnium.,.Foneign menchants fuom the West had begun to.plant a foothold in
this bu:ngeoning Southe::n seapor.t. A goqdly nr-uriben made lucnative business out of a nefanious
two-way trade of irnponting opir:rn.intq the cor¡ntrv, æd out of it exponting the cheapest of
C-hinese laboun. In this 'tcoolie,-trafficrt¡ many were packed like sa¡dines into dark, slimy
suffocating hatches of junks and steamens, sailing s.ot¡th. Theirs was a d::ea:ry destination,
as they wene hended like dniven cattJ-e to a life of indentr:::ed laboun in the jungles and
mines of Nanyang.(the South Seas).

This was a banbanic age fo:r the Teochew clansmen, not only in thei:: hazandous emig:ration,
which was trdue la:rgely to natunal- disastens and man-engend.ened tnibulations r?' but also in
thein scnamble to eke out a livelihood at home" Whilst the "offscou::ings of Chinese society
had congnegated here from all southern pontsrrrlike flotsam gathening in an eddying strream,
the corrntny distnicts and coastal negions we:re inhabited by a fience nace of far¡ners and
fishermen. Feuds often broke out between clan 'and cIân¡ village and viIlage.. And when these
mini-wa¡s were l¡aged, cannibalism was oft-times p::actised. Victims had thein hearts and
live:rs gouged out" these v¡ere boiled and eaten6 so ãs to infuse thein despenate devou:rens
with ttgneenrt courage. Sueh atnocity penpet:rated by ancestons of todayt.s .successful sons of
Swatow...sor:¡¡ds. like a fairry tale, wer.e it not r:nhappily neenacted in oun lifetime in the
notorious eating of hr¡nan soup by Cantongse Red Gua:rds - a hornendous episode fr.o¡ M-ao's
Cul-tu::al Revolution. O the pnavity upoñ pnavity of a fallen mankind!

Into this dense da¡kness of avarice and cnuelty of a comupt, old. order shone a new
light fnom Heaven in the providential coming of the Gospel tandem - I{illiam Burns and

Hudson Taylon.

u.¡n father.s sat in prisons dark
Amidst South Chína¡s p1ain,

Till one from England did emba::k,
Beaning the Light from Heaven.

the vessel whom the Iond had sent:
His name was tlilliam Bu::ns

To Hong Kong Island finst he went
In eighteen forrty-seven.

From thence sped he forth to Canton,
But God soon turoed his step

To Anroy whe:re he for:nd a town
that g1adly sought his hêIp.

tTwäs in Alhoy that he settled
That Godts Vford might go forth,

F)rom thence again he went to battle
Fa:rEhen, yet farthen north.

Tq Shanghai, and on to Nanking:
He scanned hen frcm'the bow.

But meanwhile God was planning
To bring hím to Swatow.

TlÈ Captain of a Bnitish ship
Offe¡ed to take him south,

And so in eighteen fifty-six
On Swatow soil he ploughed'

Ttwas on this t:tip to or::r City
That Hudson Taylo:l c€Ime,

With Burns in the same ministry,
And they were not ashamed . .

CANTON

A
1.1

o
Y

SWATOW

I.fACÀO

Õ (]FIONG KONG

Hudson laylon's visit howeven was sho:rt-Iived, but that of llillian Br¡¡rns, pioneen missio-
nary of the English P:resbytenian Mission, rørrained. It was he, upon seeing thç ba::barity of
the people and expe::iencing it himself in being:robbed and humiliated that made the mission-
any the mone d.eterrnined to Laboun and pnay for these benighted people. The Cospel had come

to stay, at last, in Swatow.
Non, while Swatow was established headqua:rEens of the Mission, thene was not lacking alr

out-going zeal por::red upon the eanly missionaries by the HoIy Spinit. This haÉteneo thein'
footãtepã to thè negionË angund and beyond. Amidst tr-mbulent weathe:: of opposition and

p"""".,riion, whenely the first convents were often beaten on thrown into dung-Pils in which
ão¡ne lost thei:r lives" the Gospel seed stnuck::oot in therrgood. grnoundttof lam'-tsau, a little
fislr-ing village twe.nt3f-five miles north of Swatow. fas¡ -tsau, which means rtSalt oven'r has

since be"o*., an{ nemains to the this day, a household word among the old faithftils in the
presb5rterian Chu::ch of England. Now, of the ear'ly converts of this fishing village wene the
ar¡éèsiots of Elde:: Joshua Lim and of the Tows. And by God.?s gracç'' l'lill-iam Burns? finst
coîivert in Swatow was the write::ts'mate::naI great grandfather (tggg), who became the finst
o::hained pastor and Bible College tutqn (1883)

the Wo¡d of God so g:rew and multiplied that by the ea:r1y seventies the::e had spnung a

nivulet of converts fuom Anoy and. Swato¡¡ to mingle with that :!o"a* of emig:rants flowing :. ':',
sor¡th. Thesewere our fonebeâns who bnaved the waúes in unwieldy Chinese jr:nks.to find a-
new home in tbe Stnaits Settl-ernents (Singapore, l"falacca and Penang) and in the Malay States'
now ]<ncrm as Malaysia.

This southwárd movement of eånl-y converts necessitated the divension of the first English

-+-t



Presbytenian missionar,l¡ Rev J.A.B. Cook to Singapore in 1881, aften a year of language studyj¡n Swatow. It is fuom this yean that the histofrl of the Chinese Presbyterian Chu::ch in
Singapore is dated" Rev John Cook (Ko-yo.k Han) Iocated his residence at No l Gilstead Road
on a hillock ove::l-ooking a swampy lrE5te ¡hich_. .cda3r. he,s !,econe the paJ_my gard.ens of Life B-p
church and campus of Fan Eastei'n Biblé tóIlegei spinituá[y and:piry.'Si.aif] we han¡e .'gãod
Iineage !

No soonen had the fi::st English hesþrte:rian missionar5i .¿1'¡iüed iri the Colony than he .set
about to gather the dispensed f,locks togethe:r; The fírst'congnegation he or.gariised consÍsted
of 39 membens meeting in a littì-e attap Cht¡rcht hi'therto unden rthe care-ef lGastjèrtar whose
màin wo::k was with the Malay-spea,king; ithls was the beginning of Glory church ) lgg:-, situated
at the 7th mil-e Buk.lt limah, kno'*n in those days as the Pony-canniage Road Terminus.

In 1883 Rev Cook br"ought togethe:: thnee ntore cong:regations¡ viz., Be'thel today in Uppen
Serangoon, Tanjung Pagar nor¡r renamed Jr:bilee at liong Bahnu-and Life Chu:rch at'hínsep-Stneet,
better" kr¡own as Say l'fia Tng in 'Che Swatow di:áIect" Edwand Band,,the,Mission histonían-rnecordsii'After twenty yeans' wonk, cook had estábtished eight congregatiénsrand in 1901 he took the
moinentous step of organising themseìves into a Pnesby.tery... the vision which had'doninated
al-I ou:: early rnissionanies began to be :rea.Lised - the ¡rision of' a Chinese Chr¡ich, self_
gove:rning, self-suppor-ting, and self-:rrcpa.lating.'r

Cook l-aid the fo¡:¡ì,:,i-'¡n cf work n,'t ci',iy i.r Sínga.pore but al-so in Johone. In 1gg5 heproctrred a tl'.-¡ec-.--c::rl :-:i..: fr:,,;'11 L:l:.'-: 3,.'i..:¿:: whc.:.-cì.:y a chu::ch was buil-t fon the pnêdominantly
Teochew-speaki'ng Chrnese o:l .ioìc.,.? -caiiru" liith.t::ê spi.nitu,rl needs of the Chinese settlersin mind, he planned to occupy Mu¿.n and. Batu Pahat, and höped rrto get a st:ring j of outstationsbetween Penang and Singapor?e. owing to a shontage of Chinäse preacher.s who until the end ofWorld Wan If lrelle lrecnuited frorn'China , Cookrs e¡ideavor,ros n"o" limited to this side of the
Muan Rive::- Vlhen Cook retir"ed in 1924 there were 13 cong::egations with a total of g00 mernbens.

-RAiÈËR-HÃVE-
(to be continr¡sd )

APPOI}TTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (23rd - 29th
MON .30 pm M enn Hebnew ASS

) I'D

TUE 8.00 pm pnayer Meeting
9.15 pm Advanced Session

ant !
I^IED 8. 00 pm P

(
Get-Jogethen

fmportant Instructions )
THU 7.30 pm Wedding Reheansals
FRI 11.00 am Eddy Tay.Geok Seng - Alice lhoo

SAT

Chiu Hiang Wedding (Rev Tow)
Reception : :

JYF; 3"30 pm - YF; 4.00..pm-yAF
Iiil-liam La¡n - ìIetrlyne Chua :

I'iedding. (Rev Tow) Recept.ion
Rev Tow (Topic: Vthat is the
êec:ret to a happ.y ,life ? ) :l
l,liss Alice, Doo (Chir¡. Ser. )
Ko::ean Ser:vice

2.00 pm BFC
4.00 pm Kebalctian Ind.r,nesian
4.30 pm Sharon Service
5.25 pm l,fini-bus to Calvary-pandan

Chorus 
.:

îñãFto be the king ,of a vast domain
And be held in sin?s dread swayj;
Ild nather have Jesus than an¡rthing
This world affonds today.

Itd nathen have Jgsus than rnents applause
f ld rather be faithful to His dea-c cause;
Itd rathen have Jesus than wo:r1dwj.de fa¡re
frd rathen be tnue to His holy name

f td nat
ftd nat
f rd ::at
fid rat

hen have ulesus t han silven on gold,
have riches r:ntold;
han horrsés on lands,
s naiJ--pieried 'hand

hen be His than
hen have Jesus t
hen be led by Hi

2.00 pm
3.00 pm

SUN 10.00 am

10.00 am

11.55 àn
He t s fairen than lil_ies of na::es t blo.om,
Heis sweeten thar¡ honey from out the comb;
He?s ' a-11 that my hungening spi::it. needs,
Itd rather have Jesus and Iet Him lead

C::usade Song- Book 70

(Pilg'imrs Send-off ) MAY JTJNE CA ?S8.00 pm Korean Senvice/Tami1 Senvice May 26 -l{ay ffiong
LAST I.IEEKIS OFFERTNGS $3390.75 + $oeo (-wF for May 30 June 4 CEF (FEBC)K. Besar) + $200 (il'F for" Loo chin ì May 31 - Jr:ne 4 LCTF (FEK)
NEW LIFE CHIJRCH AT WOODLANDS 4174 ) $++o 'June 5 June 9 TBC (fEK)

fng

New

( 4176 ) $f 'Z Jprre 6 June L1 Emm. Baptist Ch. (I.EBC)(Boxes ); 4177) $rso; 4178) $rOo¡ 4779) $tSo; June 13 June 17 Bethesda Sen. ch. (rEBe)4180) $zso; 41s1) $roo; 4182) $20; 4183) $61; June 19 June 25 Bethany B-p (FEBC)+184) $50; 418s) $22 0; 4186) $sz (nepsi);
JUNE WEDDTNGS+r87) $roo; qlsg) 

$2-ì ,000; 4189) Çt,z+o; 4190)
$soo; 4191 ) $roo.1 CFl.l); 4:-92) $A0O (Sharrcn) June 4, 2.30 pm EälGtr Soo - Tan Khoon Hui
TOTAL: $2 048 049 " 65 STOF I,RESS !. 419s) $goo; (Rev Dn Tan llai Choon)
41 v Junê tB, 2.30 pm Jason Neo Serene Lee

i.ng the:
Church.

(Rev Lau Chin KweeDun week Deacon Han and I visited the Jr:ne 25, 3.00 pm Ev. Reformeti Ch. Tnip1eI,le climbed the Belt Tower with its WedCings (P.ev Lau)3-metre croès soar:ing above the town centre.Hallelujah for the cnosé ! Îfe see

)

buiì-dings of Johor^e Bahnu and ìthe CHRIST'ThN FE BOOK CENTRE
t?e

(A) Sales Assistants. (indoon.)
(B) ionist/ Cler.k

the tal_l
Govennment

f!..r ií

' :.'f

Building a new discoveny!
A néw highwa¡.r linking Wócidlands to Chong

Femãle
ReceptPang Vi11age is being constr.ucted. This wi1f Please call: Mn Alfred yeo 2s47223/facili tate Yishun residents to come to Church

?s22736at I.loodlands. I{hat a blessed thought that Edited by Rev Timot hy Tow 3 9A Gi'Lstead Roádbuilding God'
to Christl

s Flouse is bninging lost soul-s Singapore 1130, TeI 2s60617 /2569256



one of the founding membens is the paston of. Gilstead.Road Life B-p chunch. Given to theLord at bi:rth as a first-fnuit¡ offãning by his:panents, he-was bnought up at the E.p.Miesion Chu¡ch (Betheì-)'tÞpeo Senangoon ,rr,ã"o'the nintr:¡e-ifl-il" gnaàdfather, a tife_tongpastor of the Mission.
entecqstal Revivel, 1935r,the young man became
imself to fulltime ser.vice. Fróm 19BZ he
sep Stneét. Soon after Wo¡:ld ÌIar II, he heard
career to study fo:: the ministry, finst in
SA.

to selve at the horne Church as past'on of an En
International Cor.¡nci1 of Ch:ristian Chuches was
August 1950. trs the young graduate had wholehe
Refo¡mation movement and was .going to Geneva
Sesèion nequested, th::ough nI¿""-eo.k Kicjk C

Movement.
r+as inaugu:rated Oct. 20, 1950. It is this date
now deemed to be have been bonn.

Between tbe daughter congnegation, ví2. the
existed a harrnonious and filial nelationship t
and Deacon C T Hsu, now,tnansfer-n-ed fr,orn th; Ìf

Singapone Life Church r¡as a part
Lu'n was affiliated to the Malaysian
and Deacon Hsu Chiang Tai, as
d.issociate itself fr.om MCC

. _oI_ll:.yCC a¡'e modernists who do not accept
infallibility of the HoIy Scniptures, the vingin
pe::sonal second comingn. Furthen, it was aliegçd
ch movement promoted Èy the IMC and WCC which
eek Orthodo.¡- and tlnitaiians who deny the deity
Eke this S¡mod r:nequally yoked with sucb
dtr and '?the MCC is a pa::t of the ecunenical move-m'-tt promoted by the IlfC a¡d the WCC which'a:re seeking a union of hotestants and Roman

C- -holjics' This is undoing the.'PnotestaDt.Reformation ãnd betnaying the veny marat5ns of theReformationlt.
'The debate naged back ancl for:th.-Each ti-me, the motion fo¡: disaffiliation was presented.at the Synod, it was defeated. The last battle was waged. in January 1955 r:hen corr*Í"siorrão"fnqr all parts of Singapor"e and Fralaya met at,,Mua¡. again the motion was d.efeated. Life

Chu::ch English Senvice:therefo¡e deeided to srithdra* iootn the Synod. Rev Tow rr¡.ites::nIn ord.erto distinguísh ot¡4se1ves f::om the Synod chu¡ches we pnefíxed th; wond. Bible to make ou::s theLife Bib1e-Presbyte¡rian Chr:rch.,Janua¡1r 1955, indeeð, saw the binth of the Bible-pr.esbytenian
movement, but. only the.good- Lorrd knew what.bl-essingslwer.e in store for us as a nesult of thissepanatioa f:rom the entangling arliances with unbeiiefr,.tSínee thenrtbe BP Church has developed at a napid pace but largely in isolatÍon fuom other
chu:rches. Its stnong call- to alt Protestant Ch¡istianã to s.panate themselves f::om chu:rchesthat had libenal- leadenship struck a responsive chor"d in some but antagonized the leaders ofthe'lange:: chu:rcbes. Its consistént:ê@ãáses on solid bibl-ical teachinl arid evangelistic
efforEs ledto its-exoansion th¡r¡ughout singapone, Malaya and rndonesiã. rn Septønben 1962,the BP Chu¡ch opened its Far F,astern"Bibl-e College at Gilstead Road. Its objecii.r." wouldnot only be to tr"ain pensonnel rrfon'-our e¡panding ministnies, but also fon ih" p"opu.gationof the Gospel and.,defence óf.the-Faith thioughout the Fa:: Eaét". By the time thå church
celebnated its 2Lst anniver"sa¡y in.t97t, it had. grown fnom an initial menbenship of 30 to
1'500r worshipping in 13 diffenent churches. The Chu:rch was also running seven irj.ssions andfive educational institutions. loday, neanly 70 have gradr:ated fnom the Bible C.ollege andthey are no'd eertíng as pastorsr-missionaz.ies, teachers and. chunch wonker.s in Southeast Asia
ar¡d crthe¡r parts of the. wonld.l

Today God has amltiplied. thg Bibte-Presbytenian Chunch so that she has beccrne a fel-Icn¡ship



of over 30 churches in Singapone, Malaysia and Indonesia with over 41000 conmr:oicants. The
B-P Church has hosted the Fan Easterr¡ Council of Ct-eistian Chu¡ches, a b::aa.clrof the

WOODI,ANDS' LATESÎ
Like a I the 3rd last

Pnaise the Lor^d. the at Wo completed within
breaking June 6rt83), without Ioss and w .mishap. Both architect addithout

¡iià we

From the Weekly Repor"t, you notice,we have given to date, from Sept. 2, tgTg'when the
Building Funcl was lar:ncheår- $2,0561067.65..'Howìthen could we puIl through with evert/ bill
coming in? By the ro¡e of meñffiffis and B-P churches',r.1oo cr¡shíoned FÍth S1 riiiio"interestfneeloans. . :-,-1

Now that the contrq-'cton has pnactically finis.hep. !Þe jqbr.ít ís natur^al-to expect a bigbill- this tj.me. Tt is tg+z,rze.e4t But all we haveiin thè teasr-nry is $tos,oo0. õro po"""ãt
need is almost $ù milriãl-!-- t' :

t

or have
exPresse d due thankfi¡Iness to ou:r Lord. have sung rrHalleluj ah fon the c:ross ! tt

To let evenyone know clearly how or::r financial athleticb 8o, I et the cost of the
land, our finst lap, is $f nLiff lex is '$2 on. TotaÌ. $s
mi]-Iion.

ltrhen the Lor.d.r s House had an inmediate need of $f OO 000 on two occasions, yoü rallieil to
the exact doIIan. And you who do likewise nor.r wi'II know tt .rtl.wr 1l not open you the
wÍndòws of heaven and pour" you out a bleÉsing, that thenê_ shall rrot -ie noom ,e.no,a€h tove it." (Mal:3i10)

one yean
cont:l,äct

(gror:nil-

l07-

APPOT}fTMENTS FOR THE }TEEK ( 30 -s) I HEAR MY. ETSEN SAVTOUR' SAY
amP mé mei 1ow me; il

TUE - SAT LCYF Camp (fEK)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
SAT 2.00 pm ,JYF; 4.00 pm - yAF

2.30 pm Tan Kah Soo - Tan Khoon Hui
Wedding (Or Tan Wai Choon)

SUN 10.00 am Rev Dr Patnick Tan (T,ord'ts Suppen

His VoÍce is calling al.l the ôay,ItFollorni ime, follow mé foll-ow me;
Fon thee :I trod thê' bitten way,
For thde f gave my life ar^¡ay,
And drank thè galI thy dêbt to pay,
['otlow' me i follow me', follôw mê.¡ t':

10.00 am Rev Lin Tah
11. 55 am Kor"ean Serwice

,(l*x4.j,¡,nñHRR*F '"ThoJ Ïhou
STOP! STOP! tolJ-ow me

!10

.S

Eollor¡
In all

hast sinned.,,Itl_l_
follow me, follow

pa:rdon thee, .

IIlêi;2.00 pm BFC
4.00 pm Kebaktian
4.30 pm Sha:ron Service
I 0C pm Tanil- Senvic

)
F¡.om every sin I'l-L set thee f::ee,

LAST WEEKIS OFF,:qRINGS $3190.00 + $+Z 6PP6¡
NEff LIFE CHURC¡ì,FWõO¡i,ENDS 41 ss ) $1oo

"God. has a for Lifetf My'hand sflÊssages c nates t vt t ItThe secnet t o, PoLlow mea happy life.r' With a view to spreading this
series of 5 Gospel messages fan and w Pastonrs absènce , Rev- t Ftns Patnick Tan; kill

in fi:l-l eharnge of the

follow me, follow me;
ehanging life Ir11. be

Iar:d and sea,
ernity,
follow me.tt

as he plans to ei¡tê¡ Gi.acêrSession has voted to give

{tiy .God.,..ttry grridu on
Thy bliss thro.r all_ et
Fo1tow ne, follolJ rr.E.r .l; 41s7) $400

(wedding); a198) $1,zoo (eitg::ims foun); 'lBning'unt o me th5rlinahy canes,
41se) $roo; 4200) $10; 4201.) $rOO; +202) $100 FolJ-ow rne, follow me, follow me;
4203) $90; 42O+) $reOO; 4205) $r+OO; 4206 , ?hy heaiy load-my arrn upbea::s ,''

fo.J-low me;$gso; 4207) $rs (clsc Box);'4208) gso Fo1tröw.me, fol-1ow nìe ,Total $2 0s6 0 67 
" 65. S Pness ! 4209-10)$100ea: .Leân on'my..bnèast; d'Ísirriss thy feans.

:'. And tiàu5t me th::or thy futu¡e yeai"s
hall wipe away a1l.téársr.
' 
.follow :me,r. ! fo+losr,mê ¡ rr,

R.TL is offening a veny sþecial,pnice 9f, stai..in.the,:9t for the 5 cassettes. Onde:r yours todaSl ! , Chu::ch.., - ,ttThe of Lifer! , an applied commentany
on

Pasto:: leaves Wed" June ,1st

J (and on the Three

readens
, 8.3b.

Epistles) by T. Tow is off the pnqÞs.
Obtainable at CLBC. (ftrs the binding of 6

him pantial support wfth letten of sr:bstanti-
RPG booklets into one. RpG

atÍon to the American Embassy.NB!) .Pi ms al:e rreminded to be at Aii"port lfed.am by thai Juhe-;1 aìm. for" smoôth,.and speedyAirways with contingent of 38 fon Bangkok depa:rture !. Ðn Canlson in fnoriand Amman on a 14, day study tou:: o the H.oly Philadelphia du:ring the: r¡eek 30me ourLand. Six of the team retu:r'n June:15 whi.1e eontingent to Israel. Mn Chanleb Chrisman ofthe rest go on to Cape May, N. J., to attend
the 11th World Congress of the ICCC June 16-

cTer"usalem,is, his nepresentatir¡e to ve usassistance. Keep pnayingt
Sihgapone

Edited by'Rev T.Tow

ihÐrtÕ¿to'rlel

30. These Deturn to Singaporra JuIy 4. Orr¡ing 9A'ci lstead Road, 1130. Teli 256067?
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,rc¡¡l Ðmites soúh d -ìett¡el^¡er,-_
THE HOLY LAND FI|SSIO \rrlly deur Readers:

. If you'have read "The Imþortance of Knowing Our Root.sr,' I _ IV,
You will knbw why such a big contingent from-our B-p church is

heading for usA, to cape Mqy, New Jersey. Here is the 11th Idorrd
Congress of the International Council of Christian Churches to be held

of the *åT1".åî;3î; ,3?;"TIti.i:"Ë#";.åå ;::,:::: î: ::":ï,;':::T.å"1,::;oi:'".raise a witness against the EcurnenicaL.novementr for,rnanl¡Iprstestant Churches are being J_edby their,emlng leaders back to Rome.
fn order that you ma¡r know how dark the Ecumenical movement is, I am publishing in aävance

my address to the Congress, titled I'Syncretism in Churches and Missiorr"i'. Syncretism means
"reconciliation of or attempt to reconcile different systems of belief. . .- ¡,r In the ulti-
mate, the wor'ld council of churches under the ope wilì- bring all re)-igions together to forma super world.Church (Reaa Rev. -17) 

,

Now' why this Holy Land Toun? In autumn last year, I received two letters from USA and i
fsrael- - frorn the l{ission with who¡n we hacl stayed for 6 months in 1969-70. The Baraka Hospitalof the Independant,Board for Foreign Missions was converting into a Christian Hostel: So
m¡a friends rinvited';Dê to arrange a tour of Singapore Christians to the Holy Land. (T¡its
s ned an ansr¡/er tq a number of Lifers who have expressed a desire to visit Israel through
the years,.) Since most of us are travelling to the US, to.stop-over fsrael en route wouLd. bekilling two birds wlth.one stone. Then, there ls also the wonderfut opportunity availableto sturlents'of the FEBC to stud.y the,Land of the Book. Hence the subsidising of 14 senior
students to give them this chanee of a Lifetime. In alt we are a party of 38 plus one fromMorth thaÍland, Bev Daniel Kalnin of Frontler Labourers.for Christ.

Lifers consist of Elders Khoo and Mahadevan, Sandra Chay and Jacqueline Tan (to not.y'Land).
To USA: My whole family, J.P..David,. Mrs Lee Meng, Dr Tow Siew Ai, Frieda Lee, Jess Lim,
Tharn Chong Yan, ttre rest.are from FEBC and other Bp Churches, adhereqrts. Among them are 4
ordained ministers: RevslBob phee;-chan Lay seng, peter chua¡-Anthonli îan. (yiew pong serr.andthe Lams and Peter Eng go by their or,¡n schedules)

8CX 1 ÈTTHLEH€M
Yia lsr¿ß{
lcl. 02- 71¿637 A2-'IÅ218t

fly this early morning, VJednesda5', June 1 to Bangkok. From Bangkok'.ve transplane to
Jordanian that takes us to Arnman the same afternoon. After a night at a hotel, we wiJ-l

Hussein (Allenby) Br.idge to cross the Jordan into fsrael. A bus on the.other
side wiLl- take us via Jericho änd Jerusalem to Bethlehem and then bo Bäraka
HoStel , our trheadquarterst'. '.'

King

This route we ha.¡e chosen is most economical.It allows us also to see the
Jordanian síde of the'Promised tand. For you ¡m-¡st remernber that 2Z Tribes,

. Reuben, Gad and% Manasseh were settled cn the east side of the Jordan. These
¡nrrrdlribes conquered l{oab and Ammon, the descendants of Lot anC his daughters.

Arnman, the capital. of Jordan is in former Am¡norite territory. See the òonnect-
1on? Can you turn to the maps at the end of your bÍg Bible? Which map wilL
show the places of historical interest just mentioned?

We

RoyaI
coach

a

a

Sa<c\'r
And where is Golan that gives its name to the famous Go1an. Heights?
A number who cannot come this time have asked if there wilt be another pilgrirnag€;.ff ourtrip goes smoothly this time' as you must pray for us, Godwilling, we can organise a second.

one in the nearr futr.rre.
It/hat rnakes our tour so unique is that we are cared by Christian hands. fn Bethlehem thereis a Bible Presbyterian Church. Here we w1Il worship on tv¡o Lordts Days and testify to the

Arabs- We shall also visit some outl¡ring Sunday Schools of the BP Church. pray that as they
see "wise men from the east", they.might be more receptive to the Gospell philip (Hassan)
who spent a year at FEBC and is now setttred in Nerr Zealand believed in the Lord after our
departure frorn IsraGt'' tne sêed- we had sown earlier did sprout. So we must never be wearyin well-doing (II Thess. 3:13).

with the conversion of the V4 acre Baraka property into a Christian hosteL, we have
certainly opened up a new frontier for Godts kingdon! Every hidden talent rm-rst be.traded forChrist. In this connection v¡e have our good friend, Rev Andrew Bo, serve here for a year
working on the property as he did the five years he was at GiÌstead Hoad. His services have
been deeply appreciated as when he rendered them here. It's a'pity we sha1l miss his presence,
for sÍnce early May he has returned to Norwqy. Nevertheless, he is returning to IsraeL
to work on the Baraka property. IrJho k¡rows our aecond batch of Pilgrims will meet hirn
there?! Life l-ived for the Lord, v¡ithout thought for more gain and big¡¡er increments is one
secret of happiness. There are many in their evening years'¡¡ho r¿i1l regain heaLth and



strength if they wilL serve the Lord ltke Andrew Bo. Serve Him, yes' with whatever talents
you have

On the eve of departurer the Israeli Embassy kindly showed us trlro fllms on Israel -
one on the culture of the people, the other on wildlife in the desert. This was a good
prelude to our educational- tour.

Then I received a trunkcall from Dr Howard Carlsonr Philadelphia. How happy I was to have
reassurance from him that the mission at Baraka ls doing: all they can to welcome u's. Also
his good friend Charles Chrisman in Jerusalem vrill be a!. our service. The only 'snag in
touring Israel is the high prÍce we must pay for coach and. official guide (requirpd by law).
This is natural since Isiaelrs big dollar earner is touqism, and Israel, Iike Singapore,
is a tiny country wíth little naturaÌ resources. Do you know that Israel is smaller than
the State of Johore? SmaII though Israel is, she is endowed with wlsdom and expertise. Let
Singaporeans learn frorn fsrael, the chosen people of God" Pray for the-salvation and peace
of Israel-! I¡te Ieave Amman June 14 for. New York (Kennedy.Airport) arriving same day 175O

hours. 2nd Group back in Singapore June 15, 19OO hours (TG4O1). T.T.

DOES THE LORD NEED OUR HELP?
He who owns'rthe cattle upon a thousand nirlãñã-iÞffi0:1o)';'He purposely made Hlmself

poor, as the Apostle Paul tells usr.'íFor we.l<tiow the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that'
bhough he was rlch, yet for your sakê's he became poor, that ye througJr his poverty might
be richr' (tf Cor 8:9). In order that we might have the honour and bles5ing of havlng a part
in His service.

By making known the ireeds of l¡/oodlands in this third and final lap of building Hls House,
u/e are not rnaterialtstic a6 some members allerge. I¡Je are speaking in the Name'óf God
âlmighty in holy fear and joy. 'rBring ye all the tithes (sacred tenth of our income that is
the l-east we can offer)into the storehouse, and prove me now herewith, sâith the Lord of
hosts, if I r¡¡lll'not open you the windows of heaven, an<l pour you out a blessing, that there
shall not be room enough to receive.itrr (MaI, 3:10)

Hou does God pour out His blessings on His children? By keeping us in good health and
provision nad keeping us from the bad - sickrress, disease, accldent, fallure in business
or,study, marital sorrow, lega1 prosecution, arrest, etc., etc. DeÉpite all- our unworthl:.
ness, we sti1l take this Singapore-sty1e of a peaceful, prosperous life for granted.

Praise the Lord, never has a Churéh given as Life Chur'öh 1n building Godts Houses. Fôr
VJoodlands is not the:bnly one; Old-tiners gave to Gilstead Road. Are you'the poorer? Others
have given to Kulai Besar, Kelapa Sawit, Rawang, t¡Jest Kalimantan and Galilee also. Giving
to Godrs House is a privelege once.in a lifetlrnet A'Tanjung Plnang Christiah suggests,
rrDonrt gãmble, rather put it in the Church.r'

APPOINTMENIS FOB THE UIEEK (OtN - 12th JUNC) OH, TO BE LIKE THEE
MOI.{ - SAT

MON - THU

TUE B.OO pm

SAT 2.0O. pm

3.30 pm

4.OO pm

SIJN 1O.OO am

Emmanuel Baptist Church Camp
(r¡ec )

TBC Carp (FEK)
Prayer ltteeting
JYF
YF
YAF
EIder Joshua Lim
Mr Tsao See
Korean Service
BFC
Indonesian Service
Shanon Service
Tamil Service/Korean Service

Oh, to be like Thee, blessêd Redecmer
This is my constant longing and prayer
IrLl forf,eit all of earthts treaÈures,
Jesus, Thy perfect likeness to rvean.
Chorus i :

Oh, to be llke Thee! 0h, to be l-ike Thee!
Blessed Redeemer, pure as Thou art!
Come in Thy sweetness,
Come in'Thy fullness;
Stamp Thy ówn j-mage'deep on my heart.'

Oh, to be l-ike 'Thee! ,fuI1 .of compassiorf ,
Loving, foigiving, tender and kind.
Helping the he1pless, cheer.ing the faiilting,
Seeking the rirandering sinner to -find.

10. oo
11.55

2. OO

4.OO
4 .30
8. OO

am

an
pm
pm

pm

DM

4215) S0OO; .421,6) $aOO; A2r7) 6322; 4?_\e)
$szo; 4219) g5o; 4220) g5o; 4zzr) $1oo; 4z2z')
$1400; 4223) $sOo; 422a) S1oO(RTL); 42zs)
S8o (RTL); 4?.26) Ssoi s2z7) S25o; 4zz9) glooo
4229) fiZo; a23o) Ssoo; 4?3L) Seoo i 4232 ) $roo
4233) tgo: azz¿) Sroo i a235) ß2oo; 4236)

Baptised at Mt Elizabeth Hóspital , Thurs

LAST UTEEKIS OFFERINGS $4666.8O .r $1OO (FPc)
+ $50 (w ral )
I¡EI.I LIFE CHURCH IN WOODLANDS 4211 ) $zo (aeth'

0h, to be l-ike Thee! low1f Ín spir:lt,
HoIy arrd harmless, patient and brave;
Meekl5' enduring cruel reproaches,
ìtiilling to suffer others to save"

J ) ; a21.?-) $90; 42-13) $soo (Boxes); a21a) 8zz;

I'God has pfan for vour'l-i fer' series of 5

$Szf.75 (rnt. ); TOTAL: S2,063,913.40

messages:on sale at the RTL;:, The RTL is
offering a very speciaÌ price of $Z for the
5 cassettes. Order yours todaylSTOP PRESS ! 4237) S12oo (10 fans)i Aæel

$1ooo; 4239) $rooi 42ao) $1oo; 4247) ßz5o
t'Gospel of Life", written by Rev ?imothy Tow,
published in one volume is on sale at $4.OO
a copy, or $1O.OO per 3 copies. Get them at

May 26 was Madam Tan Cheok Eng, 72, in the the Christian Life Book Cerrtre.while stocks
presence of her christfan son and daughter- rast. Tel: 2s4lz23
in-law. Rev Tow officiating. RTL TeI: 2569256
Edited by Rev Dr Patrick Tan, 9A Gitstead Road, SÌngapore 1130. TeI: 25606:-z/2569256
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Bait El Bsraka
)

.TSRAELETTERF

THE HOLY LAT.iD. MISSION
ÐX 1 ÊTTHLEHE'"I

roaçj úmites sorlh d BeiFJetlcr;,.-:___

Via tsr¿c{
tat. t2_7¿62' a2-7121¿'ir lforl_To- HElpJiqR p$sToR

by Herbert Vander Lugt
Every yean hr-rrd::e-û-s of pastons leave thê rnÍnistny and enten othen

vocations because they cantt handle the difficul.ties and discourage-
nents of thei:r calling. Many who faithfully cànry on thein wonk have senious bouts with
depnession. one key.facton in this tnend is that the pastonts effectiveness is dir.ectly
dependent upon the volunta::y, Iove-rnotivated se::vice ãf chunch membens. If you ar"e a -'
Chnistian, thenefore; you ouglrt to ask younself what you can do to help youi paston fu1fi.l1his God-ondained task. llene ane five steps yog can follow:
01. PRAY

- @:o {o*.. pa.stor: and his family in p:rayen. Every sincene minister can i.dentify hrith
the appeal of Paul: trNow I beseech you, breth:ren, . . . that ye strive togethen wítt¡-me in
yol¡n prâayers to God fo:r mert (Romans 15:30). you:r paston and his family -oã,"o..hunan beingsjust l1ke you. They have sinila:: wealoesses and pioblems, in addition to the speoial diffi:culties associated with the public ministny. Thenefgne, you ought to pray fon lhem ind.ivid-
9a11y and specífically every day.

, SUBMIT
effiãäTedge yor::r pastor as the spinitual leaden of the congnegatiðn. Þut into'pnaótièd"'

the adnônitioir of Hebnews 13:17r"Obey them that have the nuJ.e over" you, and. submii your?-
selves ; for they wateh fon you:r sou]-s, As they that must give account, that they nray do it
with joy, and not with g::ief.ttTrue, pastors are not to aet as r'londs over GodrÁ he::itage"(1 Peten 5:3)r nor are they to be viewed as infallible dictators. But they do'rhave the rule
over you"t and every chu::ch membez" shoul-d acknowledge thein position and calling.
03. GEÍ BUSY

Choose a task ín yor::r chu:rch and do it enengetically and thonoughly. Ask the lord to
dinect you. Then take to heart the words of Paut: 'rAnd. whatever'.ye do, do it heantilv; as
to the Lo::d, and not !tr¡to menrr (Colossians 3:23). If every abl-e-bodied chu::ch ¡nenber" woul-d
do at least one thing and do it wel1, our ¡nstons would find gneaten joy in thein work.
03. BE }IONEST

Be open and aboveboard wíth youn pastor. If you fe.el that his rniniStry is effective,
encounage bjm by telling hirn so. But if you are co¡vinced that he isn't pneaching the whole
counsel of God, discu.ds that with bim too. If you lrrow of individuals he is neglãcting, tell
hin in a kind Chnisitan spi:rit.But please donrt spread d.isco::d and.tissension Èy talking
to others about him.
OE. BE PATT|].¡T

Exe::cise patience witb yoræ pastor. Rememben, he is an impenfect ma¡ wonking with'a
gotÐ of inpqrfect people. rn fact, you might be one of his handicaps.

In coirclusion, yor:r paston do-eenrt need s5nnpathy¡ he needs suppolt. you can help him by
p:raying fon hÍ¡n, aclrrowledging his leadership, taking your responsibilities seriously, and
being honest.with him" .

. ENJOYT}IG THE SERMON
r witt trea:eìäffiÇTñe lpnd, will speak.

You can necêÍve a blessing. from even the poorest aennon if it is based on the ïlord of
God. Havirig had tnaining in ãpeecn aud logic, t fr"rr" felt r.neasy at tin¡es about the way
SQIIE Pl?eachers delive:: 'thein messages. Although weJ-l-meaning, they seem to l-ack centain
qualifications, and thein sersnons indicate that Iifrle time had been spçnt, in study and. .

pneparation. (ttris is deplonablel The. servant of God. should always givã nis best to the
preaehing of the l{ord.) Even so, the duJ.l-est message can convey some word fnorn the lord. We
sbould have a¡ expectant attitude'ar¡d al-vrays be listening ton the truth God. has for us.

Sevenal yea:ré ago I read an a¡t.icle þ .an' unloown authon that has helped me get sornething
out of any sermon. The wr"iter saidrttAt least one time in eveny sermon, bd breaks ttr::ougb
tbe word.s of the pneachen and speaks directly to the. people. It may be in a single seDtence
or in just one phrase. We cánwel1 afford to listen to the.entine discou::se with caner lest
we njss that one il}:minated and search.ing sentence in which God speaks to us - a sentence
that brings conviction, penítence, hope; strength, or renewed faith! So many of us miss that
one special l¡ord fòm. God because vre a:re compa::ing the prreacher" s mannet? with that of sorre
other p?eaChen we have recently hea.ld. Irron Dow on, just listen intent1y fon that one
p,cr:r'tion God' intends to be applied specifically to you¡ hea¡'t ! t'



As you enter your place of wo::ship today, rnake the eannest ct?y of the psalqist youl'
prayer: "I will hear-what God, the Lord, will speak!" -- H.G.B.

Silently now I wait for Thee
Ready, my God, thy will to see;
Open my ears, illumine me,

Spirit divine!
THOT: No senmon is dutl that cuts the conscience"

APPOTNTI'ÍENTS FOR TTE WEEK (TEIN - 19th '83) cOD HATH'NOT PR0MISED'

Scott

MON - FRT
MO}I - SAT

Bethesda Serangoon Church C¿¡p God hat
Vacation Bible Schoo1

ys
Flowen-strewn patlrways aÌ1 lives throf

TUE 8.00 pn Pr.ayer Meeting at Pansonage God hath not promised sun withor:t rain,
SAT 2.30 pm Jason Neo - Senene Lee Wedding Joy without sonrow, peace withor¡t pain'

(Rev Lau Chin Kwee offieiating)
2.00 pm JYF; 3.30 pm - YF
4.00 pm YAF

SUN 10.00 am Rev Jim Tu:rnen
Chainman: E1der Lim Teck Chye

10,00 am Chinese Service
11.55 am Konean Senvice
2.00 pm BFC
4.00 pm Kebalctian Indonesia
4.30 pm Sharon Service
8.00 pm Kor"ea¡ Service/Tamil Se::vice

LAST WEEKI S OFFERING $'+SEC,.8O + $50 ( fOr
D Wong + 2 AF Medan)
IiET¡¡ LIFE CHURCH AT WOODLANDS 4242) $TOOO;
4243) $rrOO; 4244) $rSOO; 4245) $20; a2a6)
$gs; +247) $rso; 4248) $20; +249) $roo;
42s0) $eo; +zsr) $rso; 4252) $rooo; a253)
$r0a; 42s4) $zoo; 42s5) Êtzo; +2s6) $r0o;
42s7) $s0; 4258) $rOO; 42s9) $ZOO; 4260)
$rzo; 4261) $207.90; 4262) $35; 4263) $120
(Pepsi); 4264) $too; 426s) $Looo; a266)
$sso; 4267) $s0; 4268) $+eo; 4269) $zoo;
+27O) $rOO; 1271) $ZO; 4272) $ZOO; 4273)
$rosc (er); +274) grso; 42?s) Çzto; +276)
$roooi 4277 ) $zoo; 427e) $rsoo; 427g) $foo;
4280) $+O; 4287) $ZaS¡

31s

TOTAL i2"082,499.20 STop PRESS¡ 4282)
@4TEo; tøã-s) $o.so;
4286) $ZO,OO0.
WOMENTS FELLOWSHIP OUTING on 18.06.83,
Satur"day 3.30 pm. l-leet in Church. The
outing will be at East Coast Par"k.

Jesus . (B<tnacted f¡om KNOTS UNTIED by J.C.
Rvre

Road, Sin
, pg" 172)

Chonus:
3nt-;d hath pnomised strength fo:: the day,
Resf,. for the labour, Light fon the way,
Grace fon the trials help from above,
Lnfáifing kindness, uíaying love. ,

God hath not'promised we shalt not know
Toi.ì- and temptaticSnS, trouble and vroe;
He hath not tol-d .us we shal] not bear
Many a burden, many a care

God Ìrath not pronised smooth noads and wide
Swift, easy trayel, needing no guíde;
Ñeven a mountain, nocky apd steep,
Neven a riven tu::bid .id d..p.

'rThis is the only Church which possesses brrìe
.r:nity. Its members ¿Lne entirely agneed. pn all
the weightier mattens of neligion,Ton they
are all taught by gne Spir:it. About God,
and Chnist " and the .Spinit , and sin, and thei::
own heants, and faith, and repentance, and
the necessity of hol-iness, æd the value of
ttre Bible, and lhe impontance of plrayelr, and
the resurnection, and judgment to.cornee - .

abgut all- these points thãy see eye to eye,
Take thnee on four.of them, stnangers to one
anothen, from the rémotest cor:ne::s of the
eanth. Examine them separately on these
points. You will find them ali of one rn-ind,"

This is the only Chunch which posses true
sanctity. Its_ members ane all hofy. They are.noi
not merely holy byprofession, hoJ-y in name,
and ho1¡f in the judgnrent of charity. They are.
all hoty in act,. and deed, and neality; and 

_-life ¡ and tr"uth,. They are mor€ on less con-
forrned to the innge of Jesus Chnist. Thev are
all mone on-less l-ike thein greai Head. Ño.
unholy man belongs to this Cñr:¡ch.

This is the only Chunch r¡hich is:tnuly
.Q!hg!ic. It is not the Church of any one
nation on pebple. Its membens are to be for:nd

people, and tongue, but a]I one in Chnist

gapore 1i30. Tel:, 25606L7 / 2569256"
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' uy aear, Readers r'Itl. 01-7/¿62? 02-7121aû *i-li j .-. l-'---.'r\rn)behalf of tbe

we'wene delayed Z{thorrlrs at Bangkok.'' 1o kêe

.. :.

thç_ co;travelling of 1g Mus_Iims, mostly
thei.f"'. -Qrd . holy place , they will netnieve

ge is'nò.t to a site but nather to the
and wonks

Amman, çapilal of Jordan with one.million 
"""rsr-tt."-ãã¡gfrt.up with tliis age of superjets

ediately $re, emenged. frncm the plane thene ,was
re. Îlith his help thene was'no need ef
a sglrn. gn gu¡ jackets had also helped.
Arâbs havé for little Singaþore by

m" He was mightily pleased when I pnesented
him oun Singapo:re ensign. The.rÍde to the city"to Hotel--.Cameo, took.45 mins; -

Tnavelling to the Pr:omised Land via Amman is noti'glJy,.eqo¡1omiqa1 but Iogical.. _As I told
you ir¡ the,last letten, the East Bårnk of the Fi:iven Jondan was pa::t of the land apportioned
to Isr.ae] ru¡de¡:,Moses ví2., to the,Zå tniUes of Rer¡ben.;'.Gad,anã å Mar¡asseh; emman is the
modern name fon Arrnoni son bonq between lot- and,his youngeu daughten" Today this teni'itory
is ruled by King Hussein of the, l(ingdom of Jo:rtlan

Fbom Anman Ïre proceeded by forme:: Moabite countr-y to,Allenby Bridge..that spans the River
Jordan. (Now you must recall that Moab was L,otrs son by his elder daughten.) En route.we
could see Mt. Nebo in,the hazy honizon whe:re Moses ascended to view the Land.befo::e he died.

Allenby Bnidge is named aflen the Bn. genenal who buil-t it in i916 when he crossed the
Jr, lan during tlorld War. it to libenatè Palestine f¡om the Turks. Whàt su:rpnised all of us
was that the Bnidge is no longen than our.s that spans Singapone Riven at the G.p;O. The
Jondan,at this point is yellowi,*h bnotrn at a 1o¡r ebb. No wonden-:l{äaman complained, trAf,e not
A-bana and Pha¡'pan,::ive::s,of Damascus bette:: than the waters of Israet?tt (If Ki. S:12) The
Jordan lnsofa:l' as-Naaman is concer:ned refleets the offensiûeness of the cnoss. The cnoss is
an ugly one, made of wood and stained with blood. Not made of silve:: on gold,qs -sglhe hÍnering
like Gehaza and Judas would make. The Jo:rdan becomes:todä.yr a natural,bouãáary'sepá:rating
Is::ael fnorn the.Kingdon of Jor.dan'r,: '', . '. '.

AfLen, c'leA:rance b¡¡ thg IsnaelÍ; Irunigration and Custo¡ns we wet?e reèéived by l"¡,. Daryl
Creamer, missiona::5r of the fndependent Ecjard fo:r Presblrterian Foneign Missió1s, head of
Banaka Hostel. A Mornt of Olives Tou:rist br:s with an A¡:ab guide sta:rted us.on oun way, first,
to Je::icho situated on the low-lying plain this side ofjJo::dan,.with a gushing stream
identified. as Elishars:for:ntain bÞinging life-giving water, Jenicho is, lu<uriant with
vegetaticn. Date palms absunl. Ancient Jenicho is discovened just outside modern Jenicho
whene Elishars'for¡r¡taih'fLows; It is one of the oldest cities ín the wo:r1d, dated ?'OOO B.C.

Jericho is a stonef s throw f::om the Dead Sea, i291, ft below sca. levelr'Iot¡est pgint of the
earth! Fnorn'such low-lying Ìand or:r bus had to make a detennined climb a]-l the way to
Je:rusalem which is 2,800 fE. above -séa.level. 9Ie went th:rough the Judean wildeCness where
in the distance'is':the Mt, of Temptatioir where Jesus fasted 40 days and nights. En route :

we stoppred at thê I'Inn.iof the Good Sama:ritanr" ät one..time a police post. ThÍs 'rI¡ritt
íl-l.¡sfiratês the place and'rte:rnain Jesus n¡entioned in his parable of the Good Saroaritan (Lk.
tO:25-37 ),. ¡ Bedouir,r Aráb'plied his trade he::e with a, smiling camel (fpr that is how a
camel appearõ.to be most of the time.) one nide, one:'äo11anl'Foun of o-t¡r FEBC ginlà'patnonis-
ed the aoìmal- as part of thein study tou:r.

He made a bnief stop at Bethany to visit the Tomb of Lazanus, whieh is oven 20 ste.ps below



the open g::ound. ;lÞre wg met a first group of pilgnins whose pasto:r was explaining to his
flock fr.om his Bible in French! fÞcrn.Bethany we skinted the o1d city of Jenusalen, napidly
passing by the Kidron on one side and the Uor:nt of Olives on the other". Then onwards to

hlehem by Rachefrs Tomb and then 10 miles south to Baraka where oun headquarte:rs ane.

Hhat a blessed differ.::nce to settle down fon this 14 day tou:: in a Chnistian Hostel
whene we have perfecl =rcc-Com to sing, wonship and p::ay. AJ.so to pa:r!.icir.-ate in dish-
washing and wipirg tabjes, in ao¡::ciation fon the w<-¡nderful- meal-s crur Ci'':.istian hostesses
are providing. This makes us sô ri.r-'.,-¡ ¡¡s¡s welcome, This is betten than a fou:..-siar hôte1 ,

eed, because there is so mtr'-r:r r^¿armth, eleanliness, fniendliness, peace and tre-nquility.
As we wene overfed fhe Previ-ous day by the food served in the air"craft , I decided. not to

experience listening to oUf.RTL weekly tapeç. According to a Chinese pnovenbr'tA dnop to a.

thirsty soul is sweeter than'dew'.tr
Bar'âka Hóstel is situated on 7] acnes of.p:rinre fand on the Hebnon Road.'Whâi was banren

and brown 33 yeans ago when it fi:rst sta:rteá is now a gneen and fi:uitfuJ- fieid. The v¡hol-e
compound is affonested'with coníferör:s anä pine tnees, clrpreFùesr'ffuf! tnees of all kinds.
In our conducted toun of Godrs Ganden in the V ey of B1èssing, we Iêarned many thipgs ,off'uit trees - appì.es, pomegnénatgs,- gnapes, p:L ,-peaches, orives; ;igs; ;;;Éti""iã;"'-.
These bnought to ¡nind the seven holy f::uits th we¡'e mentloned by' Moses acconding tó. a' '

Deut. 8:8. Isnrt Israel likened to the Olive'r'fig a¡d.yine?'lfhat i"."ag"" of scnÍitutnez
Who is the True Vine? Who is the wÍId o1i¡¡e ti.eè?

Today, thg 3rd'day. of ou:: Holy Land tou:r, takei; us to Bethlehem aDd'the swnoundÌng
country. Having rested up from two'days of arduous tnavelling the Pil-gairns should no .nrore
nod amen without undenstanding when wL preach. Please poqy tõo ,r" ." i" p:reach two Sr¿pdays
here to the Arabs wonshipping at Banaka BibÌe Presb5rterian Chunch, BethJ-éhem.' You:r fellow pilgqim,

-___-_-:_ ______I:I:____-_____,

graste time and exPense on-a lunch comÍng
. withstornachs we had tea s ern¡ed

at Baraka wás in eager.anti cipation. Spi::i
fr"ôn Aust::aliaTan r:eturning to Singaþone

APPOINTME}TTS FOR THE WEEK (2oth -- 26th .,June )

down to Ba¡aka. To compromise with so-me t¡¡qgry
the. finst evenìngs¡.rgþ hygienic- negulation, dinner

tually, we can be ovenfed, too. How B:ro. Robin
fon ocðasional vl_s its would tell me the joy they

. O BREATH OF LTFE
o Bneath or Lir@hr:ough us,
Revive Thy ehurch wlth }ife and powrn;
O Breath of Life,.come, cleanse, ltenew us,
And fit ThSr.Chu:roh to meet..this hour.

SUN - SAT
TUE 8. OO

SAT 2.OO
3 .00

3.30
suN 10.00

10 .00

Bethany B-P Church Camp
pm

Pm

Pm

Pm
am
am

Pnayen ¡ftg (Eld. Þtahade.van)

'.IYF; ', . .:.'
Evangelical Reforrned Church
Tnip1e l,Iedding (Rev Lau C K)
YF ; a.OQ pm - YAF
Rev (Dn)'Patrick Tan
Chinese Service

!-l,lind of God, come bend us, boreak us,
Till hunbly we confess ou:r need;
Then in Thy tend.et:ness remake us,
Revive, rèstone, fon this we plead.

O Bneath o.f Love, comê breathe within us,
Renewing thought and wiII and heart¡
Come, Iove of.Ch::ist, af:resh to win us.,
Revive Thy Chunch in everJ¡ part.

O Hea:rt of Ch::ist, once bnoken fon ús,
lTis here we find our strength and :raÈt;
Our bnoken cont¡rite heazts now solàce;
Aird let Thy waiting. Chr,rch be blest. .

Revive us r. Londt fs zeal abating : ,

I{hite ha¡vest., fièlds .ane vast,-,and white?' :

Revive usr-Lond; the r¡o::Ld ís waitÍng;
Equip Thy Chunch to spnead the light.

j.¡TFE SUNDAY SCHOOL

@s, admínist:ratons. and

/

7 1.55 am Ko::ean Senvice
2.00 pm BFC'
4.00 pm Kebalctian Indonesia
4.30 pm Sha:ron Senvice
8.00 pm Korean Ser.r¡icelTamiL Senvice

LAST ÍIEEK' S OFFERING . $g+60. OO

ffioDL.ANDs.4287 ) $zoo;
4288 ) 0;4289) $450; 4290 ) $so;429r)
150; 4292) $rO; 4293),$rO; 4294) $rOO.;
a2es) $60; 42s6)$si 4297) $+rg; 4298)$Loo;
42sg) $40; 4goo) $10; 4301): $200; 4go1)
#50; 4303) $zoo¡+s0.4)$10 (ch.senvice);
4305) $SQO; 4306) $rrpo; 4307) $ZOOO;
4308) $rAOO; a3o9) $roo;4310) $rooo;
4311-4313) $SZS.55+$96.04+$53.08 (Interest
ea:rned
STOP P

), ToTAL $2 I 2 504.37
! 4314 00 ) $1s0.

NEI,I IIFE B- ncHuRcH (NElfs)
m tnacton has

been neceÍved. Ot¡r'.anchiiect has instnucte
us to qeqÉt $t86,936.00. pcay that the
Lo::d's people will bqing in their tithes
and offer"ingS. Loans on any tenms
åcceplable. Meeting with Anchitect on Wed.
June 15, cin New Life Bui1ding. Anchitect
assured us that the buildíng is structuna-
Ily sound,

, helpens for. the Sunday SchooJ-. pleaseq to the General- SupenÍntendantr.Elder
ADULTSI FELLOWSHTP EVANGETISM SESSION

aPPly'
Edrrund Tay,

Meet, in, church on 25 /6/83 at 3.30 pm (Sa tu:rda5r ).
Rev Patrick Tan wil-I be speaking at Faith B-p
ffirsday
Edited by Rev Patrick Tan, 9A Gilstead Road.
Singapone 1130. Tel-: 256A617 /2569256.
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LATE ARRIVAL!
My Dean Readers,

The sþline of Jerusal.em whene 'Jews ane a
new city i s totally'tra:.sfor':ned. Row upon ro9¡ of forin o¡' fíve
stoney apa::tment houses stnaddle the. nany hills on the othen
side of the 01d city. wene we accomnpdated Ín one of the new
city apartments we should return to the din of u:rban
living. 0f counse there are quieten quarter.s of chnistian
hospices such as one -i-¡ca'ted on the Mount of Olives, but
these ane mostly Ca+;),cl-i.: o:r ffihodox. To be quantened at
Banaka in the valtey ór' Benac.ha¡ iIl Chr"on. 20:30), which Place: Gal iieä
means blessing, in the stillness of the r:nspoilt Anab Date : Jrne 7rr83
counrnyffi-j s most ioe al- .

Except fon a few American Chnistian hostelites, we have the whole set-up to ounselves.
The Dining Ha1l which seats about 50 people fits or¡:r pauty most comfortably. Then thene is
a meeting haIl whene we gathen morning and evening fon wor"ship and instnuclion with per.feet
freedorn. This was denied us at the Amman hotel. O the joy of conporate worship, "for He
satisfieth the longing souI, and filleth the hr¡rgny soul with goodnessl' (ps. I07:g).

Pi ims at the Banaka B-P Chunch Bethlehem
The Inclependent Boa::d gn owns not onJ-y this 7 å acne

pnoper-ty but also the Banaka Chunch and Mission Home on Hebron Road, Bethlehem, within
walking distanee fnom Rachelrs Tomb. At Rachelrs Tonb we found Jewish women mostly praying
with devout tears, but why at the tomb? Isntt this supenstition and idotatry of another kind,
ahough the Jews ane delivered of idol--wo:rship in the c::ude sense of the wond.

At oun Bethlehem Chunch, however:, we have come to swell- a congregation of our: size, made
up mostly of Anabs and the dozen American cormr:nity at this place. At both morning aná
evening se:¡¡ices, the pulpit was chained by Issa (who studieã 8 months at FEBC). I had the
honou:: not only of preaching on both occasion but also ad.ministening the Lond's Suppen (for
itseæ theyhave not an ordainedrninisten). The FEBC Choin sang "Jãnusalemn and'¡Bethlehemii
and was suppor.ted by a"flute duet which deeply touched my heart.

Holocaust Museun
oneofthep1acesinJe:rusa1emyffiYadVashem,theHoIocaustMuseun.Hene

the whole story of the mass killing of 6,000,000 Jews by Hitlen in llorld War II is told by
authentic photos fnom beginning to end. Hene you see a hell l-et loose on Godts chosen rrace,
a litenal heIl where o1d and young, men and women, are hended like sheep to be gassed. Then
the dead bod-ies are piled up and carted to a cr.enatoniun, on else they are br:¡ied in rnass
graves. Here you see them worked to death to boost the Gennan war effort, and when they are
to be disposed of like d*g, even thein cl-othes are taken away, thein wedding nings handed
over, thein gold teeth extracted"

Jews were confined to life in mise¡'ab1e ghettos, a nounding up befo::e the kil1. Hene is
a poem r¡¡ritten by Eva Pickova, êge l-2, from a ghetto:
L. Today the ghetto knows a diffenent fean, 3. My heant sti1l beats within rny bneast

Close in its $:ip, Death wields an iey scythe, While fr'íends depart for othen worlds,
And evil siclcness spreads a tennor in i.ts wake, Perhaps itts better - who can say? -
The victime of its shadscweep and writhe. Than watching this, to die today.

2. Today a fathenfs heartbeat teIls his fnight, 4. No, no, my God, we want to live!
And mothezs bend thein heads into thein hands. Not watch our members melt away,
Now, child:ren choke and die with typhus hene, lle want to have a betten world,
A bítten tax is taken fi:om thein bands. I.le want to work - we must not diel
The ::ecent Hitlen diarly hoax has stirred up memonies of the olden generation. But Yad

Vahhem is a peneniaL r"eminden to not only the Jews but all mankind of what a dictaton
possessed by Sãtan can do. A grim nerninden of similar pogroms that the Antichrist to come
can tml-eash on subjugated peoples - not the least Chnistians. In Bible ti¡nes, the Book of
Hebrew te1ls us: ItThey wer.e stoned, they lrere saÏrn assundene were tempted, l¡ere slained
with the sword: they wandened about in sheepskins and goat skins, being destitute, affJ-icted,
torrnented ... they wandened in deserts and in mountains and Ín dens and caves of the earth.
....rt(Heb. 17237,38). Hov¡ about the millions of suffering Ch:ristians in Russia and China
toðay? llong Ming-tao, ChÍnats greatest saintr got impnisoned for'20 years. So was l{atcl:rnan
Nee, who died Jr:st before he was to be released. Butrwe trbave not resisted ulto blood,
stniving agaínst si.nt? (He¡.12:4). Should we not therefore double up in ou:: wit'rress and
service while there is yet day?

Academic and Spinitual
In this rnarathon study totut, we have been sickened by the many extr"avagant claims of

nivalJ-ing Roman and Gneek chunches as to who has the authentic site of this event or that.
Images o:r icons, they ane "Christianrridolatry. Wonship of holy nelics, even of Petenrs
br"eath kept in a jan somewhene is no extravagant invention.

Our study rather is of the l-and, her peoples, customs, Bible bistory and Chu::ch history.
But this would not be complete without spinitual application. Hence the morning and evening
hou:rs of r¡o¡:ship, instruction and testirnonies.



We nade ou¡rrDorthern expeditiontrto Galil-ee yestenday, passing through Bethel, Shiloh,
Dothan, Jacobrs well, situated between Mts. Gerizim and EbaI. At Sebaste nhich is ancier¡t
Sarnar"ia whene wicked Ahab and Jezebel ruIed, we 6€rw the ruins of the capital of the
Northern Kingdom of 10 tr"ibes. Despite the city being r"ebuilt by the Ronnns, it is s:umbled
to du.st, because Samar^ia was flËrnrs choice. But,Jerusa1em, the city for¡r¡ded by David, flou-
r.ishes, waiting fo:r the Messiah to come. History confÍrms pnophecy.

O GaliÌeel
Blue Galilee nestled by brown mor-rnffiIl600+ feet bel-ow sea level. She renains the

aame as she was in the tine of Chnist. Ìletne put up at the Chr¡¡ch of Scotland Hospice, a
bigger establishnent than at Baraka. The¡lats a church attached to the Hospice which holds
se:rvices on Sr.nday and. Wednesday. Imnedl,gtely we an::ived here yesterday, the youitg people
pltmged in to have a dip. Hhat a big swfuuing pool, measu:ring 14 x 7 rniles at her wÍãesl
bounds.

At Tiberias, that is the town werre located, high rise hotels a¡e going up. The nich
build beautiful homes on the hil-l slopes overlooking the lake. Galilee rãs where Jes'r¡s
exercised most of Hís ministry, where in the selrene sur:nor:nd.ings of nature He commr¡ned
uith God, Gal-ilee the beautifuL was whene eleven of the twelve disciples wene caJ-led.

For the sake of the Gospel, they were uprooted from the country they loved. Hence thie
verse is composed fon Pete:: and his fniends, who said goodbye to Galil-ee one day:

Fane thee wel1, sweet Galilee, Fanewell, home sweet home,
Theners a field white to hanvest, Away and beyond.
He who heans the l{astenf s calI, Must go whe:ref en He wills
Fanewell home and Galilee, Farewell flowens and híIls....

The Five-fol-d call of Peten
1. Îlhen Andrew brought hi.m to the Lanb of God and he found life everlast i¡g. 2. I{hen

he gave up his fishing p::ofession to enter the lorrlrs Service. 3. When at Caesarea Philippi
he realised the meaning of the cnoss. 4. llhen he consecrated himself again to leave the
wonld to serve Ch:rist aften the Rich Young Ruler sonnowfully went away. 5. When the Risen
Saviour asked himrrrlovest Thou Me more than these?tt

This lesson was taught to the 39 disciples on a high verandah ovenlooking Gal_ilee lasnight, with the lights of Golan heights on the distant shore glinrne::ing. We who have foundthe Lord must be challenged again and again. Are you satisfied with the kind of lÍfe you
a¡e living? If you are a servant of Christ, can you say you have been faithful_ to Histrust? Are you satisfied with the plane of senvice you are now on? Has God a greaten workfon you to do, to His glony? Are you pnepaned to move on lÍke the disciples calLed todistant Jands fon the Gospelrs eake? Some of our disciples we::e moved by these challenges.
May God use this study tou¡ not only to expand the mind but.also to deepen the hea:nt.

So on l,lt. C.armel
From Gal-ilee we move on to a onight. lled. June 8, we go southto Baraka, to Hebnon, Been Sheba and the Dead Sea. June 13 v¡e ¡:etnieve our steps to Amman.

June 14 we f1y again.
P.S, fn Godrs providence, the hospice we?re staying tonightYot¡r fellor¡ pilgnim,

is nean tbe home of Mn t Mrs Ben Ashen, or-ro gðod - T.T.
friends. Mrs Ben Asher whil-e in S'pone had taught us
Modern Heb:rew. They ar:e most appreciative of ou::
weekly and the message of comfont to rsnael. r{e shallvisit wÍth oun fniends, most timely. May God use this
oooortunitv

------¡-L-
to bless !þgr-!þrgge! ou¡ Savioun ,Jesus Chnist.

APPOINTMENTS FOR lHE hIEEK(27th June - 3nd ) GOD IíILL BLESS THOSE WHO LOVE HIM8.00 pm yen Meet at Parsonage en suc a to meSAT 2.00 pm JyFi 3.30 pm YF; 4.00 pm -YAF.
SUN 10.00 am Rev patnick Tan

( Lor"d t s Supper: )
10.00 an Rev Lin Tah Mon (Iondts Sup. )
11.55 an Korean Service
2.00 pm BFC
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon Senvice
8.00 pm Konea¡ Senvice/Tamil_ Service

LAST WEEKI S OFFERING SZZOA + $515 (vtF-K Besar)
NEW LIFT CHURCH AT }IOODI,AND s 4316) $ZO

Ð $ro; 4320
$eo; +921) $zoo; 4322) $ioo; 4323) $150
(TBC Camp); 4324) $oSo (gethesda camp);
432s) $rOs.es (YFIÎBC); 4326) $ro00 ; 4327)
9soo; 4328) $soo; 4329) $teoo; 4330 ) $tooo
4331) Ëzzt.so; 4a32) $too.16 (rnterest earned )4333) $eoo;433+) $114 ( Pepsi )
TOTAL: $2 720 637.78
STO P PRESS! ! New Li B-P Church -'short

pay the next biII.
CLBC:2541223

since the time f became a Christian !2*
yeans ago. Though I didnrt prosper" in terms
of wealth and caneen but I had the peace
of mind which I will never exchange fon
anything el-se in the wonl_d.

I pnomised God a big sum of money fon
l{oodlands (note: I have no savings as I
have d::awn out all my savings fon lloodlands
eanl-ien), for He an'swer. tryrJ"o,r"o". The
answers didntt come instantly but through
years of pnayers, patience and in His bðsttime, He answered.

It has been neanÌy one-yean now since I
have not been buying anything fon myself,
tr"ying to nepay the sum pnomised. It r+as-a
neal bunden to me but neventheless when Ithink of God ?s blessings upon my tife, I canonly say THANK yOU, LORD. So friends, the
noment that you stop giving to eod, it win
al-so be a time that God wiII stop Élessingyou. - Anon5rmous (Received on June 12 inthe offering bag).
Singapone 1130. Tel.: 2569256/256061?

C0INAFON: 2
Patriek Tan,

54130r+
Edited by Rev Dr 9A Gilstead Road.
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I'fy ilêan Reaôêns,

given'uS théBe lines (sung to the
hër,ett) :- r '

A pilg:rin band we ar"e
F:rom many a dístant land.
We've come with yeanning
Led by His l-oving"Hand,

sLze
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Neven before in ou:r visits to the Holy Land have we had such a
co-rtrpnehensÍve coveragei as the saying goäs rtr¡¡uln Dan.to Beer
Shebart.- F¡om the veny north to .the verry south'. .tle felt the
Londts Þrésence as $re.stood on.the hilr ovenlooking Garitee, or
at'the foot :oF Mt.' Her¡non (Caesarea PhillippÍ). whene,.Jesue
askéd .Pete::i'rtho He was. fs
built over ever-multiplying sítes. kêep, 1ms;
supenstitious meandenings on s pnide, the has

',ï\ -

of -trl am

AFI BAND
.L

*
Place : Amman, Jo:rdan
Date: . June 14, 1983

A pilgnim band we ane
Back f.nom the Pnomised Land.

eyes have seen the Christ
in the wor:ks of ¡nan. ,

1o walk where Jesus ra1kefl where .Jesus walked,
And tread the His loving hands -
l{erne a pitgnirn pi.lgnim band eve n mor€.
Lond, save Th on to higher g:round
Man has e d Land thatrs above.

we are back from the. ^ HeIp us
more nod,

IN
to

With these
sweet oun

¡wê ama s t our Amenican missiona-
ry host and hostess, Mr E Mns and American hostelites. One of thern bnought'a Jewish
couple to testj-fy. His narnatiqn òf a life that survlved the Nazi holocaust, the wan of inde-
pendence 19!8, persecution by fanatics of his own race, showed how God is working in most
adve:rse circumstances. His testirnony-made ou:p visit to Israel complete. Fon lre weue in the

ly Land not digging among the dead br¡t 'rathen to lea.nn fnom J-iveJ-y stones. Mr. Chew Fook
Wahrs testimony of delivemnce frnom idols was a clin¡ax to all the stonies of salvation
expenienced by C'odts childr.en, north., east, south, l.rest. In a sense oun Holy Land study tou:l
has been.'a tí,me of nevival not only fon ourl own group, but fon all guests staving at
Banaka.

trCome out fi:om them....and I will neceive tt (II Con 6:17 )
Ou:r test o ,a of Ch:rist I s

body. But God receives thoçe who separate fuom unbelief and uncl-eanness like a Fathen his
children. Banaka is an lCCC-affi-l,iated wonk the last 35 yeaus, supported by the fndependent
Board fon Fnes\¡ter:ian Foneign Missions.. the same Mission Boa:rd that sent the Pauunês: to
Singapore.

Baraka was a 100-,bed hospital .built by Dn. Lambie of Midd1e East fame. Dn La¡nhie sepanated
to join the Independent Boand fo:r the saÍp reason we becarne a B-P Church. Bub hor¿ God has
blessed tbe.work of his hands afEe:r 35 years! Ba::aka is no ûìore a hospital bl¡t she is beccmins
an important centre in ,Isnael' fon the reeeption of Ch¡ristian t::aÈeIlens. Banakâ is 'valüable
fon he:: stnategic location:to be exact only f0 ¡niles fnom Bethlehem" and 721mi1es fnom

In Bett¡lehem ítse1f, not fan fnom Rachelrs tonrb, is located another property, the
Church, v¡hene is .built the Baraka Chuncb and urissionary quartens.

Amnan a
tle'left Baraka the eanly rnorning of

Jerí..etró Roaô. Israeli frrnígration' pnocedur€s a
a:re the reverse of those for the incorning. In'off with a snile. On the othen side of the Bnidge we wene al-so given friendly tr€atment. This

A
l,and werve

Ífe I re
i€d
i{e

Thee Ln t:ruth;' in spinit
d in Thy Name.

ons fnom each idol--shrine
fnom afan.

Land-

0 lead
To the

is the way with the,4rabs. Once a Jordanian agency has taken us r¡lder its wings, it will see



to ou:: every comfort.
We arrived Cameo Hotel where we stayed a for:tnight ago. A welcome lurch, and we ltere

on the r.oad again - to Je:rash. Here ane the nuins of Roman polrer and splendour, which show
the tires in which ou:r Lord Iived. ,Jerash is one-of ten cities mentioned as Decapolís
(14k.7:31) which Christ had passed through, penháþs, on His way to Judea, thnough,.Jeniçho
(Deea = 10, Polis-eÍty) '.i,-. '-

l[ith this special tnip to Jenash, oun,Holy L:ind Str.rd¡r'Tou¡r is; cqnplete. How we'thank Gpd
fon showenÍng His jor::rneying mercies,, that no one,ís hr¡¡rt. As to-þodily wealeigsses,, at .- :

least one-thÍ:rd has had aches of one: ki.nd on another..r 9f.ith àn experienced,GP.-a,p,;my.sister¡
and a senio:: 'nr::rsing tuton as Elder¡.,Khoo,r' wÞ have immediate firs! claqs trpêtment. ay+i.lable
at al-l times. An accqnpanying docton to such a big contingent as ou:rs on a,,1tt-day..toun seems
to be a nécessity. A hint to any seqond pilgninage?l. ,- .

l{estwa¡d Ho!
Île l-eave this monning 33 st::ong by R;t;i;õffinian fo New, York. fihe raaini¡e six headed

by Elders Kh.oo and Mahadevan f1y home in the evening. Let E1de:r Khoo, who beans this letten
and ELde: Mâhadevan add their" impressions.-to give you a.,fuJ-le:r picture. Pnay for us as we
assemble at Caþ May to lift up the Banner of Tnuth.

Yours in His Se:r,vice,
;I.I.

:-- :----
A bnief r"esume on the Holy Land Totm : ..

The tour. of the HoIy Land, fsnael by'38 pilg::ims 1ed by Paston Tirnothy Tow, vras a resound-
ing success. The Lord was with us aJ.1 the l¡ay, true to the v¡onds of the hymn, rtHe Leadeth l,te"

f kept pnaising Hím fon the wondenfuf mannen in which eaeh step of tle tour was prctected
and provided for,, coupled with the spl.endid itinerar:y that was a::ranged. l'Îy epecial tha¡ks
and appreciatíon go to Paston Tow and Mns fvy Tow;f,or theír untirring efforts in making this
toun such a memonabfe one

l.fere words will not justify, the portrayal of the nich he:ritage and 'splendoun of Holy Land,
non can the sacred and spi::itual r:eawakening within onesel-f be fathomed. It is a profor:nd
experience of God-Lond Jeho¡rah:ts infinite and sublime ehoice of the Pno¡rised land, a¡rd.His
absolute sovereignty over all mankind" Yet inspite of my and youn abject significance, Ðd
utte:r wretchedness; in neality, God's me::ciful nedemptiop,' Flis tnafianinçus saÌvation.an
His supreme atonement. for you and me; is.eminently expeùienced. Notwithstánding't'Bless d are
they that have not seen, änd yet have beLièved. ' . ' ',-.

it "." a tremenaous joy sr,áning chr¿;;i;;=i.uo*"trip amongst fetforl¡ pirerinii: And'pastonrs
teaching and shaning of Godrs !ùo::d both morning and night at Chapel, togethen with the'pouring
out of testimonies,re¡ninded me of revival meetings.

True.Christian hospitality was neadlIy dernonslrated by. t-h?,,,hoSt at BIËI-EL BAR.6I(A.ìHOSTE¡,
by pnoviding '-rs sumptious meals , comfor-lable and nestfui'bednóoms, thnoughout 

'orin 
.stay. 'And

that was truly a tnibute to Ch¡istian-f¡at-e::nity. 0u:: g:r'atefúf thánt" go"to the Creamers,
Miss Jones, M:r Michaal Bentley and li::-Musa.

Finally I am even so gnateluJ- and;thankful tó oun Lond ,JesG Chnist and Iy fanily for
providing rne this gnand. tou:r, which has.inspired within ne. a mone meaningful learning of
Godrs.Wgrd, and a-_deepgn spinitual sharing'of God's,Ílor:d. wíth fulfilment and rejoicing.

:::::: :: :: :l: l:Tl----.-- ------- -----:--Eresr-Erig-yeÞeesyer-:--------
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (+tN - lOth JUl

tor ms
r€turn fnom the tou::.

TUE 8.00 pm Pnayen Meeting at Par,sonage
SAT 2.00 pm. JYF; 3.30 pm - YF; 4.00-prb - yAF'
SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow ': .' ;

10.00 am Chinese Service ', ''

11.55 am Konean Se::vice
2.00 pm BFC,
4.00 pm fndonesian Senvice
4"30 pm Sharon Service
8.00 pm Ko:rean Senvice/Tami1 Se?vice

LAST WEEK'S OFFERING $EASS.+O
NEW IIFE AT WOODLANDS 4335 ) $zs; a336)
S100; 4337 ) ç 7; 4338) 935; 4339 )'$so; 5340)
fzoo; 4341) $so; 43+2) g2o; 434a) $zooo; a3aa);
$sooo; 4845) $+o ; 4346) $eso; 4347) 950;
r+348) $ZSO; 4349) 950; 43sO) $gO.ZO; a351)
ç120"( 435
$goo. 129
43s4 ) 0; 4355 00; 6 ) $zso .
SERMONi¡61þ tt.¡¡" preache:: must preach to the
church in ond.e:: that the chunch may þreach to

OPEN MY EYES, THAT I MAY SEE
Open my:èyes, that I.may see"'
Gfirnses',of 'tnuth Thôu hai;t fon me; . :

Place in'ry händs.'the wondenfuJ- key;...
That 'shall- unclasp and setime .fneé. .

Chorus i, 't. ':'

Sil-ent,Iyl nôw I .wait',for Thee, '. : , ;

Ready, my Gòd¡ Thy will to see.': l:'
OÞen my. eyeS - illumine me,
Spi.nitdivíne! . .:t

)

Open my eano'r''that L'may hea:: :

Voices of 'tnuth Thor¡ sendest clea::;
And whil-e the wave-notes fall on-,riry ean,
EverythÍng faLse will disappeani.,j ,-i::. .

Open my mouth, and let mê'bea:r 
' 

.,. 
"

Glad1y the.warm tnuth evtnyvhene- ','¡ t 
.

open my heant ,and ret ru pi"p.o.' i ,

Iove with Thy childnen thus, to,,share. .. :.

2) $Soo (Camp); 43s3)
155.48 STOP PRESS !

the worldl¡ - fnom
by Cleven 'Ford.

- Gr:eat; of t'he faith '1.69'

The Minis of the llond
Rev Tan l^lai Choon and family þawe, movg{ up
to Vloodlands,...He can be contacted at .:
3685363. Addness: 10, Marsiling .'Lane g'ipore=-257 3.

l

Singaponç 1130. ÎeI: 2560617,Fdited by Rev Dn Patnick Tan, 95 GiJ_stead Road,
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Place: Caþe May, N.J.
Date Jr:ne 24, l'83

with the luggage. A no31aI

. .' .. , ; Highl.ishÊc
Henry Câmpbe1l of USA, a for.rrding: fãthen of
in its owi'r tongue. hayer is a lesson, Dn
ans. .DiiÏ not the disciples ask the Iord to

a mountain (Matthew 74223), how can we af-
ritr¡af battery. Come to pnayen }leet5.ng!
he.sta:rt. Some messages are:rrflFtrr" due to

åiiil; trilH::;':"åTi";:: i:"iP;î:3,":
years in.a'soviet camp'. This Russian pastor

r+as impnisoned fon conducting Sunday Sihool- ton átritOren .and young people, and was sent toSiberia to work ín the fo::ests where the terdpe: ature in winter phnges- to 600 bê1or+ F. The.e-t night when he slept nats'would snuggle inlo .his blauket to sha:re warrnth. How do yoû likethat? The Lord saved trim out of Rus€ia when hesident' Carter mentioned him and -foun others to
B::eshnq¡ in a sort of exchangê dealr: Paston Vins, aften his r:elease, was presented to the
Ppesident of USA. So Amenica with the Liber{y Statue at Nèw yori( Ha;boun ãtilL is a haven of
freedom for the enslaved.

3. Statements and Resol,utions" A ronld body issuing nesolutions and statements ca¡ wielda powenful influence fon good or bad. Statemen:s are c::ystallisations of neseagêEr¡,,ê, sta¡dard
held high before the wonId" Jh"y keep henesies and innegulanities checked; The! a:re a help t.,
weaker chUnches l.rho need a'guíde to the Tnuth. Like the ancient cneeds.

4. The Tape necording su::ely serwes a very higb pul3pose. ALmost imned.iately aften a mes-
sage is delivered it is also available on tape. I have written in the Reporten the inportance
of taking-tapee høte, and you wil:l have these tapes on hand fnorn oun orm RTL.

5; The weathén this time i-s:npst exhÍlarating; While Ít stea¡ns,hot and sweaty in pbila-
delphia the sea bneezes urake it like Cameron Highlands. Such cool weather is u4usi:al at this
tí¡re of 5l9anr God sends the bneezes. He loves His orrn

l{e want to give thanks to the Lond bèfore you all fon al.l His bóuntiful mere,ies. I{e werit
to thank you fon your prayel?s as we a.lso rernemben you before the th:rone of grace. He have
also scme offeríngs forHoodla¡ds to be br"ought home. (this letten is sent by hand of Dn Tor¡).

Yor.¡:r affectionate pastor,

PS. He a:re happy to annoLnce the holy natrimony båtween Jonathan cir.rl'åi,r"r, Rong and Debo::ah
Ho Poh lleng at Lcrng Beach, California, July 17, 1983, t2.30 pm. pong Sen will be thene
to witness. T.T.



Ame:ricor:rier III
"94 _ol "re!y_I!n4q4a!4 tonguet' (Rev. 5 :9)

From a conducted tour of the UN, we leArnt there-arle 157 rne¡nber-natione. From oun ICCC
membe:r. Sin Connor, representing St. Kittsr:an--is1ånd in the Car:ríbean, r+e Ie¡.rnt of its

e months, thus attaÍning to the 158th!

Fneneh, etc
owft
e sang

CCC ànd by'Guatemala
lfild they sang of the

The next day, .when it- was our tùrn to report
st-:rains, to ou¡" S¡¡ani-sh-speakiqg .b-::ethnen:
AS HE SAT BEFoRE THE 'LORD TO HEAR, HIS. I{ORD,

. T..þgne 9ê:qe .a gweet nefr.ain ghai we'have'knór¡n
'Trvas the túne -of the Ch'rjich ín t'f¡e Witaìooàa, '

What a sweet ref::ain of a gweet sweet song..

0 what sweet, êweet sr¡eet ref¡aÍn'that flowed on and with
From thè 1iþs of f¡:iends.l

on the Ïar" East vle' echoed in the. same

The Congqess closed in a gnand,finale of testi ppnies and hSnnn
singing.
unur i'.al-

The night previous- a ¡nost
event- took .pÌ.åce the

': but
'i _ì

an
dist. ion of 500 giant Brbl-es

Though we heirnd not. a word
We to thê Lond

We ar:e one in the Lötd fuom evely''riation,
We have come from the fa:r panth.

lle äre ra]-lie-d around the Ch:r
Thinty yeats and five mol^e wervê maiched fo::

ona¡y fnom àn idea conceived
McTntine.

The ICCC 'voted to hold the

ends of the
istlan Beac

dieti
bv.Dn

Congnþss
June t986
addítion

ap.oended Gneek anC Hebnew

in Seoul, South. Korea
Thís move was mdde

to the PECCC höldin oÞ fts
11!h Assembly also in Seoul" Sept.
1984.

O whát sweet, sweét; 'sweet refnain \that flcjúS on. and on,
. We sdid, good-bye to Cape M"y.,.

only tó the UN õut also trp the

Fnom th-e lips of a thoiÉahd sdns -öf wa:r.
But we figh! not, with bomb o:: w

0u:r g-qeat slngrigth qpd ou:r y

At Cape.May where God'à childreri now -havê come,
Nonth, eäst, soúth, west, from many a distant-land.

To nenew our fír"st love to Godrs onì_y Son, I^Io::ld Trade Centre of 11O-stoneys.A sôIemn pledge to jenve Him to the-end. 'Rev.'i{su is one of thejth¡ee
musketeers in the founding of the0 what sweet, sweet, swee,t nefnain tt¡at fJ-ows on and, :on, ,B-P Ch¡:rch. He stands fow -squareThe sweet ehant of God's army novr at allms¡ . today with the ICCC. Hence hisSwond of Spirit and he1¡net of or¡r salvat,ion-, -wohdenful ::ecêption and feLlows p.From vict ony .unto victory tiJ-l He, comes.;..- ! At. Bangkok, Rgv Ki,atisãk e ouu

-- --i--a_6+_+__-_-__ thai'delegate rhad. ar::anged .for .hischur,.ch to neceiv_e us¡ A dçaÇon,a¡d hi.s wife, both e4ploye es of Thai Ainvmys, wene a greatheJ-p tg us throtrgh Custorns;: 'A 2g-seate.r b-us , soon . tvhis.j<q¿ us ar^ray to their new ,Church
premises whene',we ioul_d. stretch ;sur: tinedr bod.ies.-¡,Mlnistry: of Hospitality!Another hóp, and werre ;back to,the l-and :we love - Majulah Si,ngapr-urat And Todah La Etr(Thanks to God) .fbn safe .neturn,. Many tha¡ks to: you who; rsqsived us back at Chanþi .Airporr, - .T1'

APPOttnt¡eìfIS FOR HE (rrtn 17th .trul- +3€s ) $+so;,' 438,6) $,tso; 4387 ) $SOO; .4388:),, ,$+OO
--_______!

8" pm Pr,ayen Ét 1 Pm. - g; (Canip); 438'9) $Zoo; 4390 ) $z+a; (chin. se::. );SAT 2 .00 pm JYI'; 3. 30 pm YF; 4.00 pm YAF 4391 ) $z+. eo (Chil-dnen,s Choi::) ; t+392') .$O.OO;
SUN l':';00 pm Rev: Tow 4393) $6s o (carip) j :4394) $r+ss. g0 (Camp);

10.00, prn Chinese Senvice 4395 ) $10 oo; 4396) $5 000.; 4397 ). $zOoo;11.55 pm Korean Servåce .TOTAL 
$2 752 000.68 STOP PRESS!! 4398 ) $r+oo ¡2.00 pm BFC 439 9 0;4 $t6'õÇ:61; $reoo; 4402)4.00.pm Indonesian Senvice : : . :1t,.. $soo 1g¿iror).4:30 pm Sharon Service Hol- Land -¡'USA Tour A/C: Credit Bat.U $Ssr:zs8"00 prn Konean Service/Tanil. Se.:rvice PI'an e , PontLAST I{EEKt S. OFFERTNGS: $6413 ;50 + $2oo(AF.,fon t '19 : 'Rev Danffi .Ebent T II. ,of tiSA. t ?.I.NEIT LIFE CHURCH AT V¡OODLANDS 43s7 ) $reo;-+ssB) FEBg ne Mon- July -18 , ' B3 , I ¡.30 a.m..ens

+3 o
t 4360 436 !) ç22.50;,

4362) :$1oO; 4363) $rOOO.; +364) g60; 4365) $zoi I,toodtánds
of at New Life Ghrirch,

4366) $20! 4Ê67) $rzo; a36B) $2;
4370) $ZZO; 4371) $zso; 4372) $oo; r+sz3) $4oo;

436e) $eo:; FEBC OPEN HOUSE EXHIBITION fon---Annivensary cefõffiiãns at 3.0
the 21st
0 pm to 6 p.m.4374) $s0; 437s ) $ZOo; 4376 ) $t ZOO ; 4377 ) $SZ; on Satunday, 23rd July 1983 at FEBC pnemises.4378) $soo¡ 437e) $roo;4s8o) $zooo;4381) $BOo Edit ed by Rev Tinothy Tow, 9A GiJ_stead'Road(AF);4382) $rooo; A383) $rso;4384) $roo; Singapone 1130" TeI 2s60677 /2569256

,-4l|



' RTL Tapes
rn th-is cc¡nnecti'on thene is the firrt ^" '#ä"h of the RTL Tapes rnade of , eveny messagé

preaehed at::iape May. Many of these messages aÉ of the finest quåtíty. Those of=yot 
"frò.=-know Dn Tow Siang flwá wíIl nant to heár'hÍm on Neo-Evangelícaliim. yoút1l want'to-heai,-Dn

Mclntir"e wþo sruns up 35 yeal?s of the fCCC r¡itness and On U C Mqni's gun beloved Gèneral-
Secnetary in Holland. Rev 'John Sto::niér onrthe ConununÍst P-eace Oifênsice and D¡ Br'aga on-
Racism ane two messágès we hi_qhly'ËêcoÍrnend. Rey br". K-C Quekrs anqlysis of tþe }¡CCI;
LF'enation Theology lras both:inf,ozrnatívè and challenging. Get yourns.fpon RTL!

FEBC attains adulthood
'Founded'Septt962.,FEBCis;zr;@tiny,beginningof.3.student's,she
has gnovm to almost 60 fraø¡. 14 coùntnies 'vrith al-moèt 100 sen¡irrg .in y..iiorr" parts of ifre
wonJ'd. To God be the glo:ry!

0n the happy occasíon of heflcoming of age, the College has therefore declared a Thank's-giving lleek f::om Sat. July 23,to Lord rs Day July 31. It will be a week of felIowship,..
thanksgiving, wonship' and heaning of 'Godl s !{or"d -f::om Australian past-or: Rev D*Ehelton.of.^-
John l(nox Theological College.::The, pnognamne will be as follows:

3. Refonmation Today

,tTOuoRROi,ir S- pRoÞHsrs
SPEAK TODAYi! plus
.FEBC Students in action
21ST ANNIVERSARY BANQUET
trFacing Tomonrowt s Issuest'
Dn Tow Siang liwa', P¡."1¿".
FEBC.

14th GRADUATTON SERVICE
trTheological Tnaining in
Per"ilous Timestt
Rev D Shelton

Concnete evidence of Divine
fÞi:rn otr fan-flung e reports from anta¡, Pontianak of the dedica-

ti-ori of a Dew 3-stor€y DU]-IClr-ng (July 18) , Rev Turnen who r.ecently held Bib1e classes at
Tanjung Pinarig reports the nêa:l cornpletíon of thein 3 j.on Dec . 22).-storey Church (pedicat

w Church fon Kuta Baru. A]-l on theinFrcr!, þnla¡ $ersik, Agus -feports
owri'!'

thê:building of a ne

Thé uandate we have over Kulaí Besan is howeven tnansfer'::ed to Cal.var)¿, so tbat ou¡ HFrs
offenings can now be channelled to a new odt:re ch.'Menawhile Liew Hon Seng., FEBCe:r who
pioneened KuIaÍ Besa:r'in 1973, wnites of oppontr-mitie s opposite Batu Caves, K.L. Meantj-me
werve visited his house at Tannn Sri Melati wit

New Life News Line Mer.
This is for m¡¡tua1

tions, pal1ê:rned aften

h happy nesults.
s with Life B-P Heek1

vancement e and daughten congrega-

2. Enernies t{ithout 6
Ílithin

8pn
FEBC

, 8[iESDAY
July. 26

8.15pmSUNDAY
.Ju1y 31

FEBC

I'OUR REFORMASION, ,

HE?_ITAGEI': . BêE Shélton
1. Cnadle of the Ref.

.8. pm

FEBC

:

:UO}IDAY

..-.-Ju1y 25

8Pm
Hotel
Equa--
toniai

SATURDAY

July 30
THANI€GTVING SERVICE
t The 

'!lónd of God' by
Rey T Tow, hincipal
FelJ-owship Buffet Dj.nner

.6pm
, Pandan

SUFDAY

¡úri'z¡+

8pm
FEBC

FRlDAY
JhJ.y 29

8pm
FEBC

WEDNESDAY

July 27
FEBC OPEI{ HOI'SE -
Conduóted Tour t Exhi.
Inter B-P'YF Quiz
PRESIDENTIg TEA .
Presentation ô¡ Bible
-Quiz Fní-zes.

Pn
pm

3
5

FEBC
Pm2Saturday

July 23

Calvary. To New Lifer"s: may f extend or::r condial_ greetings frorn



Gllstead Road.. Let r.s also hear f::om you, especially in this hou¡ of greatest need. llhen
you were Beulandens you sent hundreds, even tbouaa¡ds to the Building Fund, fon rhlch re
thanked God most hea:rtily. As a gesture of fnaternal goodwilt ' FEBC Day of hayen, Monday

'July 18, will be hel-d at Hoodlands ! Yor:r aff ectfouate Paator 'T,T. _toçoa
----?-F

t

'rScek ve fírst the Kinsdom of God and Hís¿ æ
rlghteãr¡pness affi siraii Þe

r¿ã"¿ untó you" Matt 6:33. Bëginãing thiq
IAr¿!s D.'ay, the påston will delivei''a serieÉ
d unssagãÀ ttre Kingden oF eod. Tqpay's .

E€6sa.ge is "The Klngdo4 of God and tbe.-
Kl.ngdôm of man.rf 

'Nexf Lordts Day: trsaftl
(Sal-vation Anmed Fon-ces Tnaining Insti
fo the kingdom of God.rt Pnay fon your

FAITH ACåbHY SCHOOL SONG (INdíA)

': 
-i

Íïe trnrttr will nake J¡ou :ftree,
tllJ-l give' .5rou libentlz,
The tnuth that Chri.st¡ whe.n He
I{as he¡re, spoke faithfu.}Iyr
So for'oun school-, this fslor¡n:êim, '

When,the¡re is'Ioyalty
In heants, then we will be
EaithfuÌ in all that vre
May',do,; so joyfuJ.ly.
So -ËhrórÍgþ:
Be sêeD,:in

our school, rnay toyalty
atrÌr.:fon aII to sê€¡

Oh may.we through each'day
Thesè qr.ralities display ,
That none can help but say
We follow in Ch:ristls;l.¡ay.
So at our'school , Ít'rs oun'deslre
That one:'and:a11 to thfs aspíne.

L,

(To the tune of rrRej ; 
'.'

biee the l,orìd ís k.Þqtn)

NEI,T LIFE B-P CHURCH

epporffi(r - 24th )
r'¡EÐ .9û'Hn

Chqon (phone: 3685363), Rev Tow (_advisony),

I{e wan to acknowL
n

Pg?¡e¡
dom?

ecl

To guide us al-lr'-tnuth to.prgclain.

f{tren patlence holds its sway
In:,hearts fnon day to .dayr..
Itr e-then lte can.,convey

nrnben fs yours on nequest frrom thê paÉ'tor.- T:r'ue trovg i¡r eveny way.
Fres t of a B-P Church in Ma ian Ca itat So ,at .ot¡r school , we aim to'teaehe repof't pqs s Patieoce to:afl we seek to¡;Dêêch.
Rev 6 Mns Liew Hon s"+g be presented tô
Session. The locationo their: connen ter.l'acê
house, similan to Kulai Besar"sris Taman Sni Justice '-çones:-fi:Orn, the :thro- oq.

Me1ati to the left of the highway to lpoh, 0f God, from Him aIone,

opposite Batu Caves. About 1l+ uriles north of Hef s just to ever.y one

M:n Chew Fook ftåhrs (of Calvany B-P Chunch) at And none-would He disown.

Petaliñg Jaya. Rev LiÞw will attênd the B-P
So in.or:¡ school, rB seek to çhow

Annual Conference to brethren Justice to alJ., to aII we know.rèpont. to the
Confenenee at

tvls )'paStón

GoldenAttend 3::d Annua1 B-P
Sands , Port Dickson, 1{9n Thu:rs, Sep.t

ions15 , 1983. Theme: I'Missions and Vis fon Last
Days.f' Speaker: Rev Dan Ebd:rt III of USA t
PhiJ.ippi nes. Go1den Sands is 197
h¡s drive fr-om S rpore at'the 9th
ItExpect g:reat thíngs f::öm God. Attempt great
things for. God.rr Register with the Counter
at Church lobby.
Give Christian books'fo:r the saving of souls.
Àt å tf¡e pr"iCe you pay. fon impo-ntãd onðs=. Just
out 1) trThe Gospel of Lifer' , an qppl_ied cormnen-
tary 9n Johnrs Gospel and Epistles.,, in one vol.,
$q. 2) John Sungis RevivaL Sernons'r'vol rI,
$9.50. Available at CLBC. : ''

JuIy 31, Catechisn. Clasb
d Anniversany Oct. 1ô)
HalI.

THE - (rgt¡ 24th..IuI ):

$roo; 441s) $20;
$so; 4422) $so;

$zo; 4402) $zao;
$szo (nPe) '

+.92, $51.6+,
( Bcixes ) ; 4442 )

am v
. : . at l{oodlands )

TUE. : 8..0O pm Pnayer Meeting :

EAT 2.00 pm FEBC Open House €, Exhibition
SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow

10.00 am Chinese Senvice
.. tt.55 am Korean Ser.vice

2.00 pm BFC
4.00 prn Indonesian Service (Rev Toi¡)
4.30 pm Sharon Senvice
5.25 pm Mini-bus to Calvany-Pandan
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset .Gospel Houn

LAST lrEEKts oFFERTNG $2397 + $485 (wr ror.
@$1oo(RPc)
NEÍT IJTTE CHURCH AT. I^IOOD¡ANDS +414) $7OO;

sår 2'00 pm 
:!t3rî:::,1'iååu?"u 

Exhrbition

-' ó------Jd------- -----+--------ri----
4443 ) $sO-.

,--- ,floodlands trnter.i-m CommÍttee Rev Tan t{ai

Rev Patrick Tan, Elden Peter Wang, Elden
Klroo Peng Kiat, Deacon Paut Tsao, !'nancis
leong (Seç, ), Þrasád-Sivaraj (Treasr.urer),
Peter Chng (€hin€se sec.), Peter Eng (on
study leave), Þ Sín. Chae Seng. Chu:rch staff:
Eric Kwan (phone: 3685364), Lau Choon Poh.441s.). $2000; 4416 ) $2 ; l+41_? )

4419) $tOO; 4+20) $rOO;'4421)
4423) $tso¡ 4424) $zoo; 4425) $r+o; 4q26)
$zpo; 4427) Sz:.0.96 (us); 4a28 ) $sz¡.61 (RTr+) ¡ pulpit and nepaining a numbe:: of cracked

windows.
Do you know that the Jerusalem Corrt Í¡ith
ltght pnovided för. the rlgÈt wing can eesiÌy
accommodate 60 people? ft now'houSes both the

ou:r thanks to the
neif'carpeting the

4429) $zoo; 4430) $2oo; 4431)
443s) $30; 4434) $tooo; 443s)
4436 - 40) $256.85, $75.51, $7
$1e0.13 (Inter.est); 4441) $18
9460 (AF)
Edi:ted bi

. TOTAL 52 Indonesian € Tanril senvices.
, Singapore 1130. Tel: 25606!7/Z3OgZbO.

I

Rev
16 ,70:.st .Pness
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Pastonal rChat
My-dear Readens,

i Qneeti from Gilbt nbãd-'to ¡¡ew -.ÂL]-lersAlthough we have not rnet you Þ Church at lloodlands t botliEnglish and -Chinese'Se¡rvices
oft'en Deen 1n ollF Dravens.r.a Y'-.. .

quanteiéd at
We thank'God fon the goodnepo¡t weive äea:rd, even of some V.ietnamese þnetlunen the$rho'desfre oun fell-owship'í You ane the nualeus of a sti'ategic witiress

llay'G;tr,, incnease you to His glony, and for" the 'e>rtension of the Gospela stant!
lie nejoiee with you also fon the way the Lond has.Ied'us togethen to buil-d such a big

Chunch at lloodlands. God has many in wãodlanfu,'Ilm sure, to bË Unougtrt ilã1;; roi¿.li
lilr:nî:.-l :: .*- cqncrete takeq- a lot to builã-. Do you kr¡ow that your masnifícent pFopertycosts oven 93 million (if we include the fu:rnitr::re ånð fittings)? rnsofãn as Lifens in

g.ee on the baek fage, just und.er $z.z *itiion.
O mone to clear. the bilts
on Godrs peopl,e, without apoIory, to give!
ing the Isnaelites to build thè Taberñacle
Ch:ron . 2.9:5 ) , in Haggai the ulewish netur".nees

ca11ed.-uþon-tô fir-I it 
se þras'etnpty' Thnee tines His..people lÌene

What an honoun an.d blessing! God purpose)-y nesenves the por.tion of your gift to be. :u:rned to Him at this; final hour, before He says stop - sã th.t you may .rot b" Ieft out !

means. As St. paul puts itr!,Not becar¡se I
d to you:r accountrr (?hil . 4: 12 ) ,

ou and you:r God. I'God,loveth a cheenful giver.
you: that ye, always having aLl suff.iciency

II Cor. 9: 7 ,B).A noble example of giving fnom a young Lifer: "I am giving to woodland.s because I had nopart in giving to Gilste¿d Road Life'Chuich, in r+hich I have fcund the Lor^d."
A nobler exarnple has just come fuom Medan. The village fol_ks of Kuta Banu though poonetr.ipfn aften thein pastob has taken. aLI his old-age savinls fnom the bank" and pour.ed it--a11. in.

How much you love Him is aL1 that counts.
FEBC.Eveni c . 24 - Sat; Jul_ 30In conrnenonation of hen 1st yean,, ver the finst message ¡tThe !ùondof Godrr at Calva::y-Pandan tonÍght ! Mon-I{ed , Juì-y 25 27, Rev D Sheltonr' p:incipal of ,Iohn

Knox Theological College 0f Austnalia wiIJ_ give a senies of O meesa ges on the Reforrnation.
Eve::y night at 7.Q0 pm.. Thu:rsday .!.30 pm, Rey ,Jim Tu:rnenrs class 'on Ch:ristian Education will
be on. Fniday July 29, at I pm wiII be FEBC Studentsr Night. The climax is r.eached Satu:rdaynight with a banquet at Equatorial Hotel, Dp Tow Siang Hwd speaking on ¡tFaiing Tomorrowrs
fesuestr, with the 14th Graduation Senvice, Sun. JuLy 31,8.15 pm.

Statistics New Students 17. Total 58
. Gnaduates : 1982 - 9, 1983.- 12. Total 21
A New Station at Bukit Gambien

Hot at the heels of our nepont on new for God - at
Siantan , Kalimantan, Tanjung Pinang and Kuta Baru, Sumatra¡ the¡s has cÖme a 4th item fr.om
Rawang. The young people in change of the outneach to Bukit Gambien, 12 miles inland, p::aise
God fo:: ena-b1ing them to la¡:nch the building of a new Gospe] station, abutting a Chrisiian
home with a big front yand. Pnay fon or::r Rarang membo:s that this wo:rk wi]-l Uè firrnry .

establ-ished. - T.T.

New'Life Newsl-ine
My dear Readers,

The New Life
sepa:rate buJ-leti
Life B-P lfeekly.

Chunch aeekly paper has appeared. for' 13 weeks as a
n r:ntil last Sunday when God saw it fit to a1low it to merge with therrThis is fon mutual advancemen t of Godts kingdom between the mothen aed

daughten cong::egationsr', fo4 which I praise the Lond. Hit o the cinculation of our NL
Newsline has been less than 100, but now with its mengen the mother Life BP Weekly, its
cinculation has increased almost 10 fold! Tnu1y, "Oun God is in the heavens: he hath done
whatsoever he hath pleased"' (Ps. 115:3)" Or¡¡ Iord is soveneign and He 1oves His own Chu:rch(cf . Acts 2O228).

The sêcond blesaing is that the mez'ger will p::ovide me with an oppontunity to speak to
all dear Life::s and fuiends who have bèen and cóntinue to give to ou¡r needs. Lilce the
apostle Paul, I must say'rt'I tha¡k my God upon every nemembãanee of you" (phÍI. 1:3).
Breth¡'ea pnay fon us. l{e arê in the fnont 1íne battle, qo to speak and to know that mother
l,ife Chr¡rch and fniends are solidly behind us is a gneat source of encou:ragement. lle. neeê
eveny en_couragement and quppo4.t you.can give'to us, fga: !.re are in a spiritual battle, not
against flesh and blood but against pnincipalities and pòwens ....(fpfr,2:!2). Satan and
his coho::ts ane very rea1, b:retbren. As Mártin Luther puts it: ttAnd. thot this wonl-d, with
devil-s filled, should ttseaton to und.o us, we will not fear, for God hath willed His

B^'iP -'1ryjÐlflliKiÃ;g

I

Refugee Camp neanby,
at lhl-ays.iar s door:step.
tp Johone'Bah:ru fon

Counti our Blessi
}T e

he¡t
with



t::uth to tnir.:unph through us
Our Ministny Here

Opportr:nities over here are unlimited. Fresently, we have only two services (English:
11.00 am, Hokkien/Mandarin: 4.00 pm and Sunday School: 10.00 am). A YAF is in the offing.

Last Sünddy wB had ebout 80 rçonsbÈppef""u substantia.I number of whom a::e firom the Mansilíng/
Woodl-ands area itself . Ou¡ üeq-/Hok. ee¡'vioe. bas gofren off to a-good etant with 20

are- ably -IgadÍng thls s.ervice. Visitons
out, you Lifers? Corne visit r:p, There is no

(i.e..' 7th)r .we .inaugurate. oui Sunday
Study (Minor Pnophets) and Prayen Heeting.

Sunday aftennoo¡s we have an evangelism progna . I alneady know sev.er:al Christian teáctiers
in the sêhool's in this area and they a::e oú:r outneaches to the stüdents. Many residènts háve
ah"eady enquined ahout our kinderganten, which, God willing, we will start next .Janúary
He will n"ãd u. pnincipal and half a dozén teacúers and helférs. :

The lùay Hene
Thene ar.e 3 noads by which you can coñe tq the New Life Church. One is via Bukit Timah 

.Rd,

Another i.s via Uppe:r Thomson Road, then Sembawang Rgad, then all the way to Canberua Road,
then Admiralty Road West which leads to the Chürch at tlie Mansiling Lane junctíon. The thind
way is via Ang I'lo Kio Avenue 6, all the way. to Yíshun Ave. 2 , then l-eft into Sembawarig and
then right into Canberra, then finaJ-Iy Adniralty Road. Do call me (3685363) if I êan be of
lglp:-9g9-!lg::-ygg_gIgy::_:-II9:_-_____:.-_-__ __---___:___-__:_ _____-.__-
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (25th.31st July) NEII LITE CHURCH-APPoINTMENTS FoR THE I¡EEK
MOl'i 8.00 pm pm S 6 Fayen et

TUI 8.00 pm

lfED 8. 00 pm

FRI 8.00 pm

S¡,T 2. 00 pm
SUN 10.00 am

Oun Reformation Her"itage
(Rev D Shelton)
Enemies i.lithout and Within
(Rev D Shelton)
Reformation .Today ,

(Rev D Shelton)
Tomonrow's Érophets Speak
Today - FEBC Students in
Action.
JYF; 3.30 pm - YF; 4.00 þm
Rev D Shelton (Chainman:' Dr"

Patnick Tan)
Rev Tow at Chinese Service
Korean Chu::ch
BFC
Kebaktian Indonesia - :

Shar.on Service
Konean/Tamil Senvice
14TH GRADUATION SERVICE
I'Theological- Tnaining in
Peril-ous Timesrr - Rev D

Shelton. :

sr Night.
and heart

Thene will

SAT 4.'00 pm

SUN 11.00 am
1.30i Pm

' 4.00 pm

O Lo::d grant .us thy
And lçad us on til-I
--:--i-J------:-----

Rev Tan speaks at.Life YAF on
Five Points of Calvinism IItr
Worship Se::vice (Rev Tan)
Evangelism Pnog::anree
Xg¡,/Hck. Wo::ship Senvice
(Un Chng, Mr tau)
1.70 (English)¡ $60 (Man/Hok)

LAST WEEKIS OFFERING $ESOE.90 + $50 ('D ju" )
NEI{ LIFE C HURCH AT WOODLAN DS

A 4403) $róo;
4404) $100; 4405) S42+(US); 4406 ) 1ztz (us);

OFFERINGS: $OZ
Of,ferings last

-YAF nese' should nead 27.

' F.E.B.¡C. ANTHEM

O Fathê:r.', Thou Almlghty art,
Who nade-the heavtns and eanth and seas,
And deign to dwell in contnite heants,
And visit rvith Thy grace and peace:
Today hear us who cãlt on Theã,
And bless us still with Thine incnease.
0 Father., ltrou Ahnighty art ! '.

Fon even bless ',¡ith Thine incnease!

O Jesus Chnist, Thou Son of God,
Who came to save the wonld fnom sin,' And have redeem-ed us by Thy 31ood,
That we may live and others win:
Today ::estor"e our love fon Thee,

'That we may serve Thee not in vain,
0 Jesrts Ch::ist , Thou Son of God !
So hel-p us serve Thee ¡e¡ in cain!

O HoIy Spi-nit from on High,
-Whom God the Father, Son, did send,
To touch oun lips and tongues with fine
That we, might speak, and men nepent:
Today rlescend, atd bngathe anew
A zeal to preach our Saviounrs Name.
0 HoIy Spinit f¡om on HigL!'Revive gur zeaL fon Jesus Name !

10.00
I,L. f,J
.2.00
4. 00
4.30
8.00
€.15

am
am

Pm
pm
pm
pm

Pm

4407 ) .$r SO. eO ( US ); 4408 ) $O3..OO :(Holy Land
Tou:rL 4409) $Zoo (safe netu¡:n); 4410) $foo
(Indo.,);4+11) $30; +4r2) '$zo 1g¡.1oÌn).;,
4+13) $1oo (CFM).
444+) $SOO; 444s) $SOO; 4446) $rOO¡ 4447)
$+oo; 4448) $20; 44+9) g8o; 4450) $ao;'
44s1) $20; 44s2) $123 (SS)¡ 44s3) $reOO;
44s4) $soo; 44s5) $300 (Sharon); 44s6) $56
(Boxes); 4457) $rt+ (eepsi).
TqI4Lji2,17U,010.70 Stop press ! (col_d
o@ãprtyãf
Woodlands S.S" needs a second hand piano fon
tñeGffiTept.
A ve:ry wanm welcome to Rev D Shelton to .ouri
Bible College. Rev Shelton is the pr.incipal
of Johr¡ Knox Theological College in Sydney,
Aust::alia. He will be giving a säries of
lectu¡es on 'rOul1 Refor.rnatio¡ Henitagerr thís
week. Come and here him speak.
Frida I .00 , we will see the students

Ye sons and daughters of the East
llith in these Ha1ls have leanned My Wond.
In Christts domain are not the least,
If you unflinching wield the Swo::d:
With loyaJ- heant join in the fnay,
Ánd flght till danning of the dtiy !

rn ac
truth and gnace,
br.eak of Day ! :

be testimonies " drama
messages too. Do not miss this
to hear Godrs chLldnen pnaise Him!

-warmrng
oþpontunity Edlted by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road

Singapone 1130. Tet-: 25606]-7 /2569256.
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A new
much mone
fosten-da

E Ofl ¡ (In Stpo::e it will cost
he ch Indonesian,.Ìabou:r. ).tt is a.credit to ou:neap

thi.saken p::oject without imposing on the rnothe::.
Neverthel,ess,, thene -ÍS alwa¡is: that extna help needed in the home sü:etch, the people having
r /en thein all.

ogically corne to us this l,ordrs Day. If you
wonrt:5rnou take this oppo::tunity to put
is no g:reãten joy that having a pa::l ir,

God will seek youþ goodt - T.1.
r . ., New r,ifé r*ervs;;;------------;--;;':''---------------

Clean a¡rd rÞæ'n in New.:l,if,ej
Oun vety,,own to be a clean and gneen city. This has cöne about

thnough co'ncerted and sr:stained. effonts of Singaporeans ovegthe yeans. Singaporeans do feela sense of belongiog. This lar¡d is oun land.:i
.-, SÍrnila¡ly, many BPens'do har¡e'a. deep sen5e of belonging, of belonging to the Bib1e- .

PrellVterlan:ehrrch. I pnaise the lbrd fon such a spirit ãi solida¡ity ñuict has been
n¡anifested'nepea\edly by'dean brothens and sistens of fellow Bpers f::orn other congr€gations..
on Hani Raya Puasa, a bnothen fnom Calvar"5r-pandan with his'3 -tien family mgqrbens=viõit"¿ ¡1"*Life and ïe had wonde::fu1 felloyqhip.'He bnought al-ong a bagful of flo¡¿er. seed.s ad,d even indrízzríitg nain', he planted thóm'in the flower beds beione hã 1eft. su.bsequentry; he wrote to
seek pez'rnissÍcn 'to plant frruit tr:ees and bnin potted plants . Hithout *.r.it agfáy, Ui" heantrsdesire.ras gnanted andby that weekend, the p.tted ptants we:re all there neatly-anrange¿
a:nound the'êoh¡'¡ns. A negr:l-an wonshippen of :Life/$he¡on offered some ned,ax p-trs and ayellovr bà¡hboo.:llost::ecentIy, the pastorl of Calvany offered 10 bear¡tiful pottãd plants.
these a:re all ir addition !g t s, pines and bougainvilleas .arneaãy planted accord-
ing to lhe.'ronÍginal_p1an. thr:r- nUrétr compo.und shorilct be-c1eanl".ra'ó;;;, thaÐks tofellow BPens who'feel that New en;by-'6o¿r;belongs to all'Bpens. And in thè fj.nalanalysis3..it'.nÍghtty belongs t Fo¡, it is His House

Ëifens are .invited.
He thank'-God .for everS¡ ,,rflany have joined us in worship. llith

the add.itLon of 100 new chains eaflier this vleek, ou¡ sitting capacity has.møne than doubled.
Dear Lifene, why-nût ease the:traff ic congestlon at Gilstead Road, especially during the



finst Sunday of each month, by joining us in worship and holy ccnununion at New Life. There

MON 7.30 pm Qhnistian Education (Rev Tu:rne:r) .Pn
sAT. +.00 lPm Rev Tan .speaks at Life YAFTUE 8.00 pm Pnayen Mtg; 9,15_ pm Ses. Mtg.

)s
{lN -10.00- aa Sunday' Sôhcol.THU 7.30 pm Christian Edr¡cation (Rei Tr:.r:nen '11 

, dO am Wonship. Se:¡vice ,(Rev Tan)SAT .!.0O pm JYF; 3.30 .prm i-. YF; 4.0O pm, -YAE
2.30

suN 10.00
10.00
11.s5
2.00
l+....00

4. 30
. 8.00

pxn

am
am

am

pm

Pm
pm

Pn

TBC (Rev .Tow)
Rev Tgp (Lo::dts Suppen)
Rev Lin (l,ondrs Supper)
Korean Senvice; 11.30 ani - i
BFC Catechism CIaS
Kebalctian l-ndonesia (Rev Tow).
Sharon Servi.ce
Ko:rean /TamiL. Senvi.ce

, (Lr-,:¡dl s ,suppen;)
M¿n/Hok. llonship. ServÍcç
(Un CtragTMn Lau)

4. O0

IEIESIIGS.: Englisb .Se:rvíce : $s0s.0p
s. Mandanín Se:¡¡ice: $. qO. gO . :.::.,

.------.:
going to ÞorË Diçkson. Sept 12.

ì-Reformation Leetunes.- A tutl.set of -these
I"AST lIEEKf s OFPERING $gsgo + $1oo (RPc) delivered Rev D Shelton, both evenings and
NEW IIFE AT WooDLANDS 4458) $ZOO;

'---möÞningÈ 'is avai,t¿i'bl-e fuom RTL;.-;âlso Rev
Tow's on The r.tord ör eo¿ vÈt.ttrã¡oid,-tf l,fã;,
deliver.ed on the-ritst night of E:EBC Ttnnksgiv-
ing. Week, Calvary Pandan. A panopÌy of
messages,delivened by such we]-lknoFn speaker"s
as, Dn Bob. 'JoneB:, Dn Manis , , Dl r Toçr rSÍang Hwa,
Rev.Orrne.o, Dr K C Quek', etc'.', arre y<Íun's' at-'

4+s9) S72 (John St:rrg tsooks ); 4+60) $rso;

a'low'

4461) $oo; ++oz) $reo; +469) $10.q464) g2o¡
446s) $SO; ++OO) $ZSO; 4467) $+OO; 4468)
$rzo; 4469) $zooo; 44?0),$goo; 4421).$t+oo;
4472) $sSO¡ 4473). $+OoO
TOTAL $2 183 t22.OO:

pnice.' : . I

f:n soul.saving,¡ And at. a.Iow
RPG åre out today! Also
Far Easter:n Beacon h. latest. pictorial Books pnicel .40

r.eport on ICCC Congness.
,Jol4r .Sgng.gevival Sennons,:Vol 1€ 2 The

Expresgnam to Simon .Tsai, Singkep. Thanks Gos¡el, qf l,ife, an epplied co¡rmentary on

for youn letten, lle invite you-to.the'3úd :Ioh.'s GospeJ and.Epistì-es by 1,Îow.. Bible
Anfi.ual B-P Conference (fon pastors esÞeciaì.Ly)

yerse elocks.;.. en ingenius !¡ay.. of : ,gifr+
to be held at Po:rt Dickson; Malaysia Seþt presentafion..,Ggt. them at Ch:riétian, liife
72-I5rt83. Expenses paid. AIso'Rev lkilnin Book Centner, Teli 254t223
wel-corne ! cate l-sm s fo:r Oct. isrn. begi.ns today
Ilean Rev Tos¡ at the Kebalctian fndonesia this': at FEBC

after.noon, 4 p.m. i You¡l contact.:in Australia! Rev D':Shelton,
Rawang. I sháJ- lbe
4 pm fon.the Iord

Duãr@
.Contact noi of Rèv-Tan W C

Tow,

222. TeI: 570-4939
: 3685363
9A,Gílstead RoadSuppg:: Se::vice and st.ay ovennight befone

f

2s6s25Ç12s60617
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How is it we have been. celebnat Day fon about two decades with pomp andcolou:l', and ou:r people have never feã despite r¡onld necession? Beãause AlmightyGod has favorr¡:ed us-with good goverînment within and pnãtected us f::om enemies without. peaceis prospenity. I{an is poverty.
As Chpistian citizens $te have one dut¡l above non-Chnistian citizens - pr€y! pnay fon God'scontinuing neneies, fon health of or:n J-eãdens that we trmay lead. a quiet 

"ira i""""able 1ife,r ,xpedited (f iin. 1-4).
can add to the anmy of missionanies servin¡

ëu?, vre can nepo::t on the opening of some new

ening this mcr¡tl¡crf. a. child..care'-

'iiln'í,i iiÌil#"Tll.i#l; Íl;,3å';å';::::
chool..They senved with us for about two yeansafter g:raduation when they wene calted-to l'1ini, Sanawak ior anothen two year^s. Aften that

they went !q lfuala. l(angsan fon' seven years whereby Bno. Liew got oraairr"ä Uy the LutheranChu:rch.-,. i.
Mean¡+hile they bought a connen te¡'æace Llouse.at Tarnan.Sr.i Mel-ati which r:esembles the one

we have at Kulai Besan. This house they offe:r fon the. founding of a B-p Ch-.r::ch at thel'^ aysian capital. with the pnesentatión of this Gospel station to the Lond, we are
neviving the eanlíer. endeavor:¡s to establish a eospel..highway fnom Sing"pooã to penang.
Now, with Asean becorning a closen entity, and wÍth "".'""-l nor.e Thai siuãents t::ainin! at
FEBC, should we not sêy, nathen-rrra Gospel Highway fnom sÍngapore to Bangkok?

BP Annual Confenence at port Dickson
ThebenefitsofanA¡nrrã[TFèoyear.Thisyean,'atPont.

Dickson again, Sept" 72 - 15, we ane expecting gneaten ttiings-from God. Reí oai r¡er.t of USA
and Phil-ippines will be the Lordts messengen:ùVisiohs and MIssions". pastors and Chur"ch
l-eadens, like'eldens and deacons, Bib1e students, a.re urged to aftend. Therefone !¡e shouldinvite the more eannestly oun nissionanies to- Port Dicksãn. lfe'ne thinking of Simon Tsaiat Singkep Island-and Rev Djunaidi at Siantan, Pontianak, !l t(alimantano Mfss Ng Sang Chiew
lGlapa Sawit, FÞeddy Yong, Kulai Besar, Rev Lie¡¿ Hon Seng, K.L. ÁI1'these need mutr¡al
encouragement and waiting togethen in pnayen befo:re the Lond. He need to retreat in order toadvance! 

Fnom ttoodrands to vietnaml
Bno Peten Chng neven snriled ao as when he savr me last Sunday evening. Fo:r he

had good news fon us aften conducting the tloodlands Chinese Se:vice that afLernoon. Bno.
Chng said that thein attendance shot up 100 pen cent! A contingent of over.20 cantonese-
speaking Vietnames e fnom the Refugee Camp nearrby came to the ner" Chunch to worship. These
w. a::e sitting in the outen-dankness-of a rehabilitation in some fone ign cor:ntry hopefully.
Meantime Singapone is thei:r transit centre, while the New Life church has become their
spinitual hone. Isnrt it wonderful? The money yourve pouned into-the-Ffoodláhds þrrcject'isgiven not in vain! I.fith the projected addition of a tãniil serwice to cate:: to'the Indians
of lloodlands, oun new Chunch will be occupied. f::orn morning to evening, vrith thnee services.

l¡oo¿lg@s À"s manJ assÞle
Itp:rovidesbeautifu1ryfonsha]-1canSeatupto1'o0o.Ithas

a biggen social haJ.I than Life Church,, which is below,the Chunch pnope::. ti t¡as a 100-
children kindenganten. It has a canetakerrs,qua::tens. lt has manf noórs fon camping and many
sbowens inco:rponated fon canrping pulrposes. Al-1 these a::e planned fò:r the utmost u5e 

'of 
Godrs

House for the pnopaga-tior¡ of the Gospel. A Church shoul-d be built wi.th multi-facilities so

::_ : : _::ii: _::9::_: :_::: _i: _:: _::: _19 ï1_ : _ I :l :_ _ _

Enic Kvan
NEW LIFE ì{E}TSLINE

Choon Poh confenred B. th.
At the 14th tuaduat t an Po were B. Th. degnee. Ericrs

resea¡ch Ìras on 'rThe Biblical View of Youth'r while Choon Poh did his on rrslavery in the
context of the Pauline Epistles". Heantiest congratulationsI You:r four year.s of intensi.:e
concentrated studies have provided sound and solid pnepanation for. years of ministry ahead
of you. I{ith continuing sel-f-education, tþ Lord will surely i¡cnease yor-m effectiveness in
IIis senvice,

Eric Kwan comes to us with a vrearth of expenience gained while with Galilee and o.M.
(þenâtion Hobilization). Recently he did an excellent _job co-ordinating the FEBC sponsored
Inter B-P YF Bible Quiz. Choon Poh wa-s a customs officen at ltoodlands checkpoint when the
Lord led hin to prepare fon se:¡vice i¡ the Vineyard. ?Íith his gifts of teaching and pneaching
and his willingness to do nenial ta6¡ks., Choon Poh will be a. gneat instrr¡¡rent in the hands of
the lord. Pnoficient in Manda,nin and English, Choon Poh is heading the Chinese Servj.ce with
Mn Pete:n.Ctmg. Cloon Poh noved into his quartens Aug. 4;t83. Bneth::en, pnay fon ogr" staff
mernbers¡



Y¡ore Pews Aryive
As I pite this repont another 10 pews have ãived maki.ng a total of 20. A sister frcm

another chu¡ch carne to me and asked ii r¡e could make use of a doz'en otl Inore beds. r replied
,,Slxee, y€s,,. This dear sister saw ocal newspaPer of good' used hcttel-beds. The

next áay the 15 beds aryived. p::ai for-such spontaneous and speedy gívLng. They

corne in hsudy for oun guest rooms ampi.ng-needs.. :--
Atthci:gli 100 chairs r,retê purcha a-piãce:(spêclãI'offer), New l'ifeìbasily.

needs anc.-Eh=n 1CO, white the pewa epaned: Su-bseqúentlyithêy ean.easily be rnoved

downsta_i-=s wheîe they çiII a1åo be lrho wÍll-offer thê L.c-rd these adCiti-cr;al 100.

cha,irs? Gi:her urgent needs are: 1) A good u-sed piano fon the parsorage for oun Weddeéday

nigì-rt prayet r"uiitrg nee4si 2) A dozen cl-ockS for" thé offices (KinSerga¡ten anil Ch':rch),
feIi.,"si,ip iruU, Xi:rde:.ga-*ten haII, kitcìren, qurártens; 3) Sign boazds. Sn<¡ul-d the lord trpve

you to gii'e towã:i-: an5r ðn aII of túe above needs, please call me (3685363) on Enic (3685364).
ÏIe ane operating New Llfe on a trshoe-stningrr budget in view of the fact that our

congregai:ion:-s srnll and new though gr.owing steadily each week, We are aIsó minCful- of the
big-coi.::,a3tol bi1ls to be paid. Nãw Life has alneady taken over the resoonsibiti'iy of payin"
the sala:'-:es of our two staff workers, PuB-.bills, etc. We.haye- done with a niairu'.m, not
even an c;fiice cle::k. Even the cr:rtain ¡ódS wer:e púnchased and put up by or¡¡ ou¡n Ner¡ Lifens "

We are ve:ry3 veny grateful fon all who have given of thein talents, time and treasu:re. This
Friday, 

"rróthen 
tor"::y-load of good used fi¡:nitu¡e úas given by a distinguished family (not

of oun chu:rch).
Welcorne to Life Cht¡rch YAFers

ThisconringSatunday(aug1dtheirmeetingatNewLife
premises. I.ie extend a cor"dial welcome to all of them and at the same time, call upon aIL
New Lifers, especiaì-ly those in thein twenties to come play hostsj Aften the meeting (trorn
4.OO pm - 5.00 pm), New Lifers can perhaps invite the LCYAFeTs to sone games. Like the idea?

T_lï_s:::-:::_:5:::-::-:ï-::::::-:::::l-'--::ï:::-::::lii:-:-i1:-------- -------'
ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (8th - 14th AUg) O FAIF.EST ISLE OF SOUÎHERN SEAS

Thy waters are so blue;
MON

TUE
TFU

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

Christian Education (Rev Trinnen)
fuayen Meeting
Ch:elstian Education (Rev Tr¡¡nen)

4. 00 - YAF

llaft by a bqlmy gcgqn bneeze,
Thy land is decked r¡ith dew.
Singapura l' Singapr:r"a !

Thou favou:r'ed Isle of ease .
God bless thee yet with thine inq:ease
And þeace fnom yean to year

Oun fathers came to this green shone
F:nom many climes and lands;
They found a nichen life in store
Beneath jr.r,st nuling hands.
Singapural Singapuna!
thou Haven of the fi:ee .
God bless thee yet with thine incnease
And peace finom year to yean.

0o tbee wB rve huil.t a new city -
g>:-a:ô gfeat port of the world.
Lei Ri¡-ht preveil and EquLty,
Not brr uight ncr:: by powen.
Singapr.:na I Singapuna I
So may thy sons serve thee.
God bless thee yet with thÍne iicrease
And peace fÞorn year to yean.

Today we saÍl- as one nation;
Ou:n flag is flying high.
May orr Captain by wise action
gteen us with Compass nigh.
Singaprrral Singapura I
Lightship of libenty. :

Sail oir rnto þnospenity
î9 _r::: _i_:l:::i:9_f î:i _

Rev Liew Hon Seng, Mr" flesley Sinegan, Rev

SAT 2.00 pm JYF; 3. 30
SUN 10.00 an Rev Tow

10.00 am l,b:s Yeo

3.00 pm
4.00 prn

4.30 pm
8.00 pm

11.30 am Catechism Class
11.55 am l(o:rean Senvice
2.00 pm BFC

Rev Tow at Kelapa Sawit
Kebalctian Indonesia
Shanon Service
Korean/Tamil- Ser.vice

LAST '1.t5:K' S OFFErìiì{cS $5 ,536.80 + $50 (B wong
(D t'iong)
NE'vü l,::E CHURCH AT WOODLANDS 4473) $f OO

44 4 ;4+ 00; 4476 ) $sso; 4+72)f

$too;
'+481 )
$zoo;
4488 )
+492) 6z+o; 4¡+93)
4496) $+OO; 4497)
$50; 4500) $z+o¡(

8o; 4490) $30; 4491) $50;
$loo; 4494 ) $zo; '+t+ss ) $zo;:
$soo; 44sB) $+eoi 449e)

RTL)¡ 4s01) S1o2 (RTL)¡

4q78) .$+oo; 4479) $zoo; 4qg0) $go;
$roo; q482) $too; q4B3) $60;4484)
4485) $sos.as; 4486) $rto; 44s7) $roo;
$r; +'+eg ) g

+s02) $r0o; +s03) $a5; 4so+) $to (sox).
Be prepaned fon ou¡

PPO]NTMENTS FOR THE I'TEEK FOR NETI LIFE
on Pm m Com. Mtg at

LIED 8.00 pn Bibl-e Study 6 Prayen Meetíng
SAT 4.00 pm TCYAF meeting at New Life

premises.
SUN 10.00 am Sunday School

11.00 am Wonship Se::vice (Rev Tan)
4.00 pm MandarÍn/Hokkien Service

(Mr Lau € Mn Chng)
Offer.ings: English Service: $+Of.eO +
Fóo'¡lEthe) + $+o (puB). chinese senvice:
$7s .2s
God-speed to Lily Eng who left last Saturday Praise the Lond, our Tanjung PÍnang church is
evening to join husband Peten at l{inona Lake, fulJ-y subscnjòed thnough a nurnber. of iextra Bp
Iniii¡na, USA gifts. Fnom the Ch¡in,.Sen: over 9f odO S $S8O

fuom Kebalctian ilndonesia. A one-day netu::n -tíi¡,
by chanten expness is planned fon the Dedicati.
ngapore 1130. Tel: 2560617 /2569256.

Exp-:el.grams to Rev Djunaidi, I4r Simon Tsai

Ka.l-nin. You are fñvited to tlie B? Confenerrce a;
po-r't -p¡.ctson Sept t2'L5. Please bning colou¡:
slides of your wor.k for showing! Reply-ï-
your.ne coming! .

o
Kc.:.ean Church for

thein 3nd
An¡iver:s

Edited by Rev Tinrothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road. Si
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Last. sur¡day, oun Korean ,"".u"Häan 'Bnr

incneased congnegation of 3OO, I 
".á irr,,,

Swrday.'h+rch of nice and kÍrochÍ. 0n ondinany
fon:the.eonst::uction l¡orkens. in., onden to bt,:'.
fo:r Lifej.Chrrrch to have the Ko¡eans r.¿.orshi-lpi.ng on.our pnemises. The blessing is mutual.:.. Mu.itJ,..ìI¿-[.io::e: r.)..;rgregç,,:_i-ons

othen nationalities .ld:ra'¡s:üågés îrifïtl5;;";i;i;ifli 
"" ane the .chinese-speaking Lifers,Indonesian Lifens, Tanilians, and now tþough lrooilanrls the Vietnamese. Oun gi¡fe Collegestudents; furthenmore; ane-minístening to the .Iapanese, Thais and Filipinos.

.,.Glogouphical-Iy we ale spread out to norrthenn Singapo:re this side of the Causeway, toKulai Besar, Kelapa Sawit, Rawang (Muan) and now to K.t, in t"talaysia. Fon Indonesiå, ru -o.involved at Tanjung f;ihanq, Si¡rekeO Island, Medan, Benta:r Kersik, Kuta Banu, ,Jakarta, westl€linnntan. oun mièsÍónánies tö bê,rémembe¡,ed'in pnayen ane Fbedãy yong and wife, Ng Sang
Cbiewr,simon Tsai, lb lresley, Dohan and Glonya, Rãv 

-ojr:naidi 
and Rev € M::s Liew Hon Seng.At lfoodlands Rev 6 Mrs Tan l{ai Choon, Eric Kwan and çife, tau Choon poh. Brotherr peten

Chngrof Life Chinese,senvicer;heads the.Chinese Senvicer. New Life chu::ch. We com¡nend arl
these outneaches'and pensonnçl to your prayers. We ane ihe mo.re nesponsi-ble for. them as we
continue- to enjoy peace and p:rospenity tnd.e:n oun Governmen!. God blèss our leader.s as theygive fuee course to thé-Gospel flowing in and out of singapone

An eal to New Lifens l{ooct}ands
Throughout these four yeaï's, yoqr ens at Gilstead Road have given'-'1eerfully and sacrificiaÌly fon the building of Godts House at floodlands. If you nead the

co1utiln ove¡'leaf of ûfeekly neceÍpts, yoüt 11 see r¡e have neached just under $2 .2 million. As
the l{oodlands land costs. $9331000'and tbe buildings $1.9S million, not count ing sèones of
unspeci
$3 nÍrl

fi-ed itens (the teak pe!{s alle from a Lifer pnivately), the total bitl- weLl exceeds
ion. So, we are still $O.g nilfion in the red.

The decísion of the Woodlands CornrnÍttee to:set'asi.de one weekrs offening in the month
fon thê B¡F. has encouraged Lifens in town. The bLessing of giving to Goêtã House is
mutt¡al. Yotm g5.ving not only adds to, but multÍpliesr.as you inspine fr:tther giving from
Gilstead Road. God bless you, New Lifens! (As wã go to press, tùe 1st sum.of $5oo has been
delivened by the Treasunen. )

"Visionê and Missionsrt
ThiscorningB.PConfenenceat@-15,isexcitinggreatintenesti.nthe

Kebaktían Indonesia'.Membens of the Indonesian Conrnittee, practÍcalIy ãI]- re¡c students,
ane headed for'Pont Dickson'. Also coming are Bno. Sayan, anà wife of .Bangkok, who will bning
us information on South Thai1and.

lÍhi1e the Lord tãr'ries, there is a sti::ning of
Inasrruch as the Lond has professed us in Malaysia
on to Thailand. South Thailand, which can be.easil

spirits to strike out to negions beyond.
and Indonesia, we aÌôe constiàinêd to move
y reached by eoach, seems to beckon us.

Sou'Írt
Pray fon Sayan as he makes.contact with South Thailand via Port Dickson.

I{e thank God also fo::. a budding-.interes.t in centain session nembens
towands ou:n Asean neighbor::r

Or¡r Widening Ministry th¡u ' RpG
P::aíse the 'a:re being received by a

widening cincl-e of neadens. Thnough ICCC these wonk books ane being::ead in

.LAqP

arid Canada. If you have not'begr:n negular dai.ly Bible-reading, rrny we
unge you to begiir today! 'r0 taste and see that the Lond is good" (PS. 34:8).

We ane thankful- that the RPG: wonk. books on the GospeJ- of John al?e nor{
publisTed into a book (190 p). Thie book, title d the ffGospel of Life" is favor::rably
::eceived by the Ch:ristian prrblí-c 'We a¡e g¡ate.fr:1'to Chnistian 'Book Cerrtre fon
pr:blishing it. AJ.so John Suflgr s'' Vol fI.

Qne
::eaden

reason why the Gospel of'Life is ha
with'appli'cation to or¡:: daily life

c questiônö. ,They.transfu'se the nic

ving a good neception is its
These wonk books avoid tec

adaption f
hnicalities

or the lay
and

academi h spinitual- food of Godrs Wond into the neaderts
so¡rl, as well as the ¡li¿dicines, whene healÍng of heant is needed.

Dea:r'Readen you can help thÍs rninistr"¡¡ .by íntrodueing the book to yor:r friends. On giveit aeay to sorne needy'souJ- as ,youn pa:rt'iú soul-saving. These books, being printed J-ocally,
ane priced rnost economically, so as to expedite thein disseminatíon.

P:ray fon ygun Paston as. he is now engaged i w:ritj¡g notes for ISAI.AH, the Gospel hophet.
Thesè will appean in Octobenl :.- T.T.

Nevr L.ifê-.Ne¡sline
rHr ¡ooRffiEcoNDARY

'tI l<rror¡,thy wonks: behol_ d, I -have set befor:e thee an open door, aDd no_nan c¿ü shut it:
for thou ha-st a little strengt¡ and-halt kept nry.wond, and hast not denied my name"(Rev 3:g).
These a::e the wo:rds of co¡rmendation. +nd opportunily given by the:Lond-,resud-eh:rist to the
Church at Philadelphia (lit. öity-ofbnothenlyilovê). We trust that we have'the chanacte::iS-
tics of the Ctrurch at PhiladelphÌã. ìle have..a little'stneirgth - nothing in ou::selves to
boast about. As the apostle Paul puts it:"what Co you have that-you ðid not necêive? And i,.
you did r.eceive it, why do you b<¡ast as though you did not?tt (I Con 4:7).Í{e do love



His Word and we do l-ove the nratchless name of 'Jesus.Since coming oven to New Life, we have pnayed for the doons to open to the secondary
school-s here. ftrene ane two in our í¡rrnediate neighbounhood. Thene is Si ting Sec. in
Marsiling Lane and l{oodlands Sec. j.n Admi:ralty Roãd. Or¡lr New Life Churctr p'noriaerrtially is
located at one corner of the jr.rnction whe:¡e the two noads cross each ottretl .,On August 3,
'83, a New Lífe¡r, who teaches at Si-Èhg Seeondaryra:ræanged fo: me to meet th¡ree
níssiona:ry-minded school teachêns to discuss how the students in Si'Ling can be ?eached nith
the Gospel. tle pnaise tlie t<ir,¿-TofSfjcjnìng this doon of oppontunity.. I{e1re confident tbat
the Lond will also open the doon to lioodlánds Seconda:ry. in Sfngapore a stnatery of missions,
yea, chunch planting and gPowth is th:rough students. f can think of at l-east thlree Cl¡ristian
teache:rs who wene instÍ'umental in leading souls to Chnist in thei¡ schools. These foroen
students ane today leaders of the Evangelical- Refonmed Chu:rch, the,fubiLee Chr:rch English
Senvice and the Tanglin Bibl.é Class. Should we ignone this stnategy, r.re ignone Ít to-or¡r
own loss. Let us prayerfully and zealously capitalize on Ít instead. Do pray fon ou:r
ministny among the studerits hene.

CHTLDRENI S I{ORK GROWING AND GEARED FOR FURI?IER G,OWTHfn the Londts m itive to.theHoly Spinitts lead one Sunday
morning when my frl invited
someone in ou:: miJst to give the child::en a Bib1e lesson. haise the Lor"d, like a scout,this sister y¡as well-pnepa::ed and thene and then she led the class..The Ló:rd loves our
chil-d¡en (cf. l'latt 18:1-1a) and ín Hís own tj-¡re He sent one tÌho is well equipped. fon a¡d
expenienced in child::enrs work. He sent us lbs Lim Kim Hee and sinffi
Nurseny/,Juníon Depantment (ttrey have Sunday Sehool and Junio:r Honshíp ) bas dor:b1ed its
attendance within a week. Seeing these childnen is seeing the futwe of New Life Chunch! A
glroup of dedicated New Lifers are helping lf:rs tim. (Thene is cer-ÈainJ,y more room for morîe child¡en and young people in the Sunday SchooL. -So, with Ebancis Leong leading, a VBS is planned fon Dec. rag-to-bning r-o. 

"¡ir'¿oen 
and

young people into the Sr:nday School fold. A dozrr New Lifens are pnepaning themselves, but
we can do with more heJ-pqrs. lle issue a Macedonran call to Lifens-(sähoolleachens whó will
have holidays then) and especially those in the GcE rrorr to trArr levels (you wÍ.11 be waitingfon your results then), to come oven and herp us. 'rle ane claiming the täIlowing housingestates for. the Lond: 1) MarsÍlingr 2) I{oodlands, and 3) yishr¡n ãnd A) penhaps Chong pang
The Lo¡'d witl add to the chu:rch such as sl¡oul-d be saved.

' NEv¡ LIFE KINDERGARTEN GETS READY
l"fany lnrents including a SikE kindenga:rten. Oun society is

one rn which pnemium value is placed on education and especially" one run by chu:rches.
Pnaise the Lond, finally aften sofiìe ground wonk , our kindenganten conrnittee, ulden the
Chairrnanship of oun Deacon (Dr) paul Tsao has announced the go-ahead to advertise thefollowing vacant situations: 1) Principal, 2) Teachers, and Helpens. ¡,r,rnite NEI{ LIFE KINDERGARTEN 10 l4ar"siling Lane" Si.ngapore 2573. This

pplieants
is another:

may
avenueof gos we pnaise the Lond.

SPEEDY AND SPONTAI{EOUS RESPONSES
Oun tond moved hear"ts to ouJl Ou:r neadens trave speedily and

spontaneousJ_y responded to ou:r needs. Calvar-y has pnomised at least 100 chair"s; one Lifercalled to offen the dozen clocks; an<i anothen Lifen the two:road-side sign-boands. Thesister who gave the wax paIms, yel-low ba¡nboos and some good. fu¡nitr::re, last week b¡^ought usanothen good used bed. Lifers have in the past pooled {nei:: resounces to offer a big itemor: two. Hene is anothen opportunity fo:r those who Love the Lond to pool thein nesou¡ce's tooffen a ba-by Gnand piano.fon use in the Lordrs $¡otlship beginníng with or:¡ Dedication (Oct30rr83)'We need at Ieast two othen pianos, one for our .lunio:r Sunday School-, 6 tionship andanothen fon our Wed. night puayer rrtg. May the Lond touch some nêadens to give tô this need.
APPOINÎMENTS FOR THE WEEK (15th 21st A ) LIFE APPOINÎMENTS FOR THE WEEK(1sth 21st )

Pm v 8. Pm Pnayen Meet ingTUE 8.00 pm Pnayen Meet ing SUN 10.00 am Sunday School, Catechis¡n ClassTHU 7.30 pm CE (Rev Tu:rnen) 11.00 am Wonship Senvice (Rev Tan)SUN10.00 am Rev Tow 4.00 pm Mandarin /lfokkien Senvice10.00 am l,fn Jonah Chan ( lfi: Lau t Mr. Chng)11.30 am Catechism Cl_ass Offenin English: $f062.50; Chinese: $Ag.ZO11.55 am Korean Senvice ions to Mn t l,fns Jinrni lfok on Godrs4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia att.30 pm Sharon Se¡:vice 15 ozs
6.00 pm Holy Land Message b5' Rev Tow

on Aug. 8,'83.
(Cal-pandan). Elden Lim Kim Hee fon

8.00 pm Korean/Tamil Service h, 2) fon cont Ínuing
LAST }IEEKIS OFFERING $5235

ptÐgness of Lawnence ts mothen.

4s0s ) $roo;
$+oo;4509)
4s12) $94;

$3s; 4516 ) 6zzot+s17) S100(CIr"f); ¡+S1B) $zso; 4s19) $Zoo;
4520 ) $ZO; t+SZt ) $rooo; 4s22) $tOoo; 4523)

$tooo;4524) $r+gg (¡oxes)¡ 4525) $Lso;4526)
$zoo; 4s27) $ooo¡ 4s2B) $zez.eB (crrin. s"".i,
4s29) $r0e; 4s30) $rsoo; 4s31) $rooo; 4s32)

.$rooo. TorAL $2,199,42J.g3 srop eRESS!4593)
'$soo (NmE-ancCõ;",;'
daughten, GãÇf pin Hui, Aug 6, 19Bg!
Singapone 1190. Tel: .2560617 /2569256.

Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,
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llhat is the portíon of Kiirg s ess ?It s rrentioned in II Samuel 7;!-I7 .David having conquered all his enè'mies, having been
'in ¡etürn.

blessed by the Lor.d with peace
and plenty, wânted tb do something for the Lord So has God blessed ou:r membenswith peace and pJ-enty, but do we feel r-a:ged to do sornething fon Hi¡ir in neturn?

DavÍd fe1t the gneate6t"joy in his life'f{Ers to seive God. The neèd of the Lond at thattine was a new House of l{onship. For the Tabernacl-e of Moses w¿rs gone! Davidrs desi::e tobuiLd for God a Temple in ,.Terusalem fitted GöA f s plan beau'tifully But because David i+as
a r.rarz'ing king, having shed blood on the battl etrel-d, 'God ðíd not perrnit him to build. Godgave hirn the building plans, but Solomon his son was to do the actual construction.Nevertheless, because Davidrs heant towar"d.s God was night, God bLessed him. Nathan, thepnophet saidrttAlso the Lond tell_eth that He will nrake thee an house And thine houseand thy'kingdom shaI1 be established for" even befone thee: thy throne shall be establishedforevertr (II Sam.7: ttrt6). David means "belovedr of the Lond. He gave his name even tooun Lord <.lesus so that He is called.the gon of Davi<l. llhen you nead of Davidrs lifej, didyou ever desine to have a sha¡e of his blessing?

Fo:: the last fou:: yeaus we have been deeply engnossed in building a new House of l,Ionsh r-pfor the Lond at tloodlands.. you who have rall-ied to the Londrs wonk in this regand a:resurely blessed. The pontion of King Davidr s bl-essing be youars; and always !
As we pay up the bil_1s and feel the financial load becoming lighten and Iiþhten, the

9ay is even conÉng when we wíIl say, like Moses to I'srael , ttlet neither: man no:r woman make
ry wonk for the offening of the sanctuanyrr. So the people wer? nestnained fnon bninging

t'o:: the stuff they had was sufficient fo:: aLl the work to rnake it, and too much."(Fx" 36:6,7)'

ar';. 'irì{ 1{i'''
.;-$5 m"i;é\

_ Pnaise the Lord, th:roughout these foun years, weive not nesorted. to hune.n rethods 1ikefun fai::s and concerts, junble sales and chanities (which ane not found Ín the Bible), Urtin the Nare of the Lond wetve catled on the faithful to give wonshipfully. And has not God
blessed us all who have. so responded, year-even spontaneãæIy, like Daviã, taking theinitiative to serve Him?

New Lifer.s, aue you'not gnateful to the Lond that you:n bnethren and sistens at Gil.stead
Road have given so lovingÌy to build up lfoodlands? rrhile the Building Fund is not closed,
he¡ets yotl? chance to have a sha:re of David's pontion of blessing.

As f w::ite, some lady phoned me, Itf{ho is yor¡1 honoraz'y
Building

tneasunen?rr f replied, rfDeaeon
lÍiIlian Teo.t' He has administened the lloodlands Fünd ¡rost effieiently and
metieulously with my assistance ( fon often funds ane bnought to the Chur"ch du:ring week
days). the reason why our.Ner¡ Lif e Chu:rc.h- Building Furd has been swelled each week by a
Iíving stneam of cheer.fi:l- gifts, great and srnalI, is the integr:ity of the officer.s.

Since receiving the 8th bill fon $t+ZrOoOr-we have paid a first instal-ment of $80,000
How long wíll it t ake us to clean the rest? Giving now to the Lond t appzeciated by
Him above. For, Ita pound of help in time is wonth a ton.'?

LS mos

Tnee )VITAL STATISTICS oF ISRAEL AT 3s (The S utin
S years s rooted in 35 centuries

of Jewish life in the land of fsnael.
In 1948, about 6501000 Jews a¡rd 1501000 Arabs and D::uze lived in the

cot:rrtrS¡. loday Israelts total population is 4 million of which 0.6 million
a¡e Anabs ahd Dr'uze. The'increase of Jews is due to an influx of 7.7 ¡'rillion
imnignants' from 100 countnies. l,tany wene sr:rvivons of the Holocaust in
Eu::ope o::.fonced to flee from Arab lands.

90eo of all Israelis IÍve in 71-2 urban centres and thzee major cítíes -
Jenusalem 410r000; Tel-Aviv-Jaffa 336,000; Haifa 2301000. Some 10 per cent
J-ive in 125 nunal centr"es, 299 kibbutziur and 360 moshavim. The kíbbutz is
a derpcnatically run comrnunity in which aI1 þnopenty is col-lectiveiy owned
and wonk is onganised on a shared basis. KibbuEz members number ab-out 2.8 per
cent. Some 3.7 pen cent l-ive in moshavim - a cooperative village in which
each n¡enber. famity owns and opuo.iu" its own fanir, but maz.keting and
ser:vices are organised on a conmercial basis.

Education is allocated a rejor: po:rtion of Israel's budget. Today 88 pen
cent of all 3-year olds and 97 pen cènt of all 4-yean old.s attend kindergarten - highebt
rate in the wor'ld. 1161000 students attend ? r-¡nivensities

tlnder social services, evêry Isnaeli is guananteed a miniinum incorae. Those unable to
provide fon thei:r own needs can obtain social assistance.

As to health senvices, Isnaelts 145 hospitals pnovide 27r5OO beds. Israelts doctor to
population rátÍo is 1:415 one of the highêst'in the world.

. Exports of goods was US$4.8 billion Ín 1982. More than 90% are Índustrial pnoducts.
Israelrs agniculturaL ecoÊomy has been based on citnus but thene is a wi-de divensification
today th:r'ough nevolutionary developments in ir':rigation.

The tourist i¡rdustry earned sorre US$900 míllion in 1982 fron 1 million visitons. 60 pen
cent a::e Eunopeans and 30 per? cent Amenicans. 1001000 from Arab lands have enter.ed Isnael
annually via the Jordan bnidges.

ls:rael-ls r"ead np::e books than any other" people. 3,700 books are published annually,700
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. rlSe¡tve.the Lo¡d with Gladnesst!
1irisexirortationirytirepashtohismembersistakenfnom

Ps 100:2. lle' are'happy to note the extent of the Londts vineyer{-cove::ed by the Calvarians
frrom the glad senvice they are ::endening thnough gifted elders. We want to.congnatulate thern
fon takíng ovên the mandate of Kulai Beea:r so that Life Chr¡¡ch can channel the offénings
gathered by the l{F to a new outneach with Rev Ê }lrs Liew Hon Seng at Batu Caves, Kuala
Lumpr:r. lfhen siÉter chr,¡¡:ches work in conjr-rnctl.on, Godrs wonk is expedited ten fo1d. How true
the saying;'i'One'(shalI) chase á thousand, and two put to¡r thousanã to flight" (Deut. 32:30).

Anothe:r f::ontien of senfice that has yielded good nesuJ-ts is the Sunset Goepel Hour. Apant
fnour gatheníng sqme 200 each Lo¡d's evening to'hean the l{ond, the SGH has put tcg,:then a
senies of 9 messages into a book titled I'BehoId He Cçmesr', which has found a neai,y r-eadenship,
even beyond ou:r shones.. Thene is now being put togethen a seeond é¡e:riee of- messages titled
"lGrowing Gòdtt.

ÍSenving the Lond with gladnessrrhas anothe:r pniirted minisb:y in the R?G llonkbooks (3,300
cinculation), out of v¡hich.is the publication of the Gospel of Life, an applied commentary
on ,John and the Th:ree Epist1es. All nnking pnofit of 6ou1-saving for the Lond (believe me,
not in cash!).

How about your rV Reader? Especially you who ane well-established with good job and
family, with good pnofits i¡ business? A life lived setflshly is like that of the one-talent
man burying the Lo:rdrs capital assets and retu:rning with zeno value the Day of Judgrnent. A
Iife lived for the Lond is like that of the tlro-talent and five-talent man with 100å returns,
well commended by the Lond of ou:r lives.
- t'Serve the Lond with gtadness", Itm happy to say, is a blessing the Lo:rd has confenned on
¡-,rr:r Chu¡ch, in panticrrla:r, in the coming in of Dn and Mns Patrick Tan to stay at the Second
Parsonage (fnom next month). An inrnediate effect of thein coming is the availability of their
quanters for Chunch choir :rehea:rsal aftsr senvice. lÌith Dr Tan around, I am enabled to visit
ou:: fa¡'flung mission fields both in lÁalaysia and Indonesi.a. I have to rnake these peniodic
tnips fon the simple reason that I speak thein dialects.

lIow, we can all seuve the Lord with gl-adness, each one i¡ our station of life and with
our or,rn ability. Serving the Lond Ín acco::dance with ou:r talents can range fnom giving up aII
to fulltime ministry, to picking up litten in the Chu¡.ch eompound, to switching off a
forgotten fan. Senving the Lord with our" talents, in those who have, can be the negular
suppont of our missions abnoad which cost several thousands.a ncnth.Whatever senvices given
rm:st be r¡Îrith gladnesstt.

"Aroth.o Go=p"It' by D* S H Tow-now in Chinese
This brue bookret in en inst saw right in

June 1981 at the FECCC 10th Assernbly. It has now been tnanslated ínto Chinese by the Fishe:r-
man of Chr.ist Fellowship and plaged on sale at Chnistian Life Book Centre at 50ê per coPy.
If you have fuiends in the Chinese Chr:rch r Ïou can do them a service by presenting them this
Chinese tnanslation. The Chinese Chr:rch needs to be a1ented to the evils of the Wor1d Council
of Chunches and the whole Ecunrenical Movement. Look fon the white booklet with ttrese words

ned , 9, -' 4ø 4,h â - 
7'c71//

New Life Newsline
THIRD ANNUAL B-P BIBLE CONFERENCE

Pastons ane hene to minis that they also need to be

ministered unto - spinitually speaking. Thenefore, I am looking forv¡ard to attending the
Thi::d Annual ¡-p Bibfe Conference with rn5r family. I'Come ye younselves apant into a desert
place, and r€st a while", said ou¡ Lord Jesus to His discipJ-es (Mark 6:31)" SeP" 72-75, Port
-Oi"t"ót r¡ill be a time of spiritual nef::eshment for us pastors and any who woul-d conìe.

NElt LTFERS, WE NEED

den to Gnow (RPG)

Apart fnom an occasion ble conferences, Chnistians
need daily feeding of their sou1s. The RPG notes have been painstakingly wnitten to help in
that di:r'eãtion. These notes are meant to be nead with the Bible passages assigned fon the
day's neading. They ar€ not substitutes fon Bible neading.

Fon myself, I supplenrent my devotional ::eading of the Bible with good Ch:ristian litenatune
Pnesentl-y I am neading a book entitled Liste to the Giants by Wannen lI. Wie::sbe, a paston
of pastors. Concernlng PraYe:: and r{tl tes: workrnen whom .Iesus employs in
enecting His chunch ane those who laboun much of thein time upon thei:: knees. A prayerless
evangelism is useless fon the accornplishnent of divine Purposes. Called to evangelism, the
chu¡ch is also cal]-ed to a minist::y of intencessary pllayer. AJ-l spinitual vrctonies a¡e
gained in answer to prayen. Moses p::ayed and Israe1 pnevailed. Daniel was mone Powerful than
ãfr" Htrg, because he pnayed. Elijah car.nied with hin the keys which l-ocked and r:nlocked hea-
ven. pauí and Silas pnayed and the earth shook and jail doors erere opened. At the back of the
Refornntion of the sixtèenth centurl¡ were the calloused knees of Melanchthon. It was not the
thr:nderbolt of Luthents anatherna, but the power of pensistent pnayer, that broke the arrn of
the papacy, At the back of the g:reat nevival r:¡rder Wesley and llhitefietd the::e h'as Pnayer. So

with rinnäy, Edwands, Moody, and Roberts. There never was a genuine revival of Ch¡istianity
uhich did not have iis oooi" in prayer. This is apt to be fongotten even in a church which

has been aroused to a sense of its evangel istic ftrrction. Let it be well understood that to



att the rvork of e ism without er is to insu::e humiliatin defeat, however much

time ve ton on a erent P. ers,
please come t o pnayer meet every

EPOXY COATING APPLIED TO

at
P HAIL ELOORTNG

At last the
clean and.beautiful with
with record attendaDce.
other non-B-P Chu:rches.
into .good use,

The floor looks
Lo:rd encouraged our heaL'ts

Câtvary.i Mt. Cár'rnèl and
,and our e14er chái:rs. came

,'.:"
or"dered thnough CLBC ähould arnive- shg.¡v.t1y.
50 ? This is one lovei-cf3e.rl-ng which'éausês

Br¡t then, wbo wouJ-il
Chúistians' to- pnaíse
3a). How abóut

YIM I'ÍESSTAH IS CO}IE

t (To t -tt¡ne o tr)
.' :,':'-

Yerushalayim, thy sons and daughtens love thee!
Tr¡o thousand-ye¿rs theyrve wandered in exile.
Now by Godrs grace, lheytne,gathened to thee i¡
ry tht emb::ace, their wäepin! turns to smilePeac
Chonus:- Yerushalayím, 1et peace and f::eedom :ring,
To thee ShaLom, to thee Shalom!
Yemshalayim, lift up thy voice and sing,
Messiah is come, Messiah is come!

Yerushalayim, behold Cl¡rist Jesus has come
To save thy sons, if they will tu:rn to Hin
By death and pain, He has beconre thei:r ransom
Rising again, He has fongiven thein sins.

Yenushalayim, behold Messiah sha1l come
To save thy Land, when thou shalt cny to Him.
He comes on clouds, with awesome loud trurnpgl-,
To judge the eanth-. peace a millennium. souno

Ye::ushalayim, God is thy rtennal peace,
City of Zíon, Davidrs thrcne rise againl
City of Tbuth, nedplenddnt iä ìHis'glory' -Ti]-l- sr:r¡ sha].l rise and moon no mone shall vrane.

our 300 Trinity H5rrnals,
l-ike to offer, pêP copy $13.
the Lord every Lo:rdîs Day. rrllhoso offers pnaise glörifies melt (Psal:n 50:2
o a water-coolei.^ for our Sunday Lunch needs? - TWC

A of hel in time is worth'a
are, or

blessi:rg is yours if you come to,the Lordrs
help now!

Though our overall Woodlands pnoject
liabilities ar?e :reduced to $0.78 million,

and gets ligi:te:: eaeh week, we ane in ur.gent
need of $50,000 to clea¡ the 8th Bill-. Mean
whíIe the Contr"aetor has sent a 3rd'VanÍat-
io¡ Claim (i.e. additional wonk done not in
oniginal contract) v¡hich amounts to just
under $+0rOOO. These are our last appeals to
get through the bottleneck. Aften thát, the
reguJ-an tithes and weekly offenings shoul-d
cl-ean the building debt by stages.

h:aise the Lord, our membens have neven
been burdened by íncessant building fund
apoeals. You have bor"ne the bu::den with cheer
and devotion. You have al-so received tokens
of the Lordrs pleasune upon you in youn
wor"ship. May, New Lifens not be left behind
in this portion of blessing fnom the Lordl
Today is your Building Fu¡rd Week. You ane
giving to your Church r+hich is a ::easonable
service. - T.1.

APPOINTT4ENTS FOR THE WEEK (ZSEh Aug-4th Sep)
I'fo¡¡
TUE
THU

SAT
SUN

7 .30
8.00
7 .30
2.00

10.00
10-00

Pm
pm

DM

pn
am
am

CE; 8.0C pm - Fek Committee
Prayer Meèting Mtg at
cE lRev Tu::nen¡ Pansonage

JYF; 3.30 pm-YF; 4.00 pm - YAF
Rev Tow (t,or¿rs Supper)
Rev Lin Tah Mon (Londrs Suppen)

APPOINTI'ÍENTS FOR NEI{ LIFE CHURCH(29 Aug - 4 Sep
tlED 8.00 pm Biblè Study; ai-tuayen ÞÍeetiag
SUN 10.00 am Sunday School/Catechism Cl-ass

11.00 am Wonship Senvice (P.ev lan)
(Lord's Supper)
Junion ÍIonship Service

4.00 pm Mandanin/Hokkien Scr.vice
Offenings:

11.30 am Catechism Class
11.55 pm Konean Senvice
2.00 pm BFC
4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonecia
4"30 pn Sharon Senvice
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hou:r'

(Stiaes on Indonesia)
8.00 pm Korean,/Tamil Senvice

LAST I,IEEK' S oFFERTNG $3 ,333 . 50
ffioDLANDS 44ss) $roo;
4456) $2; +457) $rooo; 4a58) $t-oo ; 4t+59 )
$roo; 4460) S80; 4461) $zoo; 4462) $soo;'
4463) $SOO; 4464) $rOOO; 446s) $r-OO; 4466)
9zo; 4467) $sooo; 4468) $gso; 4469) $r+oo;

English : $zoo; Chinesez ËSz,zo
EffiFv¡o::ship: -Frc-

4470) $ez+.63 (Intenest). 9rres=¡+472)$6
TOTAL 92,Ztl,349.12 Stop Pness! q4?1) $4
Tneasunen Deacon William Teo will- be awa

Adult Fell-owship will be meeting on 3rd Sept,
at 4 pm in Lifs.ehunch
To relieve tráffic congestion we have opened
the f.ront lawn for parking. Motonists ane
nequested to park as close as possible so as
not to waste space. ttlook not every rnan on his
own things, but every man also ón the thrngs
of others'r (Phil- 224).
The 3-st new Church at Tan Pinan IS
neanly compl t on e pnoposed is

return tnip to) Satu-:rday, October 15. A one-day
dedícate God's House in Indonesia. Cost $62,/=.
Last Call- for Pont Dicksbn BP Confenence (An

omingl
Hunry! Registen with Dr patrick Tan"
Have latest of the RPG on

SA our or? Youn fre¿ -wi11

Wr
50

v
on business in Sept. and eanly Octoben.
ì4rs Tan Hui Tin (one of ou:r pianists) will
be Acting Tr:easu:ren in his absence.
Pnaise the Lord fo:: New tife Chur"ch to ooen
fmæ:i-p=;ao vietnamese nefugees who
came Sat. afternoon fr"om their neazby camp!
These same Vietnamese nefugees wene enter-
tained a for-tníght ago by the Korean Chunch.

offering will help to support-this labour-of --
Iove.
CLBC; 2541223; RTL: 2569256; liooðLands: 3685363

Edited by Rev Tinothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapone 1130. Tel: 256061?/?569256.
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Cormnenting on oun
Calvany BP Weekly sa
the times? Should we
whene?'r

on, Sept t2-75 rt83 the
ys: rrIf the last days a:¡e here, .-ought- we not Y¡aken to the urgeney of
not besti¡ ourselves, nedouble oun effonts -and sound. the al-drm every-

t{e thank God fon past blessings on Po:rt Dicksonr (whene v¡e go each yean), and we dre
eannestly pnaying fon the moving-of'His Spinit on us again. 

I o

Continues the editonial rtrl arn fr:l]y pens.uadgd that- the d.ays are numbered and. there, must
be a earnest if not drastic neassessment of or¡:r whöle chu:rc-h minisü:y: Oun motives, oui

objectives' oun methods' oull dedication. To go on ploaaing aJ-ong in nínrarum fashion would befatal. The last days cal-I for. ¡nen of ìision ana'o¡èaience to riõe up and fead the peóple of
God ín the Spirit of thè 1ast days!"

We heartily echo to these pnovoking thoughts f rodding arong
fashion fo:: too long! Let not Bpens nest on. the calteã óne ã st
gnowlúg -Cliunches in singapore. Fa:r fnon that ! F ar:nched out t
we have fo1" the last þO yea:rs bee¡ tethened'jto Dr:rning the'Ia v¡
havè established'no more. than th::ee ôhur,ches - sawiî and Ra as.
by rteng::aftlngrt

But the hor¡r of stniking out anew has corne. ft was the month of July when..xe returned fr.or.
USA that ê; call was neceived fnom Rev Liew Hon Seng (rngCen 19?o). He ófreredi nis cornen
temace house at Tarnan S:ri Melati, Batu Caves, K.L. fon the estabÌishment of anothen Bp
Chr:rch'- The same month, Calvarlr pnopo.sed to take over the suppo* of Kulai Besa:r whe::eby WF

funds designated fon KB cor:Id be neleased for K.L. LÍfe Churcl has since complied r,'!th 
-

calvaryts offen while taking on lJ, as from the month of sêptênrben.
^'Taking advantage of BP leadensr gathening at Pont Dickson, Rev Liew has extended an
ir'vitation to us átt to the inâugu:rál senviãe of the new BP gospel station at Taman Sri
Melati, Batu Caves, the closing ãay of Conference Seç,t Ls.ThË tirning'vre obse::ve to be of thc
Lond. It confirms the desi:re:in oun heants to go for.ward ánew in the spi::it of the Great
CorrnisËion. And not K.L, on1¡. lÍe are novirtg i" th.-ãil"ii;; oi rn"itund and through-"ol-t-u.":,
with Rro. Sayan orr'FEBC stúãent.

Now that ÎloodLands New Life Chunch is completed, is i.t not tjme to move on to a new field.
yea, even newer fields, ti1J- He comes?

Missions ii evezy Chu:rchrs busibess. If every BP Chunch has a missions outneach, our
Chunch wil-1 double overriight! I'seeing then that alJ- these things shall be dissolved, what
manngn of pensons ought yg to be in all holy,convensation and goðtiness. Iooking fon and
hast:ing unto the coning of the d'ay-of God, wÌ¡erpin heavenJ being on fine sÈall ¡e
dissolved Ìrith fervent heat? . Whenefo:re, beloved, seeing that !e look fon "u.h things,
be.d:Í-Ligent that ye nny be found of hfur in-peace, without-spot, and blameless.r¡ Amen.

The way you h cluding New Lifers, is
rmnvellous ! Fnom my expenience in building chunches, members are most chee:rfi:l when giving
to the Building Fr¡¡rd. lfhy? It is a sweet savoun offening the Lond is pleased s¡ith ('¡build
the house and I will take pleasune in it, and I will be glorified?'Haggai 1:8). Nev¡ Lifers,
á iou not thriÌled to see that 1O-foot c::oss nisirrg over your Bell-tower, that high-ly
exalts our Lond '.Jesus Chnist? If you ane, the Fathen Almighty is even more!

Second, it is a giving that yiêlds lasting nesuJ.t. Thene is concrete evidence of everlz
dol-lar you give ! And it nemains as long as the Chur.ch BuiJ-ding stands in 'service of God and
men.

Thil?d, it is most prod.uctive" The half million dollars that the older gener.ation gave to
build the Ch uch, College and Kinde:rgarten at Gil-stead. Road is easily 25 tines its forrner
value. Apart fnom a daily-functioning College, Kindengarten and Book Centre the weekend and
the Londrs day see at least 8 cong:regations with(Sunday Schools)over 21000 using the premises
See how pnoductive wene the dolla::s you olden genenation gave to buílding up Gilstead Road?

Sg, while we need 9o.zl nillion to pay up the llooèLands pnoject, rrtry you considen the
Lordls House finst over every othen need. trBecause of the House of the Lond our God, I will
seek thy goodr'(es tZZzg).

cour"tesy in ÌlorshiP 
ihe ccrnpletel{hen I was an interpneter: in the Supnem Court, one thing I had lea:rnêd was 1

silence that neigned duning a tnial. Fon thepe was His Londship sitting up the:re, so grqvg
and serene in the adninistration of justice.

But no such silence at Life Church! A¡re we less than a Cor¡'t in session? ttBut the Lord is
in His Holy Temple: let all the ea¡th keep silence befone Him" (Hab 2:20).

It is a grave tnavesty of courtesy i4 wonship to chit chat, thoùgh in a twitte:r, while
the service is on. Oe to do anything that distnacts the attention of fel-low wonshippers,

To arnive late habitnally is anothe¡" act of dis::espect. Not to cont::ol oners child
nr:nning wild dr¡ring senvice is yet anothe::.

After the singing of the doxology, membens who have some p:relírninarSr duties to penforn
should be pnomptly seated in to joÍn the rest in worship.

Although the Lord has no visi-ble fonn, He is pnesent at eve::y wonship. Jesus saysrtrFor
r+t¡ene two ot'thnee ane gathened togethen in my Name, thene am I in the midst of them"(llatt

e



78:20). If it' ís t:rue they are blessed who believe }¡ithottt seeing, it is equallY true theY

ane blessed who keep silence without the Silencen. Aræn? - I.I.

NE}Í LIFE HEI{SLINE

More Th il Contr
its äômpanlon volume, the Acts of the s, he

G-odtt o-n
addressed. bqth.
'îdea¡ to Godrt,

APPOINT},IENTS FOR THX WEEK(5-11)
MON 7.30 pm

$467..30; soToÇ$7 .75; $roo;
$soo; 4+79-97) $eeo; $too; 952t
$z+o; $so;'iezt; 

'zst; 
Öso;

$zso; $+eo; $r
$tooo¡ $rsoo;
Sz,227,349.5u.
++æI$T_oõ.

7t; $soo; $t-oo; $roo;

Obituary Tai Mei Kiat, 72, of the Chinese
frv-t"-; went home to the Lord Aug 31 .
Fune¡al Sept 1 was officiated by Rev Tow.
Baptisêò Sept 3 was ìb Teo Siew Jin, 77, of'

books to. one TheoPhilus.
it o¡á" pnol,a-ury ihe reâ1.

means
and not

i'-:..

THE GßEAT COMMISSTON

L

)

TUE 8.00 pm Pnayer Mtg; :

9.15 pm'Session ìftg.
THU 7.30 pm'CE
SAT 3.00 pm ¡\ng Eng tftim -

Chng Suat Neo'
llodding(Rev Tow)

SUN 10.00 am Rev Tan W C

10.00 am Chinese Se::vice
NEW LIFE CHURCH APPOTNTMENTS

SAT 2.3O pm.Rev Tan at Faith
SUN. 11: 00"ám P.ev Tow
Offening: T.otál $2137,,80 to
ffiÏA:ñ-g' Fr-nd. (see. beLor¿).,
LAST' }ÍEEK'S OFFERING $4052.60
ffiooo(rndo
NEW LIFE CHURCH AT I'¡OODLANDS
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Stop Pbess ! aa98)JãOõõ';

Seow officiàting.
Expnesgi.an'to Rev

t

C Í Hsu You:: chéçiue foar þak
wor.kens :received !

.. .¿.-i
Rev Dlunaldr-
speaT-ffi;t
!f y"" hqve q s.eat to'give a lift to a younçr
brothen to Pont Dickson,

-pleade 'ínf orrn' Rev
Dl Patrick Tan.

. CLBC: 2541223; :RTL: 25692561 Rev'Tan: 3685363
Sïñ@pone 1130. Té-f: 2560677, 256925õ-.

18..: Buckley Road, Revs Tow,:Quek and Elden '

Edíted by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,
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üÉ,ro¡g¡ ia tàc ¡ftsru¡lù of ¡fle EhootigE, ntuch rar,ged

This pant reproduction of the Singapone Monitonrs photonews, Mon. Sept 5, r83 shows not
only ou:r support fon intèrnational justice, but also pnoviding rra comfor"table sheltef'foÏ''
Korean nationals, sharing with'ove:r 5,OO0 Korean residents the pnofound grief over the
deaths of 240 passengens and 29 cnew membe::s of Konean Ainlines .rrt in the words of
Ambassador Kim Kyung Chul.

The pastorrs. attendance at'the Korean Service was ín fact the cufmination of his senmon

pneached to Lifers an houn ago on rrThe of God ver.sus the of Satan". Êlom-

the theoLogical viewpoint he L I^Ì n Go S t Day. He

nepor"ts rrA llorld at l{ar 1983tf

'fte Skarlare-baæd l(cre¿ra' nre4hÉxi cl "rlimt gno-
test" was a si¿rk eontrast frorr anti-Soviet c¡¡tl¡r¡rsi< round

by quoting fnom The Èfinnor, which
Defence Inforn¡atffihÍagton,

bolstered his conclusion
issued by the Centne for D.C. The headlines read:';Nations
are fíghting nations, citizens are fighting citizens; no less than one fourth of the nat Lons

anound the world äre invol-ved in armed conflicts. They have claimed as rnany as 5 miLtion
lj.¡esr'and ín the on-going h"an-Inaq wa:: alone, easualties nun into thousands.r' This reads
t-.<e a pa:ragnaph from Rev 6.

The pastóo has an impontant Í¡essage fon you. If you missed last weekrs sermon, get the
taped mes5age fæop our Tape Libnany loday! ':

Haadyai

ïlelcome Thai Senvic
rt is neported î'.:affiin Singapor"e number at least 505000.

To reach fnãis r.rith the gospel, two of or:r Thai students , Pnachan and Sayan '
have been headiag o¡.e o:n two Thai ser:vices in Singapore.

Seeing that ,fãcilities at Gilstead Road are supenior to those availa-ble
to them ãt po.""rrt, or:r brethnen have appiied to Life Church to move thein
Thai se¡vicè hene. Happily, theners one class¡oom on the upper floo:: that
the Loþd has r:eservedllonthem, during the 2.30 pm - 5.00 pm time bloc,
Sunday. Thí's Thai Service is now scheduled to move in on the Londrs Day

world't Sept 18.
This Thai Sezlvice has án attendance of 15. Reeently 3 Thai nationals wene

Ied to the Lord. These ane adding to the numerical stnength of the congregation.
Bro. Sayan in the neantime haã to return to Bangkok with his wife fon deliveny in

Novembe::. itrougtr he will be absent duning this peniod, he will- make an explonatory t::ip to
South Thai.land ':n behalf of BP Missions. Fon some time we have been pr:aying for an outreach

into Thajl_a¡d as the next logieal step fnom Kuala Lumpun.

Do you have any Thai fnieãdsl Bri.rg ttem to the Thai Se::vice, every Lold s Day 2.30 pm

"on*"rräirrg 
sept rá. ur. prachan is in ãh."g".. or if you have rndonêsian fi:iends, bz"ing them

to o1¡r Indonesian Senvice , 4 pm, For famit friends, to the lanil Senvice, 8 pm'
ttThe GospeJ songs sung in anothen language sound sweeter"l

ActB 1:B : "orrt !ä-IrrãiI-""""i"å f"".", ãtiãT that the Holy shost is come upon you: and ye

shall be witnes""" rlrrio me both in Jer,usalen, ãnd in all Judea, and ilr Samania,

and unto the utterrnost pa:rt of the earth"'

'rInto all the



NEW LIFE NEIdSLINE

elders of the chur"ch in Ephesus gave thenr
this injr:nction. rrTake heed the:refone unto younselves¡ and to all the flock' over that wbich
the Holy Ghost hath nnde you overseers, to feed the chu:rch of God, which he hath pr.urchased
with his own blood" (Acts 20228). EldersE pastors arle overlseers (i.e. bishops) of Godrs
flock. The pnirnary nole of an overseer is the feeding of Godts flock with the Wond of God by
every po"sÍffins. Taking this injunction sãó-usfy, the New Life Chr¡rch corrnittee
unanimously voted to adopt the RPG Bible-neading scheme fo:r the chu:rch, Every New Lifen will
be encou:raged to read the RPG neguJ-anly. heaching' firon the pulpit. as fa:: as þossíble wiLl
follow the RPG. He praise God for" intnoducÍng the RPG note.books through the d5maníc, godLy.
paston of Calvary B-P Chu:rch.

Inaugu:ration of Sunday Monning Pnayen-Meeting Next Weel {içp! 1!-rl!q)
In oidén tõþrõvidã a-n õpþontrnitf fon New Lífens unable to attend ou:r I{ednesday night

prayer meeting, we wiJ-l inaugr.urate our Sr:nday monning prîayer meeting from 0900 - 0950 hou:rs"
The importance of p:rayer in the lÍfe of a chu:rch cannot be ove::-emphasized. The psalmist
says: 'tEvening, and mo::niag, and at noon, wiJ-l I pr:ay, and cry aloud: and he shall hean my
voice'i (Ps 55:77). tlõÏfler-ets a short panag:raph on the irrçontance of prayer that wil]
su:reIy bless you:r soul as it did mine: .jI'The men who bave done the rnost for God in this wonld have been ear:ly on thein knees. He
who f::itters away the e rrly morning, its oppontunity and fneshness, in otba:r pu:lsuits than
seeking God will nake poor headmy seeking Him the nest of the day. If God is not first in
ou:r thoughts aad effo:rts in the mor"ning. He wiJ.l be in the last plaee the nemaindgn of the
day.

Behind this eanly nising and ea:rly pnaying is the ardent desi:re which presses us into this
præsuit aften God. Iforning listlessness is the index to a l|st1ess heart. The heant which is
tehindhand in åeeking God ín the morning has lost its relish for God. David'è t¡eant w.as

ar"oe¡i-t afte.e God. He buagened and thinsted after God, and so he sought God eanly, befone
daylight" The bed and sleep could nod chain his soul in its eagelrness aften God. Chnist
longed fon .omrnunion with God; and so, nising a g:reat while befone day, He woul-d go out into
the mountain to puay. The disciples, when fully awake and ashaned of thein indulgence, would
know whene to find Him. lle rnight go thnough the list of men who have mightily Ímpressed the
world fon God, and we would find them early aften God.

A desire for God which cannot bneak the chains of sleep rs a wea ing and will do but
l-itt1e good for God aften it has induJ-ged itself futly. .The desi¡e. God that keepS so far
behind the devil- and the wonld at the beginnirig of the day wil,l neven catch uptt (Powen
th:: 2B 29').

en Senv wiiL nevert to the rnonn
ect ve ct. okkien Senvice will- nevert to the

kth
for

alongside the English-speaking bnethren at 11 orclock. Many nrembers r¡iI1
loved ones and fniends whc speak no English to come to and netu::n from

morning to wo::ship
like to have. thein
church togethen.

We ::ejoice that Bno Kah Teck and wife Þauline are able to help us in ou:: niinistny on
Ïleekends. As if to put His lrynlmatu¡: on this fine couple, the Lord sent hal,f a dozen
Chnistian Indonesian navy-men into ou:r church last Sundat rnðrning to wonship. Like a boy-
scout' kh Teck was even-prepared and an Indonesian se:rvice took-place. With soul--winning
zeal anrl an abÍllty to speak Chinese and lblay as welI, þh Teek and wife will be blessj ,F!9-99::II9 ___-___.:_
APPOINTMENTS FOR T?IE T,IEEK (TZIN - 18th ) NEI"I LIFE,APPOINTMENIS (1ZIN - l8th )

opm er Mtg v .00 pmFRI 8.00 pm ttedding Rehearsal SUN 10.00 an Srroday Sch ¿ Qtcchlæ 11*t8
SAT 10.00 am Herbst Gwee 6 Susan Ng 11.00 a¡ R¡v htledding (Rev Tor¡) ¡.00 F2 .30 pn Tiaug Ttria¡¡ Cher¡ - lay fa fæ PL¿t

ïedding (tte 6rqng Ee fft¡
2 .o0 pn JIF; 3.30 Pta I?; ,..OO IE låF.

SUN 10.O9 ¡- Rev To¡¡ yæ
Í.r].ul} sx lt io¡¡.¡h Cha-.¡ llðng. , Dsbbi aDd Drr¡.l.l .11.30 am Catechism Cl_ass gll-sh: ët,tïo.3O ; Çir-Lræe'- l¿'9.-.,/",
11.55 am Kor:ean Senvice

1P : 56. 90,
4.00 pm Kebaktian fndonesia $zo; $es; 9zzo; $ros; qs2q-2s) Sroo; $820 (AF)4.30 pn Sharon Senvice

$z++o'; $rooo; $2000. Totar $z,2+0,920.545.00 pm Rev Tow at Bethany organ Fu.lj! 1) $zr0
Hear Re-¡ Ðj':naidi
ñãffiIieî-sen',ñã

8.00 pm Konean/Tamil Senvice
8.15 pm FEtsC Faculty ê Boa:rd of (+ pm) today!Directors Mee ting

993 + 10,000 Rp +
The paston Þneaches at I'Ioodlands this

5; 2) S150o.TOTAL $a,665
a t ih e ch in e sË-(fl-t'o ãlE-d

morning
Djunaidi) en route to the Rawang senvice (4 pm) and

¡+5 00 ) $roo ;
dedication of Bt. Gambien Gospel Station (tS'ni

Ser); 4503) from l"fuar ). On Thun 15 BP Leadens wí11'bé in
+sos) $too; K.L. to inaugurate the new Gospel centne'at

4506 23) $+oo; $266; $so; $roo; 1zt; $zoo ¡
Tarnan Sni l,felati. Edited by Rev Timothy Tow,

NEI,Í LIFE CHURCH AT I.IOODLA}IDS

$aoo (c-p); 4504) $Soo (c-p);

$t oo; $tzs; $roo; $4so; $so; g1ss. g 20; $lso; 9A Gílstead Road, SÍngapore 1130. Tel: 25606!7.
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AS I SAII IT
(A Report by Jess Lim on the Fort DicksonEiffi,ee and extended visits inaugu¡rate tl¡o
ew BP Gospel Staticrns ) fa. had dnizzled tne rncrn].ng (Sept 11) Rev Tow pneached.at New Life.

Befone we set out afEer Sunday 1r¡rch fôn Rawang, the sþ eontinued. to'thr-eaten with'dark clouds. lime: 1310 hrs, but Rev Ticw thought it was
onJ_y noon a1l- the while! ( New Life Sunda¡i worship conrnencès 11
a¡n)

Zooming 120 mil-es upcountny'i¡r a recond tinre of 3 hou:rs, $re r.¡ere.
stil-l late by 10 minutes. Neventheless, tfre late a:rrivaL had. beconre a
tirnely object resson for. his message on.the late houn of ch:ristrs
Comingl And what betten ill-ust¡ation than pulling out the Scniptr.nrercl-ock the pasto:: had bnought fon the inaugutation of Rawangrs'bnanch
Chrnch at Bukit' Gambin. . Ì

Following the message was a baptismal se:rvice fon 2 wornen and 4
infants, æd Holy Colrrnrrion. Île rejoieed to witness a ¡rptherrs baptisril
alongside hen babyrs. I.Ie wene held in great suspense when one mothe:,
Ì{as pr€vented by her.rrpther fnon goÍ-ng forwand to starrd by the side
of he:: child. But the po$¡er of God p::evái1ed as she stepped forwa:rir- j,;:
resPonse to Rev Towrs urge: trCome,, come and..get you:: blessing.n l also
thånk the LORD for offening the latter sacrament to ue again fo:r I
had missed it ttre pnevious week.

At the end of the se::rzice, one young man expressed his fear to Rev Tow of a possible }Íl.l rrr.
For: a Christian who has the assi¡:rance of salvation in christ and the ,v.ep,:redness to ne..rt I.'i.'.
thene shantt be anv fear of anSrthing. can you say you ar?e prepa::ed to meet Him, or do you fear,
Trry rethren in Singapone?

¡efore negisteníng at the ::est house 5 mitres away, we dnopped in at'an eld.errs house to
pray for his i11-hea1th" From-thene we pr€ceeded to a:+--¡ta-.mãnt fo:r a lrmakan besarì'. Thatfs
the advantage of ù:avelling with the paston - you receive also the pninceJ-y treatment extended
to him!

For physical food, Rev low had first nourisheC them with the épinitual-..After makan we
hurnied 12 miles inla¡d to inaugunate the new Bukit-Ganbir Gospel'Station. It is mo::e than a
Gospel Station! ft is a chu¡cht em.eJe BUKIT GAMBIR - r¡ith a näff 2ot by 60r, it is twice that
of Kulai Besar. This is the r.ewan'd of 4 yeansr faithful labou¡ of 'the nãwang'young people -
beg_inning ryilh a childrenls.clt¡br.then Sunday School. This nemind.s me of thð young Beulandens
at lÍoodlands and FEBC's evengelism pnogranme, which ha.e pnoduced an fndonesian Service and a
Tamil congregation. Yes, remember now thy Creaton ín the days of thy youth.

At the Inaugunation Sen¡ice, the paston encouraged the plopte fu::tiren to go, teach, baptize,
. . How far has Fawang gone? !2 on 13 miles to Bt Gambir.. A^-d hor¡ old. is She? 61 an<1 thrÌ

ryot" to say she inched a mile into the intenior for eveny 5 years! ilesus is coming soon. At
what pace alre we goirig to l-abou:: fon UimZ

The next day, on our l^ray to the Port Dickson retreat, we::emembened to pick up a big
basketful of nambr¡tans at the sick elden's house, filling the back of our ã-o, ata oveiflowing
int-g a box of star fuuit. given by another church member". Now I know why Rev Tor¡ never tir,es
of,- isiting Rawang!? (He rnade a total of 9O visits in seven years in the course of nebuilding
Rawang Chunch.) Fruits of tlissionar"y Outneach!

I'Vi.sj'ôns and Missions fon the Last Days'r was the theme fon the 3nd Annual Bp Bible Conference
We had a 'overryhelming attend.ance of 95. Rev Djunaidi of Indonesia fed us the nnrning devotions
v¡hile Rev Dan Ebert (an Ame::ican missionarlr to the Philippines) challenged us to visions and
rnissions.eveny monning. Rev,l(al-nin (a Bu¡¡nese by birEh) presented a slide show of the work in
Nonth Thailand and Bu:rma. BP Missíons ¡.¡as revived, and a ne!ìr committee of 5 was for.,rned to
infonm atl or¡:r chu¡cþes so that we mÍght pray mone intelligentty for: ou:: r¡onk,

To confinn the theme of the Confenence thene was the inãugurãtion of anothen Bp Church in
at the clqse of the Conference. Six car lords of confenees (including tL pastors) hc.:ilc,f

o encourage our Malaysian bneth::en. lJe also witnessed the
lt KarÈ Chuen by Rev Tow. Elde:: Joshua Lim and lìev Djr:r:aidi

offened prayers'while Rev Quek Kiok Chiang, modenaton of BP Synod dêclared the K.L. 'S-È Church
open and plronounced the benediction. An offening was taken which amounted tõ óver $ZOO.

Rev Liew Hon Seng-will rndentake thj-s new wonk.with the helþ'of Mr Chew Fook llah. Rev Liew,
a gnaduate of EEBC and the'fínst horÀe-missionany to Kulai Besäi, decided to retunn to the BpC
after serving some 8 years wittÌ the'Lutheran Chunch. Mn Chew has had a year of theological
studíes at FEBC. He is a wellknoro:iconoclast.'One shafl chase a thousand and two shal1 chase
2 thousana? Uo, 2 shall clrase TEt thousand! ! Do pray for" them and thein co-labourie¡,s.

ä':qst.ta bound, we sar+ the.loving sôve'reign hand of God when the vintage I'JESUS SAVESil
choked to a .halt at a :road block -befone the Mua:r Bnidge.l{ot fan from this ci'isis howeven lives
a moton mechanic of Rawang BP Chunch, a deacon. How we would have been left high and dry
without his instant heJ-pl The timing lras perfect. And the right man available! How manvellous'
is oun LORD in taking care of His chil-dnen. Fon the nest of the trip home, Rev Dr Patnick Tan
took the lead. He al-l- reached Life Church at 2 am. Good morning!

AS I SAW IT, SO I TELL IT!

R,-"F) Iq?-::IEK_T=Y

0
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IMPORTANÎ ANNOUNCEMENT R.EV DAN EBERT IS BACK!

Evening Lectures at Cal-va:ry Pandan BP Church
201 Pandan Gardens

TOPIC : OF THE SPIRÏT

Tuesdays and ThuredaYs, 8.00 Pm

September 20, 22, 27, 29

A topic of vital concern to Christians in this
day and age of rapid and worldwide decline of
historic Ch:ristianity. Is the Cha¡isrnatic
I'lovement of the tïo1y Spirit? Should Chu:eches
r:nite in ecumenical r:nion? t{hat are Godrs
r¡grace giftst'? These and other nelated'
rnatters wil-I be dealt with by Rev Dan Ebert -

ALL !íELCOME. THESE FOUR LECTURES YOU I,ÍUST

NOT }IISS ¡

BANNER ANNOUNCEMENT TO YCUTH FELLOWSHIPS

7. Our Bimonthly Bible Knowledge Quiz will
be be l-aunched with the tiov/DËC BANNER (nad

not the SEP/OCT issue as announced)
2, these Bimonthly Quizes will canry

valuable BOOK PRIZES, and will lead up to
the BIBLE LANDS GRAND QUIZ IN JAN/FEB 198s.

3. Ful-1 details will- be rel-eased in the
NOV/DEC Banner.

4. Please KEEP YOUR BANNER for futune
r"eference.

YOU ¡.IAY WIN A 1RIP 1O TTiE FIOLY LAND !

APPOINTMENTS FoR THE IIEEK (1fth - 25th Sep)
MON z.30Fm@
TUE 8.00 pm Pnayen Meeting

8.00 pm Rev Dan Ebert at Cal-Pan
THU ?.30 pm CE (Rev Tu:ener)

8.00 pm Rev Dan Ebent at Cal--Pan
SAT 2"00 pm JYF; 3,30 pm - TT; 4.00 pm -YAF

2.30 pm Edwand Yee Swee Sr¡n - Chong
Chay Yoon wedding of Fishenmen
of Chnist (Mn Huang)

6.00 pm Bapt. Fellowship Chu::ch Anniv.
(Mr Fan Kwai Sang)

SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow
10.00 am Miss Alice Doo
11.30 am Catechism Class
11.55 am Korean Church
2.00 pm BFC
4.00 pm Kebaktian Indonesia
4.30 pm Shanon Senvice
8.00 pm Konean/Tarnil- Senvice

LAST WEEK'S OFFERING $+,+Sa
ffioDLANDS 4s29) Stz.o;' ) $zo; 4533) $1so;
4s34) $tto; 4535) $zoo; 4s36) $r.oo; 4s37)

ouR FATHER, HEAR US ffHEl¡ fiE PRAY

(T
Ou:r Fathe::, hean'us-rrhen vre PraY
tlith one accord through Thy dear Son

On bended 'l<nee before ThY thnone
We wait on Thee.

Íle cone to Thee with enPtY hands,
No:menit of ou¡ own we bring,
Sinrply to Jesus I cross we cling,

Ou:¡ cries attendl

With contrite and with loving hearts,
We seek Thy pandon and ThY gracee
.Ioy of salvation and of Pnaise

To rr9. inrpant !

HeIp us carri' our daily cross t
Bear up ou:r bu:rden with good.cheer'
Be they so v+eary and so d:lea:r,

Mind not the loss!

We thank Thee fon st:r'ength of eaeh hou:r,
For health and wealth for home and fniends,
For peace and guiet confidence,

Or:r, shield and tower!

lÍe pray for church at home, abnoad,
We pnay fon govrnors of oun Land.
We pray for missions to earthrs end,

Send fonth Thy Word!

O Fathen" bless us when we Part.
Thy Spirit pour down from on high.
Ti1I Thy senvånts again dnaw nigh,

Bneathe .in our hearts !

(Songs and. Venses from the Holy Land, Pg 37)

trO Wo:¡shi the Lond in Bea of Holiness"
ew tor um 9I

t'oldt', Life Churchts pattern reproduced in her
pulpit , Lond I s TaÌ¡Ie, elders chairs , and pev¡s ,
bneathes a¡- air of holy beauty. An "old" Lifen
said, "I{hy, its like going to Life Chu¡ch at
Gilstead Roadrr. The all-teak fu::nitu:r.e of
100 pews is ø-eated panticula¡ly to fill t¡^
spacious aud.itonium. These are not only
senenely handsome but also eomfortable to sit
upon. The Cnown organ lying in the balcony
has now moved up to lfoodlands. So we are afI
set fon its ,ledication in Octoben!'
Have you observed. that the words tíO Send Out
Thy Light abd Thy lbuth" at Gilstdãd Road
Sanctuary has also acquired a golden sheen to
its deep-blue lettens?

NEIII LIFE APPOINTMENTS.FOR THE 
.'JEEK

ltED 8.00 pm Pnaye r Meetrng
SAT 4.00 pm Church Fellowshiþ
SUN 10.00 am Sunday School

11.00 am Vlonship Service (Rev Tan)
4.00 pm Mandarin./Hokkien Senvice

English: $0+z.os; Chinesé: $es"zc
TõñlFwonsnip: $27F-

lle welcome Rev 6 l,h:s Patr.ick Tan to the 2nd
Pans onage new 1S 1915.

to Djunaidi fon Dyak wonk have been handed to
þim pensonaJ-ly,
EdÍted by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,
Singapore 1130. Te1: 2569256/2560617.

$:.oo;4s3e) $2
M$soo (Rawang)
STOP PRESS! 45

o0; a539) $20; 4540 ) $go; t+s+r)
. T0TAL s2,2+2,270.54. 2544) $130q2@ggs(¡oxes)

Vfe bid Godspeed to Mr. llesley Sinegan as he Offer"ings:
returns to compJ-ete the new Church at Kuta
Baru. The $1,000 offering by a b::othe:: helps
to complete the work!
Hear Rev Djr:naidi at today's service and at
the Indonesian Se::vice and Sunset Gosp ê1 'Houn, Expr"esg::am to Rev C T Hsú nfr yõfittances
Caì-vany-Pandan
An acknowledgement of thanks to CLBC for a

iven tô the FEBC
Library.
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The Stor_v of'the Malaysia Pioneen Mission
by Rev Timothy Tow

One March evening about two years ago, sixteen members of thê Life Chunch (Èrglish Section)
Eet at the hone of one of.its eldens. They we:re thene with one heart, fon one pur¡pose. They
had come togethen to pray and discuss about an irnpontant phase of the work of the Chunch -
the formation of a missiona:ry society to extend its gospel, vritness to the r:nevangelised
peoples. of Malaysia.

AfEe:r heanÍng hea::t-wanming testimonies f::om the convenelrs and discussing a d¡aft consti-
tr¡tion, being ful1y assu¡ed of the Londts blessing in this r¡rde::taking, the meeting voted
r:¡ranimously to constitute itself Boand of the Malaysia Pioneen Mission..An Excutive Commiltee
comp:rising of a pastonr'a school- teachen, a doctor, a merchant and th::ee Government officens
was elected to run the Lo::drs business. Thgs, the Malaysia Pioneer Mission was borrn.

The choice of the wond t'Malaysiail fo:: the nane of this mis'èion is obvious. Fo:r this wonk
is begrn by llalayáns to neach the unsaved in Malaya, æd lands beyorid knov¡n as Malaysia.
ItPioneertt is -taken in orden to ::emind ou¡selves of the irnpontance of neaching out to
unevangelised régions. this fact was emphasised by the apostle when he saidr't'Yea, so have
I strived to pneach the gospel not wliene Ch¡ríst hras narr€dtt (Romans 15:20 ).

The Malaysia Pioneen Mission is .irot a Missions Committee of the tife Chr-rch. It is const-
ituted an independent r-mit Þy itself in onden to adnit other Christians of like mind into
its rrenrbership; and indeed, sevenal have joined us sincé its inception.

A thanksgiving offening was taken the same night to indicate our indebtedness to the
S-iow. It totalJ-ed $241, which sum, upon being annor.¡nced by the Tneasuren, d:rew a spontan-
eous 'rhaise God't fi:o¡n each gladsome heart. As a ltttle faith mission, we deeided not to go
before the Lo::d, but to proceed so far as His stnength would sustain us.

At the time of the MPMts for:nding, the Ferlenation Gove::nrnent was fevenishly engaged in a
na¡ranoth scherne to resettle Malayats nural population. Half a mill-ion labourens, rubber
tappens, fanrens and minens were under. orders to abandon their homes and move to 450 new
vi11ages. These new.cormunities were protected with banbed-wire fencing fnom the etnocities
of the "banditår'. The sudden influx of men, wouìen and. children from isolated cor:ntry and
jutgle lands made populated new villages mushroom almost ovennight. Âluminium-roofed plank
houses, ro&r upon row, were built, givíng a new look of secune congestion to the new settle-
ments. lftrilst it spelt handship on those who left thei:r belongings to eke out a new kind of
existence, on the othen hand, this situation affonded the soul-winnon a golden oppontunity
to spnead the wo:rd to the greatest possible number at the least possible cost of time and
expense. lfhat r¡sed to be hor::rs to contact a dozen farnilies scattened fan and wide in a rur:al
negion vras now a untter of minutes.

When news of this ideal sitr:ation r,ras brought to the Boand, it was decided that Paston
Tow add Mn Hsu, a'deacon" be sent on a mission to the new vilÌages. A ful-l-scale equipnent
fon ou:r'bnethnen was obtained, which included: I'fr Hsurs two seater Fiat Manvel-lette (on loan),
a loud-speaking set complete with gnamophone, gospel recor:ds (donated by Mns Inglis, Austna-
1 n Gospel Singen, and Gospe1 Recondings, USA), 2500 New Testament Pontions gnanted by the
Bible Society, and thousarrds of sa.l-vation t::acts and some Bibles. These !{erle cunningly
packed into the rrboldrr of the two seater. The ca:: ca::nied a ned-white insignia,ttJesus Savesfr
in both Chinese and English, which nade us quite famous whenever we went.

Three najon tnips wene taken to the new villages in the Fedenation. The first and second
jou::neys covened a total of 60 villages in 2700 miles. Almost everry village we visited was
vingin soiL for^ the gospel seed. Cbowds gathened in curiosity aror:nd two Big Town gentlemen.
Some asked to buy Tigen Ba1m, taking us to be Chinese nedicine hav¡kers, othens ::enn::ked we

were vanguard to a theatnical broupe, rrcoming to townrr. But they wene none the wonse off
when we gave them instead the water of eternaL life fnom the fountain of Jesus Christ.
Ever5ruhene we went the Lond opened a wide doon of opportunity. Pa:rticula::1y glad were we
fo:: the generous cooperation extend.ed by pnincipals and teachers of the village eommunity
schools. lle wene not hinde::ed ñrom p:reaching to two to th¡ee hund::ed school child:ren at a
time. These were rnade to line up in the school hallo or in the open, by their superiors.
Aften the message was given, each one gIadly neceived a tract or a Nernr Testament Portion.
The thi::d nrajon tnip was nade by lb Hsu to East Þ.hang up to Kuantan on the coast, with the
cooperation of Madam Ang, a gnadr:ate of Chin Lien Bible Semir¡any and sevenal others. The
pnoeedurë was much the same as befone.

Having covéred the h€ar"t of Inland }lalaya, Brothen Hsu and f decided we shoufd turn our
attention to the unbeaten t::acks of Easte¡rn Johone. Oven half a dozen trips of fou:r to five
hundned miles each wene made to many heavily bar.bewired villages. Denizens of a wonld
hitherîo unknown to us were surprised at the preaching of a new doctnine of the cr'ucified
nisen Savioun. Many saíd they had never hea::d of the nane of Jesus befo:re. The tnips made

along the East Coast of Joboøe ze¡e used also of the Lord to p::epane for the coming of Miss
Adeline Chan, independent missionany fuom the Kafunuki Cornmunity Chu::ch of Honolulu. Through
contacts thus unde the Lord led Miss Cha:r to build a church at Jeirnluang, in the Mensing
Disfi:ict.

Our thanks are due to the Father Almighty for keeping us safe fuom alL hanm despite the
terrors of shooting and mu::den along our jungle paths.

ig"^'P TtqÌ-:ËEKå:?

t



An interesting sideJ-ight to ou:r wor.k in the new villages is the pninting of 100 1000 tnacts,
addressed specially to their peopl-e. These t::acts are rnade up of four t3rpes. Each is a
pamphlet of four pages. The fnont coven cannies a pictu:re, the inside pages two shont
salvation messages, and the back coverâ a gospeJ- hynn wÍth its tr:ne in tonic so'lfa, vrhich
Chinese scholars ane delighted to use. These tracts a:re written by a.friend of the l'lission,
Miss Tay Swee Lan of Yong Peng. I{e pnaisg the Lord that so¡r¡e 501000 óf these have been given

' NEI{ LIFE NEWSLTNÍE
i.astT\:esdaynightIbeganmypas@rogranr0e.onelfoYoo,aKoneanbusiness-

n'ran with his able Vietnamese wife have been in Singapore fo:r the past five yeand: One Srrnday
monning they visited New Life and on ou:r lllJelcome Ca::dr¡, tney indÍcated intenest 'i¡ a
pastonal visit. The couple has been a gneat'blessing to the iietnamese nefugees.' Ttrey have
a þlant pnoducing industrial gas in the HooòLands area.-The 

Yãos.nty ãpp"opniately-be calfed anotheE pnesent-dày Aquila and PrÍscitta. Ac-uila and
P:riscilla held the chu::ch meetings in their hoùse èud So ¿ô the Yoos. Thei:: house hás been
the VietnaIIESe saints I home awåy fuom home. Aquila and Priscilla had thei¡ tent rnaking
busÍness in Corinth, Rome and Ephesus. The Yoos have their busíness in sevenat Asean õities.
Aquila and hiscilla helped the church and the LondtS senvants. The night I.visited the yoos,
Mrs Yoo infoi"n¡ed me that they have rrvansr', Itpick-upsr', 

,ttl orriesrr and ii I nee¿ed any vehicl-e
fon t¡ansportation, just give hen a tinkte. I thank ilie tord for such spontaneo* óff"o oi
h?f?. Mone imopntantly, Aquila and hiscilla foved souls and. so do the yóos. The night of myvisit, she introduced me to a sick Vietnamese lady recuperating in hen home. M:rs yoõ ¡as beãn
looking aften t¡er. Praise the Lord, that night we had the pnivilege of seeing hgn come to a
saving knowledge of the Lord Jesus Ch:rist.

SANCTUARY FINÁLLY READY
SinceApni1thisyeanwehave@NewLifeChu:rchbui1ding,butina

room behind the sanctuany. The congnegatÍon of 40 soon outgrew the room and we n¡oved to
wonship i¡ the sanctuany usÍng chains. The pews, pulpit, 

"id""" chains, cornmunion -i-'ì:- :..c:î.aII in the pi"ocess of completion and so was:the-fioor. Éraise the Lord fon the r¡ecli -,. .-- ,*
committee memben Dr Sim Chee Seng and Miss Tan Beng Suat on Sept 10. Thein ""aaj:S ,,. 

-, or-instnumental- in expediting the compretion of the sãnctuary floon and fu:rniture. Th:,-- ::.:,ri. i0was the histoníc occasion when the fi:¡rnitr::re was used. and Sept 11 was al-so historíc; . ,ì:_.-tit was ou:r fi::st worship senvice up in the sanctuany using tire beautiful alr-teak fi:-..,i.:.ii-r-:e.And guess what? Our advisony pasto:: Rev (¡n) fimothy Tow ias .Uhe first.to preach fi.;; ;;"';;"pulpit !

to ¡nissiona:ries who.... To be continue
(Extnacted. from The

MON 7.

Uneed 
them, not onÌy

Ilala ía Christian t

Rev Tur'ner
Pnaye:l Mtg at 2nd Parrsonage
Rev Dan Eber"t at Cal-pan
CE (Rev Turnen)
Rev Dan Ebent at Cal-pan
(tast lectune on Cha¡ismatics)
JYF; 3.30 pm -YF; 4.00 pm-yAF
Cho l€m Seng - Dolly Loh Kim
Lian (llazareth Ï.tedding at
GaÌi1ee, Rev Tow)
Rev Tow at Chin Lien
Rev Tow at hesb¡rtenían Chr::reh,
Changi.
Rev David Yan (Rev Patr"ick Tan-
Londrs Suppen) (ff.3O am -
Rev Lin Tah Mon Catechism
Ko:rean Se::vice Class )
Thai Senvice
Kebaktian Iirdonesia

in llalaya, bÉ al-so in othq: Southeaet Asian cor-ultries

-v-11--ll-["-.--þ-o-T--'-11-:-r-.]-1-1-s-s-?---------

'rput on the new rnan, which afte:: God is
4:24). - TF

T{ED 8 .00 pn Pnaye:r Mtg

May the beautiful, new furnitu::e remind us to
created in righteousness and tnue holiness" (Eoh.

-_______ i_:__
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE !ÍEEK(26th - 2nd Oct) NEII LIFE APPOINTMENTS FOR THE !TEEK

TUE

THU

SAT

SUN

pm

Pm

Pm
pm

Pm

pm
pm

am

am

am

am
am
pm

Pm

8.00
8.00
7.30
8. 00

2 .00
5 .00

7.OO
10;00

10. 00

10 .00
11 .55
3.30
4.00

SAT 7.30 pm
SUN 9.00 am

10.00 am
11.00 am

Rev Tan at Faith Bp yT
P::ayen Mtg
Sunday School
English t Chinese Se¡:vice
Combined (Hoty Comnunion)

offening: E-$759. oo; c $51.20;,Jif - $rs.os;
Fund $so Tota-l $:', 0; gS

4.30 pm at Sharon. 'rcod takes special care of
His chil-dren. I'

RTL Ta of Rev Dan Ebent ts sermons .on

Pneac at -Pandan a¡e
avail-abl-e ! Al-so lectunes on Hosea del-ivered
at FEBC and this monningts sermon at Lr-te
Chunch. fnstant tapes from RTL!
At the Ch nSse held day before
yest at t t it r¿as noted with

''A I{HALE OF A TALEI'
(the stony offióããï-ãtold by Dn S H Tow)
DATE TTÞTE MESSAGE
õFg 6-o-pnr a v,ffiTenpest
Oct 16 6.00 pm Subr¡anine pnayen Mtg
Oct 2-3 6.0d pm Does God Change His

Mind?
Oct 30 6.00 pm God of AII Compassion
Hear aII these nessages at Calvany-pandan
Sunset Gospei Hour.

4.30 pn. Sharon Se::vice
8.00 pm Konean Ser.vice/Tamil SenvÍce

ToTAL sZ,2+9,626.54
Received ç21-4"15. fnom offering col_l_ected fonffi Íhanksgiving to God tìrat 3 mone Chinese senvices
The Paston is speaking this afternoon 3.30 pm a e added :1) Kulai Besar; 2) New Lífe; 3)
ÊårtEå 49.t.?"çy*3ir.f T3"rËÀ"8lrsfH8nl.eal ,1"Ë]i""':ïä; . 'ilïi ;ir:,:"??Ë uËtg."'. 

tto,æ : 77 .
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The of the MaL ia Pioneer Mission
Rev

(Continuation of the Extnact fnom the Mala ia Chnistian , Vol If No 4, Oct r53 Jan, 1954)
The second phase of ou¡r I'fission wor 1954 in the launching of a

penmanent wo::k. The circunstances leading to it-a:re as- follows One new village the finst to
hean the gogpel in ou¡ rritinena:rytt i;o that of KeLapa Sawit, 43 rníles north of Singapor.e; atthe 2otli nile Johone. Kelapa Sawitr! inc identatly means palm tnee, and we seem to see

.Br^.F Tl#jiliÐKILY

) KulaÍ,
sing asa time of bles we think of the Is:raelítes encarnping by another place of palrns. For

one-and-a-half yeans Kelapa Sawit has been occupied by the Chinese Evangelisation Mission.ft has'two miês iona:ries, graduates of Chin Lien Bible Seminarlr. Owing to heavy commitments in
othen parts of Southeast Asiá , it was wiJ.ling to tnansfe:: this wo:rk to a Bible-beti
mission.' the Malaysia Pioneen Mission was offered this oppontunity; and the matter

evl-ng
r¡as laid

befø¡'e the Lord. A few days aften necei this offe::. I was asked by the Chinese Evengeli-gt, of
l-onssation Missl-on to go to one of its stat on thé lfest Coast to baptise thrêe fauril-ies, who

had bu:rned tfrein idols to ser.ve the living Christ. The pov¡er of the Blood to change lives
anew becanre a gneater challenge to ¡ne than even befone, and f began to feel the Spiritts
pnorrptings to-take over Kelapa Sawit. Upon netu:lning to Singapo:re, I put the proposal before
a special meeting of the Board"

P::aise the Lond, nV suggestion to.take oven the mission.station and begin a penDanent work
fo:: the I'IPM was heartily approved, Pledges totalling $ttZ pen rnonth rere ãigrreð by the twelve
present. (I{e need $230 pe:r nnnth to maintain tr¡o miãsiona::les and a rented house), To save
or¡ the house nent, it was fr.mther decided that steps should be taken towa¡ds thê building of
.-vooden ehr::nch on Government-granted Ìand.

Since that decision was made I have seen the Resettlenent Officer at l(ulai fon one acne
of free J-and, centnal-ly situated in the vilì-age. Venbat approval was given; fon wt¡ich we
thank. God, and it is a metten of time before penmission to buil-d would be given.

Kelapa Sawit is a fanming eentne. Hene ane settled 450 families, totalling 2500 souls, in
the shadow of the blue Pulai ' Mor:ntains . Hene are a pr:::e1y Flakka-speaking Chinese Corunr:niiy ,.l¡ithout hope, without Ch¡ist. Hene live seven Ch::isiian ianilies, each with about half a
d.ozen chil-dren, without a shéphend. A::e not the winds favor.nrable to ou:r sowing? By faith we
wil-l continue to rnaintain ir¡o missionanies on the spot. By faith we will- build a church and
gospel centne and hold gospel meetings and senvices on the lordrs Day. tfe wil-I run a Chu:rch
school a1so, using Chnistian lite:rature and the Bible fon the spneading of the Message.

"He that goet! forth and weepeth, beaning pnecious_ seedr- shall dor¡btless come agaÈa with
nejoicing, bninging his. etreaves í¡ith hin (pJ,'1zo:6). ön thie pninclple we rûust advance to
:regions whiéh need the ltond of Life, and as the Lond will pnovide fon ou:::needs;'we nilI sow
widen and farrùhen.
Ed. note: It is-interestÍng to look baek what took place 29 yeans ago in ou:r endeavouns foi'
Ee ñ;?i. We have also lea:rned patience and the law ãr sowing and neãping. Oftentirnes lre are
in.haste. lfe had hgpgd to buil-d a chr¡rch in a nntten of a few years. But it did not tr!?n out
as lre wished.- 

The work at Í.elaþ. Sawit vras one of constánt plodding uphill. lle did not begin to build
Godts House r:r¡til tg?7.'tfe had to pay fon thê fana, not-onà acne as hoped, but half-acre, at
a cost of oven $6rooo. The huilding ôost $rzo,0o0. Part of this sr¡n r¿ãs made good by 

""í:-ingthe old 'rshophouse'r on. a side stneet of Kelapa Sawit Village. It sold fon $201000. A good
Peucentage of Kelapa Sawit Buílding Frmd came f om Life::s. The buil-ding, designed by Miss
Tay Siew Mui of ltuan Tniirity Chuïch is a handsome edifice fonming a ouadrangie v¡ittr the
Kinderganten'and Pansonage.-This new house of God waS dedicated by the Life--Chur"ch paston in
Jn1y, t978.

Únder the leadenship of El-den ahd Mrs ilohn Ling (a Chin Lien graduate) and with the loving
senvice of tliss Ng Sang Chiew (ffnCgr) the Chr:rch att?the 26th inile Kulai Roadt'has become
a frrll-fledged congregation. It hâS outreaches to neighbouring villages such as ìBukit Batu,
Ain Manis and Ai:: Benban. The:re is a desire to acquine some prope::ty at Bukit Batu to s'1e.,-¡

e--aege!!sr- 9!srs!: -IþI: - i:- gtgþ-i!-Iþs -tsg-ip init of B-P Missions.

48mí1essoutheastofFingen,,ffiesTanjrrngPinang,ehiefportofPJau,
and Singaporers trading sàteilíte in this emenald archipelago of Indonesia

A r.eti-red rninisten, Rev Tan Peng Koen, came hene in 1967 and forf,¡äed'a Pi"esbylenián Church.
In August !973, Rev Tan invited trlden ,Joshua Lim and me to Tanjr-rrg Pinang. Since then or:¡

Ctru:rch has'been closely linked with Tanjr:ng Pinang. We have become their fosten mothen and
big sibten. :

Sit". Atgost last,year we have joined with Tanjung Pinang to nevive a Gospel Station on
Singkep Island, 12 hör::rs by boattffom Tg Pinang. Si.mon Tsai, an FEBC studentrwas sent. He
and his r+ífe bave r:emained faithful at theÍn post to this day,

Oct 15,16 1983 ar:e ned lette:: d.ays fôr Tg Pinang. Forr nany are convenging thene fuorn
Singapore (witn a good delegation fuom Síngkep) to witriéss the dedication of thei:r new thrêe-
stoney Chuch. llitb cheap native labour thís new church'is built for less than $901000.

Now, our Chunch had pnomised.yea:rs agô to give Tg Pinang a second hand piano, 0n such an
auspicious occasion as this, does it'not Þehove us to present them no less thän a brand new
one! Through a rmrsic teaéhen, it ðosts onl3r $2r+OO:



Lifens r+ho wish to visit Tanjung Pinang are
the latest by Oct I, with two photos fno v
limite'd to the first 20. Finst come' first
Finger Pie::. lle returrn Finger Pier Sr¡¡day Oct
l.lay God use this missionary tnip to crpen our
welt tøf-imantan, North Surnatra" Thailand, and
of the earth. Amen.

Peter Clements, FEBCeT

Comespondence from Down tlnden
nol¡ g St.,. t(iana 2533) writes:

"Today is the Lcæd's DaY, arrd I have attended, the Local hes. Church twice' I was rattpn
shocked to find announcement in the weekly t trs lto¡úents Inte:: Cbr¡:rch on Hed afte*-
noon at the RC Chu¡ch. This a1l- fits in, as the hes. ter on na:rmest teloa
with the R C pniest. 0n one occasion I. hear:d him rr:n down several keY Chnistíani in the lorfr¡
sayiag they we:re fanatics " this rnn is a J-ibenal at heant, but it is not always appa:rent at
fi¡st sight Last week I had a eouple of days in Sydriey and visited nryr fniend. who led
me to Christ in 1969. He urged me to talk with continuing hes. Church (Ian MqfaY 6 Co' )

with a view to becoming necognized by hes. Church here in Australia. Evidently he has

ah:eady asked some quest ions (he has just eonpleted his study) and there ls a póssibilitY
that B.Tb fuom FEBC could go over quite well. Al-though I am dubious about how the hes.
Chr.rch woul-d work out long term, I thought it may be wor"th investigati¡g..., Please pnaY fon
me. There alle pressunes on all sides, but the only Iegitiurate pllessure is thát of the l{ond

e5-9e9-¿-319-Iþs-lP iri!-qI- 9g9'-gÞie!-!eep:l-!e-Þ-e- 9v991iegs::- - -
}TEW LTFE NEWSTINE

,MoreandmoreaSenSeofbeIongin@Lifers..lIhenaca1]-wasissuedon
Sr:rrday to corne for'.ran operation ãf"ãrt up't on Satr.r'day, the resPonse was most heartening'
l,lew Lifers tr:rned up, thã young and the not so Yomg, to move up the pews to the sanctuary
and gave them a gooä-cleaníng. rt was a beehive of ãctivity. There was pnoductive team-woi,-.

A contractor. bnoihell oD Mondãy brought five of his foneign wo:"kens to move up the remainder
20 odd pews to the sanctuary. WednesLy night, a sisten (a regul-ar visitor) to New Lifet
called ãnd inforrned me that a bnand rr.r cttinese piano designated fon or:r Junior sr-mday School

would a::nive on Ebiday. This is one of the n ny offerings in ki¡d she has brought to tþ
Lord. May the Lond continue to bless such cheerful givings of time, talents and tneasu::ês;

NEÎI LIFE BIBLE-PRESBYTR.IAN CHURCH

These wonds in bold,
Rdmii.alty Road via lloodl

ells can now seen as one our chunch from
of the building andands. These wonds are painted on the front.side

paid fo:r by a loving heant

Our Sr¡rday package Ìunc d. nesponsê. A hawker at the
wooðLands rndustri,ai gst-t e eharges only $1'30 fon a

$f.SO package so that the extra 20 cents can be used to pay fon the drinks (Chinese tea and

orange arinf). Moneoven this.hawken has been ve::y enthusiastic for he p:romptly and persona'
Ily úrings the packages to chu:rch.Sunday lunch pnovÍdes.food fon the stonach and fellor+ship
fon the saints.- TIIC

APPOINTITENTS FOR THE WEEK(3rd - gth0ct. ) NEW LIFE APPOINTMENTS FOR THE IIEEK
MON

TUE
THU
SAT

.00

.30

.00

.30

Pm
pn
pm
pm

.30 pm CE (Rev Tr:¡ner)7
I
7
2
7

Prayen lttg; 9.15 pm - Ses Mtg
CE (F.ev Turner)
JYF; 3.30 pm - YF; 4.00 pm-YAF
CFM

üõf E.Oo¡-m lntenim Committee lftg
I"¡ED 8.00 pm Pnayen. Meeting
SUN 10.00 am Sr:nday School

11.00 am Worship Se::vice (Rev Tan)
Offening (Refen to offenings for Woodl-ands nos¡
+563 - 4569SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow

10.00 am Chinese Service (M:r Tsao See)
11.30 am Catechism Class
11.55 arn Konean Service
'2;00 pm BFC

3.30 pm Thai Senvice
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.80 pm sharon Service
8.00 prn Korean,/Tami1 Service

LAST IÌEEK'S OFFERING igZZO.30 +,,$100(npc)
ffioDLANDS 4sse) $soo;

) $a+; ¡+s62) $13
(Pepsi);4563-69) Ssse, $31+.+5, $t5, $tooo,
$soo, $zso, $too (New Life); 4570) $861 (off
bags); 4571) $zso; 4572) $so; 4s73) $s0; +57
$+o; 45.75 ) $tzoo; 4s76) $taoo.
TOTAL $2 2s6 957 - 99 sroP PRrss I 4577 ) $100

100.
Pastor Tow, instead of preaching at Changi
Eis-rc;ñTng diverts to WoodLands Chinese
Service (9 a.m.). He wiJ-3- speak at the
Indonesian Senvice 4 pm.

Edited by Rev Tinothy Tow, 9A'Gilstead Rd,
Singapore 1130. Tel: 2560617 /2569256.

lle warml- welcome to our pulpit Rev David Yan
and missionary fuom N. Zealand.

rrOne tone seven bindstr ! Can you guess
t Go roun our s One is

green, anothen greYr,the nest a¡e red!
ihe". were.33 ai tte Thai Senvice last heek!

on thê
sany Oct.9

o4 pm. Pastor Tow will be the speaken. (Inaugr:rat-
"ion of Life Chunch Tamil Service).

RPG RPG RPG! This monthrs notes are on Jonah

4
a ) by Dn Tow Siang Hwa. Get you:r

today at the counten.
.For Chnistian gifts, why not get then at your
ilrerlar¡ Lfre Þgo^ uenLre. Þee
our new væieties ! 40 John Sung Sermons, VoI f
6 fI for 55.50 onlyl
i'A stitch in time saves níneilWhi1e constructing
a strong odou¡ of
escaping gas. Pnompt report to PtlB nesuJ-ts in
discoveny of bnoken nain.
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PASTORAL CHAT
l4y dean Readens,

The1asttwoissuescannied.r,"".offiraysiaPioneer,Missionandhowwa.tookover
Kelapa Sawit'as a perrl¡anent wonk in 1954. The Malaysia Pioneer Mission l¡as in latter yeãrs
renamed B-P Missíons.

As the olden chunches, like Life and Faith and Zion, began to develop missions independen-
tly (and ¡nuch fasten), B-P Misei'onsnemained a name. At Pont Dickson, thene lras consensus to
::evive B-P.MissÍons. Wtrethen it will fi¡lction like one of the westenn mission boands is left
to be seen. At any nate nissions:fi:om Life BP Chr¡r'ch wiII henceforth be expedited. That
Session has decided to pnesent Tanjr:ng Pinang a ne!^r piano costing $2r+oo ii a case in point.

Tt¡e Missions vre support
Malaysia Kelap.a SawÍt and Raw sion only. Nevertheless, Ke1apa+Sawit is r"eaching out to Bukit Batu, 7 miles nonth" The:acquisition of a house wilJ- need a

good,Iy sum fnom us. This saffin-reminds of buying the Kul-ai Besan pnopenty in 19?3. Kuala
LunPu:: (Rev Liew Hon Seng) is unden our support at $5oO pen month, not counting speciat-Ïr-erds,

IndonesiatTanjyråjilarrg.. Oun Chinese and fndonesian senvices contributed nean $Z,OOO to
trreNow,thepianofnomtheEngIishcongnegationcosting$z,íoo.

Tg Pinang) needs ar1. (Medan, Bentan
cently claimed $2, h w Ìetion of the Kuta
d, half concnete). (Re ,000 including
Rev C T Hsu and $ bno , our bnothen fon

CFçch wonk and D¡rak wonk fon a 6-morith duration. Jaka:rta. Doha:: and Glorya. Thein support
c-cts sevenal thougand a year. (Dohan works with sffiFin high schools).

Thailand. Suppo:rt was given to o¡::r Thai student who has netr:¡ned to Bangkok with wife for
hen sake. To kiJ-l two binds, Bno. Sayan will make an expJ-onatory trip to South Thailand.

Theologic"l S"hol*g!ip. Apant from those given to yorng Lifers training at FEBC, we+give a substantial sum per year to.B:ro Peter Eng (for 3 years) now at Gnace Seminany, USA.
lle have just extended two mone scholarships to wonthy students becoming Life¡'s at $1 1800 per
annum. He give also scholanships to worthy foreign students.

l.fissions must be exped.ited is the consensus of all BP pasto::s and eLders neeting at Port
Dickson. This nepont tãfts the stony how yor::r offerings ar.e wisely and usefully channelled for
Godrs Kingdon beyond oun shones.

Spneading God's l{ond th:rough Gifts
ApartfromBibIesandso'@devotiona1books'ourBookCentr.ehascneated

a goodly range of art-plaques like "Ch:rist is the Head of this House ...t' and Bible vense
clocks both in English a.rã Chin.se. There is coming a JESUS SAVES clock soon! l4ay we r€commencr
you to these items when giving a gift to someone you love.

Ch¡ist-honour Chnistrnae ca:rds, of highest quaÌity thnough thè help of an American
t who was given shelten at FEBC recently, are another of our own

cneations. tsay these be a senvice to you when duty of gneeting old fniends once a yean cones
r-yrd the connen. Therers a ca:nd with the noght scene of Jerusalem.rs wall and Davidrs Tower,
ir ygurd like to know, photographed by Peten Clements! Yes, we went evento the HoIy City to
captu:ee this meaningful pícture to remind us of Christts Second Coming whiÌe celebrat ing His
first !

Tanjr:ng Pinang"Ahoy!
There are 1f+registered fon the boat tnip to Tanjung Pinang so fan. And today

day! Monday nÍorning we begin pnocessing our visa application. If you sti1l desj:re
give you time tiJ.l Monday mo::ning 10 am! timited to 20 onlyl

We leave Fingen Pier Sat Oct 15, 11 am. Ïle an::ive ln 3å hou¡'s oven 48 miles of
No seasicl:ness ! We netu::n to Singapone afEen the Dedication and baptismal ser"vice
Oct 16. We arnive back 6 pm. (lfe shall reneÌr fellowship with Sinon Tsai, our lone
fan away Singkep ls1and)

On Sat Oct 22, the Chu:rch w

Lond God
Roman letters that arch over

is the last
to go, we

emerald sea.
Lo::d I s Day
ranger on

Celeb::ation
a buffet er at per penson ($S fon child:ren

unden 12). After that we gather inside fon a time of testinony r:nden D¡: Patnick Tan.
Oct. 23 both the EngJ-ish and Chinese congregations will unite in pr"aise. Ttrene will be a

goodly nr:nibèn to be baptísed.
Oct 30, I pm is the big day when we gathen at New Life, Woodlands fon the Dedication , and

fon-TIã ondination of Bnos. Burt Subnannniam and Thiam of Faith Church. A time of nejoicing
you must not miss!

"O Send Or-rt Thy Light

33r.d'Anni

Lífe Church pulpit tmder a natr::ral- sþlight is appnopniately chosen, as all must agree.
f{hat Bible verse sbould be wr.itterr ove:r the Ner¡ Life pulpit? (Þ to ]-ast Monday night when

the fnterim Corrnittee met, thene was no decision. Aften the meeting, however, ?re all assembl-cd
at the ne¡+ auditorir¡n, so beautifuL and serene. In a flash it r¡as then revealed to us. As one
of ou:r members r:tte¡:ed, "Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty", anothen, with Bible opened at
Rev 4, pointed to verse 8 which was just quoted. At which a choru.s of praise escaped the lips
of all the othsrs present. The Lond had spoken thnough this consensus of heart and ¡nind.
Praíse the Lo::d fon the rnanifestation of His meticulous guidance.



lle want to bless that brothen who has so opportr:nely nnde the hundred teak pews, holy
commr¡nion tab1e, pulpit and el-ders chairs, weIJ- in adwance of the comiag dedication- The New

Life Chr:rch auditcæium is definitely biggen than that at Gilstead Rd. haise be to God.

The Chinese Service which was reverted to 9 a.m. lg¡t Lõlrdts Day saw over 30 in
attendance. Henceforth, the Chinese service unden ltn Pete:r Chng and I¿u Choon Poh should' grow

¡+ith a new vigour. Now, we rm:st pnay for a Tamil sei¡¡ice. I{e nust pnay for the Lordrs
servants that thæe who a:re called be the ones to stand Ín the' gap.

Thê''kincterga:rten rsrder Dr Paul Tsdors leadership should be able to o¡ren 'Jan. 1984.
Meanwhile, *eirre ordered the furniture thnough Life Church contractor"s" -T.T.

RPG reaches 4 400 Circulation
That or-r RPG Daily Bible up so phenorenally.; with one.onden of

400 from Australia, is a matten of in¡nense,than ksgiving to God. But, Lifens have not
increased their orden, though theÍn uembership is steadily nising, Let r:,s keep up with
dail-y Bibie neading and study f:rom these notes. Let us conb:i-bute ou:r shane that this labou:r
of love might continue.

A new sðries, after Jonah, wíII open up Isaiah the Gospel Pnophet to us. This se::ies is
conÐ:ibuted by Life Chr:¡ch. Isaiah the Gospel hophet has a ûìessage fo¡ rP tqY, with many

prediction" oi th" end-tiines in which we live. For example; yg,u, will find the Six-Da1 War

described in rsaiah 11 after the negathering of Israel r¿hich wa." of,ficially fulfi]Ied May 14;

1919:---- -:- ------ --------- :-..----'----
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (TOIN -tr6th OCt.) The Regions Beyo.nd

To the regions beyond I must 8o' I prrst got
Whene the stoly has never been told(been told)
To -the mi.l]-ionã that neve:: have heard of His Is ¿e

I must telI the sweet stoqy of old (of old) {.--

MON '/. 30 pm CE (Rev Turner)
TUE 8.00 pn Prayer: Meeting
THU 7.30 pm.CE (Rev Tu¡ner)
SAT 11.00 am To Tanjung Pinang 

j

2.00 pm JYF; 3.30 Pm- lT; 4.00 Pm -YAF
7.30 pm CFM

SUN 10.00 am Rev Dr Patrick Tan
10.00 am [ór Jonah Chan
tO.OO am Tg. Pinang Dedication
11.55 am Korean Service
2.00 pm BFC

3.30 pm Thai Ser"vice
4.00 pm Indonesian Servíce
4.30 pm Sharon Ser"vice
6.00 pm Return from.Tg. Pinang
8.00 pn Korean/Tami1 Service

LAST WEEK'S OFFERTNG S4,892 + $ZOO(Rev tow)
@
NEW LIFE CHURCH AT }¡OODLANDS 4579) $600 (Ch.
Ser.); 4580) $165 (NL); 4581) $too; 4s82)
$roo; 4s83) $szt; 4584) $+eo; 4s8s) $1,st-g;
4586) $l-,ooo;4587) $rso;4588) $sso; a589)
$zoo; q590) $t,ooo; 4591) Szoo; 4592) $zoo;
4s93) $1oo (z). TOTAL $2,264,11s.99
LrFE cHUPcH oRcam$z,too ;

1,200; 6 7, ) $t,soo.
TorAL $10,865
Praise lhe Lond, Dn 6 I'frs Tow Siang Yeow,
Founder members of Life Chunch 1950 have now
joined the Ner¡ Lífe Chu¡ch from ac::oss the
óu,r"ø".y. Dr Tow is invited to join.the
Interin Comnrittee.
Operation Andrew. Bníng a fniend to ouls
cirinèse, Indonesian, Tamil , Thai Services,
and to the Korean Church, t!.55 am € I pm.
Gíve books fon soul saving! 40 John Sung

$s.so; Gospel of
Life, an appJ-ied comrnentary on Johnts Gospel
and 3 Episttes by T. Tow for $4. 'rAnother
Gospel" by Dr S H Tow in Chínese fon only 50
cents. Obtainable at our Book Centne;
FEBC Librany, With a second libnany being
estõiffi-in the chunch balconies.; $to,ooo-
worth of theologieal wonks a::e being.added
with the gift of a new set of Encyclopedia
Britanaica. The new lib::a::y is easily
accessible from the cl-assrooms through the
newì-y opened corridor ove:: the green
colonnade. The middle classnoom is now

Eå+€E åeßy 
t R3,"'T*"€hiqå*ThËid.l î3{ 

"åå'Råîhsi

Cho::us
To-ffi

There are other rrlost sheeprr that
must bning,
And they must the message be told
He sends me to gathe:: them out of
And welcome them back to His fold

-,--Ir:ei:ile- 473

NEW LIFE APPOI}I'T}IENTS FOR THE WEEK

hayer'Meeting
Chinese Senvicè
Sr-rrday'Schoo1
Ífo:rship Service

0fferíng

negions beyondr'Í must go, I must go'
TiÌl the woq1d,' all ttie worJ-d,
His salvation shafl know.

To the ha.ndest of places He calls me to' go 'Not thinking of comfort on ease (o:r ease)
The world may pnonounce me a dreámer, a foo1,
Enough if the Masten I please (I pleasè)

Oh, ye that ane spending youll'leisrre and powrns
In pleasures so foolish and fond (and fond)
Ar,¡ake firom youn selfishness, folly and sin,
And go to the regions beyond (beyond)

the l.fasten

(be told);
all lands, -
(His fold).

00 pm
00'am
00 am

8
9

10

WED

SUN

11.00 am
: English Service:$sta.so; Chinese

Ser:vicez ltZz; Junion Service: $ro.sS

ing oven the co::::idor". A boon to niddle-size
congregational worship (now occupied by the
Thais , 2"3O - 5.00 pm. )
I{ho would offer 3 setç of stone tables and
@ish thnee newly constructed
round ::ed-stone -bases at $370 per set? This
will relievê congestion!

in Wood1a-
fe Church,

9 a.m., in change of Mr Peter Chng (second-
ed fi:qm Life Chinese Serwice) and Mr Lau Choon
Poh. Oven 30 attended last Lordts Day Holy
Couununion Service
Lim Florist: 3369011 ; Itiockout; 3362929
CLBC: 25+1223 ; RTL: 2569256; Dr P Tan: 2511915

ngaporîe 1130. TeJ.: 2560677 /2569256.
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Life Begins at 60

I{hy 60? Fon this is the age mone o:r less agneed in oun cor:ntny as the age of neti:remerr¡t.
This is the age when you apply for nenewal of you:: d::iving license that a docto:rts certifi-

cate of'yot::îgood. eyesight and health is nequined. You ane considened old. you ar.e deemed. tobe heading towa:rds the end,of youn eanthry life. How oId ar^e you?
1o one who is elosely linked to the Lond" life at 60 is juit the beginning (provided

one has good hea-tth and has not dissipated oners tife). f am saying thls not for myself,but fon Rev Tan Peng Koen (now. in his seventies). He is one of lnoãe of whom the psalrnist

"+g", 
ItThe nighteous shal-I flor,¡¡rish like the palrn tree: he shall grow 1ike a ceda:: in

Lebanon. Tttose that be planted in the house of the Lond shal1 fl,ou:rish in the cou:rts of or¡r
God. They shall br:ing forth fnqit in ol-d age; they shall be fat and flou:rishing'? (ps 92:12- 14)

As the eed.a:r and the palm tree live fon long yeans and continue to bean fnuit in o1d. â9e:so a Clu:istian can become evén mone pnoducuive in his evening yeans. Rev Tan Peng Koennetined fnom his chunch in his ea::ly sixties. He had senved in Palernbang and Siantan,
ung and Lin Puay Hian disciple. Though
fuIl of life and action.

One day, on his way f::om Palembang to

Sun¡atna fon the best part of his 1ife. He was a John S
he netined fnon the Indonesi an Chinese Chr:rch, he was

Bintan ìGjang
Siantan, he stopped by Tanjung Pinang,
po::t of the Riau Islands. Îlhen he

t3 o
Batam o o û

discovened a th:riving Chinese cormnunity
T g not having any Chu¡ch, he nesolved to

move hene to start one.
He 'roceupied'r Tanjung Pinang in 1967.

At first he ::an a Chinese Senvice in an
To o1d Dutch Chunch (now handed oven to theSingkep Indonesians). Theneafter. he acqtiined a

piece of land (abor¡t å acre) on a vantage-g::ound, , a rnile fi:o¡n the seafnont, overlooking the
straits. He got this pieee of l-and for a song because it was rrhaunted'r.

Rev Tan was assisted by two daughters with their husbands. His elden daughten is a
gnaduate of Southeast Asia Bible College. llith thein help he started a pnina:ry school on the
newly bought propenty. A flor¡r"ishing Sunday sehoot r¡as built on the students attending the
day sehool.

Elde:r Joshua Linr and I were the first to be invited by Rev Tan Peng Koen in 19?3 to visit
Tanjung Pinang. Fr"om that year onwa:rds God has dinected my path to this new Indonesian
outneach.

17 miles onthe other síde ofbig Bintan Island (twíce.the size of Singapone) whe:ne
Tanjung Pinang is, there is the port of Kijang. Rev Tan showed us this second town, a bau<ite
rnining town, with a big Hakka cornr:runity. He indicated his desine to acquire anothen piece of
land to build a second chu:rch. Life Chr.mch nesponded with $2,soo. Though Rev Tan d.id not
bP'Id on the acqui:red. 1and, the money we gave contnibuted to the building of the pnoposed
sr ¡nd chu:rch at Kijang. This Chu:rch has an Indonesian-Hakka service with a th:r'iving
cong:regation at a corrrer of the town.

In 1978 a finst Vietnarnesè nef¡-rgee- boat ca::rying 136 people anchored. at Tanjrrrg Pinang.
An evangelistic campaign nas di.rected to the refugees, iucidentally, mostly Teoche*-speaking,
the language they use at Tanjr:ng Pinang. O.É of this contact, we baptised nine youhg pèople.

About this tine a Gospel station was ::aised at Singkep Island, 12 hours sor¡th by boat.
This station r.¡as the dinect nesponsibility of the Chinese hesb¡rEe:ian Or¡enseas Missionr.
with headqualters in Singapone. Aften foun yeans this station was abandoned. At this junctu:re
Simon lsai, an EEBC student with six. years Bible-tnaining in China and Hongkong offened his
services. Our? Chr¡rch took up the chalJ-enge to reopen the station at Singkep. Since Aug r82,
Sí¡non and his wife have been labou:ring ther¡e faÍthfully, week afþer week.

Two yeans ago', the rnin Chu:rch at Tanjung Pinang had rebuilt thein school. Soon aften thís
the final task of rebuilding thei:: chr¡r'ch was launched; After tress'than a year, a handsome
3+storey concnete building costing S$90r000 is eompleted. This is the cul-mination of 16
yeans of ha:rd wonk. This is the reaping of a harvest which has involved yeans of sowing; and
nurtu::ing

This Lordts Day, a party oí t? fnom Life Chu:rch, FEBC and adhenents will be pr.esent in
Tanjr-rrg Pinang to join in their joy of Dedicating Godls House. There will be the witnessing
of anothen batch of baptism candidates. It will be not'only lanjung Pinang's red letten
day, but also Rev Tan Peng Koents and a joyfu.l day fon Life Chu:rch, Tanjung Pinang's fosten-
rpthen Chl¡nch.

As we look back to 1967, how we thank God fo:r Hi-s faithful senva¡t who declaned therefs
no retirement for those who serve and love God. To this species of long-winded ones, life
begins rathen at 60. These bear mone abundant fipuitr like the cedar and patm tree in their.
ol3_ T.T.

-iïFÊ-ñÈñSiÎ[rE-
Mini officials \rl.sl_t l{ev¡ L en

On Mon. rorrring two t d oven for a sunpr 1Se

iíi.o í\

S

visit. They ltere r¡ost cordial and helpful and informed me to contact the architect to apply



fo¡ the Certificate of Fitness. I took them ror-rrd the whole compound, fnom the kindengarten
hall (with complete vinyJ- flooring), to the toilet facilities. The officials were very
pÌeased and commented that they were mcrne than adequate. 0n1y tcnel hooks were needed.
Innnediate action was taken to see that these plastic hooks go up. Anothen rr:rgent requinernent
was a naiJ-ing (pnefenably a rnovabLe one) up..the stage-of, the fellowshíp haII to pnevent
chirdren front falling' The'same afternoon r .eall-ed up the anchitect to convey;the rëconmedda-
tior¡s of the official-s. OvenaJ-L our. kinderganten'facijlities have ¡¡et with the ministry.ts
requinernents and.. NLK should pnoceed in her rec:ruittnent of staf,f and students and begin
oper"ation Ja¡. 1984

I'rt-nt aJ-s finall arc.r_ve
The long awaited 300 eop '.arrived thís week. Hitherto we

have been using photo-copies of s
inadequate to serwe the needs of

50* ìInspiring Hymts are gnossly

-

an@ 2oo each Sunday
ong s S our
wonshippers nrimbering

morning. The Cltinese:h1tmraIs should shortly a¡::ive too.
New Life:rs fon Dedicatio¡l

8.00 pm, Oct 30rr83 Ís ::e -fetten ãr our mot Church for on that day we

wil-I dedicate the biggêst (building-wise) though yormgest daUghter ever born to Life Cbu¡rch.
May nnther Chu¡ch continue to nepnoduce and l'replenish.the earth| with churches!.

New Lifers are all set fon that great day when b¡eth:ren from al-I our :B-P churches wíll
congregater also to ordain two pastors. We wilL be holdinþ a míni-camp tó'Iear'ir Godrs I'förf -

and prepare the facil-ities fon Oct 30rt83. Hor¡ the.Lord has pnovided fon-ou:r needs is a
constant arnazement to us. A baby g:ra¡d (gift) wift anrive within a week and so ¡.¡i11 our. Conn
organ.dufy repained. A paston has pnomised us two Yamaha pianos ( t for kindenganten and
the other for ou¡ prayer nreeting). A gandening corrnittee has already been formed and the
ne-landseaping and gardening is rnoving fuIl-steam ahead. Lights at the bell:towen should be
installed shontly (paid for by a Lifen) and the church sign shoul-d be up next week (paid fon
by anothen Lifer and his wife). A young New Life:r fnom Marsiling donated the bulletin bo. b
in the kitchen a¡d the SS rooms. May the Lond riehly bless each cheerful giver fnom His

e. -TWC

Reg. fnfants
for baptism
with Dn Tan
today!

TUE
WED

THU
FRT
SAT

SUN

I .00
8.00
7"30
7 .30
2 .00
4.0c
6 .30
7.30

1C.00
10"00
11.5s
2.00
3. 30
4.00
4.30
8.00

APPOTNTMENTS FOR THE WEEK(17th - 23rd OCt.)
etl

NEW LIFE APPOINTI,fENTS FOR THE WEEK

WED 8.00 pm Praye:r Meeting
SUN 9.00 am Chinesê Servicè

10.00 am Sr:nday Schôol
11.00 am l{onship Service

offenings : English - $lZo.55; Chinese- $1og.2o
Junior Service - $os.oo

Tel (Rev Tan): 3685363 E::ic Kwan 368s364
.i.....r.r..t-rt-.L-t-.r-J.J-..-t..t.r.J-J..L...J..t-J.J.&,t..\...J.-t-.t J-&-t-J..t-)LJ.-.¿.t-

Wednesday Night, Oct 19, 8.00 p.m.
lc

in the Chunch HaIl

Pm

Pm

Pm
pm

Pm

Pm

Prayen Meeting
John l{esley
CE (Rev Tunnen)
BFC Evang. lftg.
JYF; 3.30 pm-YF;

jam ChÍnese Senvice combined
am Konean Senvice
pm BFC
pm Thai Service
prn Indonesian Se:rvice
pn Shanon Service
pm Konean,/Tanil Service

iah 1000

33Td ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL FILM NIGHT

THE STORY OF JOHII I^IESLEY

PM YAF Rev Tow speakl.ng Birth ! To l4r 6 Ìórs P¡'asad, a daughter, joanna,
pm 33nd Anniv. Thanksgivfng Dinnenftfr3

9 1983. ltos Prasad. is in Röom 5'05,
pm , Eorsbip (Rev Dr Patnick Tan) Gleneaþ1es Hospital.
am Wonship Se.nvíce

+

) must not miss John Wes Filn"hrut Pastor); to45s7) $rze1; 4598) $soo; 4s99) $roo; 4600) Because was one

$r.oo; 4601) $+o; 4602) $zoo; 4609) $zso; revíve the English Church when she was at hen

46c4) äzta; 4605) $sso; 4606) $zo (goxes). Iowest ebb. Thnough his labours caû¡e the
Methodist Chr¡rch movement. One nesult of

?393rr"nx
s200;

TOTAL 92,202,790.99 Stop press!4607) $fOO
@53"mäõ-n'.) llesleyts labouns was the l.{ethodist Mission to
Delegation to qg. Pinang New Chunch Dedica- Singapore and Malaya. F.rom that ¡nission has
tion: Rev Tow, Rev 6 l,bs Jin TijrneF-(mission- come such a famous instituEion as ACS. Foz'

ffis), El-de:r t l6rs Seow, Dn 5 M:rs Sng ?eck youn own education you rnust see tbÉ rTobn Hesley
Leong, h t l6rs Peter Ct¡ng, Elder t Mrs Koa

Film. (¡liss I::ene Lee of FEBC is ou¡'
(¡lua:r) and daughten, M:r € Mrs Lee Meng Fong

pnojectionist, thanks al-so to AF for the
and daughten, M:r Tsao See and Davíd ÌJong

machine).
(Chinese Service). (With a ttPearl Råverlt Bukit Batu,

tñe s3-¿ mT1 es, has a SS maintained by iG andpíano, gift fnom or:.n Chu¡ch).
7 miles nonth of Kelapa Sawit at

llave u (.s/ for adults, Kulai Besan. At EId. John Lingrs instance, the
c r-nder the Thanksgivitg pastor visited BB yesterday to view a'choicest

Dinner of our 33rd Annivensarv, SATURDAY, plot of J'and in a nerr housing deveiopr¡errt insicie
Oct 22, 6"30 pm ? Come for an evening of thê vilJ-age. P:ray for Godls will as we negotiate
Chr''istian fellowship under Dr patnick Tan its pu::chase fon the building of anothen
Do you have slides on Life Chr¡r,ch act ivit ies ? church/kindengarten . Pnice aror:nd $ttrOOO only!WeiII have a nagic lantenn too. Ì(r¡ockout 3362 92 9 Lim Flonist
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gii-stead Road, singêpore 1130. Tel: zs@ßÐso

336 9011
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MY TESTIMONY
'By Lucy Lim

(A spontaneous offening of pr:aise in our^ 33nd AnniversarS¡ Thanksgiving)I believe the !{ord of God, for if the Lord- had not been'-gnacÍous and sustaine<ì me.,-r
woul-d not have been hene today. Although I was naised in a ðnristian home, r often took theLord fon gpanted. Consequentll¡, I landãd myself into.mone ¿oonrs-ttratr ups till r had todecide whethen to see a psyehiatrist ôn to'seek çodts.he1p. I went to neithen, but insteadwent to some rnediums.

ing such a d¡eadfuJ- thing. One consolation
t'r::cned to the Lond aften having been cheated
find my own footing (no one could imagine

with myself -and 
my misfortr:ne"

g my childnenrs faith in God. Slowly and withrm¡ch,difficul-ty but su:nely', I nnnaged to bring ry.irifaoen to ch¡¡nch. Shontly after" rny
son told me that he wanted to join the catechism class- fon baptism. of .o*"L I agneed. I
am velS¡ glad and thankful fon this day. My daughten likewise rirf ¡u attending catechismclass but he::s will be next yean. I pnay if,ut itu Lord wilt guide them and help me nlurture
them in thein spinitual gnovrth.'

I would like to thank Paston P-ev Tinrothy Tow, Dn Patr"ick tan and I'f:rs Tan, rry sisters,
niece and all rny fniends in chu¡ch who he$ed, Áupported and encouraged me. Above all, I
would like to thank them fon pnaying fon mè especiãtty during *y *osi difficult penioá. rhefutu:re is yet to be, but I }rrow the Lond will bè. liith- nF, anã rith att yourl prayèns and

lo"lll:_:_:_t]l_ttve on and n¡aintàin peace with eod.. pnaise tr,e r,orat

BP Advancd to 'Bükit Batir!

'Bukit u one oìln yeang Pi-J-grimage, since 1950)

-Ç'tq- :ã!::'i i{
.¡a¿!-:;j--{

.Kelapa
Sawit

Abcut
a
8 months

BB at the 3.3:rd mile tnr:nk ooad to K.L. is 7 miles north of i6lapa Sawit
and 50 from Stporg.

14 ronths ago Chong Loo Chin, an FEBC senion student, starrted a SS her"e.
All along she has crammed 30-40 child::en in a verandah of her fathe:rrs
house. This wonk is supported by nea::by Kelapa sawit church. sisten Ng
Sang Chiew comes her.e ã1so to .hãJ-p.
ago'the paston of Life Chunch wai invited to visit BB. He was invited.

f8ain last week, this tj¡ne with nor?e tangible-nesul-ts. Twe'loÉs of prime ]-aùd in a new'
housing estate in the village ¡.¡ene offerãd fon e,al-e. Enbracing ovelr 5;000 sq. fE., each,the double-plot was asked the pnice of M$11,000. with some baigaining these^two Lots a::e
neduced to I'l$10r.000 = S$grtoo. Session unanimously voted to take oven BB!

When news of this golden offen came to túe eans of a Bp eld.en, he gave $t,ooo. A Life
Chu::ch sisten followed suit with anothen $t,ooo. After last Tuesáay nilntts pnayen meeting
a new bnother z"esponded wittr $soo. 

-ê.ften ali weive given to Woodland.s, what ir -s$srlOO 
foi

BB? Herers youn opportr:nity to have a share in anothen I'promised landti, youn portion of
b,lnssíng! This advance incneases oun spinit to hasten wiitr.ttre Gospel áxiensiãn as we wait
f. His Socrn Retur:n. lle ane but pilgnims on earth. - T.T.

0r::: Tnip to Tanjun-g Pinang
by Peter Chng

Ifith excitespnt and with the allowance Ang Mo Kio ::esidents give to tnaveJ-l.ing to town
dûing peâk hours, Mui Ktrim and I set out at 7.15 am for Finger,Pier. We ar.nived 8.15 am.
I{hen the captain (Rev Tow) annived at 8.45 am, ¡re r{ere all neady to go. Apart fnom the L7 of
us f:rom Life Church, thenè were 20 fnom Glory Chü,ch.

'There are Inany tfinstst fcæ me on this tnip, This llas my finst tnip to Tanjrurg pinâng and
IndonesÍa, finst tirne to Fingen Pien, and finst Ëoat trip'that goes bãyond an hcur.

Ile wene accormnodated in the cabin at the firont of the boat. We had a time of togethepness
because the t:rip took over 4 houns. EIdc¡ Secr¡and lb Tsao made it livety with tbeir. hunour.
lle had a calm sea th:roughtout the tr.ip. The de¡con of the church was at the pier to receive
us. His pt?esence helped us through the inmignation clearance.

Tanjung Pinang Church is simil-ar to Kelapa Sar¡it. It is built on a hill- that ca¡not be
hid. The 3-sto:rey building looks rnajestic with the sanctua::y occupying two floons. The top
floor is a multi-punpose hall whích v¡as transforrned into a lodging place fon us.

We wene cçntainly given'VIP tneat¡nent. Ïle r¡ene served. a seafood. ãinnen. Once settl-ed
down , Mr lsao began to yèarn fon the coffee that excels oun Singapore coffee. So o'-:-r, party
of nine.set out for the coffee'shop".We finalLy caÍ€ to oire't'lGdai Kopi lrnn'nnue1" ;hich ii
turned into a worship plaee on Sr:nday night. Tbe zeal of the Christian coffee shop tor.'kay is
admirable but he'is charis¡r¡atic. The coffee was indeed supenb"

Ou:r spinitual food from Rev Tow wene: t'The righteous and the r¡icked" on Sat. evening, and.

"The lighi of the world' on Sr:rr,lAy .morning. How iimely- it r,ras to be r"erninded of our rol-e in
this wonl-d. Arnong those ¡rnesent at the dedication ¡{ere officials fuom the Governrnent. The
piano fnom Lífe Church provided peife_ct aceorirpanirnent to several choirs. The chunch was fil1ec,
to-the bnim to give glory and hcrr¡or:r to ou:: Lo¡d. .

The::e are two things f have learned from. our'hosts. Finst1y., they come early to chunch,
and they put on their best attire. The Sunday School stants "t 

g ar-but nnny oi th.* are in



This was my second visit and a special one for the Dedication of the new 3-stoi.ey Geneja
Presbeteryan. It is a very important eve.nt narking a rnilestone in the chrs,ch annals sinceÍts founding 16 years ago by Rev Tan Peng Koen. We we::e thnilled to'see a brand aew. sanctuary
standing majestically on the high gnound of Tanjung Pinang overlo-oking the whole tov¡n. Ft-oi¡
an old wooden strusture to a multi-storey concrete modenn block, GodtÀ Grreatness Íras fulIy
¡nanifested. fndeed, aften hearing from Dn Tan Soon Liang the stáry of how they ovencarne thedifficulty of obtaining the pernit to build, f was even nore convinced that eãd had bl-essed.the project in a very exceptional way. The ItPeanl Rivert''which tr"avel-j-ed with us blendspenfectly in the new eetting.
-.T!. ne{ day' 16th oct' was a wonde,rful Londts Day with flor+ens in ful1 bloom and the sunshining bnight. VIPs were seated in the open on the lefE fr"ont of the chu:rch. An Indonesi.nofficen cr¡t the ribbon aod the new church wag'opened. Then followed the Dedication Senvice.It was over^frowing and many had to stand outsiãe. llords of gneetings and congratulations wer.cread out. God¡s name l{as highly exalted and praised. A o"".pãio¡¡ waã heta aftãn the sq¡¡ice.Truly the brethnen of Genejâ hesbetery.rr, te has neaped'thþin hanvest of years of hand

lork'- Godts pJ-an is a_continuing pnocess. This achievemerrt *.oi" t'he beginnini of u "." ã"ãfo' the adr¡ancement of Godrs wor'ò in the. Riau A:rchiperago. - -e---:----e - - ---'

as early as 7 am. Secondly, their church is like the church in Smyrna. They have no big
towkays nor pnofessionals, and yet they have built the school, and now the chu:rch building,
Besides, they ane beginning to contribute to Singkep. ShouLd we not give cheenfully to
missions out¡each?

I echo to Elder Seowrs pnayer,trlordrwe thank you fon the privilege of witnessing yollll
nnjestic work in Tanjung Pinang.'i

Tan P Dedication
ow tè

NEfi LIFE NEWSLTNE
The cted Ha at New tife

On Monday afternoon s press our r{as e young Indian 1ady. 'rf want'tobe a Christían and I r,¿-ant to know how I can beco¡ne one a¡d also get 'bapt i2eð.. tt Befene she
nnde that nost unexpected nequest I had t hought she was a salesgirl coming to se] I hen v¡ares.Laten I invit ed hen into the house and gave hen an opporttnity to express herself funthen SOthat I could "expound unto hen the way of God rione perfectly.t' She cal1ed herself Rani t houghnamed Sa:nojinÍ by hen Hindu panents. She sãid that shé expe::Íeneed peace of heart as'sheentened the ihr:¡ch cornporrnd; She fi¡ished hei trottLevel Iast year and presently vror:ked at theclock factory near^by f tThe Singapor"e Timert. I asked her how many Ch::istians thene wene l_nher factony of over 10OO wonkers trvery few, hen supervison being one.?' I told hen that Ishoul-d like to meet these Christians i¡ hen factory to see how the GospeÌ may be brought tothe factory wo::ker"s ¡ She said she woul_d rpke the necessany contacts with the chnistians"Befone she 1eft, I pnesented her. with the famous booklet entitled rrThe Reason llhylt and invite.lhen to chu::ch ön Sunday. Do pnay that thr"ough Rani, the Lond 'will_ save His own iã that clcckfactory.

The sign-board is up. The bold black beautiful Chinese character-s and English words in abackd:rop of white spelJ_ out clear"l_y the name of our church, the times of our wonship services,pnayen rneeting and youEh fellowshi p. I am sr:re with the wonds "A1I are v¡elcomerr in r.ed so thatit is difficult to miss, a good numben will enten the Londr s hor:se fon ::est both spirit- I
ADULT BAPTISM TRANSFER OF MEMBERSHIP1. Chan Chee hraÍ APPOTNTME}TTS FOR TI{E WEEK(24 . 301. Leong How Yin pm Prayen

Þ )
2. Fong Yuet Lin
3. Ho:r Siew I.teng
4. Huang Henfu, Jusuf
5. tai Ee Na
6. Loke l(am Yoke, Betty
7. Ngooi May Kim, Rosalind
8. Pr.ehal-ath V Cleetus
9. Pretheep V Cleetus

1C. Ravindnan (Stanley) S.
77. Seah Sok Eng
72. Sian Choy Eng
13. Jenny Sofían
14. Teo Chor Eng
i5. Thio S¡m Luan, VÍcki
16. Toh Lay Eng, llanet
t7 . Tang $fai Meng
18. I^/ong Siew Leng
19. Yap Sok Kheng

Re-affirrnation of Faith
7. Chan e Keen, Casey
2. Sng Peng Yeow, Daniel
3. Soh Puay Meng, Benja¡in

_1: _1:: _s_l._l _1* r _{:t _lBt _ _ _ _
Edited by Rev Timothy Tovr, 9A
Gilstead Road" Singapore 1130.

2. Michael Lim
3. Ca-r.a Low
4. Seet Chin Seng, Chanl_es
5.. Soh Kok l{ah, Ma::rk.
INFA}TT BAPTISM
1. Chen
d/o Mn

Pin Chenyl
t l,fr.s Fr.ancis Chen

2. Lee tleijie, Janed s/o
ltu 6 Mrs Lee Chee fleng

3. Tan flen lfíng s /o
l4n t Mns Winston Tan

Ev. Reformed Lectu::es
Ev. .Reforrned Lectr¡res
Rev. Pat::ick Tan
Rev.Tow (Cnin. Sen.)
New Life ChUr:ch
Dedication; InstalÌ-
ation of Rer¡ Tan
I.Iai Choon; Oldination
of Bur{ Subnane¡Íarn
6 Thiam Fook pin
etc.

FRI 7.30 pm
SAT 7.30 pm
StlN .10.00 am

10 .00.am
8.00 pm

t
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To God Be the
Geeat

on our lips
for the l-ast . And
.though rnany of you have given to
Godrs Hor¡.se, only a minonity have
seen i.t " Tonight we shall behold

, His Gì-ony as we aDpear befone Him
in holy convocation.

The New Life Chr¡rõh, decked like
a bnide to meet hen gnoom" wiJ-I be
a shining towen beamíng oven its
dank neighbor¡::hood. She wiÌl be
beekonirrg to an esti¡natedfôCC :iho
should gathen fnom a1I corners of
ou:: island. Fon this will not only
bean ight fon thg Dedication of
the Chr:¡ch but also for the instal-
lation of hen paston Rev Dn Tan
llai Choon and ordination of Br:rt
Subnamaniam and Thiam Fook Pin" And
all these solerm acts of the Church
to conincide with Reforrnation
Sunday and the 33nd Annivensany of't--e forrnd:'lg of the BPC. hay fon good weathen and fon the anointiag of the Londr" ressérrg""to tbís gatlering of the whole BPC famijly. llay not the Dedicatio., of thi" House of God ¡e itre

end of a long sustained pnojeet, but nathen the beginniàg of a¡lothen, the entrance to a wider
doon of senvice while He ta:rnies.

Since the lar:nch-ing of the building fr:nd of 'the New Life Church at lloodlands on Seot. 2 ,1979,.Godts people have nespond.ed with $2.3 million. Now the cost of the Woodlands pnôperty
of 42,000+ sq. ft., is $see,ooo. The construction bi11, including professional fees, iã
$trsa0,203 (as certified by the a:rchitect tò Gcveinneni, d"t.a oõt-2:r, g3). Ttris adás up to
$zrs0s r2o3. This su¡n, howelen, does not include a host óf oth"o items, su.t, ." ttr"-tã-Ë
fr::rnishing of the Chr::och liall, the Church Bel1 o:rd.ened fnom Holland (áven $S,ooo).
Kindenganten, Fellowship HalI and office funniturerpianros, organs, clocks and many good used
a.nticles big and snal1 bnought in by loving hand.s. ite whõte pnojáct is $3 million.-

How then did we close the gap between the offe::ings neceived and the amount expended? By
over'$.S miffion in interest fuee loans! We want to èxpness hea:rtfelt thanks.to år:¡ sist.í
chunches' even'those iI} Malaysia, who have loaned and !i-r.tr on top of that. We wa¡t to thank
or:r f::iends r¡ho have individually, spontaneously offenãd these to-ans ar¡d our own membens as
we11. A six figr::re sum fir'om Chin Lien Bib1e Serninary?s B.F. canìe veny timely to he]-p in the
houn of g?eatest need. l.low, although these are fnee loans we shoul-d not neglect to show

¡'--rreciation with an appropniate expnession in r.etu:nn' The building of Woo{Lands is_not only fon the evangelisation of Singapore|s nol:i}-iÊ;n
but also fo:: the ex-tensi-on 9f thê Gospel into Malaysiã, since she stanãs .at the gateway
Mainland. This is engaaved into the for¡¡dation stone as a ::eminden to the New Life Congnega-
tion. In corrfinmation ofthis holy aspinatioñ, the Almighty has led us, oú the eve of Oe¿ica-
tion, to a 10rOO0 ft property in â new housíng estate at Bukit Batu,.3ã miles nonth on the
K.L. Highway. The story of this drarnatic development vras published iast week. While the
aequisition of Bukit Batu is stl1l ur¡den tegal process, we have received half of the $lOrOOO
pnice asked" 'rcodrs work, done Ín'Godts onaÍ, does not lack Godrs support.r' With the l{oodl-ands
Fund steadily being clea:red, the Lord seems to say to us, rtContinue with the good wor:k by
channelli¡g a-po:rtion to the .Blkit Batu Frnd.r'

l{hy does ¡ufit Batu leap into the pietune so soon? Because."tbe Londrs coning again ís neal,,
soonrt' says tD¡ good.ir:iend Rev C T Hsu nqw in New Yônk. Are we not exho::ted by Peter to
hasten r:nto the eøning of the day of God (Ii-Pet. 3:I2)?.

"l{e rm¡st not be bogged dor+ro b1r Woodlandst' is ''one of or:r slogans dr::ring the last fou:r year,s .

IlhíIe werre br.¡rdened with such a big prôjeet, we also developed greater mrscles of faith to
calcry it, and not only Woodlands, we did not diminish in the':support of over hal-f a dczcl'¡
mission projects in Indanesia and l{alaysia. trFo:: unto eve::yone that hath shatl be given, and
he shall have a-br:ndancelt (Matt. 25:29)

This is a day of gneat rejoicing in what God has done th:rough His beloved'childr"en. Let
a-Il glorry a¡rd honorrr and pcrren and najesty redourrd to Him who was and is anð, ev¿.í shall be,
wo:rld without end. Let His blessings conre to everyone of God?s chíId:ren who have had a part
Ð -!þs-Þetl9ire-eI-!i:- 9gs:e-il-Igggl3lde::-L J. ---- - - -

I.IOTTCE TO MOTORISTS
ItMARcHIFe To }lqODLANDsi'As there:ffiñã? bus leaving Chureh 7.00 p.m. fon tloodta¡ds

tcrni@veSeatS-tospa:rea:rekind.1ynequestedtoeor*byGi1SteadRoad.
6,ive a bnothen and sister a lift. One way to sellve the Lord !
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odlands Dedication.
Tonight ; before the solicitors

the .10,OOO ft of p::ime land at Bukit Batu, 33 nriles no¡rth in Malaysia,was acquired at only
$1 a foot. Is this merely coincidental? 0n is it Godrs seal of appnoval on the stepped-up
missionany programne of ou:r B-P Chr¡rch?

fn th-iã nesfect, Life Church has been gi'ven an opèn doår. of out::each no man can shut. But
it is also a geomeü:ical prognession to those.who are ninded to trade bniskly fon tbe Lond.
Bukit Batu does not fa1I on our 1ap suddenly. fnom the skT. It is tbe ¡resu-l-t of years of
l-abou¡ of love for" the Lo::d.by ou:: bneth¡'en and sisters of l(e]-apa Sawit and Kul-ai Besan. The
combined efforts of these two B-P Chr:rches in Malaysia have 1ed, step by step, to this final
acquisition.

Presently, a Sunday School is being maintained at Bukit Batu by sisters Loo Chin (FEBC

student) and Ng Sang Chiew (fn¡C graduate statloned. at Kelapa Sawit) and a host of others.
Elder ilohn Liag of lG1apa Sawit is chåef ü:usceþ to the newly acquined land, Dn S Y Tow

or¡r Bukit s"t.r., r,n'd has now ng3g!gg-Ê1¿999,--plgi::-!!g-lgig3-lr.Ir.------- 
-ul-o-t111

NEW IIFE NEI{SLINE
Refognation Sr-mday morning (Oct 30) we r¡ill witness the baptism of our" 17'¡finst fruitsrr

in Hoodlands. AII- except one are from the Marsiling and Johone Bahru a::ea and even the
exception hails from Ang l,fo Kio an estate which is included in our panish. Let us
rejoice that these ilfirst-fruits[ a¡re Godts earnest of a gneaten hanvest to be neaped cnren
the years. Truly the Lord is adding to His Chr¡:rch such as should be saved.

Infant Baptisns
1. Zhu-En, Samuel s/o Mn 6 Mns rnic @g Lane (2573)
2. Jessintha and Jessica d/o ltr t Mrs Sebastian A:rulanathan" Btk 13, #03-03, l{ansiÌing Lane

Household Baptisns (2573)
1. Mn t lf:es Cheng Yoke Kong (nee Sim Siew Eng) and daughter Ying Ying, BIk 201, #tt-tt2,

Mansiling Drive Q573)
2. YE 6 Mrs Foo Meng Ann, Stephen (nee Han Tiew Fong) and sons Chek King, James and Chek Boon

Blk 28, #17-263, Marsiling Dnive (2573>.
Adult Baptisms

r. chia See pan, Blk 32, #oo-e+s llarsffi-t:--ã(zsza)
2. Kwah Peng M*y, May, Blk 36, #07-+O5, Marsiling Dnive (2573)
3. Ong Chree Fah, Julia, Blk 213, #13-65 Mansiling Cnescent (2573)
4. ong Chwee Suan, Ch¡istina, Blk 213, #f S-0S Marsiling Cbescent (2573)
5. Phua Chee Soon, 95 Jalan Pasar Q7?6)
6. Wong Poh Leng, Jacqueline, Blk 426, #10-256, Ang Mo Kio Ave 3 (2056).

Reaffinnation of Faith
1. Tow Li Hui, Gnace Vo Dr' t lhs Tow Siafrg Yeow, 85 Jalan Songkit 2, Tarnan Sentosa, Johone

Bahru.

APPoINTMEìÌTG FOR THE WEEK (gt Oct - 6 Nov) NEW LTFE APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
MON 7.30 pm CE (Rev Tunnel?) WED 8.00 pm hayen Meeting
TUE 8.00 pm Pnayer Mtg; 9"15 pm - Ses. Mtg.
THU 8.30 arn FEBC Exams begin
SAT 2.00 pn JYF¡ 3.30 rm-YF; 4 pm - YAF

7.30 pm CFM

' '.SUN- 10.00 an Rev Tow (Lordrs Suppen)
10.00 am Rev Lin Tah Mon
11.55 am Korean Service
2.00 pm BFC
3.30 pm Thaí Se::vice
4.00 pm Kebaktian fndonesia
4-.30 pm Shar^on Sen¡ice
6.00 pm John Wesley Film at CaIç.- PaA.
8.OO pm Korean/Tami1 Ser.vice

LAST I,{EEK'S OFFERING I'$5150.15 (TO I{OOdlANdS)
+ @yê - FEBC) + $roo (Rpc)
. NEr,r LIFE CHURCH AT WOODLANDS 4616) $SO; a61?)

SUN 9.00 am Chinese Service
10.00 am Sunday School
11.00 am Worship Service(Lordrs SrÐpe¡r'

Offenings Eng Sen - $s+g.so;
Chin. sen - Szt.oo¡ JvI - 964.80-

The new stone tables and stools, including 10
crescent on@so"
Rev t M::s Jim Tun¡en are retunning to USA at
ffiter (closes ñov 11).

I

i
t
t

i

$too; 4618)
4627') $ZSO;
462s ) $rOO;
Stop Press !

$685.70 (NL

$zs; 4619) ss150.15*; +620) $SOO;
4622) $50; 4623) $SO; +02+) $rOO;
4626) $SZO. ToTAL i2,278,469.14
+627)s25;4@

).

RPG Notes on Isaiah the Gospel Pnophet ane out.
Get your copy.
N arrived and cands fon d,

nange to e at you:r
own Book Cent:re. At you:r se:rviee!
Bukit Batu. An ol_d Lifer" hearíng of BB divert-s
a sffiF$+ro. Total $S,eto.
Connigendr¡n: Tang-WãI yeong fon Tang I.lai Meng
in last weekrs Baptisri list. Baptisãd (not '-
neaffirmation) Benjamin Soh
E to Rev unaidi

Puey Meng.
. A yourg people! S

Joh¡ Wesley FiIm Everyone inter¿sted in the
new birth, :reviva.l- and the onígin of Methodis
shoul-d see this film. If you had missed it at
Life Chr¡rch last time, her:ers youn chance :

Sunday Nov . 6, 6 pm at Calvar.y-Pandan.
LÍfe Chu:rch Farnily Camp: Nov 21 - 25, 8q at
our own Garden of Fnagrant Píne and Palm in
our own cabins! fÞom the youngest to the
oldest including Chinese Section. Paston wilt
speak on "God has a Plan fo¡ Yor:r Lífet'

- invitation to hold 4 ni
'^' meetings in Chinese Jan

for you.
Rev.Tan Eng Boo of Gnace BpC is elested.
Chairman of BF Missions.

g!þup o

l(nockout : 3362 92 9
Rev Tan l{ai Choon:

exEending you an
ght evangelistic
1 - 4, 1984. Pnaying

Lim Floníst: 3369011
3t85363; Enic Kwan: 3685364

;coñãEìn-: 254130t+
n P Tan: 2511915

CLBC: 2s+l223 RTL:2569256
ffich office 2569256; D

{

Edited by Rev Tínothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapo::e 1130. Tel_: 2560617 (parsonage).
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9lo¡derful lfoodland's'
It was an overïhe lmlne gathening throngèå- the ãud.itorir.trn -and',

batêoay of the lùew Life Church last s enthusiasmn vith the supcocr-t Affriends ar¡d'visLtors, is reflected 'i ed in the bags:- $5, 709.?6;
!f$78.50 ¡ Aust . $zo ; cheque $s00, envelope 92Oo; 2 gold earrings . Sr:nls handed ne: $5o0 fnerè.
TE,.

fòs.
çinang;

41
$3go (+ $4ro

(not counting the ea:rpfngs
ftn Br:kit Batu)

)
; envelope $go; envelope $soo; $21; envef.gpÊ

Tot
As to the five-fold þur'¡rose'of the eonvocation, viz; Dedication of the new

chuích, installation of hen paston
thian Fook Ping, corrnemoration of 33 years of B-P

Chcon,
ism\and Cel-ebna'Eion of 5û0th yea:r of tutherrs

Rev Dn Tan lÍai ordination of K. Sr¡brananiam aud

birth (Nov. to, 14Ba ), the Lord gave r¡s 5 choi¡:s. They were Life'Chunch Choin, LCYF Ctroir,
LC frlldrrgn's Choin, Choir' (Chínese) anf, faith' Chunch Choir..Swely they kept 1JS hon.

He want to express our joy not only in the beauty of holi.ness fnom the anchitectrs figélf.ires, but also blese that bn¡then who furçrished the whole church with t 00 teak pews and the
r.e''plfca of Lífe Church 's pulpit and holy communion funnitræe. lle want to r.ememben once agå,inthe brothenly support grven churches all these yèj.lrs in gifts and loans.

I{e note r¡ith many praises Chines e congregation.of oven 30 is building upsíüe by side with the Englísh cong::egatíon of 120 150. tle were thril-led to see youn g people
digging anound the chu:rch compoun{washing.up anC mopping up. (Orr young people at Gi lstead
Road' could do the eame to sptâuce up the old sanctuary. ) To God be the gfory, great things
He has

taneous AnnuaI
Talking uP is very tirnely in view of oun

spontaneous famlly calIp everl¡ year for the last tl¡o or th::ee yeans. White
the AF with more leg muscles have ::on each vean to some hirl ::eso:r¡ in
Malays'ia (thfs yealr up Fþase::s Hill)" the children and their motl':rs a¡rl
granrlmq.s, oun working bnothers and sistens, seem bogged down i.n Singapor.e-
Neven rnindl 0u:: church gnounds of fnagr'ant pine and parm by a gneenwoòd
where you can spot a squirr:el on two sometimes and hear a chorus of voices
of frogs, insects and birds at night has become a -pennanent carnpuite. Every
s'choo1 vacation sees this Little plot of Eden bcoked to the fullest. I'le rve
six camps listed fon Nov -Dec wlth more apBlying.

The first spontaneous fanily camp registered 120 wLthout any. preparation. Now, a tnadition
has developecl. In the meantime, werve spent easily 6 figunes to renovate ou¡. eampsÍte asto give maximr¡n comfort. Living'in i s believing! Come, you working brothers and sisters,
come aften r¡onk and rêlax und.er the royal paÌms, on in some secluded bamboo grove. Irll
be you:: camp speaken (automatic) and my topic 'r God has a plan for your life?r should serve
a Pur?ose, Itm sure! Does it touch on your vocation, life-partnership, health, wealth, birth,
death? What about these cnucial end-times in which v¡e live? Dontt be charrned to complacencv
by a balny Singapone (Motorists ane bit 3 times this.week)..Thefçt-q somethirrg God. has for 5,cuto do! How a.bout full-time ser¡¡ice? All these questions wiJ-l be discr.:ssedl -

The children will be taught the Law of C'od. The::e's the Chinese section fon the mothers
a...¡ glandmas, mn by ou:: Chlnese Service with help fuom the Chinese section, even frrcm
MalaYsia 

rs CLBC yor::r Book centre?
Another thing I'd IÍke to wíth you is ou:p Christian Life Book Centne. Do you know

that the seed of this young tnee Þras conceived as eanly as the rnid-fif-ties? We almost wanted
to start a book:room in the old Prinsep Stneet Chu::ch unden name of Malaysia Chnistiarr Book-
room. When we finall.y cai¡e'to GíIstead Road, we set aside the corner room presently used by
AF and the S.S. Library, etc, ete, fo:: the book business. A beginning was made, bul owing 

-

to iack of a rnanagen, it died a nAtur'al death.
Then eame Jan. 1976 when L:ife Book Centne came into being with Stephen Kwan. The business

ca¡ne to a halt again ín July 1979. It was resuruected afte:: a foftnight I'undsr new
manageÌnentrr. Now it is aI1 consigned to Bro. PauL Wong" It has revived, it has sprouted, it
has branched to Calva,r^y-Pgndan. ft has served the Chu:rch, FEBC and a host of friends in
other chunches.

But the tirnes, as you all know, bäve entered a t'¡ecessiont'. To merely seÌl books, which
a¡le so much nrc:re costly now than before, or:.n Book Centr:e cannot subsist. Hence the necessity
of enæting pa:rallel lines. of serr¡ice . Or¡n brrcthe¡ has p:rcduced Bible-verse plagues and
clocks, and, now entened the publishingminÍstry, eg., the pninting of John Sungts sermons
and the C'ospel of Life 1ocal-ly. These se1l at hal.f the price of the imporred. To further
self-help (with help fioonr the lord though an Amenican photogr,aphen) our Book Centre has
pnoduced these sparkling Christmaa ca:rds. ?his is a ¡¡eal hit, but it needs yor::r he1p. It
has helped several chu:rches to prrnnote their yor:th cenps or building projects. If every
membe:: who needs Christmas carCs will patronise ol.m orm, and try some outlet Í¡ith a view to
helping or-æ br"other, then our, Book Centre can errtsr 1984 erith rnore confidence. He a:re bles'sed
immensely by having a Christian book centr.e in our Church compound, not onJ-y in the ready
supply of spinitual food to nembers, brjt also in the contact it ma.kes fon the Church with

-iR a-f.3 -.:'rd ì.r.;>.r-.;.;1 ...s,> -.--, -.- --
ii,:) ='-iT' .iti*¡ - -l.r-i.,.r,.-1..,.'ii

aE BPem, 1'1100 :st-rong.,
Ior-dt¡ Ðay eienilg" Thi
n ttìÊ offenlngs col-lect

ttA

Conbined and New Life
awake thrrc !-houn rnaÌat

by oun bnanch
to God that a



outsidens. A young Christian, not satisfied with the light stuff he gets in a charisr¡atic
church, tiroqgh the books he's bought, has Joined us svery l,ordrs Day. If CtBC has not
been sèrvfng itre Lord and you faithfully, it r¡ouLd bave gone unden like sevenal çerve known.

Slrnbiosiã is the word. That CLBC can gó on ie arl advantage-to- the Chu::ch, while tlre
church gives it suppont lrith " f;ï: 3iåî13i";urn ru:rner: ':

t|t¡entheTu¡nersfir.stranaego,theyaskedthecabbietotakç
them to some Methodist Church. Instead they were bnought to GíLstead Road. Since'then tþey
bave become a part of ou:: Church family (lire f,or¿ ted them here ).

11:e Turners i,rere dinectors of Child Evangelism fon nany yeal?s for the Pacific region- ËÚr
the last few years they became independent. They like oun separated stand. They haVe se¡¡reit
hunbly and faithfully with our Church and in the cu:rniculun of the Bible Col1ege. The

evening counses they have been pr:oviding this semester, l¡hich comes to an end this week,
have d,nawn an attendance of 50 - 60. Thã tralning on soul-saving with child:ren must beneflt
many chunches, for the evening classes are open to all.

AJ.as ! As all good. things must come to an end, the Turneus are leaving us, after 30 yeárs
ín tbe Far East, fon good. They fly l.lov. t2. Itley are re-Iocating in Pennsylvannia, whqe
they would open a new leaf of rninistry related to supply.irtg matenÍals fo:: the evangdlfaa-
tion of children. We want to show our. love to thein in every way since the remaining dayS of
thei:r stay are p::ecious. I{e welcome them back, howeven, whenever they shou}d come this tfây

3g1$: -{s:!-lel\-Els!! -i!¿-e-"r- qi!sl3s i Oun ::ooms ane made of nubber !
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SAT 4.OO
SUN 9.OO

10"00
11.00
1.30

Offenings

APPOINTMENIS FOR NEW LIFE CHURCH (7 : 13 Nov)

"rrED 
8.00 pm Bib]e Study 6 Pra¡ren Meeting

pm Church Fellowship
am Chinese Service
am Sund.ay School
am fJorship Service
pm D. V. S . Or:tneach llo::k
Combined lJorship Se::vice
$t-,szz.ao

Pr:ayen ltems: -
t. nray fon Mrs Jenny Lin who wilL be
undergoing an operation on 7th Nov. 1983"
2. Pray for the Vacation Bible Camp from
15th - 17th December (outreach v¡ork to
school 0 give us this mountain,
APPOIInIÍEì{"IS FoR TF¡E IIEEK (7th - 13th Nov) en¿ nev¡ st::ength to ascend,
MON 8.30 am FEBC Exan resume

8.00 pm New Life Chu::ch Int" Com. Mtg.
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
THU 8"00 pm Wedding Rehearsal NLC (Rev Tow)
FRI 6.30 pm End of Tertn Get-Together (FEBC)
SAT 2.00 pm JYF; 3,30 pm YF; 4 pm YAF

2.30 pn Elgin Chan Koh Tuck - G::ace
Lee Lai Han lled.ding (Mt Carrnel)
FEBC Ha1l Reception

To climb to greaten heights,

'The Kingts Business Requireq lqsJet'

3.00 pm Tan Keng Hai I'fedding at NLC
Rev Tow officiatr

ON TO BUKIT BATU
(Sung acco::ding to the tune of Deepen, Deeper,
In the Ipve of Jesus, in song 161,
Cho::uses )

hd, give us this mountain,
By Thy grace we have come!
To claim the holy hill-,
Bukit Batu, HiIl of Stone.

200 Revival

On Chr"ist the solid Rock,
Another House of God,

lferl-I buiLd while ít is day,
By the Spinit of thc Lord.

Till we neach t he sed Land.

The words of King David seem to be mone
than eonfirmed by the offenings that have
por:red in since Bukit Batu leapt into the
picture last week. We bornowed from the
lloodlands Fund natunally to pay for the
10,000+ ft of p::ime land, Bukit Batu, now in
ou:r handsl In the meantitne,these are the
sr:ms that have come in:- 7) $fSO; e) $Zo; g)
$zo; to) $roo;11) $rso;12) S91 (Ra'¡ans);
13) $3,ooo.
wants us to

ar $8 841. 00. Now, if the Lond

,//

suN 10.00
10.00
11.55

2 "OA
3.30
4.00
4. 00

am

am

am

pm

Pm
pm

Pm

Rev Tow
Chinese Senvice
Korean Senvice
BFC
Thai Senvice
Kebalfian Indonesia
Bev Tow at.ñazareth

qse, t his second one

4.3C pm Sharon Service
8.00 pn Korean/Tamil Senvice

LAST I,¡EEK?S OFFERTNGS 9+ZZg.25 + $20 (8.8. )
+ $50 (w.K. )
NEll LIFE CHURCH AT wooDLANDS +63e) ÇtrcZ
Off. bags ; 11639 20; +640) $80 (RrL);

4641) $rOOO; 4642) $rZOO; 4643) $SOO; 4644)
9r0o; 4645) $soo; 4646) $too; 4642) $rooo
(Zion); 4648) $soo (Faíth); a64e) $zo (ne¿ok
Family Gospel Centre); 4650) $50; 4651) S20;
46s2) $ZSO; 46s3) $So; +0S+) $+Oo.
îOTAL $2 304 062.25

50 nril-es nonth of Singapore, Iet us not'be
disobedient by ünagging ou¡' feet.

To buitd His Hor:se, the finst person to see
is the a::chitect. P¡:aise the Lond, I just
Iearn that the Christian architect Miss Tay
Siew líui of Mua:r uho d,esigned Rawang and
Kelapa Sawit is still in Singapone. Wé pnay
the Lord will give uE¡ an opportunity to see
her. to díscuss the plan for Bukit Batu.

Ou¡ needs fon Bukit Batu, as for. KeÌapa
Sawit, are the same: 1) a Church auditorium¡
2) 2 Kindergarten classnooms; 3) pa¡sonage.
Though building costs in Malaysia a:re slightly
lcwerr than Singaporeis, our estimate should be
around what we would pay for a flat in Stpor"e.

Why must lre go into Bukit Batu without
delay? Or::: Sunday Schoot would greatly' expand
with pr"oper facilities " gssldes we have
members of Kelapa Sawit residing at Bukit
Batu .

Singapone 1130. Tel-: 256061712569256.
i
i¡

I

\t, \ft

JOHN
WESLEY

FILM
dL

CAL-PAN
tonight

6pm

SPONTAI,I-EOUS LIFE CHURCH FAMILY CAMP

Why worry about going uÐ-country? Up-
c6untny is night here. Squirrels, fishes,

ISzs/ of?o . Nov 21

Edited by Rev TÍmothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road



llillian Teors

The New Life Chu:rch
Life Chu¡ch discover"ed
this was repo:rted to
enthusiastic, othens
no nore than $3Or0O0 in the

Vol XIX No. 18
13th Novemben 1983

at the Dedication of New Li fe Chr:::ch

pnoject started in 19?9 when a g?oup of yor:ng people f-nom
of choice land earrnanked. by HDB fon a chr:¡ch. Hhen
the news was neceived with mixed

jí4 =''r+ "tï¡l$,I[:=i;i _;,. 

-ii
{ -/

oeadõl

As or¡:r Pasto:r

:rathen appnehensive. This is
.. Moneover,- many of us had no

fon tend.ens. Wi

quite

in Faith Seminany as vì Pnofesson, Session--dë Cfèd "
nesponded prrinptl

feelings. Some wene
undenstandable as we had
ience in chu¡r'ch building.

gave his filIl blessing.
oun wisdom we submitted ours but

to w:rite tø him for guidance. p
Not long aften that HDB

failed badly - ot¡lr tenden was the nd lowest.
gave us a second chance. HDB decide
they were not up to expestation. In
the

our firnds. By August 1990 'when HDB
::eached $3001000. This, howevet:, was

0n the fatefr¡l morning of Sept 17
went to HDB personãlIy to sub¡rit

, howeven, l¡as most gnacious. He
to neject he tende::s including the highest because

mean u:: Paston neturned home. He launched
age rtOnwarrls to lloodlands. fr I,a s

h nd tender, our3 building fund had
tal need"

the Paston , lneasurer and two FEBC students

fund with a fir"st offeni and a

Our wait fon the second tenden $¡as a but c pleasant one as it allowed us to build up

n

æúq- ?2,o Oo
the nesult was made on Jan 8, 19 ) there was gl?e at ol-cr_n at C Gilstead Rd,

br¡t those who krrerr or:r status t ng. We needed. another 722rO0O to make up
fo:: pa3ment to HDB

h- wnote a heart-r¿arrning
haise the

t

t

e
$

$to1,ooo in offeningt

spontaneous ng inspined'more to gÍve. Sêvenal young people o ffe:red thåir finst
monthrs pay¡ while othe::s gave thein entire savings. One gave $1000 eve::y month outof his salary of s than'$2000. Arl¡then gave hen yeant S pledge in advance.

The ground bneaking wag held on June 6, !982. I our
Architect fon $1ggrO00 was paid in full in Oct '82

/!s funds became l-ow after the paynent, Life Chr::rch Session voted to give their 13th month
pay. The total- pled,ged exceeded $8p,OOO. This rnoved naly. in the cong:negation to do the samee
including one in TaÍpeh. The Lond moved the congregation to match dollan for dol1aï." Tñä "'
offening colLected in Decemben exceeded $1601000.

Just befone the Chinese New Yean in Feb f83, we ::eceived the thind bitl from the Contnactor
for" $++gr0OO. lÍith only $zso,ooo in the bank, this bil1 nean].y spoilt the mood of the season.
Once again, I¡Ie asked how and whene we would get the balance of $1g8r00o. on the Londts Day,
Feb 13rt83, whích was also the fi::st clay of ' 

Chinese New Yean, pastor" sr:::prised us with
Àtr appeal- to pled.ge on the spot. The congr:egation nesponded with thein angpows and loans
exeeeding anothen $1oo,0OO. This togethen with a $1oo,ooo loân fnom Chin iien Bible Sernina:ry,
brrcught g:reat relief. haise the Lond, the two reliefs that God had provided üras a confirrnat-
ion that the lo::d was behind us.

ng the reporting amazed with the
ve made ing the 1 10 nonths to paid t 000 to t ntnacton

all the I ,400 to the This exctudes $933,
I thank the lord thaÊ He has rnade my job as Tneasurer a pleasant one.

. htlen I took oven the po:rtfolio
f¡om E1der Seow in 1976, the g:rand total of the offening fon that yea:r *ar $gZrOOc.
Thereaften exceeded $tOO,OoO. Ever.5¡ yean sinee it has been a necord. yea¡. 1983 will be
anothen recond year. lfe will exceed last yeants recond of $g40r000 soon. llill t¡e cr.oss the
million dolla:r mank?

It is oult prayen that membens of New Life Chu:rch, from the Paston to the 5roungest member,

help clean our outstanding 1oans of 94931000
ard anothen $100,000 in the final bills to come.

lâ

!t* ED. NOTE: Þaise the lond, New Life Chr::nch has lovingly agneed to sh maining
outFEãTã! debt of $ooo,ooo equally with the Mother Chr¡r'ch. $eoorooo = he ovenall
$a nittion pnoject.

Fnon this issue, we keePa y talÌy of sums contr.
eongregation to fe Church " To date, thein bution, i

ng, is $za,sos.oL. (New Li voted to present their Holy

t,à

980,

Ded.ication
to thei¡ Building Fund).

has
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Is the Great Commission Your G::eat OmissionT
"Go ye into al-I the wor Id and pneach tbe- Gospel

to eve:r5r creatuner' (l¡i< f 0:15)r is the-Èe¿t
Commission of orr i¡ord to you and r¡e! I.-cal-I it
the First Commandnent to thè-Chr:rch:tse-cause it
demands finst prionity on the agenda of the lordts
Business. '

t was this corunand tt¡at serrt the English
byterian rnissionaries' to or¡:r fo:refathers in
h China in the 1850ts. lt is the sarne Divine

conpulsion that bas moved evel?y nfinister arrd elder
at the Poìrt Dickson Confer€nce last September to go

or¡t of Singapore to re'giôns beyord. We have
been guilty ãr "itt at ease in Zion (A¡nos 6.:1).
' Although buitdin Chr:rch at Wood'lands"fon the

extension of Godrs Kingdom is co¡nnendable, let u"s

nealise this ió just the beginning of a new chapter
in missions. For us to have established 3 statlons
(Kelapa Sawit, Rawang, Kulai Besa:r) in 30' yearâs'

ofar ,as,l'lalaysia is conce::ned, is notning 'Eo

talk aboút. Yes, in September we d.id hop up to
Kuala Lr:r,pur. But let us not stop short at that,
fon God 'has how opened another doo:r' to Bukit Batu.

T-f think this is'too strenuous, the bd,
in al ir:ness, has moved oun daughte:: cht¡:ch at
Wggdlands to accept thei:: share of $e00,000 in the
New LÍfe Chunch project. Being thus r^elieved,, we

wãw ËHt@

.¡ .r-Ë

GODrS KII{GDOM AT TANJUNG PTNANG '4i

can'devote a good portion to the developrnent of a
chr¡rch and kinde::garten at Bukit Batu (Oun SS of
30 at B. Batu is 15 months old),

The question is, what is the Great Commission

BUKIT BATU CHURCH BUIIDING IUND 14) $600; 15)
ag);18) $rooo;

to you? Hawe ¡rcu neceived it gtadt-y and a::e cheenfully helping it to 'move forv¡ard? Or is it
v-o-È1-olls-1i?1,--v-o-gl-81?1t--?1.-s-s-1-?1i-:-I:I:-- l----------,------

NE'FI LIFE NE'dSLINE
M]'dean Lifersr.

We eannestly covet your prayers as we gear up fon oun outreaches into the highways and
b¡ru'ays. Fi::st, do pnay fon our kindergarten committee as'we continue oun rec::t¡itment of staff
fon ou¡'NLK. lle shoul-d begin recrtriting students eithen late Novemben or early Decemben. The
NLK committee, compni3es Dn (Dr) Paul Tsao (Chairrnan), Paston Tan (V Chairman), Dn Sirn Chee
Seng (Sec), Mn Siow Chai Sheng (Tr"ea), Dn l.Iinston Lim and Mr Yap Chee Kian (membens), Many
parents have been asking about ou:r NLK a.J-neady. Second, please pray fon ou:r SS exe. committee,
comp:rising Dn (Dr) Paut Tsao (Supenintendent), uFffi'cis Leong (asst. Sup.) and Elder (Dn)'
Peter llang, Mr Pnasad Siva:naj and Paston Tan (members). We should be meeting shontly to
finalise the curriculum. Oun junion depantment is already bunsting at the seams in their.
roon. Its time fon our SS to be organised so that the final aspect ôf the Great Connnission
(teaching them to observe aJ-l things) can be fulfil-led. Final1y, please pray fon our VBC
(Vacation Bib1e Camp) Outreach (Dec 15-t7). Afreädy oun banner at the fuont fence has
brought pãrents wlth thein children.
1i :eisl g :þ ip : -Ðr s!þr93 ¿ -plges- : -pr-az -

lle need to bring then the gospel and then to or¡n SS ...t1
fo¡- us. - TVIC

APPOINTTfENTS FOR THE WEEK (l-+tn - 20th Nov)
MON

IU.L

SUN.

FEBC CIeaning Up

Rev Tow
Chinese Serwice

1J..55 am Korean Service
2.00 pm BFC
3.30 pn Thai Service
4.00 pm Kebalctian Indonesia
4.30 pm Shanon Ser¡¡ice
5.00 pm Rev Tow at Bethany
8.00 pm Tamil-/Korean Service

LAST rfEEKtS OFFERINGS $r+SeO.50 + $SO 1ç.¡.¡
+ $50 (D Wong)
NE}J LIFE CHURCH AT WOODLANDS 4655 ) $TZSO

) $zoo¡ 4658) $so;
46s9) $+eo; 4660) $zoo; q661) $z+o; 4662)
$tso; 4663) Srooo; 4664) Szoo; 4665) $soo;
4666 ) $SSO. TOTAL $2, 308,742.25
o_ngan..F\rnd 1@; 1a) $t+OO;
13l¡æõõT 16 ) $1100 rorAl $z+, ars
Nu¡sdry duty:' Next Sunããl¡-¡ü?Êìüt-tee ana
Mrs Goh Mong Eng.

Pnayer Mtg TOIAL $11,156.00 stop pressr 19) $+oo.
,JYF; 3.30 pm - YF; 4 pm - YAF APPOfiüTÞíENîS'IÐR Wn¿ lffE CUURCU

9.00 am
8.00 pm
'3.Q0 p¡tr

10.0e am

10.00 am
WED

SUN

8"00 pm Pnayen lleeting
9.00 am Chinese Se::r-ice

11.00 am Worshio S ice
Offenings: Eng - itzzg,.6o; chia.-$ros.zo

JÏ¡ - s180.8Ò
Pnaise the Lond fon Mrs Jenny Lints successful

-:-.

operaTlon. bhe l_s nollt r€cuPerating at ward 57,
SGH. Continue to pray fon her speedy recovery.

'Binth to I'lr t Mns Richard a boy, Clement
Hua.

Exp:resgnam to Rev Djunaidi. pl-easè pray for"
Evangelistic meetings, Jãn 1 4, r 8+. I '11 be
your interpreten.
Life Chunch Pa¡nil- ( Chinese Sec. unde::

-timt:æs welcome.
Evening messages: ItGod Has ä plan fo:r you:: Life,
by the pastor. Korean Blfnd .påstor" FiLm.
fee $25 only. Date: Nov 21 - 25.
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,
Singapore 1130. TeJ_: 25606!Z/2569256.
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. Life Church Family Camp

. Rawang-Bukit Gambier. Canp

. Rev þh Seng Fong Childnenrs Camp

. Changi Pnesb5rtenian Chu::ch Camp

. Tan Liang Ping's Gr:oup Camp

. Fisherman of Ch:rist Children's Camp

. Life Church Youth Fellowship Camp

. Rev Goh Seng Fong Camp

. Bethlehem-.Iúnong Camp

4 Chinese Gos I Meetin

Vol XIX No 19
2Oth Novemben 1983

My dear Readens,

Now that school- vacation
ttOrt 1evel and rrAtr level, and
tunned into a Shangril4 fon
a:r'e climbing Frasen!s Hil1,

Camp, Camp, Camp!
has come (though the seniors ar€ in the thick of final_ exams,
we are constantly beaning them up in pnayen) Gilstead Road is

campensl Youth camps is a rising Chunch phenomenon. Oun AFens
I undenstand. But what is unique about Life Church is we have now

established the tnadition of a Family Camp whene chinese-speaking gnandmas can also eome, yeê:
even you handwonking ginls part-timers. Just come home to you:: Mothen Church afte:r a dreany
wonk-day and relax.

Hene we ane : t
2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

Nov
Nov
Nov
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec

2I
28
28
77
16
19
25
26
t2

t84

25'
30
Dec 2

15
77
22
28
31
!7

Janl-4
One of ou:r youth groups, C1ass, t nitiative to hold four

nights Gospel meetings, in Mandarin, to be int enpreted in Hokkien (2 nights), Teochew and
cantonese. This .is a heart-waruring gesture to the whole chunch. Let the whole congregation
support this good wonk wíth increasing pnayen. tsning a Chinese-speaking fnienC ! 0ün Life
Chinese senvice should be most involved. Rev DjunaidÍ of West Kalimantan, who is vrelI-known
to usris evangelist. Pnay fon me as the intenpneten. Naza:reth BP Chu::ch which specializes in
c'-l€ach to chinese-speaking panents, should gladly join in!

0He that winneth souls in wisett (Prov. 11:30)
In all our Chunch t er t camps, gos -me building, missions,

mate purpose in all

@

soul--winning must be the und,er-1ying notive. So is youn giving. The ulti
these avenues:of ser:vice is the glony of God.

Ilhen.we launched the Woodlands Building Pnoject 4 years ago, when we we::e nothing befo::e
a $g mittion mountain, someone questioned the wj.sdom of such a costly pnoject. Won't it be
betten to diversify into othen channels that cost less?

Now that God has led us through the Red Sea of such a great undertaking, that someone must
agree it has been wo::th its whiÌe!

For, having such iondenfuJ- facilities bestowed upon it, Woodlands has become a fn¡itful
field al-most overnight.

The English Senvice has a 120-150 attendance, and is inc::easing with newcomelrs from the
Town eveny week. The Chinese Service now has incneased to 40, but the greater ne$¡s f:rom this
wonk is that Bno.'Peten Chng (seeonded fnom Life Chu:rch Chinese Service) has::esolved to enter
FEBC fuJ.l-time training next Jr:ly!

lloodlands, moreoven, will open her kindergarten next January. Thereafte::, a Tamil se::vice,
I undênstand. Meanwhile, as vacation has come, hen spacious prernises are al-so fully booked for
Bib1e Carnps. lloodlands is g:lowing by leaps and bounds because tìrat was expected of her wi'ch
c. heavy .ínvestment.

. Fnom l^loodlands to Bukit Batu
fbom lloodlands, the Lond has now th¡'ust us forth to Bukit Batu! This is His doing, it is

ma¡¡¡ellous in our eyes.
For the i.ast 15 months, the Lord has opened a Sunday School at Bukit Batu, 7 mil-es nonth

of Kelapa Sawit, 33 miles fnom JB. This Sunday School is run in Loo Chin's home (an FEBC
senior student) and Ì¡as an attendance of 30. Thís wonk is unden the care of Kelapa Sawit
Chu:rch

Hea:r'ing that we might one day build a Chunch at Bukit Batu, the or¡ne::s of two l-ots of a
housing estate in need of cash approached Elden John Ling of Kelapa Sawit. As the pniee
finally an:rived at was most agneeable, M$10r000 fon 10,000 sq ft oi pnime land, we èlinched
the deal immediately. The sum l¡as paid to the Solicitors at JB on Satr:rday Oct 29, the veny
eve of the Dedication of New'Life Church Oct, 30. Was such perfect timing by manrs manipula-
tion? Never coul-d we have imagíned buying Bukit Batu up to that day! Rathen, the Lond was
telling us, Ifve a gneater work to do than paying up the Woodlands 8i11.

Su¡e enough, the New Life Chu:rch has gladly arisen to the occasion to shoul-den $3001000 of
the total Building costs. Thein beaning 7/tO of the Church B.F. r"eleases us Ímmediately to
take on Bukit Batu. ItBut by an equality, that nor¿ at this time your abundance nay be a supply
fo:: thei:r want : that thene may be an equalityt' (IT Co::8:14), Wer::e al-l- Iabourens fo:: God.
Thus vrhat ís suppliêd abundantly to one should be a help to the other. in want. New Life
belongs to God. 

-So Bukit Batu belongs to God too. lfhatever sum is given is given to God.
From the start Bukit Batu v¡as favourabl neceived. A siste:: of another chr:¡ch (o1d Lifer)

S anecus gave me lô tu en serwice, the day aften we elinched the deal.t
Now, the land cost has been ovensr:bscnibed - for this is chicken feed aften what wetve gone
thnough buiJ-<üng lloodlands.

As the Kingts business requires haste we will- not delay but look up the architect to
discuss the building. Making it a campsite is pant of the planning.



"The night cometh when no nan can work"
-i.fhy aII thi s hurny, you ask. ll"ny not? If you can nearl tbe cl,ock of prophetic everrts, we

are Iiving at the eleventh hour. When the sinensounds, wel1, that may weILbe the end of
the End (We ane at the beginning of the End).

I have been following world events cì-oseIy thnough the BBC. Irm not sur?rised--that
despite al-I of man's effonts to b::ing peace to Lebanon, hesident Assad of Synia ahorrld
suddenly get sick. It is not that political indisposition. lle1l, that al.l the rno:re neveaLs
Godts Hand over the affains of man. Let me assune you that according to propheey, Lebanon
can hardly gain the peace they want. ft seems that fuom he::e will ertrpt the Third Wonld tlar.
Read Zech. 11:1-6. Present day events fit penfectly into this prophecy.

Explanatony notes to Zech. 11:1 - 6.
. Fir.e : destr"uction, such as by bornbs and shel_ls
. cedar.s : Big tnees of Lebanon = the nich and mighty
. oaks ; Big tnees of Bashan (neighbo'¿r to Lebanon) = the rich and rnighty
. shepherds : nulere of the land, in agony
. young lions : the-:.ebels, like PLO, anã now PLO rebels!
. flock of the sl-augi:'i:er" : the poor peopfe in refugee carrps without means of escape
. Possessons : the;ci.¡e:rful rivals r¡ho ca.¡e ¡¡ot fon thein plight, but cane only fon
. th:,:j.: l'¡.;n gain : Drl:zè, Shj:i_-¡:es, I,lanonites, etc.

9:-19!--dglr::r-i-!'::::ll-r:c:-t9-.ÞÍÌ:i:." gì-t::::-::::.:r::-!9Ei::-i:-:l:-31"-19:il---:-I.I:-----
Ile;; :. i-Fe N¡,i;,-l l:e

is o:re rrìofi ;. I.Jl- teasu-ne in nevievring an<ì recoinmunilÍng.
ful mate:rials can alL be found in a book. The author, Dn
Bib1e t€achen. When I finst came across the book about a

yealr, I did not hesitate to punchase one fon myseJ-f . It is nor.r on nry t'ookshelf as one of my
nrany reference tools.

The average Christian when asked "Understandest thou what thou readest?tr will neply as
the Ëthiopían eunuch did, "How can I, exceot some man shoulcl guide me?" And Dr H.L.
Will-mington, thnough his book is that man. Willmíngtcn's Guide to the Bible Ís 'rEight Boo'
in One." It is at once a Bible Handbook, Commentary, Topical Fact-finder, Theological
Manual, History Text, Il-lustrated Encyclopedia, Cnoss-Reference Guide and Anchaeological
Update. In addition you get 250 professionally prepared illustnations, the histonical
stages of Israel-, aJ-I the par"a-bles of Jesus, alI the miracles in the Bible, all the
prrcphecies in the Bibte, 613 O"T. Commands, 300 most impo:rtant Bible Fígures, Chnonological
sequences of the Bib1e and main doctnines of Chnistianity. Al-1 these and. more in one
handsomely bound volurne for the price of only $Sg.OOl(less than the cost of a family dínnenin an average nestaurant). Every Christian should own a copy. It is wonth every cent you
:P eBg -e! -iI : ---II9 : - - - --,- -
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE IJEEK (21st . 27th Nov. ) NEW LIFE A¡¡NOUNCEMENTS FOR THE WEEK
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Vlillmingtonrs Guide to the Bibt-e

H.L. I.Iillmington is a very gifted
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MON

TUE

9

7

7

00 am

30 pm
30 pm

Lrfe Chunch Family Camp WED 8. OO pm P::a;le= Meeting

WED

THU
FRT
SAT

.30

.30

.30

.00

pm
pm

am

am

Pm

a

9

!7
¿ 30

Worship (Rev Tow)
Film "Hidden fsl-andrr for
Young Peopl-e
Worship (Rev Tow)
Korean Film "Bl-ind Paston[
FeLl-owship Night
Break Camp
Rev Tow at Rawang l,Iedding
Neo Peck Hai and Pang Siew
Wed.ding (Rev Lau Chin Kwee
JYF; 3.30 pm - lF; 4 pm -
Rev David Yan (Chainnan :

El-der Lim Teck Chye )
Chinese Service
l{alacca baptism (Rev Tow)
Korean Servi-ce
BFC

Thai Service
Kebaktian Indonesia
Rev Tow at Rawang
Sharon Ser"vice

SUI'I 9.00 am Chinese Sern¡ice
11.00 am l^Ionship Senviee

OFPER:I.ìiGS Tota1 : $togz. gt

Ni inl: e:

ã.,.1- ll
dut for. next

i.ss Lau Eng
Rev 6 ll"s Turnenrs fon^/ard

contacts souÌs have
Woodl-ands tel: 36859
Edited by Rev

: Mns Lilian Lim

)
Lian

YAF

tt

t

2"C0 pm
SUN 10.00 am

10" 00 am

10.30 am
11.55 am

26 ) $eOO ('dF ).
Af Meeting on

Rawang to soLemnise a deaconrs wedding. Tokifl sevenat more birds with the sar¡e stone
Irve as
Rawang.

ked Rev Liew of K.L. to rneet ñe at

LAST I,ÙEEKIS OFFERINGS $2638.00 + $690 (WF

ffi
NEW LIFE CHURCH AT I,{OODLANDS 4667) $rOgS;

)

zo) $roo; 21) $eoo;
50; 24) $sSO; 2s) $EO

ToTAL $13,636.00
Saturday at the horne of Mr 6

lhs Teo Gim Thong at 4 pm. Meet in church
at 3.30 pn. Topic: rtOvercoming l,leariness".

Nov, 27, I.ond?s Day a.m. Irve an appoint_
ment with Kin i(ah Teck to baptise .at Malacca.
Sharon Church is consj.dening a new work at a
new seaside estate with Bro. 6 M¡s Kim. frve
been requested t.> visit this site to appraise
its- wonth.

Sunday 4 pm, we hold Lo::drs Suþpen Senviceat Ra;rang; I pnr Gospel meeting at Bukit
Gambien. Hene ftlt baptise a teacher and hiswife. Incidentally, this teacher is leading
a youth gnoup of 55 to camp at FEBC Nov. 2á,
the ver^y next day of his baptism!

We in S'pore welcome especÍal1y out up-
countny bnothens ancl sistens. Thnougtr suãtr

Korean/Tami1 Service

2.00 pm

3.30 pm
4"00 pm
4.00 pm

4.30 pm
8.00 pm

been won to His Kingdom.
63/+: Rev P Tan: 2511915

limothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,
. Tel: 2560617/2s69256.Singapone 1130
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PASTORAL CHAT

rián l.fiSsion Churc

water supply? With

One none stat
Can you name the stat

2) Woodiands, 3) l(ul-ai E

5) Bukit Batú 33m., 6) R

Now we come to the ?rone 
:

Vol XIX No 20
27th Nove'"Y-t..nt: _

My dear Readens,
A stinki 'well or'A well?

Liying in the kamprlngs lrI"l man\¡ ve he at tomat ic sweet wate:: suPPlY

that yôu enjoy today (Donrt gr.udge that nêw rute fon consumens)l Non did we
we stayedto the old English Presbyte h at 4 3/4m. Upp. S

r-ne

with our paston
How then did

a.
c1e and ha rd-and-leg work, we gnandscns

had to haul water f::om a t the of the Church colnPoürid. The anaziag thing
was the mor€ lre d::ew waten from l, the more sweet sprS-ng +aten we had.. But there w-as

an abandoned old well in eny oun Churct¡. Instead of spninging water, we

found stinking water.
to the Lo:rd is a sPringing well'A life of s giving of oun ene::gy, tÍme

A life that fo:r self, for. the plêasures of the f1esh, bec:mes a stinking well"
,a Church that gives is a sp::inging vrelJ-. A Chunch that . .ooks to its onn intenests

tinking well
"êive and it 'shall- be

good measur?e, pressed.down, ng ov:r, shall men give into
you:: bosom. 'For^ with the same measur\e that ye mete withal it shall i e measured to You againtt
( l,uke. 6 : 38 ) . Such is the new' experienc e of New Life Chunch! Last wee < I reported how New

Life had agreed to share the renaining bunden of thei:: BF, which is , alf of $600r000, i.e.
$soo,o0o. No soonqr had they ag:reed to.:this sharing than it ï¡as nepor ted to me, etcal-¡ary

has givên $10rOoo to thei:r'BE, a¡d much more fo.Ilows fi:crn " 
g-alvar"ia r!tr ii:¡crs ¡

stalwants of Life Churchr In all sincenity for you:r sp iritual wel =ane maY I urge You not
to nelax in youn good,work in giving. Instead of becoming poorerr you have became richer
thnough givlng to the Lond! Let the regular gifts you offen for Woodla rds be channelled to
Bukit Batu (ai some of you have begun to do )

The Storw of Bukit Batu
BukitBatu33m.northofJ.s"a]]Sago.l.Ihentì.ecommunistswene

becoming a menacê to the Malay Peninsula, GeneraL sin iêmpfen, the Bniti sh C - in - C,

conceivãd a plan to isolate them. 600 new villages with banbed-wire fen:ing and sentry
posts ""o. "ioted. 

All scattered farrn dwellens and nubben tappers were - er'j.ec intc these
iitt-g." in ond.en to cut off food suppty to the Commu¡ists. Cne of these new villages was

establ-ished at Bukit Batu, r:riti only a clusten of attap houses.
I knew Bukit Batu weLl since ans ago, because ::-n the fifties I ofi en d:'cve back to

Batu Pahat to visit my panents one of those dayl; I suddenly sal the tower of a big
Catholic Chu::ch rise'above the llage. The Roman (atholics had come i: ! How it paineC

my heant tc see it tower^ing above oup ov¡n station at Ker-apa Sawit, 7 miles ;cuth (Xciapa
ch 1954).

s of pnime land in a new housing est
l/ , aqd he asked us (the l.fothe:r Chur"ch) to cone in, we clinched the deal cn Oct 29'

ands Dedication. llow ou¡ Bukit Batu Church t':ild.ing F\rnd has exceeded S14,000
(of ryhich ì,1$10,000 is paid fon the land).

liiss Tay Siew Mui óf I'lua:: Tr.inity Church, who designe I Rawang and Kelapa Savrit e sall ne

last week.. She gladly offe:red. hen seniices again to des -gn oun prolected Bukit Batu Church

and Kindergarten with built-in carnping facilities. So, tì e Lord has nelieved us of half oi
É.^/D

I

onden to increase Kingclom at Bukit Batu.

1..- ,..: f-\-..r-: ,,ç -i ..)

J*u^)

I
WoodJ-ands (ve:ry just )

- K.L.
Here we go : 1 ead Road 

"
)
45m.
0m.

:sa:: 1'3in., 4) KeiaPa Sawit 2òni.
ìwang 133m", 7) Bukit Ganùien 1

rone station'r. It is Malacca 16

Sharon BPC, under Rev Pe-:er Chua, has voted to suppont Bno

and Mrs Kim Kah Teck (gr" rd. FEBC students) to stant a new

work at:a seaside estate in Mal-acca Town. For this reason
I have been requested to visit Malacca, and +¡en baptise
the:re, as I go on my cinc uit this week. I donr't like to
l-eave yoü on-a Sundây r.-or ning, but God's higher hand has

often led otherwise. At I awang, where I an solemnising a

deaconrs wedding there wi ll be a meeting between me and

Rev l,ier¡ Hon Seng of oun .(.L. station at Taman s¡i }lelati.
our <,onsérvation will be >n how to improve the wonk of the
Lord thene.

Talking aboufr WeCdilgs

.Tru1_ir the wor.,is-õFõ E;tare E?ãã fulfi1led at Life
church of the many marl?yi:rgs before His retur"n. !{erve 10

bookings already for 1984 But not al-1 these whose

9. Kuala Lumpur
8. ,Malacca

¡9

2
t

(

?.

enang?

(

..4

5. Bukit Batu

7
I
r6

3. Kulai
. Besa:r
. Woodlands
. Gilstead

Road

7. Bukit Gambien
6. Rawang

4. Kelapa
Sawit

rnarriages will ¡. solemnised will live for"ever happily aftt n! Nowadays, Singapore is becoling



mone and mor^e Ilke the Vlest! The rate of divorce in US is 1:2 and in England 1:3. lbe sad
thing is ma¡niages are broken not only .by the hasty young couples, but al.so in the rnl.il¿l'l e-
aged group. Divorce with pastors in Arrerica is another sad ptteDonenon. BP rniniste:rs, let us
also take heed!

But this is nothing strange. As the hr¡ran heart is incor::igibly wicked, it happened even
in the days of the prophet Mal-achi. Malachi asked these ChUrCh.ófficersrthe Levites and
the pniests, who had tunned fnom the r+ives of thei:: youth to othelr women, !r. . . the Lord
hath been witness between thee and the wife of thy youth, against v¡hom thou hast deal-t'
tneacherously, yet she is thy companÍon, and the wife of thy covenant. And did He not make
one? Yet had He the residue of the. spirit. ADd wherefore one? That He might geek a go¿Ly
seed. Thenefone take heed to you:r spinitr -and let noue deal t:reacherously against the wife
of his youth" (t'tat. 2:74r!5).

He::e is homiletic sarcasm. I,lhen God made one sroman for one m¿!n, blas it because he had no
more strength to make another Eve? He made them one-one because thatts the way of holinees,
and the way to happiness. So, husbands, young o:: o1d, take heed, Ìest the Lond goes aften
ves-ee-Ee-g!g-!þressÞ-Yelcehi-!e-!þg:plevÞgvs--9r9rs-!þ9-!:yi!::-stg-I.: e s! Ahem.

New Life Newsline
New Life Kindergarten begins registnation

The NLK príncipa)- and hen staff beganwork at 9.30 am on Mon (Nov 19, 83 ) to pr^epa:re the
scbool- for official opening in Jan. '84. No sooner did they begin that parents sta:rt to
walk in to register thelr young child::en. Mind you, all these have come in thnough no
publieity on our part. Education provided by the Chu:rch has alway enjoyed a good reputation.
Parents, regardless of thein religions affil-iation still prefers "mission schoolert.

NLK takes the Lordts injunetion in Prov. 22:ô and Matt. 19:13-15 seniously, and toward
that end (D.V. ) we shall have th:eee chapels pen week witb the pasto:r and the staff-workers
taking one chapel each. At the time of wr.iting this neporÈ (Wêd.) I students have been
negistered and with publicity thnough Lifers and New Lifens, and a bannen to be put up
facing the Mansiling Lane ma:rket, we should have oun quota of 60 children before the month
::uns out. Pa:rents have cal-led f::om as fan as lGanji, Sembawang, Yi Shun, Bukit Panjang and
Jqlan Teck lÍhye.

NL Kindengar-ten has many needs
AsyouwÍ]-IhÀvea1neadyrecha11engeto:ra,jse$eoo,0O0as

our share. fn addition to that we, about 8O membens, i.e. I/!O of the nembenship of Lifens
(though our attendance r"anges fnom 120-180) have been taking care of ou:r maintenance bills.
The Lord has been good as He is g:reat. lle thank tfother Lífe Chunch fon helping us most.
Calvary Chunch and hen paston, Rev (¡¡) Tow Siang Hwa have strengthened us tr:emendously by

anothen of ç251000 for
to help, e.g" the lighted
of Trinity Hlmrnals wene

al-l gifts tuom Li fens. The following items are ungently needed before NLK commences:
1) Swings, slide, bal-ance,/monkey bans; 2) fturnitu:¡e and fixtunes fon principalrs office and
9l1:::9er::-9)-9:e:-elg-s-9v99r9¿-1)-I:v"--elg-lggLs¿-9)-gelgei!-etg.-9)-gieg-9eerg:-:-IE9:-----
APPOINTMENIS FOR THE IIEEK (28th,-No-V -*l4th Dec) ¡¡m,t IIFE APPOINTTMEÑTS FOR THE }TEEK
MON

their wo::ds and deeds of encouragement (witfr a gifE of $19" 00Ç and
the buìffig funãF:n gratitude also goes to Lifens who contÍnue
sign boa::d, the cl-ocks, the lighting of the bell-towen, 100 copies

t.
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TUE
WED

SAT

G S Fong Childnen|s.-Oamp
Rawang - Bl,.t Gambien Camp
Pnayer Meeting
l,Iedding Reheansal-

"TYF; 3.30 pm - YF; 4 pn - YAF
I¿u Choon Poh - Monica Tong
lledding (Rev Tow)
Rev Toy (ton¿ts Suppen)
Rev Lin Mon (Lord's Supper)
l(orean S ice
BFC
Thaí Service
Kebaktian Indonesia
Sharon Se::vice
Rev Tow at Cal-Pan
Korean/Tamil Senvice

@hanks g.r

pm Prayen ng
Chinese Service .: î
llonship Service (t'ord.!s Supper)

Total : $zoz. gS

9.00 am

9. 00 arn
8.00 pm

8.00 pm
2.00 pm

2.30 pm

SUN 9.00 am
11.00 am

OFFERTNGS

Life Chu:rch Famil as in past yeans,

SUN

LAST WEEK'S OFFERINGS sS,Zte.OO
NEi{ LTFE CHURCH AT },TO'ODLANDS 4670. $gOZ.+O
(orr. bags); +677) ç2oi 4672) $or (Boxes)
Total $2 310 +27 .65.?. Pnaise the Lt ':rd fon
l?e o
BF, This sum comes in nost timely to nepay
a loan of $35r000 we'Ve taken fuo n Bethany
BPC, which is now ungently needeC to reLíeve
Ling Kwang (Ron. 8:28)
Bukit Batu Chu¡ch B.F. 2?) 5l.OO ( lff. bags);

4 giant umbrellas to the 4 new stone tables.
The cost is $SSS. One is alneady offered!
Bukit Batu is caì-ì.ing fon reinforcement of
Ei¡nAayEFool teachens to teach on Satundays!
Can New Life Ch¡rnch help out?
Selnbajryang Child¡'enrs Camp (Rev Bobby phee) is
scheduleC. fo:: Dec S : g (our No. 10).

is highly
yours fr"om the

Book Centr-e (1r 500 cop
RPG Wonkbook on ISAIAH

re S oven 100,
To enhance oun ga:rden facilitie

ies sold! )
the

ew st convent Mn

10. 00 .am
1Q..00 an
11.55 am
2.00 pm

3.30 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

6.00 pm
8.00 pn

part-timens.
s, wervê added

!

: Rev
usa

l_s nst come, nst serr¡
New Life f. Fthein pav the Sl - K.L" e1

TOIAL 9rS 736.00 st Press ! 4
Nurse:ry dùty fon

advance. On thein return they give a
Bno. and Mns Kim l(ah Teck. Hefoìs Xf, -

Malacca fell-owship all atong the Gospe1
Highway. A special welcome to or.r¡ Rawang - Bukit
Gambier campers!
_R." P Tan: 2511915 ; Ítoodl_ands : 36g5363/4
@hy@
Singapor,e 1130. Tel_: 2560617/2569256.

visit in
lift to

vir ,r, ).
67Í ) $too.*
E 'i1¡rn Tay,

llrs þnen Lee.
we
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on lnn-nange Mrs
eft Srpone last Saturd.ay 7 a.m.lle arnived Rawang
;m. in good time to officiate the wedding .of

++å+ BP Tr t Land for Chnist!
Last. week we noted ther"e a:re 9 stations on the S?pone-KL

Gospel Highway.
This week let us view oun advance into Mal_aysia ín thê

light of rsnaerrs conquest of canaan r¡nd.en Joshua. lfe havë,4
big tnibes whose bases ane in Singapone, vi?i Life, .Cai+a:ry,
Sharrcn, New Life and 2 smetl tribes (whÍch we ca].l 3 toiÞes)
in Malaysia, viz,¡ Kelapa Sawít and Rawang. Life helfs Kelapa
SawÍt to claim Bukit Batu and helps Rariang to oócupy Bukit
Ganbien. Life claimed Kua1a Lumpr::: in Septernben äfter the
Pont Dickson confenence. calva:ry has taken over: Kulai Besan'
from Life. New Life is claiming Nonthern Singapone. Sharon
is tãking .over lrlalacca, most päl*.fy, Januaiy re+.

Raw -Bukit Gambien- Sawit Circuit
lle spent

Tow and I 1
befone 11 a
Deacon chua. The same night we ate the we<iding dinnen, rraving
established ou:r temponany qua:r'tens at the Resi House.

Sunday monning 7.15 a.m. Kim Kah Teck fetched us to Ain
Kenoh Heights, a new housing estate in Mal-acca. Thene is es-
tablished a negular Sunday se¡:vice here in his father:rs house-fon the last one year. As a nesul-t I was nequested to bap-tLse one young lady and sol_emnise the ReaffirrnatÍons of his younger brother and sister. 22

wene at this' service whene most'partook the Londrs
F¡cm this housing estate we went to anothen on reclaímed shonetrand. night in townr nextto the Padang. .Hene is a fÍnst'floo:: flat which Sharrcn , unden Peter Chua, desines to-¡rent forKin Kah Teck and Pauline(bot h FEBC g::aduates now taking more, studies at the alma mate:r) tostant a new Gospel wonk.

concunnence to Shanonrs choice'of the
At Sharrcnt s nequest we made this special visit. I have given fi:J-l

site" :

Since the Po::t Di.ckson Confdnence, in 4 mo ths, Bp tr.ibes have taken..possessíon of 4 tcwnsof their" Caáaan, viz; Bukit Ganrbien¡ K.L., Bukit.Batu an¿ novr uui"".".: vã",-"rrãt the Lord
wants is not sorne hit and run expedition but a: p€rrìanêrit staking in the faÁ¿ witn the view of
establishing new chunches

On-ou¡r"rèturrrwe ûisited;Kelapa Sawit, especially Mns'John Lingwho is to go fon an oper-
ation Ðec¡ 7: Please pray. fon:he:: safe necovery. I{e arso visited ùajon Long, ãpending a ñonth
the::e, a: doonkeeper of the l,ordrs House in some respects. I{e gave a lift tð-g iìawangltes to
Singapone

ìIó sooúen had v¡e retu:rned to good. old Srpore than 59 Bul<it Gambie:: teachers and studentsz -ived in thein Bas Sekolal¡ or, á e aay toun of Srpone. The totrn leader and head teachen Mr
'"¡¡l wãS one of six (with his wife) I have baptibed this tine at Rawang. Opening Life Chr:r,ch-

FEBC noons to otit' newest contacts in Ma1aysi.ä is a means of bringirrg ih.r- to túe Lord. Do 1re¡
know that the House of God coupled with Christian hospital-ity is a *."n= of g::aôe to bring
souls to Ch:rist? Hence Godrs bountiful blessings on all o,:¡r Óhr:r'ch building projects!

CalI to the Nonth-east
Rev Yeo, forrnenì-y of Living vlatenffiTãr, is most desinous of a visit ftom us to l(ota

Ba-nu, I{akaf 'Be¡ru'aad' Gua Musang whi.ch he is miaistening in Kelantan. He desires especially a
showing of the latest Holy Land slides with expositións of the pnophecies on Isr:ae1 and
Chnidt-rs .See.ond C9*ine. -This'must tie in wlth èxposunes'of the Ècumenical Movement and the
end-ti¡re- Ha¡Iot Chulch of course ¡ A dóer is openèd unto us -t9 hither"to u¡rtouched No¡:theast
Malaysia (r¿here Islam is stnongest). Pray fon this new open doon with a vier¡ al-so'tc ou::
entny into South Thailand. ff the Lord has moved the whole EP Chu¡ch to foneign nissions, we
must keep up with the pace of conquest He has set us!

General El-ections 1984
As }lew Life develops to frill autÖnomy in the ner^r yeare it is high time we prepared for a

Gener"al El.ections, Ma.nch 1984" I{e need. new blood, as ä numbe:: of the Session have tnansfe:rned
to Hoodlands, to nepleni.sh.and..to::evive! "Whenefone, brethnen, look ye out árnong you (seven)
men of honest neport, fiill of 'the Holy Ghost and wisCon, ';+hom r¡e nay appoint o.¿eÌ. tlis lusj--
nessr'(gcts 6:3).

Fon the qualifications.of el-ders and. deacons please consult I Tim 3:1-13. A Chr:rch of or:r'
sî2e needs at least 2 pastons, ? èlde:rs, 14 deaeons. Let each be an activa one, âr:ì exærp1e
to the floek, ftill of zeal- for Godrs Kingdom as lre await His soon Retu::n. Let those who a:re
elected bear up the br:rdeà of the Chu:nch in pnayer, be pnesent particulanly at the Chr:rch
Pnayen bteeting. In this nespect Calvary tras éèt us a good. exarple.-ktten fuorn Rev E l,lns Paul Contento

þis is just a note to you fon your Q the Chu:rch newslette:: so re-
gula:cly. lfe do so enjoy them and we ane glad to know of the progress of you:r work.

lle stil1 keep wonking hene arrd have a-bout thinty students but we neeC a bigger place and
'"re hope that later on we can find one. Your memben Titus Lin is active hene.and we see him
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frequently, âs he l-ives not far ârrrâ,"-. il;-ri r+ifc is aiso studying at the seminary.
lle nead all about you-n visit to IsraeJ-. I woul-d l-ike to go back there one day to see how it

has changed but it doesnrt seem a very safe place to go to at present, though quite a nunber
of tou:rs go from US to the¡e frequently.

lle get many oÐÐortr:nities to visit at..Chinêse chturches vrhene those who came out of Saigon
now attend. lle a.Lso have had quite-a codtact ftith'our-fo:mer-sFudents in Vietnam. They are
veny active in the Lorlåts worl<. Ðonm in Onange òountyrt:neàn lós--Ange-fes, they have-älñëZrdy
40 chr¡¡ches. Nontþ. of us, in Oregon anothen Viétneonese group has just dedicated their 20th

got

nk. Pnaise His-natne. f know you had
hô

h folk who still know us.
e prey that the tor¿'witt continue

sorne contact with

to bless

come next

gon in 1960 t

and .l_n

tuom this
entos are a

wobk¡ your öut:reach to other places, and FEBC.
You:ns, wishing you a happy Christmas and a wonderful 1984. Maybe thê Lond

yeaJ?.
Cor:respondance addness: 1525 Solano /røe, Perkeley, CA 94707, U.S.A.

Note on the Contentos
Tirey are old ficiends of our mvse]-f S} ¡na'1 in Nanking, na. AfEe:: Mao rs

Libenationr.they came over to S'po::e and-served with us at P:rinsep St., vrh e opening
,o

seaside house at Pasin Panjang to manv youth groups. llhen they left for
tibequeathed" that'seaside ñouÀe to LiÊe-Church, frx¡m r+hich has spnung G

The Contentos were invit ed to 1ay'the foundation stones of both Life
7962" I still remenöen Rev Contentot.s preyell, r?L'ordr, r"aise up a
CoJ-lege in the'days to comet'. Doês FEBC livë up to his high expectat

and a
? .ïhe

couple I admir"e bêcause thein senvice of the Lond. together must be eto years.
But they ane young, forever young ín the [órd! ìfrcw they a:re. teaching only Chinese Se r
r-ilg:v--il-!-s3-yl:r:-Er-g-a'-Ft-glg-y-i5s-9ll"-'JI,-33-c-gts--"-t39vrr-e:- T

NEW LIFE NEWSLI}iX
According to the book, Religious T.rends in Sin¡¡apo:re Uy ,co-authors Bobby E K ,Sng and You

Poh Seng, Chnistianity is pnofessed by ove:: 70e" oi the populat.ion
br"eakdown figunes fon theose with secondary/upper secondar"y and t

. Inte:restingly, rrtb.e

entiary qualifications were
significantly highen. 22.9eo of the former: category and 35.8% of the lattef group claimed to be
Christians!' (pp. 10-20)

A significant study fon churches to take note is that ltamong,persona over SO-yea:r's of age,
53.7% stated'that they had attended chunch schools while only 27.5eo had.been associat.ed with
panachurch youth ministry. On the othe:: hand, in the age gnoup t5-29 yeals, tþg findiDgs lrer?e
neversed. 0n1y 26.9% stated that they had attend chunch schoolÞ while 56eo stated th.at they had
been invol-ved in Dar.achunch youth organisations du:ring their school daystt (p. A9 ). .

The contnibution of chu:rch schools (incl-uding kinderga¡tens) and panachu:rch onganisatipns
in evangelism cannot be deuied- One important fact is that we nust reach the young with the
Gospel whenever: the oppontunity anises. Hence we nejoice that New Life KinderþEn, is geari¡rg
up to colrrmence in Jan. 1984" We praise the Lord that last Sunday a New Lifer. was touched to
offen the swing, slide, bal-ance monkey bars; cups and saucers. l.lany mone items are urgently
needed within thÍs month before NLK can open its doors. The built-in cupboards, bulletin
boands, shelves, dr:awe::sr an<1 8 pontable partitions fct- the 5 classrooms (nct ecui';'-,; ih;--_
!Ð1:"__elg_gþeif"_l_99:!_el9g9_i11¿999:_Pg_efay for us_and with g:_pl9*9_!!þi1:_!i13)::_I!9__
STOP PRESS! Elden John Ling, telephoned Pastor Satur"day morning. Oç¡ne:: of land.adjdêent to ours
æ'ffiatu has offered to selI it to us. A::ea 15,0ôo sq rt. pnice being negotiated. Bukit
Batu 7 miles fnom Ke1apa Sawit, pop.4,000'has R. C...Chunch and Buddhist temple. Sisten Sang

in Bulcit Batu;'2 has.given to Bukit Batu Building
- Rev P Tan.

AP S FOR THE WEEK FOR.NETT LTFE
pm

g SUI{ 9"00 am Chine¡re Sen¡ice
11.00 an Honship Service

OTFERINGS: $I-S:-T. OO

=-li----- ---------
SAT 9.00 an Konean School 10!h Anniversany LAST I.IEEK'S OFEEF.ING $sZSf.30 +-$fOO'(p,pc)

2.00pmJYF;'3.30pm-YF;4pm-YAFffiDLANDS4674)$ooo;4675)
2.30 pm Peter Leong ; Clara Quek $aBO; +626) $sco; +ozzfTrõõo; 4628) $ztz (usA)

Wedding (Rev Tow)
SUI¡ 10.00 am Rev Tow

10.00 a¡n Chinese Ser¡¡ice
11..55 am Konean Serwice
3.00 pn Rev Tow at Kelapa"Sawit
3.30 pm Thai Serwice
4.00 pm Indonesian Service-: 4.30 pm Sha::on Se::vice
8.00 pm Korean/Tamil Senvice

Edited by Rev Timothy Torv, 9A Gil_st

36) $1400i 37) $zoo; 38) S14oo; 39) $tgoo; '+o)$reoo; 41) $rooo; 42) $rso. TorÂL $24 046.00

frar" lorn 41.>4,1tç
to go fon the AF Camp at F)r'aser^rs

Chiew nuns 2 Sunday School-s.
PRAY AND GIVE 5 Kelapa Sawit members stay
Fund. THE KTNGIS BUSTNESS REQUIRES HASTE.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE !/EEì( (sth - 11th DCC)
MON .9.00 am Sembawang BPC.Camp
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Èltg; 9.15 pm - Ses.. Mt
FRI 8.00 pn Family t{orship, new home of

Miss Brenda Lai (address to .

announce in Chwch)

TOTAL $2, 3.r_.3,_.319. 65
BUTLDIÌ¡G FUiíD FC_ì tsUruT BATU 30) Sso; 31) $s0;
ffi¡[-5:35t-$ãtõF0-h $ro (oriering bags )

MISSIOI{S - FOP. THAILAND $s 0 +

Hill, can still registen hrith Sis Lin Fong or
Brc Chin Kam. Date : 72th - 17th Dec tB3)

ead Road, Singapone 1130. Tel-: 2560617/2569256.
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WE ARE FOR CROSS-MISSILES!
H nope have been demonstnating against

the new cruise-missifes now positioned in Eng1and, West Germany
and ltaly. They are scared to death at the thought of the inevit¿bi-
lJ-ty of a nuclean r¿an. Without God and without hope, theirs is a
natural- neaction (though fanned by the conmunists).

Chr.istians, however, can sing "in the fj-nestt (Isa. 24:15), in an age when-t'the inhabitants
of the eanth ane bunned, and few men at?e leftt' (RPG neadens, nefer" this to t'Isaiahrs
Apocalypset'). 'rBeneath the cross of Jesus I fain would take rny stand,

The shadow of a mighty rock llithin a weeny land;
A home within the wilderness, A nest upon the way,
Fnon the burning of the noon tide heat"
And the burden of the day."

Fon the Lo::d has pnomised us salvation in such a doomsday situation. Luke 21 says, "find
whe¡ these things begin to come to pass, tiren look up and tift up you:: heads; for youn
redemption draweth nigh.'Î A gz'eaten disaster engulfing the world is this flood-tide of
carnality and pJeasur.e-seeking. So our Lond continues, ItAnd take heed to yourselves, lest
at anytime your hearts be overchanged wj.th sunfeit.ing, d¡ur¡-ksrness a¡,r rarps of thid life,
and so that day come upon you. unawares.rr'

But thene is a mone positive note in our Lond?s Olivet Discourse, t'And this gospel of
the kingdom shall be preached in alt the wonl-d for a r.¡itness'¡nto all nations; and then
shall the end come t' (t'fatt. 24214), Let us therefo::e ar"ise fron sitting in the shadow o¡ tìre
cr=-'ss. Let us nise, take up the cross, and level it middle-range, short-r:ange, long-nange on
to.,get against the fonces of evil whereven the Master dinects us.

Can we neach out to the wo:rl-d, to a1J- nations? If eveny chu¡ch on ea::th will have some
Gospel outneach, says Rev Djunaidi, this taek of wonld evangelisation r+ilI have been accomp-
lished.

In last week's sketch map, we saer how oun S'pone-KL Gospel Highway has 9 stations establ-i-
shed. ln the terrninology of this weekts chat, we have cnoss-missiles positioned at these 9

stations on the Gospel Highway.
Fon you:: encounagement, we have oun eross-missiles stationed also in Indonesia at five

points : 1) Tanjung Pinang in the Riau Islands; 2) Singkep Island (Simon Tsai); 3) Jakarta
(Dohar" and Glonia); t+) Pontianak, llest Kalimantan (Djunaidi); 5) Medan (Wesley Sir:egar and
David Effend.i). At pnesent 10 young men under Haposan a::e visiting 3 preaching stations there,
including 'lentar" Xensik anC Kuta Ba:ru.

Let us answer this wo::Id, now gripped r¡ith fean and hat::ed, with the one and onJ-y hope of
nankind thnough ourl cr?oss-rnissiles. Pr:each Christ, evê::Srwhene you go. Suppor:t the Gospel- wor,k
in ever-y way you can. F.eachout to some lost soul evenyday with a Gospel tnact"

We ane for CROSS-MISSILES!
And the war -heads of our: cnoss-missil-es are the missionanies

fn this let us stt suppont them our pr?ayers . Stanting erith Life
Cl 'ch on oun Stpone-Kl, Gospe1 Highway :
1. Life : the ptutto-n and assoc. pastor Dr. Pab:ick Tan, Jess Lim, pastonrs assistant David

Woog (Chinese.section), Peter Chng (Nev; Life Chinese Service).
. New Life, Woodlands : The paston Tan Wai Choon, Enic Kvran, Lau Choon Poh (Chinese section).

Kulai Besa:: : Fneddy Yong, Chong Loo Chin.
Kelapa Sawit : Ng Sang Chiew.
Bukít Satu : Ng Sang Chiew, Chong Loo Chin.
Rawang : Mns Teo, Elden Kr¡a and lfirs Kua.

. Bukit Gambier. : Mns Teo" .Elder. K.*a

" Malacca : Kim l(ah Teck and Pauline.
¡ Chan Lay Seng (bimonthly).

, K. Lumpur : Liew Hon Seng.
These are our medium rlange cross-missiles.

Nor.¡ ou:r longer-range cross-missiles. ts
. Tanjung Pinang, Riau Islands : Esthe:: Tan and husband.
. Singiiep IsIand : Simon Tsai and wife.
. Jaka::ta : Dohar and Gloria.
. Pontianak, fl. Kal-imantan : Djunaidi and Dyak co-workers. J
. Medan, Benta:r Kensik, Ko::a.Banu (N. Sumatra) : Wesl-ey Sir.egan and David Effendi.

Despite ou:l heavy commitment to the Woodlands Pnoject, we have not failed to maintain all
our missionaries. We thank God fon Cal-varyrs taking care of Kulai Besar and fon Sharonrs
suppont of'Ma1aeca. God-lovens like Elder K.u¿ render voluntany service at Rawang and Bukit
Gambier twi.ce a month. Kelapa Sawit and Rawang ar€ seÌf-supponting, so is Tanjung Pioang.
The rest we arle nesponsi-ble totally or pa-ntially.

To encounage oun missionar.ies it has been p::oposed that part of ou:: Chnistnas gifts should
go to them.

IIow, inasmuch as sowing widely r¡ill- bring bigger crcps, you will thrill to see the gather'-
ing in of souls shouLd you visit with us each of these stations. This Chr"istmas the Lord has
the annual appoint¡nent with ne to baptise at Tg. Pinang, Dec. 22. In case you are interested
to come along (not all-ergic to the bifger waves of the NE Monsoon) please let me know by
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Dec. 15, passPort and Photo The trip to Tg. Pinang, to and fro is a-bout $95 '
The missile-arsenal is FEBC

Dontt forget, not the teast@Tñofficir our cross-missiles are made.

FEBC is becoming more and mo::e congest ed with students. The::ers a goodly numben coming in
Jan. 1984. Another two Kenyans, one with a B.A.' both teachens, will ar:rive by yearrs end'

We have one from India and two fi:om S:ri Lánka. P:ray fon one also try íng to come Êrom Bu:rma.

AII these will becone cnoss-missiles! And now one is fron USA! T. T.

NEI.¡ LIFE NE'rISLÏNE

SH.ARON CAMPERS CAMPAIGN TOR'ìffiTE KTNDERGARTEN

Sharon BP church ld a regu1an camp at
New Life pnemises. It was a welcome change from oun usually quíet compound. Blessings have
been mutual. Perhaps the Sharon YF have blessed us more. How? One afterrtooh, under the plan-
ning and oinection of their Campnasten Dn Frede:rick Tan and. our staff worker Eric Kwan, the

".rf"o" disbributed 3000 l-eaflets infornring residents in the Marsiling Area of ou:: New Life
Kinãengarten registration. !¡ith the two banne::s in Chinese and English written by Dn Sin and

stratelically piaced so that traffic from all four directions can see' ou:: New Life Kinden-
garten en:rollment has shot ove:r the 30 mark. Praise the Lond, He has done ilinrneasurabJ-y more
ihat ". ask on imagine.t¡ Yester"day, or¡r Kindergarten Treasr.:re:r, l"lr Síow Chai Sheng and rnyself
supenvised the tnansfe:r of 2 lonr:y loads of used (but in good condition) ou-tdoon play equi¡r
ment. Believe it on not, they have been Conated by another kinderga:rten which closed dot'¡¡
recently. God is g:r'eat as He- is good. Thanks to the kind supervision of that kindergarten.

IMITATION IS THE MOST SINCERE FORM OF FLATTERY

Last week a gÊod w S crme over? to pay us a sit.As hÍs congregataon ¿,s

in the process of putting up a Chr¡nch building, he came to get so¡ne ideas. Among othetrs, oDe

thing that panticuJ-arly impressed him was oun 100 teak pews so ski1lfuI1y constructed. I
told hi¡i that these and the putpit fu::niture have been donated by a dear member of Life
Chunch who bel-ieves in offering the best to the LORD. Immediately, he asked to contact the r

carpentar. I promised to get him the contaet very socn. Just as the Thessalonian Chu:rch r.ras'ä
model to all believe::s in Macedonia and Achaia (1 fhess. 727)" our pews are a model to ano-
then Chu:rch because a sincere worshipper believes in giving the best.

NEW LIFE SUNDAY SCHOOL GETS ORGANISED
As our nembenship gets stabr-.1-r-sed, I s time to get organì.sed. The key to any Christian

Organisation¡s effectiveness is its key personnel. They must be men ttof honest report, fuJ-I
of the HoIy Ghost and wisdomr¡ (acts 6:3). Our Sunday School Executive Conmittee ane Dn Paul
Tsao (Gen. Super. ), Elder Lim Kim Hee (Registran), Mr Yap Chee Kian (Sec. ), Mr Prasad
Sivaraj (Trea. and J Supen.), Elden P lfang (Adult Super.), Mn Fnancis Leong (Senior Super.),
Pasto:: Tan (Ex-Official € Adul-t Teacher), We should have a totaL of oven 100 students to
stant off corne .rglgCly_1391:_Efg!biglr-plgy for us. - TVIC.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE þTEEK (TZIN - 18th DEC.I83) APOINTMENTS FOR NEW LIFE CHURCH
¡,fON 7.30 pm Pastor speaks at B-J Camp
TUE 7. 30 pm Pastor spe-ks at B-J Carnp

8.00 pm Prayer Meetíng
SAT 2.30 pm Daniel Goh - Pauline Cheong

lledding (Rev Whitmo::e of
Ev. Fnee Chunch t Rev Tow)

2.00 pm Combined Sunday School Christ-
rnas Cefebrations

SUN 10.00 am Rev low
10.00 am Mn Jonah Chan
11.55 am Korean Service
2.00 pm BFC
3.30 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Shanon Senvice
8.00 pm Tamil/Korean Ser"vri.ce

LAST WEEK'S OFFERtrNG $SZTT.2O + $EOO (fOr
ffi + $+oo (For Medan fr. AF
'NEW LIFE CHURCH AT !ÍooDLANDS 4679-4684)

WED 8.00 pm Prayer Meétïng
SUN 9.00aam Chinese Service

11"00 am Worship Ser¡¡ice
OFFERING 9SSgS.OO New Life's tet: 368536V4

$ssse (New Life); t1685) $roo
4687) $rOO; +688) $ZOO; +0gg
$so4 (chin. Ser. ); 4691) $ro
(AF); 4693) $rooo (Ko:r. ch. )
TOTAL 92r322,025.45
Praise the Lord for 4 of the Thai Service to
be baptised today.

on their
on in

Stpo::e is now oven 71000.
Praise the Lond for the gift of a Conn organ
ffi Gnand to come in next week.
I'God loveth a cheerful given.?t
Nr:¡sery duty for next week Ì.lns Siriwan 6
M::s Esther Lum. Chnistnas Day - no nurseuy:

New Life Chu:rchr sha:r'e ($soo,ooo) of thein
s monthrs offering $esgs.

Total $Zt,SOZ.Ot (Anothen $3OrOOO+.is fonth-
ãnìïñãt )-ãffiãa t-oan $35, c00 to Bethany this
week!
.1"ç"_!ir" with a fgw mo::e cnedits to complete
next serneste::, is parttime employed as the
pastonrs assiatant fi:on this month.
BUKIT BATU CHURCH B.F. q3) 5100; q4) $sOO;

10,000; 48) $Og.ee (USA)
49) $7e6.60; so) $1oo; s1) $200.

.TOTAL $e0, Stt.+a
l@BC Ha1l $1,ooo has been
necelived fr.om a ôoEpfãIÇtrin. Sen.).

ial Thanks t_v ($soo) for Rinna
c p

to .pray fon hen recovery as she retu::ns. This
sum goes to Missions.
Pray for 4 nights Chinese Gospel Meetings (Rev

;4686) $reSe.eO;
) $zoo; a69o)

of Medan
e continue

00; 4692) $7s0
4694) $rOO.

Djunaidi speaking) Jan 1-+, r84.

3=-@s the AFers with the
Tan farnily tnavel to Frasenrs HiLl- for a week of
Bibl-e Camp.
Moto::ists are nequested not to par:k on fnont lawn

vacant lots of
Chàucery Cou¡t.Welcome to outside l-ots along
thorrcughfare.
Rev P Tanrs tel : 2511915. CLBC z 2541223

Edited by Rev Tinnthy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road. Singapore 1130. Tel: 2560677/2569256.
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rrln t ofl we are I deathrl
This statement is sermon. But who can betten

u¡derstand it than the pastor. hfunself?
ár follow ha:rd

This .month, I have thnee weddings in a.now, but when
funerals come, they'oft upon one anothenrs heels.

Last lordrs Dày, I wouid-have taken'on thè burial of'an old lady I had baptised a month
o:r two ago, had I not.had NJ¡ 'bi-monthly appoÍntoent with Kelapa.Sawit. Al1 tired out Monday
morning aften a ver5r fu1I Sunday, I ::eceived a calJ- from Bno. Peten Chng (New Life Chinese
Senvice ). rrThene I s a young man, I' he said, "baptised.at -New Life in October. This young man
went swinrníng.with fniends Sunday aftennoon at Desanu ( He did not attend church)He drowned!
Can you take cane of the fu¡rend1?rr.

At the home of this young man, I talked with his ginl fniend. In tears she necor:nted how
she had come to kriow him the last twò yeans. ft happened that a centain tour group had thnee
membe¡'s withd::ar^rn. Hen boyfriehd thénefore invited hén and anothen to fill in - t'ón a happytnip to Desaru." As she could not swim, she stood watchíng the young rnan plunge into.the
su¡f . Into the surf of an open China Sea unden a fult Monsoon! Rs the'waves:lr-o11ed in and .out,
highen and highen they nolled, she felt a chill. She cnied to hen fniend, "Come back, come..
backlrr The young ùan pulled hís arms with all his might, but neven ".e*.ã to get neanen
home; All of a sudden, he disappeared. When the lifeguand-finaIly got him out of the waten,
he was gone.

Ttreners á ditty we learnt in our scouting days:
llanrs lifers a vapour, full of woes
He cuts the caper(leaps up) and'down hé goes
Downy, downy, downy, dowrif, down he goes.

--Yes, that is how vapou:: wonks" It goes up, but soon condenses, and comes down in naindrops.
lf¡r¿t a picture of this tr"ansierit, earthly 1ife. This is r¡hat iames says :of .life too, "Go to
now, ye that say, loday or tomoræow r¡e *if1 go Ínto'sr¡ôh a eity, and äontinue thene a year,
and buy and seIl and get gain: Whereas..3re.k¡iow not r¡hat sh^]l be.on the rno::now. Fgr that is
yor::: tife? ft is. èien a vapoüi,that-appeär-eth for. a littIe time, and then vanished away..."(Jas. 4:13114). (The young man was sèlIing life insurance.)

Thê only consol-ation in this tnagedy is this young rran (29) had attended Life Chur.c.h for"
some years befone transfer::ing to. Nçw.Life, since he lived at Chg4g Pang, near to tloodlands.
The g:reater consolation is he finall¡¡ decided to baptise at thelew Life Chinese Service.
Read.er, have yóu réceived. Chnist"as your Saviour? If

Ba isrn caibies the
A seal confi:rrs the ty a must be sealed with the

Supneure Court seal. Baptism ca:sries the powen of a seal fnom the Cou::t of Heaven.
This ís my expeniencé: Ífheneven a membe:: of a heathen Chinese familii tunns to Chnist and

is baptised, t¿hen he dies the farnily will neven dare to challenge the dead mants faith. They
sub¡nit to Christ by the powgr of his baptism. So did a Muslim fathe:r (his Malay wife becarne
Chnistían) give way to the Chr:rch when his deceâsed son was proven to have been baptised. You
young people must neven take baptism.lightly. tfhile the sacnament itself does not save, it is
a seal of salvation that defies the powens of the devil.
{. thinese, Ido1s hide thein facds

A Chnístian funenaÌ, with íts pneaching ser:vices af the ¿eceasedts house, bnings great
uneasíness to thè ínmates, includ.ing the idolsf At this young manrs countny house, there sit
thei usual-thþee musketee:ns of Chinese gods, one wit-h a ned face, one r¡ith a white face and
one r¡ith a black face. The moment it was annou¡ced th.e pastor .l¿as coming, the living inmates
iurnediately put up a shield of r.ed linen (ned spe.lls rrgood luckrt in Chinese ) over the th::ee
gods. Every idol panapherrralia l¡as covened.with the same red cloth to fend against the
al.tesome majesty of the Ch:ristian God.. rtFo:r the Lond is great, and greatly to be praised:
he is to be fea:red aÞove aIl. gods. Fon all the gods of the nations are idols : but the Lond
made the heavensr' (Ps. 96:415).

Talking about idotrs, I had the joy of nemoving the goddess Kuan Yin and a Dragon with the
usual idol shelf of ,incense bowl and joss sticks. This I did at'the ::equest of the riewly-
belieúing parénts of a young man of-Tang1i.n Bible Class. Having cleared the house of all
these,false gods, we have substituteil with.ra Chinese Bible-vense wa11 clock. I wish CLBC
would create one with a salvation verse and a red cnoss of Calvary foq daily remembnance.
Íle donrt a1low portnaits of Ch:rist which is anothe:: b:reach of the Second Commandment.

sor wþy:ane you not baptised?
of a .seal

A door is to our lamil Serr¡ice (I Con 16:9)
I tw eatt BP Tamil

Bible Convention (Rev Bu:rt Subnamaniam). About 80 - 90 including chil-
d:ren wqle Eathened nightly at Calvary 'Ju:r'ong. There I met a family of

At 33rd m.
Ku.Lai Rd.,,/
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Bukit -Batu Developrnents
fhis sk€ sq ft werve acquined. The adjoining

piece of 15r0OO sq ft which is sJ-opirrg land is offened at M$12'500.
Because it is sloping we counter-offened U$1Or 0oo. in compnomise the
olrner would level the land to eu¡r satisfaction- This might nequire
some ea¡*h-fi1l-ing. At any nate, it rnust be done to ou¡ satisfaction.

When thal' is completed we r¡ould have 25r 000 sq ft of land to
develop a Chunch and Kinde:rgarten'=Jarsonage complex. May the Lond
gnant wisdom in a.ll these developments.

10,000 sq ft

' 15r 000 sq



A day aften we netur"ned
was drowned while swiruning

THU 11.00 am Paston leaves fon Tg.-Pinang

five who have recently joined Life Tanil Service. The father, 'a police officor, had been

attending the Novenu *iii, his wife and three children. Somehow he felt uneasy wifb-the idol-
atnous pnactices of the RCs. 'rNo diffenent from oun Hinduism"" he sa-!d. So when they were

invited to ou:r evening Tamil Servíce he and all his-family, gladly ::eceived the Lo¡rd. He

found the t::ue church at last.
Do you knor¡ that EId. l'lahadevan ís on the Tami] Comri ttee, together with J.P. David and

Wan, both FEBC students? Do you know our open class::oom facir.g the upper gréen cor:ridor' ís
bec9elD19 too small for. ou:r TasriL b:rethren? lere-Eg coÍ¡es ! Amen. T. T.

NEW IIFE
DA HOME

from sadde¡ed to hear that Anida
in Desanu, Johone. Arida, fnon¡ ou:r Òhinese congregation, was

baptised by me on October 30, 1983. Death g+useq grief as it always has done. f{e we¡:e
grieved that a man so young (age 29), with so much potential should be cut off so soon.
Choon Poh was especially joyful to see Arida getting baptised on October 30, r83¡ Arida was

witnessed to by t¡im wtri.fe bôth were ín the ar.'rny,,It was Choon Pohrs joy to.see his effo:rts
beaning fnuit. But then, .alas he was soon to depart this wonld so sudderrly and so undl(pec:ç-

çÈr¡¿. Wi,if. God is sovereign and does whatever ileases Him, eoa exp@Ë tò be pfüããt-
fa--a Ualaysian told me that nobody is supposed to swim off the East Coast between No¡ € Dec -
the Nontheast Monsoon Season) and obedient to His perceptive will, i.e. His dir"ections for
us in the Scriptures. Oun departed bnothen should have been in chr¡r'ch on the Lo:rdrs qay
instead of in the sea (cf. Isa 58:13114)l Nonetheless, we do not g:rieve like the rest of men,
whc have no hope " 'l,Ie bel-ieve that Jesus died and rose again and we bel-íeve that God will
bring with Jesus those who have fallen asleep in Hiu. The comfort we have is the assu:rance
that our" dear bnothen Arida has gone to see his Saviou:r. whom he had just confessed a eouple
of months before.

A special word of thanks must be expressed to Rev Timothy Tow, or:r advisory paston who
comforted the beneaved and conducted the funeral ín,my absence.

NLK ENROLLMENT CONT]NUES TO SOAR
As of this morming ( Dec 15, 1983), the t otal number of students enrol-led for ou:r NLK is

over 50. Pnaise the Lordl The Lond has supplied all ou¡ needs according to His glorious
riches in Chnist Jesus (Phíl. +:19). By next week it may be neceasary to put late applicants
on neserve.

NL PREMISES A BEEHIVE OF ACTIVITY
Thunsday we began oun VBS with .over 100 children young and.old attending. Specíal thanks ___to a dedicated team of about 50 helpers, many of whom arè Lifers fnom TBC. Many panents

have come brínging their" child::en; May Godis l{ond find'these- canpersr hearts as good soil
that will bear fruit, some 30, some 60 and some 100-fold.

Since Monday, the Mt Carrnel YF have held their camp. .lle never. befone had so much music,
activity and noise on weekdays. We welcome all,campe::ã and all that they bning - learning
desire, music, songs, food, fun aBd.fellowshíp. Oun.pnayer-fo:r each camper is that the Lo¡-d
will speak to each one clearly thnough His many servants and His Word. May souls be saved
gl g- 
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CHRISTMAS APPOTNTMENTS (19th . 25th December) HIS NAME IS AT .THE TOP

.r!"9trre-@
FRI 6.00 pm Pastor" ::eturns The longest one in,.town,

7. 30 pm SharonlBFC TilJ- Daddy looked at it and said,
SAT 7.45 pm Life Chunch Carol- Setwi.ce,/BFC -, t'You¡l-I have to cut it down.rl

(combined with chin. 6 Indo. Sen,)
SUN 10.00 am Ch::istmas Day Senvice I knew that what he said was tnue,

11.55 am Korean Ch:ristmas Senvice, etc. Beyond the faintest doubt,
LAST WEEK'S OFFERfNG $Sg+g"OO But was amazed to hean him,say¡
ORGAN FUND 18) $tZoo; rg ) $rooo "Yourve left yoú-n best fniend out.rt
To@.rs.oo
ffiT vÍooDLANDS $46ss) $rezs

) $zoo -(re.
, einang); +698) $40 (Sembawang spC); 4699)

$roo (r¿o1 Renoval). TOTAL $2,324,'540.45
BUKIT BATU CHURCH BF ffiI
$sso; ss) $150; s6) $soo; s7) $3000 (cLBc).
TOTAL $+0, SZo.+e

-

Dé,é I o

Stop Pressl 58) $50 (off-

f hadnft planned a cent!

f 'd made a Christmas bi::thday list,
And left the'Saviou:r out!j

P::ay for Chinese Dialects Gospel Meetings, But, oh, it didnrt take tong

And so I scanned my Ì.ist agaià,
And said; :r10h, tÌlatrs not.tnue!tt

Bùt Dåddy said, I'His namefs not thene,
That Friend r¡ho died for you."

And then I cÌea::ly understood,
rÎwas_Jesus that he meant;

For Him who should come first of all

'' To change the list about.Jan 1-4, r84. Rev Djr:naídi of lf Kalimantãn,'
evangelist. Bring a dialect-speaking rdlative
and friend! : -

CLBC : 25+7223 COINAFON: 2541304 :

Fted by'Rev Timoñlñ;, 9a Gilstead Rd,
Singapore 1130. Tel: 2560617/ 2569256.

Pray fon Mrs John Lingrs'(of Kelapa $awit)
speedy reõoiefiròn an operation at JB
Genenal Hospital (fntensive Ca::e'!üard, 2nd
Floor) .{\
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And tho' . I1yç. had to drop
Of folks I like a Iot,

My Lond must,. have the most
HIS.NAME;IS Af THE TOP!
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How do celebnate Chnistmas?
As I said in my set:rnon last many tmas fon their own sakes. They

,{.¡,¡i$ succumb to the sr¡btle suggestions of the supen stones that chnistmas being the Seasont

As a chu:rch, we
suggested a special

ve somet esus too. In my Christmas letten, Itve
ies, in I'lalaysia and fndonesia, to the

fr

of Giving, they shourd b-uy this o:r that for thei:r .loved ones and fniends. Beyond this annual-rituaf. of spending, do thèy do an5rthing,fon the 'Chnist of Chnistnas? Do you?
Pnaise the Lond, I am pensuaded this is not the case with God-l-oving Lifens. My hea::t is

touched by thein gestures of thankful- remembnance óf thei:r Lond., much mo:re than remembening a
fniend with a ChrÍstrnas ea:rd. A wife and a husband each .lgving1y handed me a cheque to

tltrrés inoä'ttre- "'thank the Lond on this happy occasion. Two loving sisters gave me theÍn
pnoceeds of thei¡. inhenitance. Having eonfidence in their pastol:, they said, r¡put it where
you like.r' I replied, 'rBukit Batu?'l ItDo as you pÌeaselr' By their tithing in season, Bukit Batu
has now pierced the 6-figure mank. By thein pnompt giving on the eve of Chnistmas, the Lord
seems to indicate His desine to build at Bukit Batu r^¡ithout delay.

Yet the:re is anothenway of celebrating Chnistmas. A dea¡ Lifer said to mer"I will celeb-
nate Ch::istmas in Chu:rch this londfs Day which is Chnistmas Day. I will thank the Lond and
wish Him a Happy Binthday. By His uillingness to come d.own to ea::th, He has saved. me fon
heaven.rr I wísh everS¡ Readen can say this.

Life Churchts Chnistmas Gift to Jesus

Charlie Tan and Peter Eng are now studying. Dn Whitcomb is. a wonld renoq¡¡ed _sch.o.l-a-:r, -ag!hop..
and preacher. He is lectuning in the New Yean at FEBC, in our Chunch Ha1I, both in the
mornings and in the evenS-ngs. It will be such a loss if after he has taken the tnouble to come
tlaff the wonld this side to speak wittr a handful to hean himS I have knorn'n Dr. llhitcornb
¡ 'sonally, and I can say he is a most dlmamic speaken. He spoke at Life Chunch once befone.

Henets the Prognamme of llhitcomb Messages at Gilstead Rd :

to
packet to ou:r fan flung missionan

needy and to wonthy theological students at FEBC. This is part of that gift.(Thailand also)
, lfhat is the othe:: part? Irm sure it is towar:ds clea::ing ou:r shane of the New Life Chu¡chF':ount. But, with tþã sums that have been added. to Bukit Batu" the thi:rd part of cun Chnist-
mas gift to Jesus must be Bukít Batu!

The latest is we are taking over? the adjoining 151000 sq. ft. to the 10,000 already
acquined. The owne:r has buJ.ldozed the two pieces of land to make it one like a football fie1d..
lfhen Godts Spirit is wonking, how qu:ekly things fall into shape! The 15,000 sq ft costs only
l4çt2r500. And this piece is to be acç,i:-lred this Chnistmas! (Payment at J.8., Dec 26, 11 am )-

W-t.hqig]-t S.*i..,_L.ç 91, 10.45
TheoniginofWatchnighGT-yintheneviva1movementof

the Methodísts.
Since we started out Oct 20, 1950 we held oun finst llatchnight Senvice that yean at

Pr:insep St. The Lord has blessed us niehly when we seek Him speeially at the turning of the
year. May I exhort you to come to ûfatchnight Se::vice at the Londrs Table. Come and pnay fon
a betten yean in 1984. ?rDra¡+ nigh to Godr. and He wil]- d-naw nigh to yourt (Jas. 4:8).

ial Lectunes Dn John C Whitcomb
Dn lfhitcomb is a SSOl3 ) w Revs Philip Heng and

JAN I 84
s-Gaay
4 llednesday
5 Thu:rsday
6 Friday
9 Monday
i0 Tuesday
tt Wednesday

10.3C ¿m - i'.2..:r-- am

Esthen and lsr:áãf1Ëãay t
8.00 pm - 9.30 pm

Genesis and Evolution I
Esthen and fsnael Today II Geneeis and Evolution II
Sign-Minacles Today?
The Neo-Evangelical Movement
The Gneat fmage of Daniel
The 1000-yean Kingdom of Chnist The Flood and Final Judgment
The Judgment Seat of Ch::ist Noahfs Faith and Family

4 Nights Gospel Meetings in Chinese Dialects with Rev Djunaidi
January 1-4, at Giistead Road, ever5¡ evening, 7.30 p.m" The paston will tnanslate. Bring

a friend! Bning your" Chinese-speaking parents!
FAR EASTHRN BïBLE COLLEGE REOPENS MOìI. JAN 2, 8.30 am

Studentsarerernã-dedtoasserröieoncaInpuS(thoughitisa
public holiday). But, as usua1, thene will be no lectu:re in the evening.

A dozen new students are coming in who hail fnorn Singapore, Indonesia, India, Sni l,anka
and USA. The bnother fi:om Burrna, a unívensity gnaduate, needs orrr pnayers. Men outnumber
women 5 to 1! Praise the Lord, for::r Singapor?eans coming in ane BPens : 2 Lifers, 1 Sembawang-
ite, 1 Bethlehem-Jr:rongite.

By tradition, two hou:ns of lectunes on Monday and Thursdays ane open to the public. Rev
Bob Phee will teach Life of Christ, Monday evenings 7"30 pm. The Pnincipal will teach two
hours of Modern Hebrew Thu:rsday evenings 7.30 pm" To keep students awake, nefreshments will
be p::ovided betvreen classes.

Hebnew students would do well to get a copy of Harrisf Intr"oductory Hebnew Gramman fnom
the Chnistian Life Book Cent:re (finst come finst ser.¿ed). h¡ilhni.ngtcn's Guide to the Bi-b1e,
a massive volume cpntaining treasures both o1d and new, is.a tr'emendous con-iribution'þl or:.1:

Bookroom to the spreading of salvatíon knowledge in Southeast Asia (pninted in Singapore by
Christian Life Fublishers).
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NEWLIFE NEI{STTUE
Elder" Ktroo ReturnS to Mothen tife Chu:nch

ofthesccreSofN.T.cha:racterS'on1yBar'rraffiagoodman(Acts11:24).
The outstanding chanacteristic of Barrrabas v¡as hié ability.to give inspination and encourage-
ment to others" Thìs'was his spinitual gift (Rom 72zB) which he put to good use serving others,
faithfu[y adininistening God's grace in its va:rious forms (l pet 4:10). Barnalias, whose name
means lrSon of Encounagementr', encouraged Chnistians'young a¡d old by wonds ánd.'wonk3. This
man encouraged the Ch::istians in Antióèh to remâín true to the Lord !¡ith all thein hearts
(Acts 77223). Barnabas $¡as the first man on r:econd iri the earLy church to have sold his pno-
per.ty to help the poon (Acts 4:37).

Eld. Khoo Peng Kiat is the Ba:rnabas of New Life BP Chunch. A Christian gentlemar¡ a man of
spinituality, sincenity, integ:rity, genenosity and inpartiality, Elden Kt¡oo haé ser,r¡ed his
Lond, his famil¡r and New Life BP ï¡ith distinction. lle p::afse the Lond for giving him to us fon
one full year. As he retunns to Mothen Life Church, we cánnot hel-p but féel a great sense of
loss to us at New Life. Íle commit you to the Lord and to the Word of graòe as you and your
family continue to senve Him.

Dr John C hhitcomb, Jr. - A Treat to Hear Him Teach and Pneach
DrJohnc}a]-StudiesandPr.ofessorofO..T.atGrace

Seminany. Scholar, author, preacher, teachen and missionalry statesman, Dr Whitcombrs books --

nunber easil-y over one dozen, and his seve:ral- dozen scholarly articles have appeared in such
international- Bible Dictionaries and Encyclopedias as The New Bible Dictionary, The
edia cf Christiani The Zondenvan Pi.ctorial Enc edia of the Bibl The

ary an pres o nternat onal- Standand õ Rev ed
His book, the Genesis Flood, co-aut w Henny I'for-r 1 961 gone t
15 printings by 797!t

The thing that imp::essed me most about lthitcomb is not his literary and. scholanly skills,
though they are centainly impnessive, but his preaching. Whitcomb loves the Hond of God and
the soul-s of men. He has made this special tnip to Singapone because he 1oves his Lord and
His llorC. Having a keen sense of hurnoun, Dn fÍhitcomb a1v¡áys has time fo:r his students and
colleagues and treats each one with nespect. It is this nespect that he has fo:: othe:rs that
!e:-lsprs:9eg-re-geepU: _-_Ig9_ ____ _
APPOI}ITMENTS FOR THE I"IEEK (zottI Dec - 1st Jan
TUE 8. 00 prn

FRI 3.00 pm

SAT 8.00 pm

10.45 pm

Prayen Meeting (Dr P Tan) 8. pm

11.00 am llonship Service
OFFERING 9ZZZ+.go New Life Tet: 368536 3/4 t
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Life Watchnight Sen¡ice
( Lo::d' s Suppen )

SLIN 10.00 am Rev Tow (Lord's Suppen)
10.00 am Rev Lin lah Mon (Lordts Suoper)
11.55 am Ko¡:ean Senvåce
2.00 pm,BEC
3.30 pm Thai Service
4,00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon Senvice
6.00 pm Sunsêt Gospel Hn (Cal-pandan)
8.00 pm TaniVKorean Services

LÂST WEEKIS OFFERTNG $SO8g.OO
ffioDLANDS 4701) itttz (ott

; 4704) $eo; 4705
$0oo; 4706) $0+"as; 4707 ) $zoo; 4zog) $rso;
4709) $150 (Boxes); a71O) $zo,00o (N tife);
47rt) $soo; 4712) $+oo; 4713) $soo; +774)
$rso; t+715) $so. rorm $2,349,772.3o
BUKIT BATU -BgI',pl¡1ffi . bags ) ;
62) $r+OO; 63) s38,000; 64) $30, OOO; O5)$'+OO;
66) $1oo;67) $ao;68) $sooi 6s) $zoo.
TOTAL $TTA 506"48 +

õñ-Jü- ã ; î ã4-ãt - 
0 

-ãm: [: ãõ -p;-ãt -õãI;#t:Þãñãã- -
Registration fee $S.OO.
Welcorne to Rev Goh and the Emmanuel

. Also out" ov¡n YFBapt t

Kenyan studênts amive
Shanon Lfatchnight Senv

Swissain SAT 10,45 pm Watchnight Senvice
ice SUN 9.00 an Chinese Service

c

r on 15 Jan '84"
Education Training Seminan fon SS teachens
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd.

Camp, Dec 25-28.
'RPG Bibl-e Wonkbooks (PinX Issue) ar.e out.

come, st ser¡¡ed I $34+$123 offened.
T P

-Þ¡ãiõãõ-
The erect oft ne1.r storey chunch is

userl of the Lor:d to draw more young people to
ithe sanctuany. 6 women and 1 man vlene bãptised.
'Mrs Simon Tsai, wife of our'. missionary to Sing-
kep Island, came along ín oun company. She founcl
a boat the next day to nejoin hen husband.
P::aise the Lond, she, a l4alaysian, has now ob-
tained perrnanent resídence. Tg pinang, fnom 'g4,will bean the house rent at Singkep. This .

lightens somewhat ouu responsibility fon Sing-,,
kep; Simon Tsai has serwed since Aug 19g2.

Rev Liew Hon S 6 Co to Attend

Oun Gospel l_n and dialects,
,o Jan 1-4, is drawing attendance even fnom K"L.*" Rev Liew and Mns Chew his conve:rt.wil1 attend

the Djunaidi meetings. Let us wonk to fiII the
whole FEBC HaI1!

Singapore 1130. Te1: 2-5606í-7/2569256.

New e
gold pendant

ribution to their BF.
527,502.01 + S20,
(Target $soo, ooo
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